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Foreword

The 1980—1990 decadehas beenchosenby the United Nationsas a period
whena specialeffort will bemadeto overcomethelackof adequatewatersupply
and sanitation facilities for large sections of the populations of the less-
developedworld Themanpowerresourcesto realizethesegoalsareminimal in
mostcountries

The regionsof East and SouthernAfrica are areaswhere the scarcity of
adequatelytrainedpersonnelis acuteand thereisalackof information onnewly
developedlow-cost technologies.

In August1980, two workshopswereheld onein Malawi on watersupplyand
anotherin Botswanaon sanitation.Full delegationsfrom Ethiopia,Tanzania,
Malawi, and Botswana attended Selected representativesfrom Kenya,
Swaziland,Zambia,Lesotho,andMozambiquewerealsoinvitedtoparticipate.

The regionalworkshopswere not intendedto be an end in themselvesbut
wereplarinedto be followed by small, nationaltrainingworkshopscarriedout
by the participantsin their own countries.The aim of the workshopswas to
further disseminatethe information on low-cost technologiesanddiscussthe
implementationof curricula changesandtraining needsrecommendedat the
regionalmeetings

Theseproceedingsincludepaperspresentedat the meeting,summariesof the
resulting discussions,descriptionsof the field visits, resolutions,andaction
plans It is hopedthat throughwide dissemination,the influenceof this training
workshopwill spreadbeyond the countriesof the attendingdelegates

The International DevelopmentResearchCentre (IDRC) is indebted,in
particular, to Brian Bellard, host country coordinator, as well as to each
delegationcoordinator,for ensuringsuccessof the workshop

Michael McGarry, AssociateDirector, Health SciencesDivision, IDRC,
acted as workshopcoordinator,supportedby RonaldDrosteand Eric Schiller,
IDRC consultantsEditing wasundertakenby the CommunicationsDivision,
1 DRC A specialwordofthanksis duetothesupportstaffof theHealthSciences
Division
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Useof Dry Pit Latrines in Rural and

Urban Ethiopia

K. Kinde’

Ethiopia is situated in northeastern
Africa, close to the equator. Becausethe
altitude varies from 90 m below sealevel
(Danakil depression)to over4500 m above
sealevel (the Semien Mountains),climatic
conditions range from hot desertto cold
mountain.The countryis 1225000km2 in
areaand is veryfertile, with a largepropor-
tion of arable land. It also has one of the
mostruggedterrainsin theworld, however,
which makescommunicationdifficult.

A population census has never been
conducted, buL two sample surveys and
variousstudieshaveshownthat its 30 mil-
lion peopleare of highly diversifiedethnic
originsandspeakover50 languages.Almost
90%of thepopulationlive inruralareasand
about95% of those areengagedin agricul-
tureandanimalhusbandry.Only about15%
of the populationlives within a reasonable
distancefrom organizedhealthservices

Preventablediseasesandmalnutrition,in
particular,causeheavymorbidity andvery
high mortality It bas been constantly
affirmedby publichealthexpertsthatabout
80% of the health problemsof the country
couldbepreventedthroughrelativelysimple
public health measures,such as improve-
ment of environmentalsanitation, sound
personalhygienepractice,healtheducation,
and massvaccination.

Better health for the Ethiopianmasses,
particularly the rural masses,has beenone
of the themesof the revolution. Basedon
this, the Ministry of Healthhasstartedreo-

Acting Head, Environmental Health Divi-
sion, Ministry of Health,AddisAbaba,Ethiopia

rienting the healthpoliciesandprogramsof
the country. Thus, programs oriented
towardthe ruralmasses,basedon morepre-
vention, self-reliance, and mass parti-
cipation, are stressed

As a memberof theinternationalcommu-
nity, Ethiopia is committed to the present
United Nations declarationsof “health for
all by theyear2000” asa goal,and“primary
health care” and the “International Drink-
ing WaterandSanitationDecade”asstrate-
gies to attain the goal.

A key to the realizationof theseambi-
tions, policies, and challengesis the provi-
sion,to all people,of basichealthservices,in
general,and preventive health services,in
particular, placing more emphasison the
properdisposalof humanwastes

Use of Dry Pit Latrines in Rural
and Semiurban Ethiopia

Provision of a sanitaryexcretadisposal
systemis listed by theWorld HealthOrgani-
zation (WHO) expertcommittee on envi-
ronmentalsanitation(1954)amongthefirst
basic steps that should be taken toward
ensuringa safe environmentin rural areas
and small communities

In Ethiopia,as in manydevelopingcoun-
tries, faecal-borneillnessesare the mostfor-
midable public health problems, even
thoughthe numberof deathsdue to these
diseasesis not exactly known. However,
recentsurveyscarriedoutwithin thecountry
haveshownthatall elementsof ruralsanita-
tion are moreor less lackingandindiscrimi-
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nate fouling of the soil with human
excrementis common and as a result gas-
trointestinaldiseasesrank high amongthe
most importantcommunicablediseases

To alleviate this healthproblemthrough
environmentalcontrol, the most satisfac-
tory methodof excretadisposalis, of course,
a waterborneexcretadisposalsystem,but it

will notbepossibleto instail sucha systemin
rural and semiurbanEthiopia for many
yearsto come

As an alternative,a sanitarypit latrine
humanwastedisposalsystemis as effective
as the othermethodsin controlling faecal-
bornediseasesandis cheapto build, easyto
maintain,andwithin the reachof the corn-
munities.Therefore,apit latrineexcretadis-
posalsystemwasfound tobeanappropriate
systemfor therural andurbanfringeEthio-
pian communities.

Realizing the importance of sanitary
latrines for rural Ethiopians,the Ethiopian
government, in collaboration with the
donoragencies(multilateraland bilateral),
establisheda public healthcollegeandtrain-
ing centreat Gondar,Ethiopia, in 1954to
train a teamof middle-levelhealthworkers
(health officers, community riurses, and
sanitarians),with theobjectiveof solvingthe
public healthproblemsof ruralandsemiur-
bancommunities.The first groupof health
workersgraduatedin 1958 andwereusedto
staffdistrict healthcentres.It wasthenthat
organized community sanitation services
started, with the required organizational
structureto carryouta successfulpreventive
and promotive health service program,
emphasisbeing put on,amongotherthings,
the developmentof sanitarypit latrines in
rural areasandsmall communitiesthrough
local participation.

After more than two decades,the public
health program and excretadisposalsys-
temsin ruralareasfailed toshowanysignifi-
cant improvementcommensuratewith the
durationof service In the villages,sanitary
pit latrinesarevery rareandopenfield defe-
cation andunnationis a commoripractice.
Proper assessmentof excreta disposal
meansin rural communitieshas not been
carried out, but a sample surveymadein
most of the administrative regions has

shownthataboutl%of theruralpopulation
uses pit latrine excreta disposalsystems.
Eventhis meagrenumberof latrinesis not
properly designed, constructed, and
maintained.

In general,the health educationand pit
latrine constructionprogramthat hasbeen)
carriedout in Ethiopiafor the last20 years
producedno significantchangein thehealth
conditions of the masses,even though a
reliable study has not beenconductedto
assessthe situation This condition is attri-
buted to the fact that the latrine construc-~
tion, use,andmaintenanceprogramhasnot
yet receivedthe attention it deservesfrom
the government,as well as the community
served.As a result,the Ethiopianruraland
semiurbancommunitiescontinueto suffer
from avoidablefilth-bornediseaseswith the
consequentheavyloss of lives and lowered
productivity of the population.

The sanitationproblemsof theEthiopian
communitiesare mainly relatedto the pro-
gramsof education(generaland/orhealth),
organization,and the proper design and
constructionof latrines. Someof the bar-
riers to the success of the pit latrine
constructionprogram are (1) most corn-
munities have not had a chance to learn
aboutthe germcausationof diseaseand to
realizetheneedtostopfaecal-bornediseases
throughthe useof latrines;(2) communities
that havea habit of using open fields for
defecationand urination resistchange,(3)
theavailability of space(openfields)in rural
areasfor defecationand urination; (4) the
natureof the work of villagers,particularly
malesand children, which is usually in the
field (farming and herding), encourages
open-fieldexcretadisposal,(5) many villa-
gershaveneverseena latrine and thusare
notinterestedinconstructingone; (6) when
villagershaveseena latrine,oftenit hasbeen
poorly maintamedand is locatedin public
places,andit hasleft animpressionof being
somethingfoul anddirty, (7) footrestsare
uncomfortableandsometimesdirty compa-
red with open-fieldpractices;(8) the useris
exposedto contaminatedwater when the
groundwaterlevel is highor the pit is opento
ram or storm-waterrunoff; (9) accidents
associated with poorly constructed and
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poorly maintained latrines; (10) opposite
sexes and/or different religious groups
sometimesdo not like to share the same
facility, (11) the faecalmaterial is visible,
particularly when the pit aperture is un-
covered or the pit is about to be filled;
(12) the latrine hasa bad odour whenit is
constructedclose to a dwelling, (13) flies
gatheraboutthe latrine; (14) construction
andmaintenanceare expensiveanddifficult
for people with low incomes; (15) even if

they want a latrine, the communitiesoften
do notknow how toconstructandmaintain
a sanitary latrine properly, (16) lack of
constructionmaterialsandtools; (17) lack
of administrative procedures to ensure
quick supplyof propermaterialswherethey
are needed,(18) lack of concentrationof
efforts on latrine problems, (19) lack of
careful guidance,supervision,and evalua-
tion of field sanitationworkerscausedby a
lack of finance and transport facilities,
(20) lack of an adequatenumber of well-
trained technical personnel;and (21) in
someplaces,rockysoil formationsand high
water levels.

Useof Dry Pit Latrines in Urban
Ethiopia

Practicesand problemsassociatedwith
dry pit latrines in towns are in many in-
stancessimilar to those in rural areas.The
differenceisthetypeandgravityof theprob-
lem encounteredas a result of urbaniza-
tion In addition to some of the problems
relatedto pit latrine construction,use,and
maintenancementionedfor ruralcommufli-
ties, the urbancommunitiesare faced with
problemsof poor town planningand plot
allocation, lack of space to constructpit
latrines, landlord—tenantconflicts in cases
of rented houses (before the revolution),
lackof openfields for defecationandurina-
tion in comparisonwith rural areas, the
diversifïedsocialandeconomicnatureof the
towri, andthe type of work which is usually
carriedout in the town

In principle,in everytown themunicipali-
ties are responsibleforprovidingandmain-
taining suitable public latrines for the

communitiesat placessuchas marketsand
bus stations. In practice, however,public
latrine developmentin urbancentresis an
absolutefailure, due to a lack of mainte-
nance,abuseby the users,and irresponsibi-
lity of the municipalities to operateand
maintain the facilities

In townswherewaterborneexcretadispo-
sal systems are nonexistent,all private
housesare requiredto haveproperprivies
on their premises However,the majorityof
thesefacilities are not functioning well due
to the reasonsalreadymentioned

Conciusions

Prerevolution health workers tried to
form healthcouncils,within the communi-
ties, to beresponsiblefor healthmattersina
certain locality and to activate health ser-
vices Theprogramfailed, however,because
the representativeson the council belonged
to the landlord class.

The revolution, throughits formationof
various associations(urban dwellers, far-
mers, women’s youth, all Ethiopianwor-
kers), has createda healthy atrnosphere
wherebythepeopleorganizedthemselvesto
solve their own healthandsanitationprob-
lems. A situation where health cadres
could makea betterapproachto the com-
munity, identify healthandsanitationprob-
lems of the community,disseminatehealth
education,and provide useful demonstra-
tions of sanitaryfacilities wascreated.The
Ministry of Health hastakena revolution-
ary measurein reorientingthe healthdeliv-
erysysternof thenationby strengtheningthe
existingone and introducinga new system
witha newhealthcadre,a communityhealth
agent, as a basefor the health manpower
pyramid. The new approachto health ser-
vice by the Ministry of Healthissupplernen-
ted by the countrywidecampaignagainst
illiteracy launched by the Ministry of
Education

All effortsmadesincethe revolution have
had a positiveeffect on the healthdelivery
system,in general,andpublic healthservice,
in particular A casein point is a greatnum-
ber of dry pit latrines constructedby the
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people in some of the administrative
regions, yet moreendeavoui-sareexpected
to tacklethehealthandsanitationproblems
of the communities

Thebarriersto the expansionof sanitary
dry pit latrine systemdevelopmentin rural
and urban Ethiopia, as elsewhere in
developingcountries,are many Someare
socioeconomicin nature,othersareadmi-
nistrativein nature,andstil! othersareofan
engineeringnature.

To overcomethesehindrances,coordina-
ted and concertedefforts by concerned

agenciesmustbeputforwardtoorganizethe
communitiesso that they solve their prob-
lemson their own; to educate(generaland
health)thecomrnunitiesin orderto raisethe
level of understandingaboutgermtheory,to
guide the communities;andto evaluateand
reevaluatethe public health activities car-
ried out ifl the comrnunities.To promote
these activities, sound planning and
programingof thesanitationactivitiesof the
communitiesare not only necessarybut
essential
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Pit Latrines in Botswana

J.G. Wilson’

Botswanaisanandcountrycharacterized
by a very low populationdensity,a fewsmall
but rapidly growing urban areas, and a
cattle populationof five times the human
population.Apart from the indigenoussim-
ple pit latrine, low-costsanitationdevelop-
mentsdatebackto theearly1970s,whenthe
governmentundertookinitial work on fiber-
glass aqua privies. The prototype had
various technicalproblemsand in 1976 the
government,togetherwith theInternational
Development Research Centre (1 DRC),
Canada, undertook an investigation of
alternativeforms of low-costsanitationby
constructingand testingsinglepit latrines.
ventilated improvedpit (VIP) latrines,Reed
odourlessearthclosets(ROEC)(a variation
of the VIP latrine employingan asbestos
cementseatwith a chutebuilt integrallyinto
an offsetventilatedpit), cernent-blockaqua
privies(singlecharnberwith soakaway),and
compostingtoilets

The objective of this paper is to focus
upon particular technical and sociological
problemsthathavebeenassociatedwith the
introductionof sanitationprogramsin Bots-
wana. It wasnot written to detractfrom the
overallsuccessthat theGovernmentof Bots-
wanahas had in its implementationof such
programsbut ratherto createanawareness
of potential problems that could act as a
basefrom which discussioncould be gene-
ratedwith respectto the needfor appropri-
ately trainedmanpowerwithin the sanita-
tion sector.

‘Senior Public Health Engineer, Ministry of
Local Government and Lands, Gaborone,
Botswana

The Pit Latrine

Conventionalpit latrines abound in all
parts of Botswanabut many suffer from
major structuralfaults Poorly constructed
pit latrines can become offensive due ~to
odoursand the attractionof flies andmos-
quitoes. Often, latrines are constructed
d irectly upori coarse-grained“running”
sand or unstable black cotton soil 1f
coupledwith heavylatrinesuperstructures,
thesesoils leadto collapsingof the slaband
superstructureii~tothe pit (Fig. 1). Solid
rock, outcropping at or near the ground
surface,andlateritesoils, interspersedwith
layersof impermeablestiff day,makeexca-
vation difficult and limit soakawaysOver-
comingtheseproblemscanbe difficult and
expensive.The result is that many people
preferto defecatein the bush.

Fig 1 Result of pit Iai’rine built wil hotil

foundatzonson black collon soil
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Anothermajorproblemwith theconven-
tionalpit latrine is thedifficulty experienced
in emptyingit successfully.In urbanareas,
whereplot sizesare restricted,a permanent
pit is preferred When emptyingbecomes
necessary,the plotholderis requiredto add
waterto thepit contefltsto form a slurry in
orderto facilitateemptyingby suctionusing
the council vacuumtanker. This not only
constitutesa major health hazard,because
the only accessto the pit is throughtheseat
unit, but also the addingof largequantities
of waterto thepit accelerateserosionof the
pit walls, leading to the collapse of the
superstructure.

To overcomethese problems, the ROEC
wasdevelopedin SouthAfrica andhasbeen
used in Botswanaaround the Molepolole
areafor more than 20 years (Fig 2). The
advantageof this latrine is in theutihzation
of a chutethatfunnelsexdretaandurineinto
a chamberto the rearof thesuperstructure.
The problem of the superstructurecollap-
sing into the pit is, therefore,overcome.An
additionaladvantageis the ability to empty
the pit by removingaccesscoversat therear
of the superstructureThechute,in conjund-
tion with a ventilation stack, encourages
vigorousair circulationwithin the pit, there-
by removing odoursand discouragingthe
attraction of flies. A high standard of
constructionis required,however,partidu-

larly in forming thejoints betweenthecover
slabs, as a close fit is requiredto prevent
accessby flies. 1f poorly constructed,the
latrine can becomea centrefor unsanitary
conditions A certain degree of user
maintenanceis requiredto maintainhygien-
ic conditions, e.g., experiencehas shown
that the chuteof the ROEC is subject to
fouling by excreta The plotholder, there-
fore, is requiredto obtain a long-handled
brushto cleanthe chute.Observationshave
revealed,however,that either the brush is
not obtainedandcleaningis, therefore,not
carriedout on a regularbasisor excessive
amounts of water are used to clean the
chute,resulting in flooding of the pit. In an
effort to eliminate these problems the
ROEC has been modified. In the revised
design there is no chute, instead,the near
end of the pit hasbeenextendedjust below
the superstructureso that faecesfrom the
seat can drop directly into the pit. This
modification of the ROEChas beencalled
the ventilated irnproved pit (VIP) latrine
(Fig 3) The VIP latrinehasa highdegreeof
user acceptanceand user maintenance
requirements are low. The standard of
construction,however, must remainhigh
for reasonssimilar to thosegiven for the
ROEC.

Evena modifiedsinglepit latrine haseer-
tam disadvantages,the most important

Fig 3 Ventilatedzmprovedpit (VIP) latrine
(After RA Boydeli,formerly wzththe Minisiry
of Local Governmentand Lands, Botswana)

Sunnyside

Black vent pipe

Concrete

Sunny side

Black vent pipe
with fly sereen-

L-shaped
wall

Concrete backfill
Prefabricated chute

Sand/ cement
plaster

Fig 2 Reedodourlessearihcloset(ROEC)pzt
latrine (After RA Boydeli, formerly wzih the
Mznzstry of Local Government and Lands,
Botswana)

Concrete backfill

-Reinforcing bars
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beingthat whenIt is emptmedthecontentsof
the pit inciudefreshfaeces,which ifdeposit-
ed in the vicinity of the latrineas a result of
careless emptying can create unhygienic
conditions.

Recentwork carriedoutin Botswanahas
indicated that groundwaterpollution can
occur from pit latrines installed in areas
whenunsuitablegroundconditionsexist In
areaswith fïssured rock or other types of
highly permeablematerial or where pits
penetratethe watertable,highnitratelevels
and high bacterial counts can occur and
could presenta dangerto humanhealth In
areaswheresuchhazardsexist, it is import-
ant that a safewater supply is madeavail-
ablefrom an uncontammnatedsource if pit
latrmnesare the only affordablemethod of
excretadisposal.

Investigations and experimental work
presently being planned in Botswanato
obtain further information on pit latrmne
operatmonincludeoptimizationof the vent-
ing of pits, togetherwith experimentation
with differentfly andmosquitoscreens,and
experimentationwith thmn fiberglassdispos-
able pit liners as substructuresto pits
constructedin areaswith unstableground
conditions,suchas the Kalahari sands.

Botswanahas madeconsiderablestrides
towarddevelopingsoundlong-termsanita-
tion strategies.A numberof aspectsremain
unresolvedbut the governmentis commit-
ted to makeprogresswithin the sanitation
sector over the next decade,bringing mm-
provedhealthandwelI-being to a smallbut
rapidly growing populatmon
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Pit Latrines in Malawi

A.W.C. Munyimbili’

According to a World Health Organiza-
tion publication produced in 1958, a pit
latrmne consmstsof a hand-dughole in the
groundcoveredwmtheitherasquattingplate
or a slab provided with a riseror seat. A
superstructureor houseis thenbuilt around
it The pit shouldbe 36—40 in. (90—lOO cm)
wide, with its length dependingupon the
number of holes provided. The depth is
usually8 ft (2.4m) butwould varyfrom 6—16
ft (1 8—4 9 m). In Malawi, atpresent,6 ft (1.8
m) would be regardedas being shallow
enough to encouragethe breedingof flies
durmng the initial stagesof use of the pit
latrine

On the day of independence(6 July 1964),
it was evidentthat toa certainextent thepit
latrine and mts measurements,as mentioned
above,wereacceptable.Figure 1 showsthe

design of the few pit latrinesthat werepre-
valent in Malawi at that time.

It shouldbenotedthat the idea of build-
ing andusingapit latrmnewasnotacceptable
toall Malawianvillagers.Someof theprob-
lemsrelatedto the use of pit latrinescanbe
attributed to taboos,politics, or the topo-
graphical aspectsof varrous locations in
Malawi.

What Went Wrong?

It wasnotacceptablefor amalevillagerto
use the pit-latrine facilities with his female
child. It wasunbecomingfor afather-in-law
or mother-in-law to usethe samepit-latrine
facilitieswith thedaughter-in-lawor son-in-
law respectively It shouldberealizedthat if
you werea son-in-lawor daughter-in-law,

Fig / (a. b) Villagepil latrines in Malawi al thetimeofindependence() Nkhokwepit latrineused
in sandysoils (d) Pit latrine designedfor usein waterloggedareas.e g. rice irrigated areas

‘Regional Health lnspector,Ministry of Health, Mzuzu, Malawi.

Thatched

(a) (c) (d)
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your safesttime of self-helpor attendingto
naturewas whenyou were free and alone
somewherein the bush It should also be
noted that the abovetraditional education
was the responsibility of the eldersof the
villages to inculcate into the minds of the
would-be Sons-and daughters-in-lawand
the impact of this training was great In
somecommunities,traditional religion for-
badeone from possessinga pit latrine

T’hus, traditmonal culture paid little
interestor attentionto communitydevelop-
ment and social welfare services or to any
mnterrelationshmpbetweendevelopmentand
those personswho tried to initiatechanges

Who Was to Blame?

At the time of Malawi’s independence,
those people advocating the use of pit
latrines presenteda distorted image of the
value of the latrines It was assumedthat
what wasgood for onepart of the country
(or one district) was good for the entire
countryand all of its people.A villageror a
subsistencefarmerwasconsidereda villain,
an inhibitor of changeor development,if
theydid notpossessa pit latrmne.Theywere,
therefore,taken to court and fined or im-
prisoned Most of the villagers who were
takento court had nothad the purposeand
importance of latrinization properly ex-
plainedto them Consequently,theminority
of earlyadopterswereregardedasagentsof
the devil by the majonty of skeptics or
traditionalists, i e , if you possesseda pit
latrine,sanctionswereimposedby your peer
group.

Introducing Change

The postindependencegovernmentreal-
ized that developmentor changecould not
be facilitated unless the peopleconcerned
wereinvolved in its planningandexecution.
The governmentnotedthat local participa-
tionarousedgreatermnterest,awareness,and
satisfactionamongthepeople Forexample,
a man leavinghis family toparticipatein the
deliberationsaboutlatrine constructionand

useis bound to discussthe subjectwith his
family andneighbourswhenhe returnsfrom
the meeting.This createsgreaterawareness
about the program within the community
and the program,therefore,doesnot come
as a surpriseto the people

At the time of introducingthis approach,
governmentdepartmentssuch as health,
agriculture, community developmentand
social welfare,forestry,and veterinaryser-
viceslackedadequatenumbersof professio-
nals at upper-managementlevels and
technologistsin the fïeld (front-line work-
ers). To fl11 this shortageof personnel,the
governmentembarkedupon training pro-
grams(in somecaseswith externalaid) to
such an extent that at presentthere is a
front-line worker in most of the areasor
communitmesin Malawi from each of the
above-mentioneddepartments.

In orderto introducechanges,certainper-
sonnelare given the responsibilityof diag-
nosingand isolating the priority problems
of communities;helping thecommunitiesto
implementchanges,helpingthecommunity
toacceptchangesregardlessofdifferencesin
acceptancerates,spreadingnew ideas;and
of providing information to individuals or
families on the health aspectsrelatedto the
changes.

Front-Line Workers of the
Department of Public Health

Health assistantsanddiseasesurveillance
aidesconcentrateon, amongother things,
sanitation Thus, they are primarily con-
cernedwmth thesafetyof ruralwatersupplies
and latrinization Rural water supply pro-
tection (asopposedto latrinization)recemves
the attention, as well as aid, of various
departmentsincluding the health depart-
ment Latrmnization is prmmarily handledby
the Departmentof Health through village
healthcommittees.

Cholera Outbreak, 1973

Generally,the Ministry of Healthwasre-
sponsiblefor the treatmentof choleracases
during this outbreak.As preventivetreat-
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ment, antmbmotics (e g , tetracycline) were
used and shallow wells were chlormnated
with a preparedstock solution.Healthedu-
cationwas intensified by front-lineworkers
regarding the provision and use of pit
latrines

It wasnotedthat in districts inland from
LakeMalawi, which stretchesalongalmost
the entire eastern border of the country,
the anticholerameasuresmentionedabove
weresuccessful,exceptin someof thosedis-
tricts that borderedthe lake and in which
sandyandclayey soilsabound,coupledwith
a high water table.Pit latrinesconstructed
accordingto the specificationsoutlined at
the beginningof this papercollapsedeasily,
thus frustrating the efforts of the villagers
and encouragingthem to use the nearby
bushto relieve themselvesAs a result,chol-
era outbreaksin thesedistrictscontinuedto
occur.

In aneffort to preventfutureoutbreaksof
cholera, district health inspectors were
requestedto analyzetheuseof pit latrinesin
their areas.The surveythat wascarriedout
revealedthat the majorsanitaryproblemsin
an areawere the existenceof contaminated
water, bmlharzia, hookworm, and cholera
andthe lack of pit latrines.Thereasonsfor
the lack of pit latrmneswere attributed to
lazinesson the partof the people,a lack of
understanding(health education) on the
benefitsof latrines,conflict with traditional
beliefsand taboos,andcollapsing of exist-
ing pit latrmnes. It was determinedthat

~collapsing of pit latrmnes was caused by
flooding, high water tables,sandysoil, and
poorconstructiontechniques.Thus,thesur-
vey mndicatedthat thelackof pit latrinesdue
to themr collapsing as a result of poor
construction techn~iqueswas the major
problemwithin a district.

It was found that the poor construction
techniques mncluded problems with
constructionof the pit, floor, and super-
structureandproblemswith thesiting ofthe
latrine itself.

Improvedmethodsof constructingthepit
included the use of drums, poles, the
Nkhokwe,andconstructionof a circularpit
with smooth straight sides Some of the
improvedmethodsof constructingthe floor

includedthe useof medmum-smzedpolesthat
would extend1 5 ft (0.45m) beyondtheedge
of the pit andthe useof good-qualitymud
for smearingWhenconstructingthe super-
structure,thewalls shouldbemadeof strong
polesand be muddedwell; the roofshould
be thatched with thick strong grass and
shouldoverhangthe walls by 1.5 ft (0.45m)
to repeland keeprainwateraway from the
hut;andthe soil aroundthe baseof the hut
shouldbe gradedto allow waterto runaway
from the hut In termsof the location of pit
latrines,they should not be constructedin
the following areas on old ashpits, on or
nearold pit-latrinesites;nearriverbanksor
beaches.1f possible,pit latrines should be
situatedon firm soil overlying weakersoil.

It was found, from this survey, that by
focusing attention on mmprovedconstruc-
tion techniques,the problemof a lackof pit
latrines could be solved, which, in turn,
would go a long way toward combating
choleraand all othermajorsanitaryprob-
lems within a district The use of different
styles of pit latrines and their results are
given in Table 1

The responsibility of “selling” the im-
provedtechnologyto thepublic lieswith the
village health committees The diseasesur-
veillanceaideswho work at the village level
makereturnsto thehealthassistantswho,in
turn, report any sanitaryimprovementsto
the district health inspector.

Presentobservationsmndicatethat round
holesandfloors madeof polesextending1 5
ft (0 45 m) beyondthe edgeof the hole are
the preferred methods of pit latrmne
construction The Nkhokwe construction
method is preferredover the use of drums
becausedrums are difficult to obtain The
use of one drum in a squarehole with a
superstructureof bamboo and leaveshas
beenabandonedcompletely.

Ventilated Pit Latrine

In integratedbasicservicesareasfor sani-
tation and primary health care programs
and in land reorganizationschemes,village
health committees, in consultation with
front-line workers from the Ministry of
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Tabie 1 Researchwith different stylesof pit latrinesand resuitsto date

Dateof Soil
Style construction Location conditions Remarks

Nkhokwe,
round hole

Threedrums,
round hole

Pit latrmne
with poles,
squarehole

Two drums,
roundhole

Plain pit,
roundhole

Threedrums,
roundhole

Two drums,
round hole

September Village Sandy
1978

October Hospital
1978

October Village
1978

October Village
‘977

October Village
1977

November Village
1978 (polesnot

availabie

Shopping
centre and
market

Superstructureof thatchedroof and
mud andpoleswall. Mud andpoles
floor Doing very well

Superstructureof iron sheets Con-
crete slab floor In splendid con-
dition

Superstructureof mud andpoleswith
thatched roof Floor of lo~sand
mud Still doing well, even in
water-loggedarea

Superstructureand floor of rhud and
poles Filled upquickly dueto small
capacityof drumsand high usage
Lasted4 months

Superstructureof mud Floor of logs
and mud Did wellindryseasonbut
collapsedin rains dueto poor con-
struction Logs on floor were too
short, Just reachingedge of hole
Had little support Roof leakedalso

Superstructureof mud Thatch and
log floor Filled sides between
drumsandhole with coarsegravel,
stones,and sand Doing very well
Poor roofing allows ram to enter

Superstructureof mud and thatch
Mud and log floor Filled sidesbe-
tweendrums and hole with coarse
gravel, sand, and stones Working
well With bettersuperstructure it
could last a long time

Superstructureof mud and thatch
Mud and iog floor Filled sides
betweendrumsandhole with gra-
vel, stone,andsand It hasheld up
well

Superstructureof adobe,with thatch-
cd roof Floor of mud and logs
Holding up well despitehigh water
tableand sandysoil

Superstructureof bambooandleaves
Latrine is raised a few feet off the
ground to give it more pit area
Doeswell but filis up quickly

Health,havesuccessfullyconstructedmodel
(ventilated)pit latrineswhich are beingwel-
comedby the public at large.

The ventilated pit latrine has either a
thatchedor iron roof. ThewallsarePessede

terre, which makesit possiblefor theparti-
tion wall to be aligned with the vent (bam-
boo or iron sheet) The floor is a concrete
slabwith a ventholeprovided.A roundhole
shouldbedugnot lessthan 15ft (4.6m) deep

August
‘977

August
1978

Sandy

Rice scheme Clay, high

watertable

Village Sandy,high

watertable

Sandy

Sandy

Sandy

Sandy

Sandy,high
watertable

Sandy,high
watertable

Two drums July 1978 Village

Nkhokwe,
round

One drum,
squarehole

December
1978

(rains)
(temporary)
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in order to discouragethebreedingof flies.
The aim of providing a vent pipe is to
remove offensive odours from the faecal
matterandreducethechancesof flies breed-
ing.

Conciusions

In rural communities, the manner in
which people are encouragedto use pit
latrines is more important than the latrine
itself. Identification of diseasesthat are
brought aboutdue to a lack of pit latrines

should,asfar aspossible,bebroughttolight
by village health committees where local
leaders’ voices prevail. When selectingan
approprmatetype of pit latrine for an area,
use should be madeof local expertiseand
materials, with little emphasison services
offeredfrom outside Thefront-lineworker
shouldlive in thevillage wmth thepeopleand
gain their confidenceandthenwork only as
a link betweenlatrmnizationtechnologyand
the people Thus, by involving the corn-
munity, latrinizationin Malawi hasevolved
as a responseto a real need.
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Housing Sanitation, Mozambique

B. Brandberg’ and M. Jeremias2

During colonial times little interestwas
paid to the sanitatmon situation of the
majority of the Mozambicanpeople After
gaining mndependencein 1975,however,the
Ministry of Health started a national
campaign for latrine construction. The
campaignwas launchedwith thesupportof
themassmediaand wasin manyareasvery
successfulIn Maputo, for example,almost
every family now has its own latrmne.

The experiencesfrom the latrine carn-
paignwereverypositive,but it wasapparent
that technically, many problems were not
yet solved Special difficulties arose, for
example, in areas with high groundwater
tablesor with looseor rocky ground.It was
also found that latrmnecovers,constructed
mainly of piecesof wood coveredwith soil,
were unhygienicandoftenfeIl intothepit A
programfor a sanitationdevelopmentpro-
ject,therefore,wasjointly establishedby the
National Directorate of Housing, the
National Directorate of Water, and the
National Directorateof PreventiveMedi-
cme.

Three Aspects of Sanitation

Sanitationhasmany aspectsIn this pro-
ject threewereconsidered:thesafetyaspect;
the ecological aspect; and the comfort
aspect.

‘Architect, Building Engineer, National
Directorateof Housing, Maputo, Mozambique

2TechnicalAssistant,NationalDirectorateof
Housing, Maputo, Mozambique.

The Safety Aspect

As mentioned earlier, the latrines that
have been built by the people in the past
have experienced hygmenic and technical
problems The first task, therefore,was to
developa pit slabthatwaseasyto keepclean
and would not be destroyedby rotting and
termites.

To meettheserequirements,a roundslab
of nonreinforced concretewas developed
(Fig. 1) By giving it a slightly conicalform,
the slab only requmreda thicknessof a few
centimetres The fact that it was given a
round form facilitated local transportby
rolling andalso inspiredthe buildersto dig
round pits, which are preferablefor soil
stability reasonsDifferent materialswere
consideredfor making the slab, but non-
reinforced concretewasthe mostcompeti-
tive Thepossibilityof industrialproduction
usingasbestoscement(lusalite)is also being
considered.

The first slabswere madeat a factory for
prefabricatedconcreteproducts In trans-
porting theslabsfrom thefactoryto thesites
where they were to be installed,however,
many of them were broken To solve this
problema workshopwasset up to produce
the slabs locally Using simple moulds, a
masonand two assistantscan makeeight
slabsper day

In order to preventaccidents,eachslabis
testloadedwith 4—6personsstandingontop
of ix, dependingupon the diameter.In spite
of this, however,crackshaveappearedin a
few cases after the testing, due to care-
lessnessin transportingtheslabs 1freinforc-
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Fig 1 Plan andc ross-sectional viewsofslab of
nonreinforcedconcreteusedfor ~onventionalpu
latrines Theratio of cement river sand 1/4 in
s/oneusedto makethecementmix/ureis l 2 1 5
Whentested, the slab supportedthe i’ieight of 9

peoplebutfailedwith 10 Evenslab is testedand
must support the weighi of sixpeoplebeforeit

an beput over a pit and used

ing steelhad beeneasmlyobtainable,a ring
of reinforcementaroundtheedgeof theslab
would havebeen useful for transportatmon
purposes.

In order togetan ideaof theappropriate-
nessof the slabs,they wereofferedfor sale
to the generalpopulation for the priceof
producingthem. So far, the saleshavenot
been very sucessfuland the reason is un-
known becausethe inhabitantsthemselves
had stressedthe need for the slabs and
nobody has yet said that they are too
expensive.

The next step in theprojectwasto design
suitable types of latrines for specialcondi-
tions In this area, the new slabshavebeen
very useful. For loose and unstablesoils,
differenttypesof lmning wereusedto holdup
the wall of the pits. Good results havebeen
achievedusingcementblockslamd withopen
joints. The round form eliminatesthe need
for mortar in the joints so that the lining is

easytoerect.Experimentalhningof only the
upperpart of thepit provedto belesssucess-
ful unlessexecutedwith scrupulouscontrol,
which would be difficult to achieve in a
large-scaleproject.

Lined pits also allowed for mncreaseddia-
meter This hasbeenusedin areaswith high
groundwatertablesto achievea reasonable
volume with a reduceddepth. For these

A areas,the lining hasalso beenusedto raise
- ~ thecoverabout40cmabovegroundlevel. In

areaswhere groundwateris not used for
household purposes, no effort has been
madeto ensurethat thepits do not reachthe
water table.

Vietnamese double-vault compost lat-
rines, built completely above ground, will
also be tried Theseareparticularly appro-
priate for areas with high groundwater
tablesthat are liable to flood conventional
pits.

Anotherapproachto limit theproblemof
coveringthepit hasbeenthemntroductionof
boreholelatrines To compensatefor the
low capacity,due to the smallpit diameter,
they havebeenconstructedto a depthof 8
m. Usually, two or threeareconstructedat
the same time for the same family Dia-
metersof 30 cm are presentlybeingused
Smallerdiametershavebeenshowntofl11 up
too quickly.

The Ecological Aspect

Enormousamountsof natural fertilizers
are producedeach day by peoplecarrymng
out their bodily functions. In citmes, these
potential fertilizers are washed away by
sewagesystemsinto theseaor are otherwise
madedifficult or impossibleto use.At the
sarnetime asthis wastageof naturalfertili-
zers is continuing, Mozambiqueis having
difficulty in providing food for its urban
population.

To meetthis situation,a numberof com-
post latnneshave beenconstructed.These
are mainlyordinarypit latrineswitha reduc-
ed volume, constructedtwo and two, side
by side, to be usedalternately

Scaie 1 30
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It is supposedthata compostperiodof 6
monthswould be sufficient to eliminatethe
risk of parasitetransmission.Froman agri-
cultural point of view l 2 monthscould also
be considered.Medicaltestsare continually
conductedaspart of theprojectexperiment.
In accordancewith results from othersam-
tatmonprojects,ascariseggviability is used
as an indicatorof pathogenneutralization.

It is hopedthattheexcavationof thecom-
post or neutralizedfaecalmatter will meet
the agnculturaldifficulties, but the project
hasnotyet advancedto thestageof aiatrine
being ready for emptymng In some cases,
however,peoplehave spontaneouslyemp-
tied old latrines to use the contents as
fertilizer.

Someof the boreholelatrines havealso
been constructedso that aftei a period of
neutralizationthey canbe reboredfor reuse
of both thecontentsandthehole Forareas
with sandysoil and low groundwatertables
this seemsto bea simpleandcheapsolution.

The Comfort Aspect

Fromthecomfortpomntof view, fewsam-
tarysolutionscancompetewith theconven-
tional flush toilet For areaswhere water
supplyisa problem,asit is in mostMozam-
bican cities, solutions with less water
consumptlonare highly desirable.Also, the
conventmonalflush toilet frequently causes
hygienic difficulties becausethe effluent is
voluminousand oftenhmghly polluting For
day or fine sandysoils, infiltration can be
difficult andcanlead to surfacestreamsof
raw sewage.High groundwatertables and
insufficient naturai infiltration of thesewage
canlead to seriouspollution of ‘vells.

Alternative sanitary solutions with cor-
respondingcomfort will be studied in the
futurestagesof the project This is particu-
larly importantbecauseMozambique,in the
coming years,will haveto build a consider-
able number of new housesall over the
country for foreign techniciansand other
peopleinvolved in nationaldevelopment.
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The PIP and REC II Latrines

J.G. Wilson’

The rate of urbanizatmonin Botswanais
one of the highest in the world and is, at
present, approximately 15% per annum.
The governmentis actively engagedin a
processof upgradingexistingsquattersettle-
ments and undertaking site and service
developmentsto the extent that this now
constitutesapproximately70% of all hou-
sing production Beingacutelyawareof the
needfor appropriatesanitation,thegovern-
ment, in conjunction with the Building
ResearchEstablishrnent,England, hasde-
velopeda twin-pit ventilatedimproved pit
(VIP) latrine that could be the most appro-
priateform of sanitationforusein upgraded
and site and serviceareas.

In urbanareas,it is notalwayspossibleto
abandona full pit anddig a new one. The
conventionalsingle-pitlatrine (modified or
unmodifled) can cause serious health
hazardswhen being emptied. In order to
overcomethis,a newapproachto pit latrine
technologyhas beentried.

The permanentimprovedpit (PIP)latrine
(Figs. 1, 2) and the revisedearthcloset II
(REC II) (Fig 3) havebothbeenconceived
for the purposeof providing a permanent
unit that can be emptiedas required.This
can be achievedby providing double pits
that are usedalternately The contentsare
retainedwithin the sealedpit longenough
for pathogensto die andwhenthe contents
are rernoved they are harmless and
inoffensive.

Botswana,alongwithmanyotherAfrican
countries,doesnothavea historyof reusing

‘Senior Public Health Engmeer,Ministry of
Local Government and Lands, Gaborone,
Botswana

excreta Therefore, the resulting friable
humus, though useful as a fertilizer, will
initially be removed from the site by the
council.

At present,the PIP latrine remainsas a
prototype at the Building ResearchEsta-
blishrnentto verify constructiondetailsand
to mnvestigatethe effectivenessof alternative
pit ventilation arrangementsThe REC II,
however,has alreadybeen constructedin
quantity in Botswana.To date, approxm-
mately 2000 havebeenconstructedby con-

AL~~~1 ~t~Sction BB

Pit-top liner Door R~movablecovers
(precast concrete)

, Vent pipe with fly
screen

- -, - jCorrugated sheet
—4-~---—~-—~B roof

Rear wall
(100 mm max. fall
front to rear)

- Cover

Piti Pit2

oncrete
Original excavation -

Ground
level

Fig 1 Permanentimprovedpit (PIP) latrine
typeA (After R F Carroil, Building Research
Establishment,EnglandNote Pit topsupported
by cast in situ concrete liner /00 mm thick,
forming two conipartments,each having an
effectivevolumeof 1 5 m

3.)

Br
Superstructure~

Seat and.
cover

BackfilI

SectionAA

blocks
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tractors in site and serviceand upgraded
areasin Gaborone.Demonstrationmodels
havenow beenconstructedin Francistown
and Selebi Pikwe and it is proposedthat
between3000 and 4000 will eventuallybe
constructedin thesetowns

The main featuresof the PIPand RECII
sheetroof latrines(Carroli 1980)are.(1) smalldouble

pits,eachwith aneffectivevolumeof 1.5 m3,
(2) supportedpit tops and superstructure,
(3) ventilated pits to reduce odour and
attraction of insects, (4) mechanized or

fail manual emptying; (5) 2 year retention
period; (6) 3—4 yearemptymngcycle;and (7)
pit contentsoncedecomposed,harmlessand
mnoffensive,to be usedas fertilizer.

-Ground level Because of the intensive housing
constructionprogram,the governmenthas
committed itself to invest heavily in this
sanitation solution in urban areas. It is
aware,however,that thereareotherimpor-
tant factors associatedwith the program
that must be consideredin order for it to
succeed.The most important of theseare
affordability, emptying procedures, and
healtheducation

liie first of theseis dealt with in greater
detail in anotherpaper(seeBellard). It can
besaid,however,that it is thegovernment’s
policy to provide a latrine substructureto
eachplot at a cost that canbe affordedby

• eachplotholder It is the plotholder’sres-
—‘ ponsibility, however, to constructan ap-
A provedsuperstructureand to purchasethe

locally madeflberglassseatunit
Having introduced REC II latrines,the

governmentnow has3 years(thetimeof the
first emptyingcycle) to completeits propo-
sals with regardto emptyingproceduresAt
present,it is proposedthat emptyingtrials
beconductedin conjunctionwith the Build-
ing Research Establishment using a
machinethat works on a high volume air-
Uow prmncipleanddrawsall typesof mater-
ial, ranging from light dry materialto wet
sludge,accordingto thegroundwatercondi-
tions in the pit at the time of emptying

At the same time, it is becoming very
apparentthat healtheducationwith regard
to pit-latrine usageis of prime importance.
For the REC II programto succeedandbe
acceptableto theplotholder,a healtheduca-

Backtill

• Rear wall
(100 mm max
front to rear)

Render if
necessary

Fig 2 Permanentimprovedpit (PIP) latrine
typeB. (After R F Carroil, Bui/ding Research
Establishment, Eng/and. Note: Unspecifled
detailsare similar to thosegiven in Fig 1.)

Handles

Block
wall

~ ioncrete footing

SectionAA

Fig 3 Plan andcross-sectionalviewsoftwin-
pit VIP latrine (REC11)
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tion programmustcommenceimmediately.
The following are examplesof problems
that are alreadyoccurring

(1) Latrines are not being completedby
the plotholdersand,therefore,the govern-
ment investment is not being utilized
becausethe plotholdersdo not appreciate
the advantagesof havinga latrine As far as
the plotholder is concerned,the bush is
nearby and convenientand doesnot cost
anything,whereasa superstructuredoes

(2) Plotholdersclaim that thepits aretoo
small and will f111 too quickly They do not
fully understandthe operatingprinciplesof
the latrine

(3) Someplotholdershave removedthe
cap from the secondpit so children may
defecateinto the secondpit, therebyusing
~wopasat thesametime The plotholderhas

also beenknown to usethelatrineto washin
andthendrainthe waterinto thesecondpit,
therebyflooding ix

Someof theseproblemswill beovercome
by slightly modmfyingthe designof the sub-
structureAcceptanceandcorrectusageand
maintenanceby the plotholder, however,
are of prime importanceif this sanitation
programis to succeed1f it doesnotsucceed,
then apartfrom the lossof investment,it is
thefuturehealthof the plotholdersthat is at
stakeand,therefore,emphasismustbeplac-
ed upon increasedhealth education,to-
getherwith adequatemanpowerto super-
vise the implementationof the project

Carroil, R F 1980 Improving the pit latrine
Presentedat the6thWaterandEngineeringin
Developing Countries Conference, March
1980, Loughborough,England.
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On-Site Excreta Disposal Technologies

E.K. Simbey&

Humanwastescanbebothdangerousand
useful. Properdisposalof faeceswill mini-
mize the spreadof many diseasestransmit-
ted throughcontactwith theskinor through
food anddrink contammnatedwith excreta
Such diseasesinclude hookworm,ascaria-
sis, schistosommasis,typhoid fever, dysen-
tery, amoebiasis,cholera,and otherworm
diseases WelI-prepared and welI-treated
excreta will make good manure, which
could be an assetto small farmers.

For many years people in developing
countriesof theworld haveregardedsewer-
agesystemsas the best method of dealing
with excreta Indeed,it is themostsophisti-
cated and hygienicmethodbut it is also the
mostexpensivetechnology A lot of wateris
requiredfor this type of systemto perform
well, yet wateris both scarceandexpensive.
The gravity of the situationis moreevident
in rural areas

As the world getspoorer,peoplearenow
turning to conventional, but simple and
relatively cheap, technologies Many low-
cost technologieshavebeendevelopedand
are being tried Improvedpit latrmnes,com-
post latrines,pour flush aquaprivies, and
septic tank latrines are amongthelow-cost
technologies

This paper will discusson-site disposal
systemsTheseare the systemsthatdo not
require transportation.Three types of on-
site dry latrines (ventilated improved
latrines) will be discussedthe direct vented
pit; offset vented pit, and compostlatrines

‘Principal Health Officer, Ministry of Health,
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania

Vented Pit Latrines

The pit caneitherbe circularor squarein
shape. A round pit is normaily preferred.
Thepit is about240cm deepand90—110cm
in diameter It can be lined or unlined de-
pending upon the soil structure In weak
soils (loam or sandysoils) II must be lined
Thiswill guardagainstcave-inandwill also
minimize thechancesof fouling theground-
water. The lining can be cement blocks,
burnt bricks, stabilizedearth blocks, con-
creterings, or metal sheeting

In digging thepit it hasbeenfound that it

is advantageousto start by providingacol-
lar around the pit The ventedpit latrines
experimentedwith in Tanzaniaweresquare
in shape , 100 cm x 100 cm x 240 cm The
collarhelpedin gettingthesidesstraightand
preventedthe top portion of the pit from
failing in Thesepits wereunlined

The collar was reinforced with two iron
bars 6 mm in diameter.One layer of brick
was built on top of the collar to makea
plinth on which thestancewould stand The
pit stancecanbe madeof wood (plywood),
reinforced concrete,or ferro-cement.The
platform must be durableandeasmlyclean-
ed In our experimentwe usedbothmarine
plywood (1 8 cm thick) and ferro-cement
(1 8 cm) Ferro-cement,besidesbeingcheap
and easily madelocally, was found to be
durableand strong It requiresa weight of
340 kg to break the slab The slab must fit
tightly to prevent passageof flies In the
ventedpit, theslab(platform)hastwo holes
one of them for squatting(defecation)and
the secondhole,whmch is 20 cm in diameter,
is fitted with a vent pipe 15 cmin diameter
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andabout 250cmhigh. The top of thevent
pipe is belledoutwardsto about30 cm and
the aperture50 madeis coveredwith wire
gauzeto preventtheescapeof fliesandmos-
quitoes Aluminum wire mesh has been
foundto bemoredurablebecauseit doesnot
corrode quickly. Fiberglassmesh could be
anotheralternative.

The superstructureprovidesprivacyand
protects the userfrom the sunand ram It
can be madeof any material mud bricks,
burnt bricks,or woodenpoles,witha thatch-
ed roof or corrugated metal sheet roof
The superstructuremustbe high enoughto
permit the user to perform the function
comfortably Low andshortsuperstructures
should be discouraged A door opening
inwards must be provided as well

The vented pit latrine operatesanaero-
bically The foul gases produced during
decompositionareventedawaythrough the
flue provided This type of latrine is odour
free and if properly maintainedcanbefree
of flies Normally, only excretaenters the
pit To perform well, the contentsof the pit
should not be too dry

The vented pit latrine is designedfor a
single operation, i.e., it is a discontmnuous
system.Once filled, it hasto be abandoned
and a new oneconstructed It canbe emp-
tied but after a long time of rest Various
designs have been developed recently to
facilitateeasyemptyingof thecontentsand
also to facilitate reuseof the latrine

Becauseit is practically odour free, it

shouldbe safe to locatetheoffset pit latrine
closeto thehouse,butpreferablyat least8 m
away in townships,dependingupontheplot
size, and at least20 m awayin rural areas
The lat rinesshouldnot betoofar asthis will
detertheir useby small childrenor at night
by adults,which will defeat the purposeof
the latrine

Pit latrinesare normally notsealedat the
bottomand infiltration is likely, particularly
in permeablesoils. 1f they are locatedclose
(lessthan50 m) to wells,theybecomepoten-
tial health hazardsbecausethe water will
becomepolluted Alternatively,they should
be placeddownstreamof any water source.

Pit latrinesarethe mostcommonfeatures
in developingcountries This is trueof Tan-

zania In the past,people have beenheld
back from usinglatrinesdueto tribal cus-
toms and taboos This problem is now
decreasingand in urbancentresit is almost
nonexistent With healtheducation,people
acceptpit latrines very readily Becauseof
their simplicity, pit latrinesareeasyandless
costly to maintain The small areaof the
squattingslab rendersit easyto clean The
superstructure,if madeofdurablematerials,
will also require very little care The door
hinges may get loose quickly and these
would require extra care This is also true
with the woodenhole cover, especiallythe
handle Pit latrinesarebestif providedonan
individual household basis Communal
latrines poseproblemsin their upkeep.No
one feels responsibleto clean it and it may
remaindirty for long periodsof time It then
becomesa nuisanceanda healthhazardto
the users

The Offset Vented Pit (Reid
Odourless Earth Closet,ROEC)

This consistsof two separateunits, the
defecationunit and the holding (receiving)
unit, connectedby a short length of piping,
thechute,set at an angleof between50°and
60° to the horizontal The defecationunit
forms theshelteror thesuperstructure.Here
again,this can beconstructedwith anysuit-
ablematerial A door is also essential The
floor, cast in situ, is madeof concrete,with a
keyhole shaped defecation aperture. A
room 90 cm long and 80 cm wide is quite
adequate

Theholdingunit caneitherbe alined tank
or lined on the sideswith an unsealedbot-
tom. Again,this will dependuponthenature
of thesoil and the groundwaterlevel. Lined
pits shouldhaveweepholesforseepageThe
tank is 200 cm long, 100cmwide, andhasa
minimum depth of 240 cm The depth is
measuredfrom the bottom of the chute to
thepit floor Heavy-dutyconcretecoversare
requiredfor the top of thetank A vent pipe
15 cm in diameteris fitted on thefixed slab
The otherslabsare lip-jointed andare pro-
vided with metal handlesfor easyremoval
The top of the vent pipe is coveredwith
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suitable mosquitogauze.This will prevent
flies and mosquitoesfrom escapingwhen
they are drawn up by the draught of air
through the chute.

The ROECworkslike a ventedpit latrine.
It isanaerobicinactionandgasesarevented
away throughthe vent pipe. It is, therefore,
odourlessas its nameimplies.Theunit can
withstandsomeabusesin usageIt cantoler-
ate the addition of water C.are,however,
shouldbetakennot to havetoo muchwater.
The unit is acceptableto many peopleand
wasmostliked by peoplewho usewaterfor
anal cleansing Peoplehavetendedto use
theenclosureas a bathroombut becauseof
its smallspace,it hasmanagedto discourage
usersfrom taking bathsin them

Thefloor of the ROECis fixed andvery
easily kept clean. Most ROECs tested in
Tanzaniawerealwaysfoundveryclean.The
only problemarosewith the chute It gets
fouledand if neglectedcanbea nuisanceBy
using a long-handledbrush or by pushing
small bundles of grass,the chute’ssurface
canbe kept clean.Like the ventedpit, extra
careis requiredfor thedooranditshinges.It
will be of interest to note that of the 16
ROECs built and tested in Tanzania, 5
collapsedafter being in use for between6
and 16 months Oneunit collapsedbecause
of faulty constructionandthis wasreplaced
with a better constructedunit. The others
collapsedasa resultof heavyrainsandhigh
groundwatertables They wereconstructed
in unstablesoil. Oneprobablereasonfor the
collapseis the size of the walls of therecep-
tacles The units were constructedwith
blocks measuring390 mm x 190 mm x 50
mm The 50 mm thick wall doesnot appear
to be strong enoughto wmthstandthe soil
pressure It is suggestedthat for the ROEC,
bricks or blocks with a thicknessof between
150 mm and230 mm should be used

ImprovedROEC

Experiencehasshownhereandelsewhere
that the chuteof the ROEC is subject to
fouling by excreta This fouling tends to
undermmnethe hygienic propertiesof the
ROEC To eliminate such fouling, the
design of the ROEC has beenmodifled. In

the reviseddesign,the chuteis omitted in-
stead,the near end of the pit has beenex-
tendedjust below thesuperstructureso that
excretafrom the pedestalseator squatting
slab can drop directly into the pit. This
modified ROEChasbeennamedthevented
indirectpit latrine(VIP). Anothermodifica-
tion of the ROEC is the alternanngVIP
latrine Here,the pedestalseator squattmng
platein eachtoilet room or cubicalhastwo
openings.Eachopeningleadsto oneof two
adjacent indirect pits Thus, behind the
latrine are two adjacentpits, eachwith a
correspondingtoilet seator squattingplate
openingwithin the sametoilet room.

During operation,only onepit is usedat a
time When the first pit becomesfull, the
secondpit is brought into use. When the
second pit becomesfull, the decomposed
contents of the first pit are removedfor
possibleusein agriculture,and the emptied
pit is returnedto useagain.Thesize of the
pits shouldbe suchthat thecontentsin them
should remain for at least 2 years before
beingremoved In this way, the destruction
of pathogenswill be ensured.The alternat-
ing VIP should be regardedasa permanent
latrine It is, however, more costly to
construct than the ROEC and the VIP
latrmne. It can be observedthat communal
use is alsoapplicable.In this case,thenum-
berof pits is onemore than the numberof
toilet cubicles 1f the pits are numbered
sequentiallyfrom oneend theycanbedivid-
ed into two sets, namely, odd-numbered
pixs andeven-numberedpits. In operation,
either the odd-numbered or the even-
numberedpits are usedat any given time
Whena memberof oneset of pits becomes
full, all membersare put off use,and the
otherset is brought into use. Hence, these
two setsof pits are usedalternately.These
modifled alternatives are currently being
tried in Ghanaand Botswana

Composting Toilets

Thereare two basictypesof composting
toilets: continuousand batch(alternating)
Continuous compostersare developments
of a Swedishdesign known as the “mult-
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rum” The compostingchamber,which is
situatedimmediatelybelow thetoilet seator
squattingplate, has a sloping floor above
which are suspendedinverted “U” or “V”
shapedchannels.In somecasesthesechan-
nelsare omitted for ventilation purposes.

The multrum is a two-chamberedunit.
The two chambersare separatedby a baffie
wall which is built a few centimetresdearof
the floor, thus providing a passagefor the
accumulatingand decomposingcompostin
the upperchamberto slide down through
into thelower, humuschamber The floor is
laid at an angleof between25 and 30°with
thehorizontal It hasbeenfound thatwith a
slope less than 25° the compostdoes not
slide fast enough,whereasabove 30°,the
compostslidestoofast,to theextentthat the
humusnearlyalwayscontainsfreshexcreta
The humusis supposedto be theendprod-
uct of decompositionof the compostand if
properly managedshould resembleblack
soil. Theconstructionof theslantingfloor al
the requiredangle requiresan expertarti-
sanwho may not beeasilyavailablein rural
areas The floor can be either concreteor
brick lined The walis of the multrum may
also be constructed with adobe, burnt
bricks, cement blocks, or stabilized earth
blocks The little spacesleft betweenthe
joints would form weepingholesfor seepage
of excesshquid Thetwo chambersmention-
ed above have covers placed on top. The
top chamberhas a squatting plate with a
defecationhole The lower chamberhas a
solid (without hole)cover Thesecoverscan
bemadeof plywood,reinforcedconcrete,or
stabilized ferro-cement In our test units,
plywood (l—8 cm thick) and ferro-cement
(1 8 cm thick) wereused

Ventilation of themultrum is achievedby
aflue insertedon thesideof awall belowthe
squattingstance The metal vent pipehasa
right-angle bend fitted into the wall anda
vertical pipeis extendedabovetheroof The
belled topend is coveredwith mosquitowire
gauzeto stop insectsfrom escapingIn addi-
tion to the vertical flue, one or two small
vents are inserted in the wall above the
groundlevel Theseventsare also screened.
It has beenobservedthat metal screensget
rusted too quickly, whereasnylon wire is

eaten by cockroaches Perhapsthe best
screening material would be aluminum
gauzeor fiberglass.The problemwith vent
holes is that they are easilytamperedwith
by small children and also they tend to be
blocked by fly pupae. It is advisablethat
vents be omitted, ventilation could be
achievedthrough the hole in the squatting
slab

The Utafiti Latrine

This is a modified multrum that is cur-
rently beingtestedin Tanzania.Structurally
theUtafiti latrine is basicallythesameas the
multrum Thereis nodifferencein its perfor-
mance compared with the multrum,
although the Utafiti latrine may be a little
larger Two special featuresthat make the
Utafiti different from the multrum are (1)
the squatting slab incorporates a flap-
trapped pan or chute and (2) “U” or “V”
shapedconduits are provided The floor of
the Utafiti can be open or sealed The
absorptiontrenchprovidedfor thedisposal
of excessliquid is optional It is not required
for peoplewho use toilet paper(asopposed
to water) for anal cleaning One thing
worth noting is the problemof keepingthe
flap-trappedpanor chuteclean In thefirst
instance,the pan is too small and easily
fouled Thechutehasthesamedrawbackas
that in the ROEC It requiresa lot of health
education for users The best cleaning
material for the fouled chute is refuseand
particularly a hip of grass pushed into
the pit

Continuous composting latrines work
aerobically Becauseof the presenceof the
vent pipe, the latrine is virtually odourless
For the latrine to work efficiently a lot of
organic materials, e.g , grass, peelings
(fruits), husksof gram,sawdust,and ashes
mustbe addedto the latrine The compost
latrine will not function well if it is too
watery Of course,the contentsshouldnot
be too dry either It is recommendedthat the
moisturecontentshould be between40 and
60% With the right moisture contentanda
lot of decomposablematerials(a largehip),
bacterial activity in the compostcanraise
the compost temperatureto a level (50—
60°C)that will eliminate pathogensin the
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compostTheperformanceof themultrums
in Tanzaniawasnot very encouraging.In
manycases,the compost was too wet and
the humuswasactually sludge.This exces-
sive watercontentwasdue to waterthatwas
used to cleanthe analpartsand sometimes
to water usedto cleanthe squattingstance.
Very little refusewasadded Thetempera-
tures in most units werejust ambient

Becauseof the slopingnatureof thefloor
of the multrum or Utafiti latrine, the corn-
postersmust be constructedbelow ground
level (usually 1 m). However, becauseit is
lined and hasa sealedfloor, the chancesof
groundwaterbeingcontaminatedaresmall
1f the pit must be unlined and openon the
bottom, particularly in impermeablesoils,
the normal andrecommendedprecautions,
insofarassiting in relationto wells, should
beadheredto. Compostinglatrinesareprac-
tically odour free but should, nevertheless,
be sited as far as possiblefrom the kitchen
and the houseto minimizethe possibilityof
cockroachesfinding their way from the
receptacleto food and kitchenutensils.

Compostinglatrmnesarerelatively newto
the African peopleandparticularly to Tan-
zanians In operatingthecomposter,alot of
organicmateriais(grass,straw,sawdust)are
required These may be lacking in urban
areas In some cases,becauseof taboos,
peoplearenot happywith theneedto “keep
on addinggrass”into thepit Again, humus
hasto beremovedperiodically Manypeople
loathe the idea of touching faecesand it,

therefore,becomesa problemin removing
the humus, particularly if it is “sludge
Participantsin our testunits in the country
havemanagedto removethehumus,butthis
has not been without prolonged health
educationand persuasion.They havealso
usedthehumusas fertilizer in theirgardens
wmth greatenthusiasm.Forpeoplewho use
waterfor analcleaning,compostlatrinesare
not cherished. 1f given the choice, they
prefer VIP or ROEC type latrines 1f a
composteris to beusedproperly,it is recom-
mendedthat a bathplace(room) should be
providedadjacentto thelatrine(with adoor
leadingto It)

As pomtedoutwith regardto theVIP and
the ROEC, the main problem is the mamn-

tenanceof the vent pipe Thiscorrodesvery
quickly It has to be replacedmany times
which is costly It hasbeensuggestedthat to
tacklethis problem ix would be advisableto
usethings suchas castiron, PVCpiping, or
bricks. Theseitems,of course,are durable
but very costly One observationof misuse
of the latrines,and this is true of the batch
system (modified Gopuri), is the tipping of
refuse or organic matter into the humus
chamber This defeatsthe purposeof the
compostingtoilet It is suggestedthatcovers
for thehumuschambershouldbefixed with
cement mortar, becauselime mortar is
ratherweak for this purpose.

Batch (Alternating/Double-Vault)
Composters

Double-vault composting (DVC) toilets
arethemostcommontypeof batchcompost-
ing latrines Thereare manydesignshut all
havecommon features.(1) They havetwo
adjacentvaults oneis useduntil it is about
three-quartersfull, covered with grass,
filled wix(m earth,andthensealed,the other
vault is then used When the secondvault
becomesfull, the contentsof first vault are
removed and the vault used again. The
vaults are, thus, usedalternately (2) They
havevent pipesthat extendabovethe roof
and removefoul gasesfrom the latrine. (3)
Organic refuse, including ashes,must be
addedinto the vault.

There are no standarddesigns and the
sizes of the vaults are not well specified.
Compostlatrinesareshallowandaredesign-
ed to serve households. The vaults are,
therefore,just adequateto accommodate
excretafor 6—8 peoplefor 6—8 months The
size of the vaultscould range between0 3
and 0.9 m3

The constructionmaterialsare the same
asthosefor continuouscompostinglatrines,
i e , bricks,concreteblocks,or stonescanbe
used Double-vault latrines may either be
lined and sealedat the bottom or may be
lined and left openat the bottom Decom-
position in the sealed vaults takes much
longerthanin theopenvault. Whereasin the
sealedvault the liquid (urmne plus excess
waterfor analcleaningandslabcleaning)is
retained much longer, in the open pit the
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liquid infiltrates into the soil The moisture
contentin suchopenvaultsis morecondu-
cive to bacterialactivities than in the sealed
vaults.

The squattingslab can be made from
wood (plywoodisbest),reinforcedconcrete,
or ferro-cement.Cementslabsare preferred
becausethey discouragegrowth of hook-
worm larvae. The slab must havea hole
largeenough to avoid fouling of the sides
but small enoughto preventchildren from
falling into thevault TheDVC toilet works
anaerobicallyand producesfoul gases

It is essentialthat the gasesare removed
The problemwith the metal vent pipescur-
rently being usedis that they rust very fast,
particularly at the bend The gasesfrom the
latrine are very corrosive.

Alternating or double-vaultlatrines are
the mostversatiletypes. They can be used
underdifficult soil andgroundwatercondi-
tions In this case,they may be the only
choice.Wherethegroundwatertableis high
or the soil is impermeableor unsuitable,the
double-vault latrine is recommended.The
latrine can virtually be built above the
ground(for a sealedunit) orjustafewcenti-
metresbelowground (for an unsealedunit).
The location of thelatrine in relation to the
houseis thesameasfor thecontmnuouscorn-
postingtoilet.

Batchcompostersperform well whenthe
moisturecontentof thecompostis between
40 and 60% and the carbon/nitrogenratio
between15.1 and30:1. It is essentmal,there-
fore, that very httle water is put mnto the
vault anda lot ofeasilybiodegradableorgan-
mc wastes,suchas sawdust,grass,andvege-
table wastes,are regularly addedinto the
vault to maintain a suitablecarbon/nitro-
gen ratio in the compostpile 1f thesetwo
conditionsare followed, the maintenance
problemsare minimal, i e, only the vent
pipe and screeningmaterial need to be
caredfor.

Composting toilets are comparatively
new innovationsin many African countries
including Tanzania. The conditions
required to enablethe latrine to produce
compostare not easily followed and many
people loathe working with composted
hurnus,which many peoplestill regardas

faeces.The acceptabilityof the composters
by peopleis, therefore,still questionableIt
is suggestedthat householdsthat partici-
patedin our trial units acceptedthe latrine
becausetheywanteda latrine After all, they
were going to get the servicesfree More
time is neededto be able to evaluatethis
aspect.

Health Aspectof CompostingandRefuse

Ventilation of vaultsreducesodoursand
fly nuisancesconsiderably,and if the squat-
ting plate is kept clean,double-vaultcom-
postingtoilets do not posesignificant risks
to health Provided each vault can store
excretafor 1 year,thecompostedhumuscan
be safely handledand used on the land.
Microbiological studiescarriedout in Tan-
zaniaon thecomposthaveshownthat there
is considerablereduction in the coliform
bacteria. Thus, the humusin the compost
latrine containsno morepathogenicorgan-
isms than the soil on theground aroundthe
householdsA triple-vaultcomposter(TVC)
would make the humus much safer. With
regard to reuse of the humus, only three
householdswere surveyed They used the
humusin their gardensand they havemade
very favourableremarks

General Remarks on Compost
Latrines as Experienced in

Tanzania
As indicated,compostlatrinesare a very

new technologyin this country Peopleare
more familiar with pit latrines.There are
only 57 compostlatrinesin the country,of
these,44 arecontinuousand 13 are double-
vault latrines.All of thesewereexperimental
units No new ones havebeen built The
performanceof continuouscomposterswas
not satisfactory Pooroperationalmainten-
ancewas the main causeof failure People
usedtoo much waterfor analcieansingand
also for cleaningthe stance(if they hadto)
Therefore,the compostwastoo wet andso
was the humus Temperaturesin the com-
post heapwere just ambient,so that many
pathogenicbacteriacouldnotbeeliminated.
Perhapsthe reductionof the coliforms was
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dueto thelength of timethehumusremain-
ed in the vault Many usersconsideredit as
an unnecessarybother to keep putting
organicmatter in the latrine vaults There
was, therefore,verylittie materialtoprovide
the carbon and rntrogen necessaryfor
bactenalactivity. The double-vaultdom-
posters,however,did workoutwell Fourof
thecompostersproducedgood dry humus.
With thesecomposters,the removalof the
humus wasnot a problem, but the people
had to be educatedandpersuaded.Thepeo-
ple did acceptthecompostersbuttheaccept-
ancecould well be dueto the fact that they
did not haveto payfor the latrinesand they
neededthem anyway Nonetheless,with the
passageof timeand continualhealtheduca-
tion, manyhouseholdswill probablyoptfor
the compostlatrine. A compostlatrine, in
addition to beinganexcretadisposalunit, is
also a refuse(garbage)disposalunit. 1f used

well, householdrefusecollectionanddispos-
al would be very much facilitated. Further-
more, a compostlatrine hasthe advantage
overa pit latrine of beingshallowand in this
respect things, including chmldren, falling
into them caneasily be retrieved

Conciusions

Pit latrines (VIP) and compostingtoilets
are low-cost technologiesthat are cheapto
constructandtomaintain.Many peopledan
afford to own them Furthermore,people
are acceptingtheir use It is a pity that in the
pastmoreemphasiswasputon thesupplyof
water thanon sanitation.Wateralonecan-
not mmprove the health of the people Both
waterand excretadisposalsystemsmustbe
providedtogetherif the healthof the people
is to be significantly irnproved.
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Anaerobic Digestion as a Rural Sanitation Option

R. Carothers’

Anaerobicdigestionrefersto the process
of fermentationof organic materialsin a
nonoxygenenvironment.This dan be arti-
ficially stimulatedmnsideairtightcontainers,
usually of masonryor metal construction,
thatare calledanaerobmcdigestersor biogas
plants.The biogaslabel stemsfrom themix-
ture of methaneandcarbondioxide that is
produced during the fermentation
Although therate of digestioncan beaffect-
ed by a varietyof factors,threebasicstages
occur Theliquid slurry is first brokendown
into soluble compounds,such as sugars,
through the action of enzymes Secondly,
facultativeanaerobicbacteriaproducevola-
tile fatty acids and some alcohols,carbon
dioxide, ammonia,and hydrogen.Lastly,
strictlyanaerobicbacteriaproducecombust-
ible methanegas

Thesanitationinterestinanaerobicdigest-
ion arises becauseduring the processthe
lack of oxygen,presenceof free ammonia,
temperatureeffects,and otherfactorscause
a drasticreductionin the numbersof patho-
genic bacteriaand parasiticova. Also, the
effluentdoesnot normally attractflies and
dan be madeunsuitablefor thebreedingof
mosquitolarvae.Use of anaerobicdigestion
asa meansof wastetreatmenthasadditional
benefitsin reducingthe amountof suspend-
ed solids and in eliminating noxious
odours.

Otherapplicationsof anaerobicdigestion
havealsobeenof interest Theproductionof
nitrogen-richfertilizers throughtheanaero-

‘ResearchAssociate,Departmentof Mechan-
ical Engineering, University of Waterloo,
Waterloo,Canada

bid digestionof animal manureand vege-
table matter has beena concernfor those
wishing to mmprove soil fertility More
recently,much publicity has beengiven to
the use of anaerobicdigestionasan energy
sourcewhere the resulting methanegas is
usedfor cooking,lighting, or replacingdie-
sel fuel in engines.Biologists havestudied
anaerobicdigestionin animals,particularly
in ruminants Becauseof the variedapplica-
tionsofanaerobicdigestion,work hassome-
times beencarriedout in one discipline in
isolatmonfrom or in ignoranceof previousor
simultaneouswork in other fields It has
been pointed out that this, along with the
emotionalappealof particularly the small-
scaleanaerobicenergy—fertilizer--sanitation
system,bas led to the lack of a systematic
approach,in many instances,in evaluating
anaerobicdigestion in the light of other
options.Clearly, thereare advantagesto be
gainedfrom anaerobicdigestionbut in any
particularinstancebenefitsshould beweigh-
ed agamnst possible problems such as
investmentcosts,managementlevel,and the
needfor supportservices TheChinese,who
havethegreatestexperiencewithsmall-scale
anaerobicdigestersfeel that rural biogas
digesters are 30% technique and 70%
managementTechnically provensystems,
evenwith extensivegovernment-sponsored
support services,can run into problemsin
practicaluse

Historical View

Early recordsof combustionfrom natur-
ally occurring anaerobic digestion date
back2000years.Morescientificworkfollow-
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ed Volta’s observationof marshgasduring
the latter part of the l6th century.By the
mid-I800s, anaerobicdigestion in septic
tanksbeganas a meansof sewagepurifica-
tion, but systemsallowing for thecollection
of gasweredevelopedonly at theendof the
century. The Matunga Leper Asylum in
India becameoneof the earliestdemonstra-
tion sitesforapractical,multipurposeuseof
anaerobicdigestionIn 1897,gaswascollect-
ed from septictank type digestersand used
for cooking and lighting Later, an engine
was also operatedon the gas and used to
pumpsewage.

Europeaninterestin anaerobicdigestion
waslargelyconcernedwithusingtheprocess
as a meansof sewagetreatment,although
the applicationsfor fertilizer and energy
productionwerealsoexploredbutgenerally
thesewere seenasuneconomicandimpracti-
cal, particularly on a smallscale.Theuseof
anaerobicdigestion in india and China,
where most plantsare presentlyoperating,
aroseprimarily from interestsin fertilizers
andenergy,althoughChinaisalsoencourag-
ing the useof anaerobicdigestersto process
humanexcreta

Europe

Regional Efforts

In Europe,theinterestin anaerobicdigest-
ion wasgreatestduring the l940s Between
5D0 and 1000plantswereoperated in France
butresultswerenotwell documented.Gener-
ally, it seemedthat much of thework extol-
ling the virtues of small-scaleanaerobic
digestionas a meansof fertilizer andenergy
productionwas not rigorously carried out
andtheeconomicsat thetimeseemedquest-
ionable Severalacademiestudiesundertak-
en in West Germany indicated that
collection of methanegas for energypur-
poseswasrarelyeconomicandeventheuse
of the processfor fertilizer productionwas
brought under question Most anaerobic
digestersdid not store the effiuent under
anaerobicconditions, resultingin a decline
in thenitrogencontentof theeffluentbefore
being used in the fields

Although somewhatsimilar work was
carriedout in otherpartsof Europe,interest
in anaerobicdigestionas a meansof fertiliz-
er and energy productiondeclined during
the l950s,althoughthe processwas seenas
useful in thetreatmentof sewage.

India

In India during the 1930s, anaerobic
dmgestionwasseenas a meansof improving
the nitrogencontentof fertilizers With the
depletionof local firewood suppliesin the
early 1950sand the increasinguse of cow
dung as a substitutefuel, anaerobicdigest-
monwasseenasa meansof providingenergy
for cooking as well as high-gradefertilizer.
Thephysicalandeconomieenvironmentsof
India in which developmentsin anaerobic
digestionbeganweredifferentfrom thosein
Europe Early efforts, however, were un-
successful. Of the 500 plants built with
governmentassistancein 1955,all werelater
abandoneddueto a varietyof technicaland
economieproblemsincluding lack of suffi-
dient cow dung,low ratesof gasproduction,
and low efficiencies of cheap stoves and
lights

Further researchanddevelopmentwork
wascarriedout on gasplantsandappliances
during the 1960sand a programof govern-
ment grants,loans,and technical servicing
was introduced. The basic biogas plant
design,however,continuedto bethatadopt-
ed by the Khadi Village IndustriesCommis-
sionduringthe mid-1950s.Thisconsistedof
a divided fermentationchamber,floating
gascap,and inlet and outletpipes(Fig 1)
Thegasproducedis storedat constantpres-
sureunderthefloating capsystemwith feed-
ing and effluent removalcarried out daily.
By 1970,an estimated3000plantshad been
establishedbut this rose drarnatically to
50000 by 1978, partly in responseto the
generalescalationin costs of otherenergy
sources.

Despitethe widespreaddisseminationof
biogasplantsin India, problemsstill remain
Thereare some doubtsas to whether the
Indian-type plants would be economically
justifiable without government subsidy,
althoughtheseconditionsarechangingwith
the risingdostsof otherenergysourcesThe
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are set up to provide fertilizer, energy for
cookingand lighting, andto improvepublic
hygiene. Larger plantshave been built to
supplyfuel for diesel powerplants

The Chinese-typerural anaerobicdigest-
level ers are entirely of masonryconstruction

(Fig. 2). Elimination of the moveablegas

100 mm cap reducescosts and corrosionproblems
diam. pipe but meansthat the gasis storedundervar-

iable pressureandmustbe regulated.Also,
themasonrydomecanbeasourceof leakage
problems. Theseplants are normally fed
daily with a mixture of animal manure,
humanexcreta,and vegetablematter The
vegetablematterincreasesthecarbon/nitro-
gen ratio of the slurry, providing a more
optimum balanceof nutrients for the bac-
teria. Although this results in a highergas
output per unit digester volume, it also
increasesthe rate of sludge buildup The
rural Chinese plantsare emptied and de-
sludged twice a year, but this practice
matcheswell with thetimesof peakfertilizer
demand,when sludge as well as normal
effluent are applied to the fields

Indian plantsare unableto storetheeffluent
underanaerobicconditionsandso someof
the potential benefit is lost as nitrogen
escapesduring the storageperiod Someof
the smallerfarmersoperatingbiogasplants
havedifficulty in securingsufficient quan-
titiesof cowdung,whereasthepoorerpeas-
ants who continue to burn dung directly
competefor a diminishingsupply of fuel.

The areasof India where biogas plants
haveoperatedmost successfullyare those
wherefunctional extensionprogramsexist.
Theseadvisean interestedfarmeras to the
size of plant and amount of feed material
required,the financialassistanceprograms
thatareavailable,andlateron how to oper-
ate, maintain,andrepair the plants Where
this supportservicehasnot existed the bio-
gasplantshavenot faredas well

China

The application of anaerobicdigestion
within Chinabeganin the 1950switha view
towardusingthefertilizer, energy,andsani-
tationaspectsof theprocessAlthoughearly
efforts werenotencouraging,improvements
in low-costconstructiontechniquescoupled
withefficient governmentextensionandser-
vice programshave lead to the establish-
ment of 7 million biogas plantssince 1970.
The majorityof theseareruraldigestersthat

Sanitation Aspectsof the Chinese
AnaerobicDigesters

Sedimentation
The ovaof hookworm,ascaris,andschis-

tosomaaredenserthantheslurry and,there-
fore, settle out to the bottom. After 20 h,
95% of the ova have settied, with the re-
mainderon the surfaceattachedto floating
material The effluent removed from the
middle layer of the di~gester(Fig 2) is
largelyfree from theseova However,sedi-
mentationdoesnot solveproblemsencoun-
teredduring desludging.

Temperature
The effect of temperaturein destroying

bacteriaandova would be far greaterif the
digesterswere heatedto the thermophilic
range(53°C)foranaerobicdigestionor even
to the mesophilicrange(37°C),but in pract-
ice the rural digesters are operated at
ambient temperatures(10—29°C)because
heating the digesterswould significantly
increase managementdifficulties Under
ambient temperatureconditions, the ova of
schistosomaandhookwormdiewithina100

Out let
tank

100 mm

Fig 1 Design of anaerobicdigesterusedin
India (Khadi Village Industries Commission
design.1953)
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Fig 2 Chineseanaerobicdigesierof masonrm’construction

dayretentionperiodbut thoseof ascarisare
reducedto only 53% of their original level
The shigella flexner and leptospiraarede-
stroyedand the E coli markedly reduced.

Free Ammonia
Freeammonma,produceddunngferment-

ation, can permeatethe eggshell and ceIl
membranesand kill ova andbacteria.With
a level of 0.2% free ammonia,the ova o
s~histosomaand ascariswould be expected
to die in 2—3 weeks.However,theammonia
levels in rural digestersare normally about
0.07%andasa resulttheova,particularlyof
ascaris,surviveconsiderablylonger.

Anaerobic Conditions
Due to the anaerobicconditionswithin

the digester,leptospiraare unableto grow
and underabsolute anaerobicconditions
hookworm ova can survive only 9 days,
whereasthoseof ascarisdie off after 100
days retention

Effluent
The effluent from anaerobic digesters

doesnot attractflies andthrough theaddi-
tion of algae(which increasethepH) canbe

madeunsuitablefor the breedingof mos-
quito Iarvae

The generalconclusionof the Chineseis
that the useof anaerobicdigestersin rural
areasoffers a major improvementin sanita-
tion and public health, but that some ova
may survive the digestionprocess,particu-
larly if the retention time is less than 100
days.Threemethodsfor furthertreatingthe
effluent are suggestedasa meansof render-
ing the effluent safe for handling: high-
temperature composting, mixing with
chemicalfertilizers (ammoniaandurea),or
pressingwith a mixtureof soil into granules

Surveyscarriedoutincertainareasbefore
and after the installation of anaerobicdi-
gestersshowedthathookworminfestationof
the populationdroppedto one-third of its
original level (64% to 23%) and a similar
reductionwasfound with casesof enteritis
and bacillarydysentery

Botswana

Work on anaerobicdigestionwasstarted
at the Rural Industries Innovation Centre
(RIIC) in Botswanaasa meansof providing

Gasslorage chamber
Fermented manure

Fermentat,on chamber
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energy for diesel pumpsat boreholesthat Internal
provide water for cattle Tests with a
Chinese-typedigesterhaveshownencourag- Vent.
ing results,e g, 15% of the dungproduced pipe
by a herdshouldprovidesufficientenergyto
pumpenoughwater from a depthof 100 m
to meetthewater requirementsof thecattle.

An extensivesurveycarried out during
1977 by the RIIC extensionservice showed
watersupplyto be by far themajorconcern
of most rural dwellers,hence,the RIIC’s
focus on energy for pumpingwater Rural
sanitationwasalso a frequentissue,though
seenas less important,and, therefore,the
sanitation aspects of anaerobicdigestion
havebeenconsidered

Through village interviews it was found
that most people realized that a “lack of
toilets leads to the spread of disease,”
thougli this in itself did not seemsufficient
motivation for building a toilet. Conven-
ience seemeda strongermotivating factor
for those who could afford to pay the
constructioncosts. Thesecosts actedas a
deterrent,becausethosepeoplewithout toil-
ets suggestedan expenditure of P15—P20
(Pl.00 = U.S $1 27) would be reasonable,
but the style of pit toiletspreferredcoston
the order of P200.

The specific requestthat led to the start
of work on small anaerobicsanitationsyst-
ems camefrom an individual who needed
an above-groundtoilet system, because
underlying bedrock madethe digging of a
pit impossible. A small anaerobicdigester
was designedfor this purposewith a view to
keeping the managementof the systemas
simpleaspossibleTheuserswereadvisedto
add no additional vegetablematerial or
animalmanureandonly a smallamountof
water after defecation (about 0 5 litres)
Further dilution would come from the
inclusion of urine The small amount of
dilution with clean waterwas suggested50
that therewould not bea ternptationto use
grey water thatcould becontaminatedwith
detergentsor other agentsharmful to the
anaerobic bacteria inside the digester
(Fig. 3)

This systemhas beenoperatingsuccess-
fully for 2 years without desludging,
althoughthis will becomenecessaryat some
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time in the future. The effluent, which is
virtually odour free, is removedweeklyand
usedeitheras a fertilizer on treesandgrass
or discarded.The amount of gasproduced
was small and normally vented into the
atmosphere,but theusersdid install asmall
gascollectionsystemfor occasionaluse

Testscarriedoutat theKanyeandGabor-
one hospital laboratories have suggested
that the effluent would be safe to handle,
although the users havebeencautionedto
do this carefully

Although this first systemwasacceptable
to the users,the needto removetheeffluent
wasa strongdeterrentfor mostotherpeople
andthe use of theeffluentasa fertilizerwas
unacceptable.Therewereevenstrongerfeel-
ings agamnstthe useof thegasproducedfor
cooking, althoughusefor lighting could be
considered

The seconddesignof ananaerobicsanita-
tion system allowed the effluent to soak
away automatically (Fig 4) Grey water
from the householdwould be addedto the
effluent after it comesOut of the digesterto
allow for sufficientdilution in the drain In
houseswithoutanindoordrain,userswould
needtoaddgreywatertothesystemthrough
an outsidedrain

Although the digestersbuilt so far have
not had to bedesludgedandthefrequencyat
which this would berequiredis likely to beat
least severalyears, it is unlikely that users
would be willing to carryoutthedesludging
operationthemselvesIt is anticipatedthata
serviceprogramfor thispurposewould need
to beestablished.

Costs of construction of the small
concretedigestercould be closeto thoseof
existingpit latrinesbut the additionof the
seepagedrain is likely to increasecostsan-
other 50-100%

Constructionof the digesterswascarried
out prior to receiving information from
Chinaand as a result the plantsare under-
sized anddo not makeoptimum useof the
sedimentationfeature Fora 100 day reten-
tion periodwith minimal dilution, a family
of five would requirea digesterwith acapa-
city of at least 1 m3

Effluent overflow
andgreywaterdrain Gas

\ Outlet outlet~ Toilet

~. ~ber~f

!!ge~drain~’~’~ ~ÔEC- funnel____________ SlurrySludgeDigester

Motivation

In Botswana,thereseemsto belittle in the
way of motivating factorsto encouragethe
mndividual to adopt anaerobicsanitation
systems.The installationcost is likely to be
higherthan that of existingpit latrinesand
the possibleeconomiebenefitsin termsof
fertilizer or energy (small in anycase)pro-
duction are unlikely to be used for social
reasons In some caseswhere underlying
rock, sand,or high water tables makepit
toilets impossible,smallanaerobicdigesters
could provide ananswer

Environmentalpollution is morelikely to
be a motivating factorat governmentlevel
It is likely that pit toilets will be the first
stagein theprocessof improvingruralsanit-
ation but this will still leavethe problemof
groundwater pollution The small-scale
anaerobicdigester,if introducedat a later
stage, could play a role in reducing this

Fig 4 Anaerobicdige~terwith seepagedrain
Phoi’o show~digesier, outlet chamher, and
overfiow drain Note that the seepagedrain hav
not i’et beeninsial/ed.
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pollution without requiringlargeamounts
of cleanwater

From discussionsheld with the admini-
strative staff of the hospital at Kanye,
concerns about environmentalpollution,
including problems of noxious odours,
warrantconsiderationofanaerobicdigesters
assanitationsystems.In this case,useof the
energyand fertilizer aspectsof the process
could be moreeasily realized.

In continuingwork withanaerobicdigest-
ion, primarily asanenergysourceforpump-
ing water, the RIIC has submitted a
requestto the People’sDemocratieRepub-
lie of China for assistanceAs part of this
programit is plannedto build and testthe
sanitationbenefitsof an anaerobicdigester
specifically designed for use at an
institution.
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Zambia’s Experience with Aqua Privies

J. Kaoma’

Industrializationin Zambiain the l950s
resulted in a massive infiux of migrant
labour It wasmostly the mndigenouspopu-
lation that movedfrom the rural areasinto
the recentlyestablishedurbanareas As the
urbanpopulationgrew, however,the prob-
lemsassociatedwith overcrowding,suchas
watersupplyandexcretadisposal,emerged
In order to preventoutbreaksof communi-
cablediseasesit becamenecessaryto install
cheapand well-organizedexcretadisposal
systemsin areasof low-costhousing.

Before the mntroductionof self-topping
aquaprivies, four systemsof sanitationwere
used in the townshipsof Zambia (at that
time, Northern Rhodesia) The systems
inciuded pit latrines; pail latrines,conven-
tional aquaprivies; andwaterbornesanita-
tion systemsOf thefour systems,onlyaqua
privies will be discussedin this paper

Thereare threetypesof aquaprivies (1)
conventional, with soakaways,(2) self-
topping, with soakaways,and (3) self-
topping, sewered.The second and third
types are simple modifications of the
conventionalaquaprivy. They aremodified
to dispose of household wastewater
(sullage).

The Conventional Aqua Privy

Essentially,the conventionalaquaprivy
consistsof the superstructure(for privacy),
the squattingslab or plate,a small (septic)
tank situatedimmediatelybelow the squat-

‘Civil Engmneer,National HousingAuthority,
Lusaka,Zambia

ting siab, an overfiow from the tank,and
soakaways.A vent pipe is usuallyprovided
also.The squattingslabhas a built-mn drop
pipe called the chute. The diameterof the
chute variesfrom 100—150mm. The water
level in the tank is allowedto comewithin
100—150 mmabovethebottomof thechute
In this way a water seal is maintainedbe-
tween the squatting slab and the tank
contents. 1f the aqua privy is to function
properly, thewatersealmustbe maintained
at all times. It requirestheuserto addsuffi-
cient water, 4 gallons (18 litres) per day,
throughthe chuteto replaceany losses.The
water is normally drawn from a nearby
communalstandpipe.

Human wastes are dischargeddirectly
through the chute into the tank. Here,the
organicsolidsare acted uponby anaerobic
bacteriato form gasesandsemiliquids The
overfiow from the tank is disposedof in a
soakaway The inorganicmatter settlesto
the bottom of the tank by sedimentation

Desludgingof the tank is required.The
frequencyof desludgingdependsupon the
size of the tank and the rateof use Norm-
ally, the tank is desludgedwhen it is two-
thirds full

Problemswith the Conventional Aqua
Privy

With the exeeption of the waterborne
sanitationsystem,all of the othersanitation
systemsmnstalled failed to operateeffect-
ively. Theconventionalaquaprivy failedfor
the foilowing reasons:

(1) Failure on the part of the usersto
maintain the water seal. Userswereeither
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unawareof the importanceof maintaining
~the sealor they disliked beingseencarrying

waterinto the toilet Failure to maintainthe
watersealtransformedtheaquaprivies into
shallow pit latrines Human wastes,there-
fore, becameexposedto rodentsandmnsects
Nuisancesin the form of odoursfollowed.

(2) Failureof thesoakawaysdueto imper-
vious soils, poroussoils becomingclogged
by organicmatter, andseasonalhighwater
tables

(3) The systemcould not disposeof the
household wastewaterbecauseit was not
designedto copewith this form of waste.

Needfor a Cheaper but More Effective
Sanitation System

Although the waterbornesanitationsys-
tem (WC type) was successful,it was not
possibleat the time to install ix in areasof
low-costhousing Themajority of peoplein
low-cost housingareas had relatively un-
developedskills, which resultedin low pro-
duetivity, smallincomes,and,therefore,low
rent-paying capacities Communalsanita-
tion facilities, eventhe conventionalwater-
borne sanitation systems, are rarely
acceptable Extensivesupervisionand the
employmentof attendantsmustbe resorted
to if evenaminimumstandardof cleanliness
is to be maintained

Facedwith the need to overcomethese
problems,it becamenecessarytoinvestigate
methodsof developinga cheaper,but more
effective, systemof sanitationfor low-cost
high-densityhousingareas In this regard,
an analysis of the merits and faults of the
existingsystemswasmadeby the thenAfri-
canHousingBoard Fromthis survey,asys-
tem basedon aquaprivies that incorporate
mostof theadvantagesof waterbornesani-
tation systemsevolved

The Self-Topping Aqua
Privy System

This systemis designedto
(1) Dischargeall thewastewaterfrom the

householdinto the aquaprivy and in this
way retainthe seal aroundthe chute

(2) Eliminate the use of soakawaysby
dischargingtheeffluent from the aquaprivy
tank into sewerswhich take it to stabiliza-
tion ponds. Whereground conditionsper-
mit the useof soakaways,theeffluentfroma
number of tanks could be collected by a
common sewer connected to a common
septictankwmth soakaways.Gradualchange
to a fully seweredsystemcould then be
undertakenat a laterdate.

(3) Use theaquaprivy asa sedimentation
tank for all the inorganicsolids and to pre-
treattheorganicsolidssothat theywill be in
a form suitable for transportatmonin the
sewers.
A supply of piped water was to be made
available to the ablutionunits.

Description

Whenthebuildmngservestwo families it is
usually placed acrossthe commonbound-
ary; where it servesthreeor four families it
is placedon thecornerjunctionof theplots
The building is locatedawayfrom thehouse
for the following reasons(1) the economie
advantagegamnedby combiningmorethan
oneunit andreducingthenumberof lengths
of connectionstothesewer;and(2) a natural
reluctanceof the peopleto havethe latrmnes
attachedto the housesandtheirtraditmonof
doing the householdwashingoutside.

Ablution and Latrine Cubicles

In the plan underconsideration,theablu-
tion (washroom)andlatrinecubicleshavea
commondoorandare placedat right angles
to eachother This arrangementwasselect-
ed to avoid passing under or squatting
undera waterdrip mf andwhena showerwas
installed The floors of thecubiclesare slop-
ed to provide good drainagetoward the
drainagepipein theablutioncubicleandthe
squattingplate in the latrine cubicle. The
wastewaterfrom the ablution cubicle dis-
chargesinto the aquaprivy tank througha
pipe termmnating10 cm belowthesurfaceof
the tank (Fig. 1)

HouseholdWashing Facilities

The washingfacilities are underthecover
of the roof Eachfamily has its own wash-
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Corrugated ron rooting

Fig 1 Layoui of sanitation block

trough separatedfrom that of its neigh-
bours. The wastewaterfrom the troughs
dischargesmnto the tank below througha
vertical pipe. Blockagesare mnfrequentand
easily removedfrom a vertical pipeby rod-
ding. In previousdesignsequippedwith a
trap in the pipe, blockages frequently
occurredwith debnsor sand (commonly
used for pot scouring) Consequently,
trappedpipeswerediscontinued.

Squatting Plate and Chute

The top of the tank is coveredwith a
concreteslab into which is set the requisite
numberof 24 in (61 cm) diametermanhole
frames in which are placed the squatting
plates The squattingplatehasan opening
with two suitablylocatedfootpadseastinto
it Thefootpadsare raisedabovethesurface
of the plate and to facilitate drainagethe
plateisgradeddowntowardtheopeningTo
the undersideof the squattingplatea chute
of stainlesssteelor othercorrosion-resistant
material is fixed by meansof an airtight

Flvid Outlet to

level colleclion level

Seelron BO

Joint Becauseodoursare undesirableand
attractflies, ix isessentialto ensurethat there
is no gas leakagefrom thetank The outlet
from the tank to the seweris locatedbelow
oneof thesquattingplatesto facilitatedear-
ing any blockage This squattingplate is
removableand servesas a manholecover
providing accessto the tank External tank
manholes are not recommendedunless
fitted with relatively heavycovers because
light covers are sometimeslifted and the
tank usedfor garbagedisposal.

The Tank

The tankis placedbelow thebuilding and
its width is the sameas thatof the building,
the longitudinal wails of the building bear
directlyupon thewalls of thetank.Thetank
extendsbeyondthe endwalls of thebuilding
so that wastewaterfrom a washingtrough
can drain into it directly from above.The
floor of thetank,whichalsoformsafounda-
tion for thewholesuperstructure,consistsof
concrete4 in (10 cm) thick By making the
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tank an integral part of the building, the
foundationsare simplified and differential
settlement is reduced In earlier designs,
smaller tanks were used,but it has been
foundthat thepresentdesign,with its larger
tank, costs no more, gives a betterquality
effluentdueto thelongerretentiontime,and
the tank hasa longer life beforedesludging
becomesnecessary

Stabilization Ponds

The aquaprivy effluent is easilytreatedin
stabilization ponds becausethe anaerobic
decompositionin the aquaprivy tank has
already reduced the biological oxygen
demand(BOD) concentrationappreciably.
The gain from this pretreatmentis that the
number of peopleper acrewhoseeffluent
can be treated in the pondsis very high.
Moreover,becauseneitherstonesnor sand
are presentin the effluent, the inlet arrange-
ments to the ponds treating aqua privy
effluent are very simple.

Discussionof the System

Eachfamily hasits own watertap,latrine,
ablutioncubicle, and washtroughand each
family has the responsibilityof keepingits
own unit clean Thesystemrequiresnothing
beyond the normal householdactivities to
keep it functioning properly and the sim-
plesthygienepracticeto keep it clean The
systemdisposesof all the liquid wasteand
excretafrom the household

Costs

Installation Costs

The cost of eachsanitationunit compris-
ing latrine, ablution,and washingfacilities
is approximatelythe sameas that of a unit
having a flush latrine and washbasinsdis-
charging directly into a sewer There is,
therefore,no saving here Thereare,how-
ever,somesavingson sewerlinesandstabili-
zationponds.As velocities of flow andthe
sizeof sewerpipesare reduced,the cost of
excavationis reducedalso Thereis no need
to drain to a central disposalsite because
each drainageareacan haveits own small

stabilization pond system. This will
invariably reduce the Iength and the
diameter of the main sewer. Also, the
stabilizationpondscanbesitedverynearthe
housesbecausea correctlydesignedsenesof
pondsis odourless

Maintenance Costs
Apart from periodically desludgingthe

tanks when they are two-thirds full, the
maintenancecosts are mmnimal, requiring
only regular inspection by unskilled per-
sonnel.At theponds,almostnomaintenance
work is required. Should desludging be
neglected,however,seriousproblemsmay
arise.

Water Consumption

The aquaprivy system,ascomparedwith
theflush system(WC), is economiein terms
of water consumptionbecauseonly waste-
wateris usedtotransportthewasteproducts
Pipedwater may not be necessaryfor the
proper functioning of the system In this
case,the aquaprivies may be connectedin
series.Wastewaterfrom a communalstand-
pipe, which is located at the headof the
series,is introducedmnto thefirst tank The
useof series-connectedaquapriviesreduces
thecost of sewersandfittings, but this may
be offset to a degreeby the increaseddepth
necessaryfor the tank to provide adequate
coveragefor the connectingsewers.Where
wateris plentiful andcheap,a flush system
may be installed in eachcubicle, draining
into the tank underneath

Recent Experience with
Existing Installations

Self-toppingaquaprivieswereinstalledin
ninelocal townshipsplusseveralothersmall
settlementsin the late l950sandearly l960s
The primary pond with the smallestsurface
areais at Kafue. It is l/6Oth of anacre in
extent,treatingeffluent from a schoolseptic
tankservicing120 people Thelargestprim-
ary pond is three acres in extent in the
Materosuburb,Lusaka,treatingaquaprivy
effluent from over 10000people A recent
survey into the performanceof theseself-
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toppingaquaprivies,almost20 yearsafter
installation,wasconductedby the National
Housing Authority with funds from the
International Development Research
Centre (IDRC) A summaryof the findings
and conclusionsfor two areas,Lusakaand
Ndola, foliows

Lusaka

The main survey areaswere Materoand
Balovale.

SeweredAqua Privies in Matero
Materois a largemunicipal housingarea

with a population of about 34000. There
were 1156 self-toppingseweredaquaprivies
mnstalled in Materoin the early l960s.The
toilets are constructed in blocks of four,
eachwith a washtroughandanexternaltap
The mean householdsize in Matero was
found to be 6 34 and becauseeachhouse-
hold has its own toilet it wasassumedthat
the averagenumberof userswasnot much
higherthan7.0 Of the unitsselectedfor ins-
pection,2 were rated very clean,22 clean,
23 fair, 1 dirty, and l very dirty Becauseof
individual responsibilitya numberof units
werekept clean.

In termsof the performanceof thesystem
at thetime, 7 hadblockedtanksand43 were
in good working order Thirty-nine of the
users recalled a problem with their units
during the previousyear In all casesinter-
viewed,a blockedor full tank wasreported
to the Lusakacity council Of the people
who wereableto rememberhow thecouncil
dealt with their situation, 15 reportedthat
no actionwastaken;3 thatactionwastaken
immediately,3 that actionwastakenwithmn
1 week; 3 that action was takenwithin 1
month; and2 that action wastakenafter 3
months.Twenty-four peoplereportedthat
the problem of blocked tanks had since
recurred,which could be attributed to the
claim of 15 respondentsthatonly partof the
contentsof the tanks wereemptied by the
tanker Fewerpeoplehadexperiencedprob-
lems with their units in the period from 5
years to 1 year prior to the survey(23 as
opposedto 37 in the lastyear), suggesting
that the sludgebuilduphadrecentlyreached
a critical state.

It was found that users did not react
favourably to the systembecause:3 were
verysatisfied,8 satisfied,9 hadno particular
reaction; and 23 were very dissatisfied.
Whenaskedto give opinions on othersys-
temstheyknewof, 10 mentionedpit latrines
as beingworseand39 discussedwatercbs-
ets,which all but 1 regardedas beingbetter.
Twenty suggestedor were in favour of the
toilet beingpart of the house;2 peoplewere
againstthis idea Sixteenpeoplewerepre-
paredto say how much they would pay for
their ideal toilet system,themeansumbeing
K3 00 (KI U S SI 3) permonth. This is
not enough,however,to cover the cost of
upgrading

Aqua Privies Leading to Soakawaysin
Babovale

Balovale is a small residentialareacon-
sisting of 80 housesnearold Kamwala in
Lusaka In 1954,toilet blocks,eachcontain-
ing 12 cubicles,were built to providesanit-
ation for the residents The systemconsists
of a seriesof self-toppingaquaprivieslead-
ing to soakaways.A communalstandpipe
is providedat the headof eachseriesso that
spillage from the standpipeis led into the
first tank, thereby maintainingthe water
sealin all of the units

Theinvestigatingteamfoundthat (1) the
majority of soakawayswere not function-
ing; (2) sludgebuildup as high as the aper-
ture of the toilets had hardenedin some
cases,and(3) thesinkandconcretewashing
slab wereblocked and overfiowing

Although each household has its own
toilet cubicle, thereis no way of locking the
door. As a result,passersbyfrequentlyuse
the units,exercisingless carein the process
thantheresidentswould normallydo.Of the
20 toilets inspected, 1 was very clean; 7
clean; 10 fair; and 2 verydirty. From these
figures, the survey team concluded or
assumedthat the lamentablestateof the
toilets is due to negligenceby thecity coun-
cil’s Health Department.

All of the 20 respondentshad suffered
from blockagesin their toilets during the
previousyear. Although 60% of them said
that the council hadactedupon their corn-
plaint within 1 month,no one recalledthe
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council acting immediatelyor evenwithin 1
week. Furthermore,they claimed that the
vacuumtankerpumpedOut only part of the
contentsof thetanks,with the result that 19
of the 20 suffered a recurrenceof the
problem.

Nineteenof the userswereverydissatis-
fied with their toiletsandno onecouldthink
of anythingto be samd in favour of the sys-
tem. Whenaskedaboutothertypesof toilets
known to them, four peoplefavoured pit
latrines,two mentionedpail andpit latrmnes
as beingworse,two preferredthe aquapriv-
ies in Matero,and the rest favouredWCs
The mean monthly sum which they were
preparedto pay for a WC was K1.ll.

Ndola

Themain surveyareawas Kabushi,alsoa
largemunicipal housingarea.

SeweredAqua Privies in Kabushi
Therewere863 self-toppingseweredaqua

privies installed in Kabushi suburb in the
late l950s. The toilets are built either as
individual units or in pairs Double units
haveonewashtroughsharedby two house-
holds. A high-level water tap is installed
additionally inside each toilet cubicle for
cleaningpurposes(someusershaveconvert-
ed this into a shower) The effluent from
each tank is seweredto a communalseptic
tankwith soakaways.A gradualchangetoa
fully seweredsystemis planned.The mean
householdsize was 7.0 persons

Again, units were selectedat randomfor
interview. It was found that 6 were very
clean, 14 clean; 19 fair, 7 dirty, and 2 very
dirty Whencomparedto the Materounits,
it wasfound that the additional tap served
no purpose

With regard to the performanceof the
systemat thetime, 17 tankswerefull and23
werein goodworkingorder.Thirty-sixusers
recalled a problem with their units during
the previous year The major complaints
were blocked tanks and soakaways.The
council dealt with individual complaintsas
follows 3, action taken immediately; 3,
action delayed1 week, 15, actiondelayed 1
month, 3, action delayed 1—3 months; 4,
action delayed3 months,and22, no action

taken Sixteen usersreportedthat the prob-
lem of blocked tanks had since recurred
Twenty-sevenusersdid not experienceany
problemsin the period 1—5 yearsprior to the
survey.

As with the Matero aquaprivy systems,
fewer usersthan might havebeenexpected
claimed to be satisfiedwith their toilets: 7
were very satisfied,9 satisfied,6 gave no
reaction, II weredissatisfied;and 16 very
dissatisfied With regardto other toilet sys-
temsknown, 39usersregardedpit latrinesas
being worsebut preferredWCs Eightyper-
centof thoseinterviewedpreferredthetoilet
to be part of the house.The meanmonthly
sumwhich they werepreparedto pay for a
WC was Kl 73

Conciusions

In theory,theseweredaquaprivy systems
are supposed to function properly In
practice,however,this is not the case.Two
factors may be responsiblefor this:

(1) The design of the system requires
modifications Experience from Matero
suggeststhat in thedesignstage,population
and flow estimatesshould be extremely
liberal Within 5 years of installation,the
Matero units causedproblemsbecausethe
average householdsize had been greatly
underestimatedso thatpredictedfiows were
inaccurate.In addition, push-ontaps were
replacedby turningtaps,increasingtheflow
by 43%. As a result, the original 100 mm
diametersewerscouldnotcopeandtheyhad
to be replacedwith 150 mm diameterpipes
at extraexpense.

(2) The secondfactor involved periodic
desludgingof tanks.When this is not done
or whenthe sludgeis allowed to exceedthe
set maximum, seriousproblemsarise.The
Balovaleaquaprivies are an example

It was dear from the survey that the
tenants were not happy with the units,
although when maintained properly they
function quite well Self-toppingaquapriv-
ies seweredto soakawayswere found to be
unsatisfactorybecauseof the markedtend-
ency of these soakaways to become
blocked. Self-toppingseweredaquaprivies
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are a betterandmoreeffectivesystemwhen
thedesignisdoneproperlyanddesludgingis
carriedout whennecessaryWheneachunit-
is sharedby two houses,thereis a reduction
of controloverthecleanlinessof thetoilet by
each household. it is recommendedthat
such an arrangementbe discontmnued

In recentdesignsof low-costhousing,by
municipal councils and local authorities,

aquaprivies havebeenreplacedby conven-
tional water closets that dischargewastes
into sewers(wheretheyexist) or into shared
septic tanks. One reasonfor this, among
others,may be the problemassociatedwith
emptying the aquaprivy tanks,which the
municipalitieshavebeenfacedwith In self-
built low-costhouses,however,supervised
self-built pit latrines are being encouraged
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The Botswana Aqua Privy

J.G. Wilson’

Low-cost sanitation developments in
Botswanadatebacktotheearly l970s,when
the governmentundertookinitial work on
fiberglassaquaprivies The prototype,calI-
ed the Apec privy, had various technical
problems, including flexing of the floor
underbad,an ill-designedsitting pedestal,
and a superstructurethat was uncomfort-
ably confining whibe not offering sufficient
privacybecauseof the largeventilationgaps
at the top and bottom of the door. This
resulted, in 1975, in the governmentoffi-
cially banningany further installationofthe
Apec privy (Blackmore et al. 1978).

The Botswana“Type B” Aqua Privy

As part of the investigationinto alterna-
tive forms of low-cost sanitation, the
government,togetherwith theInternational
Development Research Centre (IDRC),
Canada,developedthe “type B” aquaprivy
(Fig. 1). Conceivedaroundthe necessityfor
a householdto bring onto the plot, regard-
lessof thedistanceto thesource,a minimum
volume of waterfor domesticpurposes,the
“type B” aqua privy simultaneouslyover-
cametheproblemofsullagedisposalandthe
needfor aquachambertoppingup through
a reusefacility Basedon the Vaal Potteries
Spiraflow Aqua Pan, the “type B” aqua
privy incorporatedone of two alternative
washingfitments,aninternalhandbasin/ex-
ternalwashthrough,plumbedinto theflush-
ing rim of the pan,whosehydraulicdesign

‘Senior Public Health Engineer,Ministry of
Local Government and Lands, Gaborone,
Botswana

characteristicsencouragea spiral scouring
movementof the water whenflushed from
the fitment, around the ceramic wall and
chute, before discharginginto the chamber
(Blackmore 1978).

A greatadvantageof theunit is its suitabil-
ity for being upgradedat a laterdate.1f the
householdercanafford a water connection,
a conventional flushing cistern may be
plumbedmnto thepan In addition, theover-
flow from the tank canbe connectedto a
piped drainagesystemif sucha systemsub-
sequentlybecomesavailable.

However, since its general acceptance,
certain user and technical problemshave
occasionallyoccurred.The mostcommon
problem is the rejectionof the unit by some
peopleon the groundsthat the tank is too

Fig / BotswanatypeB aqua privy (After
R4 Boydeli, formerly wiih the Minisiry of
Local Governmeniand Lands, Botswana.)
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small; an assumption,basedon the belief
that the aquaprivy operatesin a similar
manneras the pit latrine, that is incorrect.

‘The inability to add at least5 litres of water
per day to the tank to maintain the water
level is anotherprobbem This lack of user
maintenanceis partially blamedon thelack
of suitablyclose standpipesin someareas
and also partially on the belief in secrecy
when using the toilet (beingseencarrying

rwater to a toilet divulges the secret and
causesacuteembarrassmentto theindivid-
ual) A further problemhas beenthe belief
by somethat any water placedin the wash-
basin attachedto the aqua privy immedi-
ately becomescontaminatedand,therefore,
peopleare very reluctantto use this facility,
preferring to use a completely separate
containermnstead

Technicalproblemsencounteredinclude
ensuringthat thetank is andremainswater-
tight, togetherwith preventingthe rubber
connectionbetween the sullage drainpipe
and theSpiraflowAqua Panfromperishing,
maintaininga fly sereen,andensuringthat
the soakawaydoesnot becomeclogged

The governmentappreciatesthe applica-
bility of such systems, particularly in de-
velopmentareasthatwill eventuallybecome
upgradedandis, therefore,activelyseeking

methods to overcome these problems. In
1977, it was found that the cost of water-
borne seweragein Botswanawas almost
twice the cost of aqua-privy systems(S E.
Daher,personalcommunication,1977)and,
therefore,an on-site systemshouldbe con-
sideredas being the most appropriate,at
present,to copewith the highrateof urban
development.

It hasnot beentheintentionof this paper
tocreatethe impressionthat theaquaprivy,
as usedin Botswana,is a failure In fact, the
opposite is prevalent wherever the aqua
privy is in use.Botswanahas learnedfrom
its pastmistakesof introducinga sanitation
unit beforefully evaluatingwhetheror not it

was technically and culturally a~ceptable.
As the governmentincreasesits manpower
in the variousdisciplines of the sanitatmon
sector,such mistakesarenot repeatedand
soundeconomical,technical,andculturally
acceptablesanitation programsare being
implemented.

Blackmore,M D 1978 Alternativesaniiatmonin
Botswana Progressin Water Technobogy,11
(1/2), 219—224

Blackmore,M D et al 1978 In Pacey,A , cd
Sanitatmon in Developing Countries New
York, New York, John Wiley & SonsInc
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Septic Tanks

BeyeneWolde-Gabriel’

The aim of this paperis not to give tech-
nical detailsabout septic tanks,which are
available in many reference books, but
ratherto pomnt outsomeproblemsrelatedto
the use of septictanksandto suggestsome
areas of devebopmentthat require more
attention

The septictank wasfirst introducedasa
methodof treatingurbansewagein 1895by
DonaldCameronof England.Following its
introduction, useof the septictank by mu-
nicipalitiesbecamewidespread.Mostcities
havesince replacedtheir septic tankswith
modernsystemsthat treatlargequantitiesof
sewage,buttheseptictankremainsthemost
effective and practical method of dealing
with human excretain the rural areasof
developedcountries.

The septic tank is only one unit in the
sewagedisposal system, which must also
include measuresfor collecting and trans-
portingthesewageto thetankandfor purifi-
cation and disposalof the effluent The
septictank is a settlingtankwheresolidsare
retained long enoughto allow them to be
disintegratedby bacterialaction

Becausetheeffluent from a septictank is
as much of a health hazardas the human
excreta itself, it must be carefully and
efficiently disposed of. Effective disposal
dependsupon the choiceof the system,its
designandconstruction,regularremovalof
sludge buildup from the walls of the tank,
and proper maintenanceof the entire
system

In theabsenceof anadequateconvention-

‘Manager, Urban Water and Sewerage
Agency, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

al seweragesystem, the septic tank is the
alternativesanitationsystemthat is usually
chosento serve individual dwellings (that
can offord it), groupsof dwellings, hospit-
als, apartments,hotels, restaurants,differ-
ent institutions, and factories 1f sewers
becomeavailableat a later date,the septic
tank effluent can be dischargedinto the
sewersif the level of serviceprovidedby the
septic system does not meet acceptable
standards

Excretadisposalby meansof aseptictank
requires (1) the availability of significant
amountsof water,(2) cistern-flushedtoilets
with a waterseal, (3) anappropriateeffluent
disposal system (usually percolation
through soil with suitable characteristics),
and(4) theperiodic removalof sludgefrom
the tank

The term “septic tank” is also used to
describe~(1) tanks that do not havewater-
tight bottomsandaresituatedonpermeable
soil (or soil that is assumedto bepermeable)
or directly upon seepagepits; (2) tanksthat
are connected to storm-water drainage
pipes,open channelsor trenches,or open
trenchesthat are dug for effluent disposal;
and(3) tanksthat arebuilt nearthebanksof
riversor streamsandoperatedin suchaway
that the effluent is dischargedmnto them
continuously(whether the water courseis
dry or not) and the sludge is disposedof
during the rainy seasoninto the rivers and
streamsTheselast two cases,however,aid
in thepollution of waterwaysandare,there-
fore, a health hazard.

Where inefficiency exists, the problemis
mostfrequentlyassociatedwith theeffluent.
This is becausedesignandconstructionof
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the effluent disposalsystemare not given
due considerationand emphasis Design
andconstructionof the tank is normallynot
a problem but there are instanceswhere
construction and design details do not
receivesufficient attention.Failure of well-
designed and welI-constructed systems
occurs not only becauseof a lackof proper
operationandmaintenancebutalsobecause
of a lack of appreciationof the need for
proper operationand maintenanceactivi-
ties It is importantthat the entiresystemis
properly maintained

Maintenanceof septic systemsdan be
unpleasantand dangerousAttemptshave
to be madeto reducetheunpleasantnessand
to take preventive measuresto protect the
healthof thosewhoseworkbrings theminto
contmnuousand directcontactwith sources
of infection Vacuumtrucksare commonly
usedfor removingaccumulatedsludge,but
dependinguponthe topographyof thearea
and the layoutandwidth of streets,thereare

occasionswhen the vacuum trucks do not
haveaccessto the septictank.

Sufficient literature is availabledescrib-
ing the design of the tank itself and the
effluentdisposalsystem Thedesignmustbe
customized to the location by sizing the
tank,basedon theanticipatedbadandfre-
quencyof sludgeremoval,ands~zingthetile
disposalfield, basedon the permeabilityof
the soil Cost estimatescan then be made
dependingupon the choice of materials
Designs of soakawaypits and percolation
filters are notasstandardized In areaswith
impervioussoils,however,septictankswith
seepagepits or tile fields are not feasible.

Even though the constructioti cost is
“high” to “very high” andthe land require-
ment is large,this systemis a suitablealter-
native for certain areas in urban
communitiesof developingcountries The
choiceshouldbe madeafter consideringall
possible alternativesand evaluating their
respectiveadvantagesanddisadvantages
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Sanitary Situation in Addis Ababa

Aragaw Trunehm

Featuresof the City

Addis Ababacoversan areaof 218 km2,
but a large portion of this is still rural in
character The real urban area scarcely
covers 100 km2, with a large part of that
under construction.The streams flowing
throughthe city havemadedeepcuts in the
site, particularly in the north, where the
generalsbopeof the land averages6%

As a general trend, new industriesand
warehousesare being set up in thesouthern
part of the city and residentialvillas are
developing both eastwardand westward.
Constructionof traditional housesescapes
planningcontrol In the centreof thetown,
poorresidentialquartersare becomingover-
crowdedandthe poorsanitaryconditionsin
theseareasaredeterioratingeachyearasthe
populationdensity increases

Sanitary Conditions and Practices
Private Practices

Constructionmethodsusedin traditional
houses,which are much the sameas in the
countrysidevillages, are not suitable for
modern sanitary facilities. There is no
accoinmodationfor the removal of waste-
watersandhumanexcreta.The solid wastes
are dumpedin the immediatesurroundings
of the housesand sometimesburned when
they accumulate.

Manydrypit batrineshavebeenconstruct-
cd in recentyears, with a vast majority of

‘General Manager,Addis Ababa Water and
SewerageAuthority, Addis Ababa,Ethiopia

the population now using this means of
excretadisposal.Due to the concentration
andthe consequentback of space,however,
the pit latrinesare usually situatedcboseto
placeswhere food is stored and prepared
Most of theseplacesare accessibleto flies
and rodents During the rainy season,the
latrines often fill with stormwater and the
filth is spreadall over theground.Thisalso
results in the groundwater being highly
polluted, which bas caused800 out of 836
private wells to be contaminated.

The modern villas and other recently
constructedbuildingshavewater-flushtoil-
ets. Mostof thesesystemsusecesspoolsand
septictanks.Theseshouldprovideforeffect-
ive removalof the wastesfrom within the
buildings and protectionof the occupants,
butmanyof thesesystemsdo notworkprop-
erly. Because of impermeable soils and
improper design, the soakawaypits and
leachingbedsoverfiow andtheeffluent runs
abong the ground, again creating health
hazardsto the surroundings

Large institutions such as colleges,hos-
pitals, industries,police and army camps,
internationalcomplexes,gasdepots,hotels,
and high-riseapartmentbuildingsall gener-
atelargeamountsof waste.Septic tanksare
ineffectivefor buildingsof this size in urban
areas The wasteflow from these placesis
either leached into the groundwateror is
dischargedinto stormdrainsordirectly into
the streams

Public Toilet Facilities

Efforts are being made by the munici-
pality to supplypublic toilet facilities to the
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populationTheexistrngconstructionshave
been appropriately located near places
where people congregate,such as market
areas,bus terminals,and churches.Unfor-
tunately,these facilities are frequentbynot
kept clean The municipality contemplates
increasingthe numberof suchtoilet facilit-
ies. The idea of building “sanitary centres,”
which include not only toilet facibities but
also showersand washbasinsfor laundry
purposes,was expectedtocurb thecommon
practice of washing clotheswith polluted
water from rivers, but so far this has not
materialized.

Liquid-Waste Collection and Disposab

This practicerefers to the collection of
liquid wastes(night soils) thatare accumu-
latedinprivateor publiccesspoolsandseptic
tanks The Addis Ababa WaterSupplyand
SewerageAuthority (AAWSA), munici-
pality, housingagency,andpoliceandarmy
departmentshavetheir own fleetof vacuum
trucks The total numberof trucks is less
than 30 Basedon the AAWSA’s practice,
each truck makesan averageof 6—8 trips
daily. Eachpickupis invoiced: 25 Birr (U S
$12) for emptyingliquid wastesfrom either
cesspoolsor septictanksand 30 Birr (U S.
Sl4) for semiliquid wastesfrom latrines.
This operationnot only is inadequatebut is
becoming more expensivethan revenues
generated.The inadequateprovision of
vacuum trucks makes it very difficult to
copewith the high numberof cesspoolsand
septictanksthatbecomefilled andoverfiow,
particularly during the 3 monthrainyseas-
on. The liquid wastes carried by these
vacuumtrucksarepouredonopenfieldsat a
public garbagedumpingsitenotfar from the
city itself

RefuseCollection and Disposal

Thereareabout30garbagetrucksoperat-
ed by the municipality Someare covered
dump-type with sliding panelsand others
are tipper-trucks with detachabletip and
hydraulicequipmentto lift or lay it downon
the ground.

Thecoveredtruckscollectthesolid wastes
throughoutthe town whereverstreetsalbow

them to go. Eachof themmakesa maximum
of 6 trips per day Their capacityranges
from6—7 m3 Thetipper-trucksmainlyserve
hotels,schools,andhospitals Theycarry5—
6 loads daily. About 50 detachableunits
serveaspublic dustbinsthatareIeft ina spot
until theyarefull andthen arepickedup and
carried to the dumping area.The present
solid-wastedisposalsystemcannotbedom-
pared with proper sanitarylandfill Dust,
paper, metal sheets,glasses,plastic scraps,
etc , are spreadover a large areabecause
shreddingis not provided.

Existing Drains and Sewers

Due to the topographyandthenumberof
streamsin the city, removalof stormwater
was not a problemuntil recentyears,when
the town centrebeganto build up The city
has undergonemany changes.New roads
and improved existing ones are provided
with concretedrainagepipes. In thecore of
thecity, old roadswereprovidedwithsewers
whoseoutbetsare seenon the banksof the
streamsand rivers It is regrettablethat no
document showing the bocations and
characteristicsof these sewersis available
becausethere were many instanceswhere
excavationsfor high-rise building founda-
tions damaged and blocked old sewers.
From the few documentsthat areavailable,
it appearsthat the drains are combined
sewer systems constructedwith concrete
pipes, rectangularcanals with masonry
walls andflat concretecovers,and inverted
horseshoesewerswith a concretebaseand
masonryvaults

The New SewerageProject

The Approach

The sanitary situation briefly described
abovebed to a feasibility studyof asewerage
system The study divided the city into 52
zonesandattemptedto determinethesewer-
agerequirementbasedmainlyon theevolu-
tion of building construction and water
consumptionoveran analysisperiod of 15
years(1970—1985) This approachconsider-
ed the following factors for eachzone (1)
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numberof modern housingunits; (2) num-
berof traditional housingunits servedby a
connectionto the water supplysystem;(3)
modernhousingunit’s totalwaterconsump-
tion during the year,(4) total yearlywater
consumption of traditional house units
servedby connectionsto the water system,
(5) annualaveragewater consumptionper
modern housing unit and per traditional
housing unit served by connectionto the
water system, and (6) number of liquid-
wasteboadstransportedby vacuumtrucks
After the abovebasic datawere collected,
disposalmethodswereproposedandareas
were selected

A separatesanitarynetworkfor domestic
sewagecollection anddisposalwaspropos-
ed. Due to the 9 monthdry season,during
which the river and streamfbows areeither
low or dry, it is difficult to pourraw sewage
into the river, and owing to the sharp
contourof the ground in the city, intercept-
ors and main sewers,if built, should follow
mostof the river’s windings, which implies
long distances and large dimensions.
Becausethe existingdrains and sewersdo
not havesand-settlingchambersand their
mnvert has no cunettefor theconveyanceof
the dry seasonsewageand becauseof the
enormousdisproportionbetweenstormand
domestic fbows, it would require intricate
worksanda largecapacitysewagetreatment
plant,which would besubjecttooperational
difficulties if combined sewers were
designed

At present,the treatmentprocessesmost
employedthroughoutthe world maybe sys-
tematicallyclassifiedinto two categories(1)
the oxidization pond process,where the
degradationof pollutants is obtained by
natural biological action facilitated by
favourable environmentalconditions and
(2) the activatedsludge process,where the
natural degradationof pollutantsis accel-
erated in industrial-typeplants Oxidation
ponds are particulary economiewhen a
large, flat land surface is available The
conventionalactivated sludge process,on
the otherhand,involvesdelicate andcostly
equipment,high power consumption,and
skilled operation

The Design Period

In thecaseof Addis Ababa,sewagetreat-
mentemployingprimary treatmentfolbow-
ed by oxidationpondswasfound to be the
leastexpensivealternative.Thedetailsof the
systemdesignedare (1) primarytreatment,
including thorough screeningand com-
mmnution of coarse solids, folbowed by
sedimentationtanks equippedwith sludge
scrapersand(2) sludgetreatmentby means
of staged lagoons with final disposalof
mineralizedsludge.

The projectwas designedwith respectto
1985 waste disposal requirementsof the
selectedareasThetreatmentplantwill serve
a populationof 110000 inhabitants;taking
the dischargeof the main water consumers
into consideration,this is equivalent to a
population of 200000 (The surfacearea
required is 20 ha) The land available at
presentwill allow expansionof the treat-
ment facility to treateffluent from 400000
inhabitants.

The Network

Thenetworkconsistsof 36 km of primary
mainsand interceptorswith a diameterof
0 9 m and 78 km of secondarylines with a
diameterof 0 20 m. Connectionsare0 15 m
diameterThe minimumgradientsadopted
were 0 3% for primary lines, interceptors,
and connectionsand 0.5% for secondary
lines. Manholesallowingaccessforcleaning
and maintenanceoperationsare at maxi-
mum intervals of 70 m within this frame-
work and they are also provided at each
changein direction of gradientof a sewer
line Becauseof the presenceof under-
groundwaterin many partsof thecity, due
to impervioussoilsat shalbowdepths,water-
tight tubeswith rubberring joints are used

Problemsof the SewerageServices
of the City

The authority hastwo seweragesystems.
sewage truck collections,with 11 vacuum
trucks,andthe new seweragesystemthat is
underconstruction.Their respectiveprob-
lems are described in the following
sections.
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SewageTruck Collections

The efficiency of this service is handi-
cappedby the location of septictanksand
cesspools,requiring careful and time-con-
suming manoeuvringby the driver in posi-
tioning the truck, andthe useof numerous
lengthsof suctionpipe to reachthe deposi-
tory. Some cesspools are holes, often
containing materials that clog the suction
pipes even after the contentshave been
dilutedwithwater Neithertheauthoritynor
any other governmentalagencyhas exer-
cisedeffectivecontrol overthelocation and
standardsof constructionfor cesspoolsand
septictanks

The New SewerageSystem

At this time, the rateat which customers
will beconnectedtoandmakeuseof thenew
systemonce it is operativecannotbe fore-
eastwith any precision,norcanthequantity
and characteristicsof the wastesthey will
generate

Total financialcostsarebecomingexorb-
itant An attemptto devebopatariffstructure
thatdan recoverthecapital investmentand
the direct cost of running andmaintaining
the system has shown that the estimated
tariff is beyond the inhabitants’ability to
pay for the service and might discourage
peopbefrom usingthesystemA partialsolu-
tion would bechargingthatpartof thetariff
componentcovering only the direct costs
(operatingand maintenance)but again the
nation,assuch,would beartheheavyinvest-
ment cost Moreover, even if the partial
solution is adopted and additional uses
encouraged,the greater majority of the
inhabitants(80—90%)would still notbeserv-
ed by the network systemSecuring a huge
fund to completethenetworkoverthecity is
beyondthe economyof the nation It has
becomeextremebyurgent,therefore,for the
authority to find additional sewerageor

excreta coblection and disposalsolutions
that could be operationally incorporated
into the sewerageproject currentbyunder
construction

Explorations

Somefactorsto beconsideredin resolving
someof the problemsare

(1) Theequipmentandcrewtimerequired
to empty a dry cesspool,in someinstances,
take as much as 15 times longer than
pumping a welI-constructedseptic tank. It
should be pointed out, however,that it is
predominantly in the lower-incomeresid-
ences where the poorly bocatedand main-
tained cesspoolsrequirethe extracrewand
equipmenttime. A considerabletravelling
distanceis involved for eachtruck to dump
its bad at the new treatmentplant There-
fore, a possibility of unloadingtrucks into
severalwastewaterdumpingstations,to be
integratedinto thenew sewersystemwithin
thecity, shouldbe investigatedThestations
might require water points to dilute night
soil discharges

(2)1n general,disposingofdomesticsewer-
ageby tank vacuumtruckshasa high oper-
ating cost that is certain to be affected by
world petroleum prices, the cost of the
trucksrequiredfor this operation,andrising
labour costs. Some community planning
conceptsthat might alter and reducethe
costsare (a) thedevebopmentof neighbour-
hood restroom,shower,andlaundryfacilit-
ies with septic tanks that can easily be
emptied on a route scheduleset for septic
service trucks or, whereverpossible, con-
necteddirectly to theseweragenetworkand
(b) the start of redevelopmentplans for
housing and sanitary facilities in private
homesor for servinghomesin a compound
area
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Sewerageand Low-Cost Sanitation:
A Solution to Sanitation Problems

in Developing Countries

Frederick Z. Njau’

Among the ever-increasing problems
within urbanareasof developingcountries
is thatof sanitation,i e.,the safedisposalof
wastewaters and, in particubar, human
excreta. Conventional sewerage,although
the safestand mosthygienicmethodof dis-
posingof humanexcreta,remainsthe most
expensivemethod and generallyservesthe
needs of only a small percentageof the
population

Solutions ammed at reducingmortality
and morbidity through the provision of
hygienicdisposalmethodsfor themassesare
required.Thispaperwill discussacombina-
tion of sewerageandlow-costsanitationsys-
tems as a possiblesolution to sanitation
problemswith referenceto casestudiesof
four urban towns in Tanzania.

The Conceptof Sewerageand Low-
Cost Sanitation

In mostdevebopingcountries,life is bor-
dering the subsistencelevel, with the ma-
jority of the people being very poor,
productivity of labour is low, and unem-
pboyment is high Expermencewithin towns
andcities in developingcountrieshasshown
that it is not possibleto provideconvention-
al seweragesystemsfor mostof the people
becauseof the high initial capitalcostsin-
volved,which exceedthesupplyof available

‘Director of SewerageandDrainage,Ministry
of Lands and Urban Devebopment, Dar es
Salaam,Tanzania

resources,particularly theforeign exchange
component

For a seweragesystemto be effective it

mustbe affordableby all, i.e., installation
costs must cover the sewermains, laterals,
andpropertyconnectionsBecausethecapit-
al costscannotbe met by the governments
of poornationsandthehouseholdplumbing
costscannotbemet by theindividualhouse-
holds,conventionalseweragesystemsonly
operateat 20—30% of their capacity.

The concept that conventionalsewerage
systemsare the only safemethodof dispos-
ing of wasteshas been held rigidly in the
mindsof mostsanitaryengineersin develop-
ing countrieswho forget that other low-
cost systemsexist that are affordable by
more peopleand at the sametime provide
the samelevel of hygieneandserviceasany
otherconventionalseweragesystem.These
othersystemsincludetheventilatedimprov-
ed pit (VIP) latrine or in Ghana,thevented
indirect pit, the Reedodourlessearthcloset
(ROEC); the pour flush latrine, and the
aquaprivy. Someof thesesystemshavebeen
tried in India, Ghana,Botswana,andTan-
zania with somedegreeof success

The conceptof combiningsewerageand
low-costsanitationsystemsin Tanzaniaasa
solution to sanitationproblems was first
introducedby Dr R Feachemof the Tech-
nologyAdvisory Group(TAG) of theWorld
Bank for United NationsDevelopmentPro-
gramme(UNDP) project GLO/78/006.In
this project, the original terms of reference
proposedtheuseof a conventionalsewerage
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system. After consultationwith the TAG,
however,thetermsof referencewereamend-
ed to includea bow-costsanitationcompon-
ent in view of the high costof the sewerage
system Providing a conventionalwater-
borneseweragesystemforeverybodywithin
the urbanareasof Tanzaniawould cost bet-
ween TSh50000 and TShl00000
(U S 56100 and U.S $12200) per plot
connection, whereasthe cost of bow-cost
sanitationmight be betweenTSh3000and
TSh5000(U.S $365 and U.S $610)

Implementation of a bow-costsanitation
program has its problems due to the habits
and traditions of theindividual users For a
programto beeffective, it must carry with it
the necessary“software” elements The
“software” elementsarein theirfinal stageof
preparationand will soonbe availablefor
implementationA few demonstrationunits
are underconstructionin the city of Dares
Salaam, Tanzania, under a UNDPproject

Comparison of Costs: Sewerage
Combined with Low-Cost

Sanitation

Surveyscarriedout by different consul-
tantsin five townswithin Tanzania,namely

Dar es Salaam,Morogoro, Moshi, Arusha,
and Mwanza, indicate that the sums of
money required for the implementationof
seweragesystemsare cobossal,particularly
when the system serves sucha smallpropor-
tion of the popubationin comparisontothat
served by bow-costsanitation(Table 1)

Why Combine Sewerageand
Low-Cost Sanitation?

It is evidentthat thebow incomesindeve-
loping countriesmakeIt difficult for house-
holds to connectto seweragesystemsand
experiencehas shown that where thereare
sewers adjacent to properties, the connec-
tion rate is very small(10—20%in Tanzania)
and this could be the caseelsewhere.Those
peoplewho are in areasservedby sewerage
systems but cannot afford to have their
householdsconnectedto the systems must
be provided with an affordablealternative.
The only solution is low-cost sanitationsys-
tems A surveycarriedout by the low-cost
sanitationunit of the Ministry of Lands,
Housingand UrbanDevelopmentindicates
theneedforprovidingabternativesystemsin
order to solve sanitationproblemswithin
urbanareas

Table 1 Comparisonof costs seweragecombinedwith sanitation

Stage 1 (1979—1984)
Local Foreign Population

Levelof service TSh U S $ TSh U S 5 served

Morogoroa
Sewerage 10 5 1 3 4 5 0 55 8700
Low-costsanitation 10 4 1 27 2 6 0 32 78000

Moshi
Sewerage 306 373 178 217 —
Low-costsanitation 10 3 1 26 l 2 0 IS 35000

Arusha
Sewerage 31 06 3 79 7 77 095 29000
Low-cost sanitation 11 2 136 2 8 0 34 40000

Dar es Salaam
Sewerage 199 8 24 4 30 1 3 7 —

Low-cost sanitation 46 0 5 6 33 7 4 1 —

NOTE All numericalvaiuesare in millions
aAl present,thereis no seweragesystemin this Lown
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Conciusion
In an effort to promotethe welfareand

weil-beingof the urbanpoor in developing
countries,an appropriateprogramof sam-

tation is desirableA combinationof sewer-
age and bow-costsanitation systemsis the
only solution as long as thesesystemsare
acceptableand properly used.
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Sullage Disposal in Urban Centres

Frederick Z. Njau’

The problem of sullage disposalwithin
theurbanareasof mostdevelopingnations
is as old as history itself This problem,
though visible, has received little, if any,
attention,perhapsdue to the fact that it is
not a derivative of human excretaand,
hence,in the mindsof mostpeopleis harm-
lessdespitetheintolerablenuisanceof smell
and providingbreedinggroundsfor many
waterbornediseases.As yet, no concrete
solutions have beenput forward for safe
disposalof sullagein urbanareas Thesolu-
tions discussedin this paper will be based
partly on the experiences of others and
partbyon theoreticalsolutions.

Existing Disposal Methods: Their
Advantagesand Disadvantages

Sullage, as defined here, refers to all
domestic wastewatersother than toilet
wastes The volumes of sullagegenerated
will normallydependuponwaterconsump-
tion The problemof sullagedisposal,there-
fore, will be most prommnent in those
householdsnot connectedto sewerageor
septic tank soakawaysystems,i.e., those
using low-cost sanitation systems The
volumes,therefore,will vary betweenthose
households obtamning water from public
standpipesandusingpit latrinesorcompost
toilets.andthosewith a singlewatertap on
site andusingpit latrines.

In broadterms, thereare six sullagedis-
posal methods:(1) disposalon the ground

‘Director of Sewerageand Drainage,Ministry
of Lands and Urban Development, Dar es
Salaam,Tanzania

within the compound,(2) disposalon the
ground outsidethe compound,(3) on-site
disposal, into ground seepagepits, (4) on-
site disposalinto pit latrines,(5) disposal
into opendrains;and(6)disposabinto cover-
ed drains or sewers.

Disposal of sullage by some of these
methodsmay haveassociatedhealthrisks.
Throwingsullageon thegroundcreateswet,
muddyconditionsthat may providebreed-
ing sites for mosquitoes 1f the soils are
permeabbeand evaporation is high, how-
ever,this practicemaybetolerableTheonly
dangerlikely to occurfrom disposalof sub-
lage into properly designedunderground
soakawaypits is that of groundwatercon-
tamination The problem is less likely to
occur with sullagedisposal in comparison
with the disposalof sewagein this manner
andis, therefore,acceptableSimilarly, dis-
posalof sullageinto pit latrines createsno
greaterrisk than increasing the depth of
seepageand,hence,contaminationof deeper
groundwater This method, however,will
also requirefrequentemptyingof thepit and
possiblecollapseof improperly lined pits
Sullage dischagedinto opendrainsduring
thedryseasondoesnotflow awayandwhere
ponding is likely would result in the exist-
enceof offensive odoursand areaswhere
mosquitoeswould breed. Disposal of sub-
lageintocloseddrainsor sewerspresentsno
health problem but may be expensiveand
unjustified.

Recommendations

The only safeandhygienicmethodof sul-
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lage disposal,other than through a sewer
system,is toconstructa soakawaypit on site
or off site, dependingupon the land avail-
ableandthesoil conditions.A soakawaypit

lined with openblockwork is recommended
for soils with low permeabilityin order that
it maybeemptiedwithoutcausingstructural
d amage.
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Technology: Discussion

Pit Latrines

The initial stagesof discussioncentredon technicalaspectsof latrinesand
educatingpeopleto build latrines properly. Two of the countriesnotedthat
although latrinization programswere in existencethrough the Ministry of
Health, the health workers were not trained in latrine design, with consequent
problemsof collapsingandunpleasantodoursbeingassociatedwith thelatrines.
Latrinization programssuffer from the back of trainedpersonneland a link
betweenfront-lineworkersand headquartersRadioandnewspapersareheavily
usedin an attemptto educatethe populace

Thereis no chanceof identifying one latrine designas being suitablefor the
wholepopulationdueto culturaldifferences,availabilityof materials,andother
conditionssuchasgroundwatertablelevels It was pointedout that in firm soils
a boreholeis mostsuitabbebut in the caseof highgroundwatertablesa larger
diameterpit is necessaryThe Vietnameselatrine, which is built aboveground,
wasnotacceptedbecausepeopledid notbelievethat thefaeceswereneutralized

The useof blackvent pipeswasquestionedIn theory,theseabsorbheatfrom
the sun (to promotethis the pipe should be on the north side), transfer the
heat to the air, and thuscausethe air to rise This causesair circubation,with
benefitsof odour removal and water evaporation Experimentswere being
plannedto determinehow effectiveblackpipeswerecomparedwithotherpipes
A suitable nettingfor the pipe top hasnot beenfound.plasticand galvanized
screensdeterioratedue to ultraviolet light and rusting, respectively,and
stainlesssteelnettingis too expensive

The needfor a cover over the toilet or hole was questioned.It wassuggested
that the purposeof thecover wasto preventlight from enteringthe pit andthus
makeit unattractiveto flies Experimentsare neededto determinefor which
designa cover is needed

Thedelegationfrom Botswanawasaskedaboutthe costsof their elaborate
latrines.Theynotedthat latrineswith no foundation,pit lining, or slabmay be
stableat first but the pit walls collapsein timewithout support Thecostsfor a
ventilatedimproved pit (VIP) latrine were aboutPbOO—PI5O(U.S $b35—U.S
$203) for the superstructureand P200—P250(U.S $270—U S $338) for the
substructure,which representsabout0 25—0 33 of thehousecostsin urbanareas
It was feit that thesecosts were justified in comparisonwith a cheaper
conventionalpit latrine becausethe VIP latrine wasa lastingstructure It was
pointed out that 70—80% of the population is rural and that thesecosts are
out-of-reach for these people It was agreed that some form of subsidy would be
neededfor the rural population The substructurewould be providedandthe
owner would be responsiblefor building the superstructureAlso, cheaper
linings were beingexaminedand the peoplewereencouragedto maketheirown
bricks.
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The discussionthenturned to the superstructureitself In Mozambique,the
openspaceswere preferredfor defecationand thusa fenceconstructedfrom
availablematerialswasbuilt aroundthe pit In Botswana,however,theprivacy
offeredby theenclosedstructureswaspreferred.With peoplemovinginto urban
areasat a rate of 15% peryear,small compactstructureswereneededin the
squatterareas

Compost Latrines

Thecostof compostbatrinesof thetypeusedin Botswanawasnotedto behigh
and subsidieswould needto be providedfor plotholdersto be ableto afford
them Generalresuitsfrom thelimited studiesavaibableoncompostlatrineshave
shownthat the peopleare refusingto empty them by hand.Use of a vacuum
truck (Vactor) is beginningto be looked into but the costsandsuccessof this
approachare not documentedat this time It was noted that the Vactor can
handlethe drysolid wastesfound incompostlatrinebins. In ruralareas,onlythe
Vietnameseor otherdouble-vaultmodificationswould be feasiblependingthe
people’sacceptanceof humus.

Biogas

In householdunits, what is done with the gas7 Becausethere is so little
producedit is vented Odourswerenotaprobbemin unitswitha watersealbut in
the caseof the Reedodourlessearthcloset(ROEC)design,thechutesmayallow
an odourproblemto occur Furtherstudyis neededto proveor disprovethis
Thecosts of a 1 m3 digesterwere of the orderof P50(U.S $68).

Aqua Privies

In providing costly and different means of excreta disposal, has the
governmentadequatelyconsultedthe peopleto determinetheir choice7 The
underlyingreasonfor the failureofsomeof themoresophisticatedtechnobogies,
suchasaquaprivies, is notthedifficulty in convincingandtrainingthepeopleto
use them but in understandingthe peopleand giving them what they really
desire The governmentor engineerhas only a limited numberof technical
optionsanda standardizeddesignhasto be madefor largenumbersof people,
which limits the people’schoices Regardlessof their choice,the aquaprivy is
probablytoo sophisticatedfor the people’sfirst latrinizationexperienceThe
othermajor reasonfor the rejectionof aquaprivies is their expense.

Pour Flush Latrines

Oneof themajorproblemswithpourflush latrmnesis cloggingdue totheuseof
newspaperandcardboardwhentoilet papershortagesoccur Theseundesirable
paperscould be left in a canbut this causesa healthhazard,accompaniedby
malodour,flies, and unsightly conditions One advantageof the pour flush
modelsis the waterseai,which preventsgasesfrom escapingand,therefore,no
venting is required Use of this type of toilet in rural situationsis only feasible
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when water is readilyavailableor the cultureuseswater for analcleansing,in

which casewater will be obtainedwhether it is neededfor the latrine or not

Sewerage,Septic Tanks, and Sullage Collection

TheTanzanianintegratedbow-costsanitationsewerageschemewas the main
topic of discussion.The first few questionsaskedhow the low-costsanitation
optionswere chosen The pit batrine was adoptedwholesalebasedon surveys
that showedexistinglatrines to be well usedand clean The consultantswere
asked to incorporate this alternative for the urban poor into the overall
sanitationschemeThecostof a VIP latrine thatmeetsall Tanzanianstandards
is about 2500 Sh (U S.$300),which is affordableby mostTanzanians

At the very least, a pit latrine is strongly encouragedfor all Tanzanian
householdsbecauseit does lessenthe dangerof choleraand otherdiseases.
Householdsin a seweredareawould berequiredto hookup to the sewerunless
they hada septic tank or aquaprivy with a largeenoughdrainagearea

Cost recovery was another issue. The most commonly proposedand
acceptablecost recoveryschemewas to assesschargesbasedon water usage
becausemost tapsare meteredin Tanzania For pit latrines,a direct sanitation
chargemay be assessedor the costmaybe part of land chargesThecostof bow-
cost sanitationcould definitely be borne by the peoplebecausethe design
lifetime of a pit latrine is 15 yearsandcapitalcostswereabout1 milhonshillings
(U S.$120000) for 78000people.

Technology Applicability

Again, thequestionof letting thepeoplechoosethe technologyor imposinga
technologyupon them was raised Becauseit is not possiblefor the peopleto
knowledgeably dictate technologies, an integrated technical—sociobogical
approachis needed It was also commentedthat theremay sometimesbe an
elementof force or educationrequiredfor the good of the people The local
healthofficials mustencouragesanitationandenforcethelawsbecauselearning
the hard way is not appropriate
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DiseaseTransmission

G.P. Malikebu’

Man is the reservoir of most of the
diseasesthat destroyor incapacitatehim
Diseasessuchas cholera,typhoidandpara-
typhoid fevers, the dysenteries,infantile
diarrhea, hookworm diseases,ascariasis,
bilharziasis, and other similar intestinal
infectionsand parasiticinfestationsare the
cause of tremendousbosses of life and
debility

Unsanitarydisposalof faecesandurineis
one of the mostcommonsourcesof infec-
tion. Diseasegerms leaving the body pass
backinto food orwatervia flies, which carry
the filth on their legsandcontaminatefood;
dust,which is bbown about; water,passing
overcontaminatedground;andthehandsof
thosewho handlefood.

In the transmission of thesediseasesfrom
the stek or from carriersto the healthyper-
son,thechainof eventsmay besummarized
as folbows. theexcreta(focusof infection)is
transmittedvia hands,water,insects,or soil
onto the food and/or drink of the healthy
person,who thencontractsthe diseaseand
becomesdebilitatedor dies.

Cholera

Cholerais an intestinaldiseasecharacter-
ized by suddenonset,and profusewatery
stoolsandvomiting resultingin rapid dehy-
dration Deathoccurswithin a few hoursof
the onset.Cholerais oneof the pestilential
diseases.

‘Acting Principal(Schoolof 1-lygiene),Minis-
try of Health, Zomba,Malawi

Mode of Transmission

The causativeorganismof choleraleaves
the body of the victim in the faecesand
vomited material. Infection may be trans-
mitted from personto persondirectly as a
result ofhandlingpatientsorhandlinginfect-
ed material, or by flies thathavelandedon
thefaecesorvomitedmaterialandthenband-
ed on food The chief vehicle of transmis-
sion during epidemie outbreaks is
contaminated water supplies Cholera
germshaveto be ingestedand thereisahigh
mortality in untreatedcases

Malawi Experience

In Malawi, the first cholera outbreak
occurredin September1973.The very first
casewasthat of a personwho attendedthe
funeral of a relative in neighbouring
Mozambique.Not knowing that the cause
of deathhadbeencholera,the person,upon
returnto his village,developeddiarrheaand
subsequentlydiedfrom severediarrheaand
vomiting Becausethe peopleof the village
had neverseena caseof cholerabeforethey
did not becomealarmeduntil severalneigh-
bours developed similar symptoms and
died.By thetime it waspositivelydiagnosed
as cholera,severallives had beenlost

During the first days of the outbreak,
everybody was concernedwith treatment.
Preventivemeasureswere not emphasized
until World Health Organization (WHO)
expertsarrived to help.The chainof trans-
missionhad to be revealedand thesourceof
infection established.

The factors that had to be studiedwere:
(1) cholera is transmitted by ingesting
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throughthemouth(viafood,drink, or other
material) vibrio choleraor cholera organ-
ismsfrom the faecesor vomitus of a victim,
(2) at a funeral thereis a lot of food cooked
andcommunaleating;(3) handsareusedfor
eatingandeverybodywashestheir handsin
thesamebowi nomatterhow dirty thewater
becomes,(4) food is rarely coveredbecause
it is servedandpreparedin largecontainers;
(5) drinkingwateris neverboiled or treated
in any way; and(6) thenumberof latrinesis
negligible or nonexistentin many villages.
Whenall of thesefactorsareconsidered,it is
no wonder that the cholera outbreak
becamean epidemiewithin a shortperiodof
time.

In an effort to contain the epidemie,the
following policy was drawn up and
followed

(1) Effective treatmentof cases Quick
rehydration(with Ringer’s lactate)and the
properdosageof broadbasespectrumanti-
biotics (e.g , tetracyclinehydrochloride)

(2) Contacttracingand prophylaxis.All
personscoming in contactwith a cholera
victim had to betracedandgivenprophylac-
tic treatment This measurewas used to
check if others within the family were
carriers

(3) Restrictmovement.The infecteddis-
tricts wereplacedonquarantineandanyone
leaving the infectedareahadto receivepro-
phylactictreatment

(4) Mass vaccination The peoplewithin
infected distrietswere vaccinateden masse,
but soon it was discoveredthat some of
those peoplevaceinateddevebopedcholera.

(5) HealtheducationThiswascarriedout
by health personnel,politicians, regional
religious leaders,andtraditionalleadersTo
bring the information to the people,leaflets
were printed explaining what cholerawas,
the signsandsymptomsof thedisease,how
it is transmitted,and how to preventit. The
leafletswere printed both in English and
Chiehewa.

(6) Short-termcontrol measuresIn order
to preventthe spreadingof the disease,pre-
cooked foods sold in open marketswere
prohibited,all local marketswereinspected
daily for eleanhnessand any nuisances
found were quickly abated,and domestic

watersupplieswerechiorinatedby a teamof
chobera assistantsthat was recruited to
supervisethe pot-to-potchlorination of the
water.

(7) Long-term control measures As
stated earlier, choleraorganismsinfect the
humanbeing throughthe mouth, leave the
body in the faeces, and are transmitted
throughtheagencyof flies, water,food,and
hands It was resolved, therefore, that a
latrine-building program be launched to-
gether with efforts to improve sanitary
conditionswithin villages.

In implementing the program, it was
generallyagreedthatthe local peopleshould
becomeinvolved.They hadseenthe results
of cholera and were ready to acceptany
measure introduced to prevent further
choleraoutbreaksThis markedthebirth of
health committees The main job of the
healthcommitteewasto seeto it thatevery
householdhad and used a latrine

In villages with a high percentageof
batrines it was found that once the health
committeecontrol teamsbeganoverseeing
the usageof the latrines,it did nottakelong
beforethe situation returnedto normal. In
villages with a low percentageof latrines,
however,it wasverydifficult to containthe
outbreak It was not until the numberof
latrines inereasedthat a dechne in the
numberof caseswas noticeable

It was also observed that the most
dangerouselement in the transmissionof
cholera was the carrier state This was
discoveredby oneof the WHOexpertswho
was carryingoutcholerasurveillancein one
partof thecountry A carrier isapersonwho
contractsthe diseaseanddoesnot develop
the signsandsymptomsof thedisease,but
can infect others

In a village where thereare no latrines,
flies will carry the vibrio choleraorganisms
from the faecesthata carrier hasdeposited
on the baregroundanddepositthem onto
the food of susceptible villagers, thus
causingan outbreak 1f a personwho has
come in contactwith a cholera victim is
swabbedfor laboratory testing, It dan be
determined whether or not the carrier is
cholera positive Thus, it was ruled that
anyone coming in contactwith a cholera
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victim shouldbe swabbedand laboratory
testedassoonasthefirst caseappearswithin
a bocality so that thesoureesof infectioncan
beestablishedquickly (eg.,if thecarrierhad
a latrine, the infected faeceswould not be
exposedto flies, stormwater, etc , and the
diseasecould be containedeasily if it was
found to haveaffectedonly thefamily of the
carrier)

Bilharziasis (Schistosomiasis)

This diseaseis characterizedby infiam-
mation of the bladder,the passageof blood
in the urine, ulceration of the wall of the
rectum,andthe passageof bloodandmucus
with the stool.

Mode of Transmission

The male and female adult worms
associatedwith this diseaselive in the veins
of the bladderand rectum.The femalelays
hereggsin enormousnumbersin theseveins
and the eggs penetrate the bladder and
rectum walls finding their way out in the
urine and faeces 1f the faecesaredeposited
on dry ground theeggssoondie, but ifthey
reachwater they hatchalmostimmediately,
releasingsmall embryoscalled miracidia
Theseswimaboutin thewatersearchingfor
anintermediatehost,a specifictypeof snail
1f no snail is found they die in about 1 day,
but if they meet a suitable snaib they bore
into it andundergoacompleteehange.They
emergeascercariaeTheseswimaboutin the
water and enter the human skin once in
contactwith it Thus, oncethey penetrate
the skin the personis infected Theheadsof
the cereariaefind their way through the
tissuesto theportalvein,wheretheydevelop
into adult worms When mature, they
copulateand thefemalebeginsthe life cydle
again by producingvast numbersof eggs
The complications associated with this
highly debilitating disease are anaemia,
ascites,malnutrition,and sterility

Malawi Experience

In Malawi, at present,thereis a national
bilharziaprojectin progressThe following

discussion,however,will deal with one of
thepilot projectsat theKasinthulairrigated
neescheme.

The project started in 1975 for the
purposeof inereasingtheproductionof nee
and, therefore,the income of the farmers
Soonafter theestablishmentof thescheme,
it wasdiscoveredthat thelargestnumberof
patients coming to the outpatients
departmentwere suffering from bilharzia
The program,therefore,begana surveyof
the entire schemefor. (1) the presenceof
snails; (2) the infectivity of humans;and
(3) the infectivity of snails. Once all three
wereestablished,controlmeasureshadto be
implemented The control measures
adoptedwere. (1) all infectedpersonshad
to be treated, (2) health education
programshad to belaunched,(3) public pit
latrineshadto be providedfor useby small
landowners, and (4) molluscicides were
usedin the entirecanalcomplex

The infection rate at the schemewas
found to be 80% After all four measures
were jointly implemented,the incidenceof
the diseasedropped drastically. After 3
months the infeetion rate was well below
30%. Now, the infection rate is Iess than
20%. The resultsat Kasinthulahavebeenso
impressive that new irrigation schemesare
being launchedwith the bilharzia program
included.

The provision of latrines at the
Kasinthula nee schemewas welcomed by
thefarmers,butthedistanceonehadto goin
order to urinate was a problem This
prompted fouling of water courseswith
urmne, thus conneeting the chain of
transmission.As mentionedearlier, this is
the most direct method of bilharzia
transmission A method,therefore,had to
be foundto caterto urination In this regard,
the project staff deviseda simpleform of
urinal for use on the scheme The eloser
proximity of theseurinalsencouragedtheir
useand eliminatedthe needfor a longwalk
to the latrine.

There are several factors that influence
bilharzia transmission in Malawi
(1) bilharziais so endemicthatfor onetogo
for treatmentthediseasemusthavereached
sucha chronicstagethateomplicationshave
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set in, (2) bathing and swimming in
bilharzia-infectedbodzesof water, by both
adultsandchildren,areverycommon,(3) it

takesa long time to completethe courseof
treatmentcurrently being administeredfor
bilharziaand owing to its side effectsmany
patientsdo notcompletethe treatment;and
(4) drinking of untreated water from
infeetedsourcesis common

Hookworm (Ankylostomiasis)

Ankylostomiasisis causedby flatworms
They areparasiticandlive in the intestines
of humansTheysuekblood, which leadsto
anaemia,breathlessness,wasting, swelling
of the feet, andmental lethargy.

Mode of Transmission

The adult worms live in the intestinesof
humansTheyproduceeggsthatare passed
from the body in the faeces.The eggs, if
depositedon warm anddampsoil hatchin
1—2 days The larvae feed upon the faeces
anddevelop. After sometime, they mature
and ding to the damp earth or wet grass
until barehumanskin touchesthem They
penetratetheskin immediatelyand get into
thelymphatic vesselsand to the circulatory
systemand they enter the lungs. They are
then coughedup and swallowed, thereby
entering the stomach and the small
intestines, where they ding and start the
blood-sueking process over again,

producing toxic substances.The female
worms, whenfertilized, passeggs into the
gut in enormousnumbers,and these are
againpassedfrom the body in the faeces

Malawi Experience

The faetors that influence hookworm
transmission in Malawi are (1) because
Malawi is an agricultural country, farmers
are always in contact with infected soil,
(2) thereis a lack of pit latrinesand wastes
are not disposedof in a sanitarymanner;
and (3) treatmentis notsoughtuntil it is too
late.

There are no specifie programsdealing
with hookworm diseasesin Malawi but
health education topics do inciude
hookworm,partieularlyat underthe ageof
five clinies and prenatalelinics

Before the choleraoutbreak,hookworm
andbilharziawerethetwo diseasesthatwere
being used to advocate the building of
latnines in Malawi It was difficult for a
village to seethe dangersof bilharzia and
hookworm but at the mentionof cholera,
everyonerealizedthat therewasdanger

As mentionedearlier, excretais the main
causeof infection and through different
agencieshumansareinfeetedby a multitude
of diseasesIt is important, therefore,that
economicalmeansof breakingthe chainof
transmissionbedevebopedwithoutviolating
the socialor culturalviewsof the communi-
ties to be served
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Sanitation and DiseaseTransmission

J.B. Sibiya’

Primary health care ineludes eight
essential components. (1) education on
prevailinghealth problems(the foundation
of ill-health andmethodsof preventingand
controlling it), (2) preventionand control
of endemie diseases; (3) appropriate
treatmentof commondiseasesand injuries;
(4) provision of essential drugs;
(5) maternal and child care, including
family planning, (6) immunizationagainst
major infectiousdiseases;(7) adequatefood
supply and proper nutrition, and
(8) adequatesafe water supply and basic
sanitationfacilities In the vast rural and
urban areas of Third World countnies,
however,many humansettlementsstill lack
adequatesafe water supplies and basic
sanitation facilities Diseasesrelated to
unsanitary conditions are caused by
microbesand chemicabsThechemicalsthat
in high concentrationscan pose a health
hazarclare fluoridesandnitrates Themost
seniousproblems,however,are causedby a
vaniety of microbes bacteria that cause
cholera, typhoid, and bacillary dysentery;
viruses that cause pobiomyelitis and
infeetious hepatitis, protozoa that cause
amoebic dysentery and giardiasis; and
helminths that cause aseaniasis,
ancybostomiasis,and schistosomiasis.

The lackof safewater suppliesand basie
sanitation facilities coupied with
malnutrition,poonandinadequatehousing,
and other sodioeconomic factors,
particularly poverty, have resultedin high
morbidity and mortality within
communitiesin Third World eountries

‘Chief Health Inspector, Ministry of Health,
Gaborone,Botswana

Theseare the people who suffer most
from the unavailability of facilities for safe
water suppliesand safedisposalof exereta
becausethey lack not onby the meansto
obtain such facilities but also the
informationand technologyto reducethetil
effects of unsanitary living conditions,
which lower themr produetivity and their
enjoymentof a healthylife Theproblem is
particulanly tragicbecauseIt is the child ren
who are the mostvulnerable

Thus, any practical method, in terms of
economy,acceptability,andadaptabilityto
the environment,thatcanbe developedfor
dealing with this problem would be
welcomed and its effective application
would, hopefully, show a declinein water-
and sanitation-relateddiseasesin the long
term

The awarenessof the needfor safewater
supplies and basic sanitation facilities is
becominggreateras Third World countries
receive guidance from the World Health
Organization (WHO) and financial
assistancefrom countniessuchastheUnited
Kingdom, Canada,Sweden,and the United
Statesand from organizationssuch as the
World Bank and the United Nations
Children’s Fund (UNICEF) All of these
groupsare assistingThird World countnies
to attain the objectivesof the International
Drinking Water Suppby and Sanitation
Decade,in particular,andthe objectivesof
“health for all” by theyear 2000,in general.

The transmission of water- and
sanitation-relateddiseasesmay be divided
into four categories. (1) waterborne
infections,e.g , typhoid, cholera,dysentery
(bacillary and amoebie), gastroenteritis,
other diarrheal diseases,and mnfectious
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Table 1 Number of patients treatedfor diagnosedsanitation/waterrelateddiseasesin
Botswanain 1977

Diagnosis Outpatients lnpatients Total Deaths

Enteritisand other diarrheal
diseases 66893 2205 69098 108

Skin infections 77744 1323 79067 1
Scabies 11800 11800 —

Eye infections 40447 296 40743 —

Infective and parasitic
diseases 4797 171 4968 —

Malaria 4105 194 4299 7
Schistosomiasis 1031 37 1068 —

lnfectioushepatitis 286 100 386 6
Bacillary and amoebic

dysentery — 253 253 11
Typhoid fever 6 6 2

Table 2 Prevalenceof schistosomiasisby district in Botswana(1976—1978)

District

Numbertested Numberpositive

Male Female Total Male Female Total

Schistosomahaematobium

Southern 106! 1406 2467 25 24 49
Chobe 137 152 289 25 22 47
Ngamiland 1024 951 1975 9 2 Ii
SouthEast 762 803 1565 52 18 70
Kweneng 535 848 1383 8 8 16
Centra! 2948 3440 6388 82 45 127
North East 656 640 1296 2 2 4
Kgatleng 2433 3198 5631 349 365 714

Schistosomamansoni

Ngamilandand
Chobe 100 109 209 29 22 51

hepatitis,(2) water-washedinfections,e g
skin infections such as seabies,yaws, and
leprosyandeyeinfeetionssuchastrachoma
and conjunctivitis, (3) water-based
infeetions,e g., schistosomiasisandguinea
worm, and (4) water-related infections
(someveetor-bornediseasesare causedby
veetorsthat breedin water), e g ,onehoeer-
ciasis,malaria, filariasis, yellow fever, and
humantrypanosomiasisTable 1 showsthe
extentof thesediseases

The livelihood of the majority of rural
populationsin the developingcountries is

based on subsistencefarming coupled, in
someeases,with fishingand this hasresulted
in the spreadof diseasessuchas schLstoso-
miasis, in particular, as extensive broad
irnigation schemesare initiated for food
production(seeTable 2)

A number of water- and sanitation-
relateddiseasesarespreadby flies thatcarry
infeettous organLsms from excreta and
contaminatepreparedfoodstuffs that are
not hygienically stored The ingestion of
suchcontaminatedfoodstuffsthen leadsto
infection Domesticwatersuppliesobtained
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from rivers or other unprotectedsources
that havebeenpollutedwith infectedhuman
excretaare anothersourceof infeetion

The prevalence of diseasescaused by
unsanitaryconditions will, therefore,only
be redueed if and when communities in

Third World countnieshaveadequatesafe
water supplies and adequateand safe
methodsof disposingof humanwastesThis
presentsa greatehallengeto Third World
countriesfor the future
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Water Pollution and Sanitation

in Botswana

L.V. BrynolV

Water Supply and Seweragein
Urban Areas

About 150000peopleoraboutl8%of the
populationof Botswanalive in the urban
centresof Gaborone,Lobatse,Francistown,
and Selebi Pikwe. The Water Utilities
Corporation(WUC), a wholly state-owned
parastatalorganization, is responsiblefor
watersupplyin thesecentres In additionto
the urban centres,thereis a small mining
town, Orapa, with a considerablewater
consumptiondue tothepresenceof amining
company Thewater sourcefor theseurban
water supplies is mainly surfaee water,
contained in dams and given adequate
treatmentbefore use Franeistown is an
exeeptionto this rule. At present,tt utilizes
water from boreholeswithin the township.
However, a new water source,the Shashe
Dam,will soonbe in use

Only the high- and medium-priced
housingareasof Gaborone,Selebi Pikwe,
and Orapa are connected to waterborne
sewerage systems, with subsequent
treatmentof the wastewaterin oxidation
ponds.Theremainderof the urbanpopula-
tion is servedby individual facilities suchas
septietanksor pit latnines In squatterareas,
a largepart of the populationdoesnothave
access to any toilet system The limited
sanitaryfacilities availablein theseareasare
likely to poliutethe groundwaterunderthe
towns and the surfacewater at the outlet

‘Senior Water Engineer(Pollution), Depart-
ment of Water Affairs, Gaborone,Botswana

points of ponds. However, they will
normally not poseany threat to the water
supplysystemsof the urbanareas

Water Supply and Sanitation in
Rural Areas

The rural population in Botswana
amountsto approximately700000people
There are IS major villages with about
150000 people and there are another 110
intermediatevillages (with more than 500
people)andperhaps200 smallvillageswith
an estimatedpopulationof 250 people in
each village The remainderof the rural
populationstaysat the landsand cattlepost
areas.

Watersupplieshavenow beenprovided
by the Departmentof WaterAffairs for all
of the major villages and abouthalf of the
smaller villages According to the
development plan, all villages will be
supphedwith waterby1985 Nearlyallthese
water supplies are dependent upon
groundwater.

In the villages, there is no waterborne
sanitationexcept within somegovernment
buildings, schools,and hospitals Methods
of humanwastedisposalrange from aqua
privies and pit latrines to retreats in the
bush, the latter method being the most
common It should be notedthat thereare
also plenty of cattle in and around the
villagesandasa resultthereisaconsiderable
risk of pollution to the public water supply
that is drawn from boreholes.In fact, a
numberof boreholeshavebeenabandoned
becausethe water in them is polluted
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Indicators of Pollution in Water
Supplies

The greatest danger associated with
drinking water is that it may recentlyhave
become contaminatedby sewage or by
human exerement, even the dangers of
animalpollution mustnot be ovenbooked.1f
such contamination has occurred very
recently and if it has beencausedby any
carrier of such infectiousdiseasesas enteric
fever or dysentery,the water may contain
the living pathogensof thesediseasesCases
of thesediseasesmay then result from the
drinking of suchwater.

Although modern bacteriological
methodshave made it possible to detect
pathogeniebacteriain wastewater,it is not
practicable, as a routine procedure, to
attempt to isolate them from samplesof
drinking water When pathogenic
organismsare presentin faeeesor sewage,
theyare abmostalwaysgreatlyoutnumbered
by the normabexcrementalorganisms,and
theseorganismsare easiertodeteetin water
1f they are not found in the water it dan, in
general,be inferred that disease-producing
organismsare also absent,and the useof
normal exeremental organisms as an
indicator of faecal pollution in itself
introducesa margin of safety

The organismsmost commonlyusedas
indicatorsof pollution are E. coli and the
coliform group as a whole E col: is
undoubtedlyof faeealorigin, whereasother
membersof thecoliform groupmay or may
not be of faecal onigin From a practical
pointof view, it should beassumedthat they
are all of faecalorigin, providing a further
marginof safety Faecalstreptococcimaybe
of value in confirming the faecalnatureof
pollution in doubtful eases It has been
stated that it would be possible to
differentiatebetweenfaecalpollution from
animals and humans due to the ratio
between faecal coliforms and faecal
streptocoeci.1-lumanswould havea ratio of
above4, whereasanimalswould havea ratio
of less than0.7. Thereisno reasonto believe
that this is a general rule Differences in
nutnition will distort this ratio, as well as

differences between vanious groups of
humansand animals.

Nitrate is anotherimportantindicatorof
faecalpollution in drinking water In parti-
cular, changesin nitrate concentration(as
well astheconcentrationof chlorides)could
be suspectedasbeinga signof pollution that
may be of faecalonigin In somecountnies,
heavysoil fertilization may be the causeof
mtratesspreading,but this is not thecasein
Botswana The nitrate could also be of
mineral origin. In some cases, inereased
nitrate levels will only indicatecontamina-
tion with bovine faeces, which will
constitutea relativelysmallrisk of humans
contractinganimal diseases.In the villages,
however, the presence of nitrate may
indicatehumanfaecalpollution

Standards and Controt of Water
Quality

An acceptablepublic watersupplyshould
not haveanyfaecalcoliformsandnot more
than 10 total coliforms per 100 ml. 1f total
coliforms appear repeatedly, it should be
consideredasanindicationof pollution and
the sourceof the total eoliformsshouldbe
determinedand removed

Nitrate is to be considerednot only asan
indicator of pollution but also as a health
hazarditself, amongother things, through
the possibleformationof methemoglobinin
the bbood Unless the nitrateconcentration
in the water is veryhigh, the substancewill
not be toxic enoughto endangerthehealth
of adults and older children However,
formula-fed infants younger than 3—6
monthsof ageare very susceptibleto being
affected by nitrates The World Health
Organization(WHO) hasseta standardofa
maximum of 45 mg NO3/litre in drink-
ing water for children bebow the age of
1 year In a WHO reportpublishedin 1962,
the maximum acceptabledaily intakes of
nitnite andnitrateweresetat 0.4mg NaNO2
and5 mg NaNO3perkilogram bodyweight

TheWUC controlsthequalityof waterin
urban water supplies by chborinating the
water before its distnibution The water
supphesin the major villages are operated
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andmaintainedby the Departmentof Water
Affairs (DWA). Chlorination has been
carnied out in thesesuppliessineestudies
revealed that high levels of nitrate and
varying numbersof coliforms might oecur
The water supplies in smaller villages are
managedby the district councilsand they
are not, generally, chlorinated.Staff from
the Department of Water Affairs (water
quality laboratory) carry out routine
samplingand testingof the untreatedand
the distributedwater in the major villages
This monitoring of drinking water is
extended to the smaller villages as far as
manpowerconstraintspermit Theanalyses
normally carried out by the DWA water
quality laboratory are~pH, conduetivity,
total dissolved solids (TDS), ehboride,
nitrate, free ehborine (on site), total
coliforms,andfaecabcoliforms.

SomeStudies on Sanitation and
Water Pollution

Several studies on sanitation, water
supply, andpollution havebeencarriedout
in Botswana.In May and June 1977, an
evaluationwas made by SWECO of the
water schemesin 9 major villages and 22
ruralvillages. Watersamplesfrom 29 of the
villageswereanalysed.In 9 of the29villages,
water with morethan 45 mg N03/litre was
found Low valueswerefound in 10 villages
and were found to correspondwtth low
concentrations of TDS and very bow
hardnessvalues. High nitrate values were
found mainly in hardwaterswith relatively
high amounts of TDS. The first group
included mainly niver and sandy river
waters,whereasthe seeondgroupconsisted
of groundwater.It shouldbe notedthathigh
levels of nitratealsocontnibuteto the TDS
and thatacidifieationcausedby nitnification
is usuallycompensatedfor by anincreasein
hardness Bacteriobogicalexamination of
water from boreholesdid not show any
correlation between high nitrate
concentrationsand bacterial contamina-
tion

In June1978,a detailedstudywascarried

Out of oneboreholein Mochudi The water
from theboreholehada highnitratecontent
(over500mgNO3/ litre) andpit latrineswere
found to be situated nearby. The study
showed an extremely high transportation
rate into the boreholeof tracers, such as
lithium chioride, that wereput into the pit
latrines.

Baeteriological investigations were
carried out in July 1978 on water from
boreholes, well points, and standpipesin
Ramotswa,Molepolole, Kanye, Palapye,
Serowe,and Mahalapye,all of which are
major villagesin easternBotswana Almost
without exception, the water contained
unacceptablyhigh levels of faecalbactenial
contamination.Despitethe fact that E. cob
was largely absent from the water,
Salmonella and some other possible
pathogenswere reported

In conjunction with the bacteriobogical
study, water sampleswerecollected simul-
taneouslyandtestedfor nitrate, nitnite, and
ammonia The survey was conducted in
order to establishthe relationshipbetween
chemical and bacterial contaminationof
selectedgroundwatersupplies The results
of the study indicated that there was no
positive correlation between nitrate and
faeealcoliform eoneentrationsin the water
suppliestested The study dleanly demon-
strated that some of the worst bacterial
pollution oceurredin waters with very low
nitrateconeentrations.

At theendof 1978,agroupof consultants
studied the correlationbetweennitrate in
drinking water in Botswanaand the health
of theconsumers.Accordingto thefindings
of the team, nitrate contamination of
drinking water did not seemto haveany
serious impact on health Bactenial
pollution, however,was consideredto be a
more senious health hazard and quite
prevalentA recentstudyin Namibiaproved
that in thatcountrynitratepollution hadan
impacton health.Obviously,this field must
be studiedfurther.

A new microbiological water quality
study has now beenproposedand will, if
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approved,be carniedOut between1980and
1982 It has beenproposedthat a country-
wide study of the degree of faecal
contaminationof different sourcesof water
in Botswanabecarniedout Thestudywould
include the relationship betweendifferent
indicatorsof faecalbacteriologicalpollution
and their correlation to different
waterborne/water-relatedpathogens,their
survival, andtransportationcharactenisties
in water and soil. The study would also
inelude the role of water-spreaddiseases
relatedto otherrnethodsof transmissionin
communities with limited sanitation
facilities.

Conciusions

There is probably widespreadcontam-
ination by sanitary waste in the ground-
water supplies of Botswanaand remedial
action is urgently needed New bore-
holes will have to be sited away from the
villages and they will require adequate
protectionareasBoreholesthatarealready
polluted will haveto be protectedagainst
further polbution or be replaced There is
also a need for a competentassessmentof
the existingstateof poliution, of theeffectof
pollution on humanhealth, and of a pro-
posalfor relevantindieatorsof pollution
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Primary School Health Education in Tanzania

I.A. Mnzava’

Historical Perspective

Health educationhas always beena sig-
nificantcomponentof theTanzanianschool
curnieulum. Simple rulesof healthtogether
with a constantcheckon theapplieationof
theseruleshasbeenacommonfeatureof the
health curniculum. Every sehoolehildhas
beenexpectedto acceptandfollow thenon-
malhealthpracticesSchoolhealthpractices
havesupplementedandcomplementedthe
health practicesfolbowed at home Eating
habits, toilet habits,eleanliness,careof the
hair, careof the teeth,careof dlothing,and
disposalof sputumare some of the funda-
mental health practices that have been
stressed.Personalcarewhen one has been
attackedby a commoncold or flu is another
area of personalhygiene that is covered
Personalcareduring bodilyehangesandthe
necessarycareat puberty amonggirls are
otherareasthathaveattraetedconsiderable
attention.

In 1959, the Department of Education
issueda newcurniculumfor middleschools
that included,amongother things,content
and methodsfor the teaehingof domestic
sciencein African girls’ sehools, standard
V—VIIl. Becausethe health andwelfare of
the home wereconsideredto dependupon
the housewife, the syllabus was basically
designedfor girls. Boys had a handwork
syllabusdesignedspecifically for them. In
standard1—1V therewasa commonhygiene
syllabusfor all.

‘Coordinator, Primary Health and School
Feeding Programmes,Ministry of National
Education,Dar es Salaam,Tanzania

The aim of the domestiesciencecounse
was to seeto it that ehildrenappreeiated
cleanliness,set highen standardsof home
life, andacquiredknowledgeandskills and
definite ideaspertaining to the running of
their own homeandthedevelopmentof the
eommunityat large.

Turning Point

After independencein 1961, theemphasis
placedon healtheducationcontinued 1-10w-
ever, healthpracticeswereviewed in terms
of advancementof the human race rather
than an enclave jealously guanded and
ownedby the white race Sometopicsin the
old syllabuswerecarriedover into the new
syllabus but with different aims and ap-
proachesThe topies wereno longen inter-
pretedas themetamorphosisof ablackman
to awhite man. They weretakenandinter-
preted as cosmopolitan health norms
Hence, there was a much more positive
responseto whatever was taught These
advancementswerealways associatedwith
thenewlygainedindependenceNew syllabi
were developedwith new approaches,after
whichseminarsandworkshopswereheldto
expound the new ideas and their possible
implementation.

The syllabus focused on the country’s
threegreatestproblems.ignonance,poverty,
and disease At first glanee,one may feel
that healtheducationneedonly beconcern-
ed with disease. However, the three are
interrelatedand the improvementof health
on a nationalscalerequiresthe eradieation
of all three.
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A programwas neededthat would neach
all of the people, from primary school-
children to adults. Schoolteachershad an
important part to play in this program
Studentswere to learn not only what vita-
mins andmineralswerebutalso theyhad to
be persuadedto eatthe foods that contain
vitamins and minerals Children were to
learnwhatmalnutnitionis andhow it hanms
them andthenationasawhole Theyhadto
practicewhatthey had learnedaboutnutri-
tion The teacher,in addition to teaching,
had the responsibility of visiting thehomes
of pupils, setting high standandsfor the
pupils to copy, beginning a school feeding
program,and manyother activities geared
toward improving thehealthof thestudents
and the nationat large

In termsof health praetices,the teacher
discussednot only commerciabpracticesbut
also equivalent local practices,eg., theuse
of local shrubtoothbrusheslike the“mdaa,”
insteadof acommercialtoothbrush,cooling
waterin day potsasopposedto in refnigera-
tors, anddigging ditehesfor refusedisposal
and later covering themwith soil as an al-
ternativeto using incinerators

The Present

There are 10000 pnimary sehools in
Tanzaniawith an enrollment of 3 million
students.All pupils take 7 yearsof pnimary
education,standard1—VII

Tanzania’s education poliey reacheda
turning point when education for self-
reliancewasdeclaredas the neweducation
policy. This cameaboutwith theawareness
that in order for self-relianeeactivities to
succeed,energeticworkerswho could work
at full produetionwereneeded.As a result,
massivehealth eampaignswere launched
Healtheducationwascarriedout at almost
all levels of formal education,exceptat the
university level. Community programsfor
adults were started through mass media
Sanitationand nutrition were also intro-
duced in maternaland child care elinies
Principles of sanitation were learned
through sebf-rebianceprojeetssuch as the
construction of latrines and digging wells
for new villages

Community Schoolsand Basic
Services

In a pilot project at Kwamsisi, Tanga
Region, northeasternTanzania,after suc-
cessfulinteractionbetweenthevillagens and
the school, it was decided that the project
shouldbe expandedto another35 primary
schools. The results were so encouraging
that the Ministry of National Education
took the bold step of turning all pnimany
schoolsin DodomaandSingidaregionsinto
community schools The governmenthas,
furthermore, decided that all primary
schoolswill becomecommunitysehoolsin
1982.

The significant featureof the community
school is that much of the currieulum is
village oriented The schoolandthe village
havea mutual existence In the activities
cannied out so far, the school has gained
from the village and the village hasgained
from the school For example, a water
project for the school is, in fact, a water

lproject for thevillage. The developmentof
sucha basicservicehasa verylangeenviron-
mental impact The village and the s’chool
both learn that cboseattention is paid to
thesiting of a watersupplyin relationto soil
types and proximity of latrines Both the
school and the village learn that without
toilets,or with toilets that are built without
considerationof water seepage,watercon-
tamination and insect breeding grounds
havea detnimentalimpact on health It is
expeetedthat badcultural habitsrelating to
the disposalof human waste will ehange
with the implementationofhealtheducation
programs For example,in school the life
historyof the mosquitoand its assoeiation
with malania are taught simubtaneouslyso
that steps dan be taken to prevent the
spreadingof malariawithin a village When
the village developmentcommittee makes
seed,fertilizer, and vermin control projec-
tions the estimatesincbudethe needsof the
pnimary school. Such considenationsare
important becausethe community knows
that it istheir responsibilityto providemeals
to their childnenwhetherit be middaymeals
or eveningmeals The successof a school
food-producing project is, therefore, a
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sueeessof both the schoolandthevillage in
becoming seif-neliant. It is, therefore, a
common sight within the village primary
sehools for one to seeseveral heetaresof
maize and vegetable gardens. In many
schools,one can also observe pigs, cattie,
andfishponds On specialdayssetasideby
the village to do some produetivework in
the school,one may find the parentswork-
ing hand in handwith the sehoolchildrenin
the schoolshambaor evenbuilding aschool
pit latrine.

The whole idea of mutual interaction
rules out exploitationof one groupby an-
other; the school should not exploit the
village andthevillage shouldnotexploit the
school.

It shouldalso be notedthat eventhough
the governmentis keento provide the basic
services of education, water, and health,
mostof the resourcesshouldcomefrom the
peoplethemselvesbecausethe majority of
themare now living in organizedandnegis-
teredvillages Expenieneehasshownthat if

everything is provided during the initial
stages of a project, the initiative of the
village people will be lost. Thus, some
villages and their sehoolswill forge ahead
with their healthandeducationalprognams,
whereasotherswill lag behind,nelying upon
local initiative andresourcesto augmentthe
meagreresouncesprovided by the govern-
ment.

School FeedingProgram

It is the ministry’s intentionthat the basic
serviees should inelude a school feeding
program With the new policy, morestress
wasplaced on feedingschoolchildren from
whatever resounceswere available bocally
insteadof dependrnguponoutsideaid This
meantthat the schoolandlocal community
had to producefood for the school feeding
program

To help meet the goal of this program,
each school in rural areashas a shamba
wherethe studentswork 5—9 h eachweekas
part of their school and extracurricular
activities in order to supplement other
availabbe food resourcesfor the midday
mealat school

At present, very few schools pnoduce
enoughfood to provideonemeala dayfor
the pupils Theparentswho supplementthe
food sometimesfail to do sodueto a lack of
sufficient food resulting from drought
Enflation hasalsohinderedsuecessfulschool
feedingprograms.The governmentis dun-
rently laying the groundwork for more
organizedschool healthandschool feeding
programsAs well, plansareundenwaywith
the Food and Agniculture Organizationof
the United Nations(FAO) to ereatea 5 year
program to train school feeding program
managers

Health Instruction in Primary
Schools

Formalhealthinstructionis offeredin the
domestiesciencesin pnimary schools The
emphasisis focused on persönal health
Otherareasofstudyare relatedto careand
cleaning of the home and surroundings,
sewing,preparationof food, and first aid.
Two periods per week are scheduledfor
standard1—1V andfour periodsperweekare
scheduledfor standardV—V1I At present,
all pupils in primary school are taught
domesticscience

In the new healtheducationsyllabusthe
emphasisis placeduponbuilding newknow-
ledgebasedupon practicalexperienee,e g,
(1) studentsare required to keep traekof
the health activities they do at home; (2)
vegetablegardensaregrown beforecookery
lessonsbegin, hence,stressingself-relianee;
(3) emphasison the needfor protein pro-
motedthekeepingof poultryand fishponds
in self-nelianceprograms,(4) teachersare
requiredto seta good examplefor thecom-
munity to follow in terms of properdress,
healthy family surroundings around the
home,and activeparticipation in commun-
ity affairs; (5) studentsare moreawareof
their own stateof health; (6) the midday
meal helps to providea balanceddiet, and
(7) Tanzanian necipes get pniority oven
foreign recipes

Health Services
The Ministry of Health has a school

health programwhosemain purposeis to
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reacheveny pnimary schoolchild and pro-
vide the necessaryhealth services.At pres-
ent,onby schoolswithin thecity or nearthe
hospital, dispensary,or health eentrecan
receivethe services.Planshavebeenmade,
however,to expandthis program,through
financialaid from the United StatesAgency
for InternationalDevelopment(USAID), to
providea nursefor everysix sehools.This5
yearprogramwill beginin September1980.

There are also plans to train pnimary
schoolteachensto sereenpupils for health
defects Thistrainingwill providepreventive
services to primany schoolchildren. By
aequining newskills, theteachenswill be ina
betterposition to establisha good working
relationship with health service personnel
and todevebopa greaterawarenessof health
in the overall educationalprocess

Health Activities in Primary Schools

A primary schoolehild’sday beginsvery
early. Becausealmost all pnimary schools
are day schools,most children report to

school as early as 7.00 a.m. Activities for
eaeh individual are well programedto en-
sure that healtheducationis not a seriesof
lessons,butratherapartof thestudent’slife.
Early morning activities inelude. general
cleanlinessof the elassrooms;cleanlinessof
the school compound,cleaningof the la-
tnines, refuse disposal, careof the school
garden; care of the animals, the sale of
gardenproduce;andcollectionandprepara-
tion of materials for the midday meal.
Folbowing these activities are physical
edueationandthe morningparade A daily
inspeetionis madeof the work doneand a
flag is awardedto the bestvillage Thereis
also a daily inspection of the pupils, with
each teacherinspeetinghis/hergroup. On
one day the emphasismay be placed on
clean clothes,anotherday on clean, well-
kept hair, and anotherday on cleannails,
ete. Theschoolis kept cleanby groupingthe
pupils into villages Eaeh village is then
responsiblefor a eertainareaat the school
for the week Lists of duties are altered
weeklyso thatno pupil hasanarduoustask
for too long, e g, eleaningthe latrine
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Health Education in Primary Schoolsin Malawi

I.K. Medi’

Malawi’s Educational System

The educational system in Malawi is
basedon threelevels primary, secondary,
and postsecondary.Pnimaryeducationhas
an 8 year duration andterminateswith the
PnmarySchoolLeavingCentificatenation-
al examination The official entry ageis 6
years, although this is not stnietlyobsenved
Pnimaryschoolsareadministeredby Local
Edueation Authonities (LEA), of which
there is one in every district The central
government is representedon these LEA5
by district education officers There are
morethan2200pnimany sehoolswith atotal
enrollmentof 700 000 pupils.

Secondaryeducation lasts for 4 years,
with an intervening Junior Certificate
nationalexaminationat the endof the first
2 years.The majonity of the studentswho
passthis examinationare seleetedto com-
pletethe remaining2 yearsof the program.
Secondaryeducationterminateswith the
Malawi Certificate of Education (MCE)
public examination Entry into secondary
schoolfrom primary school is highly corn-
petitive due to the limited ennollment of
secondaryschools Secondaryeducationis
administeredby thecentral government.

Postsecondaryeducationincludesteacher
training, technical, vocational,and univen-
sity education. Teacher training courses
includeaT3 coursefor thosestudentswitha
Junior Certificateanda T2 counsefor those
with a MCE. Bothof thesecoursesrun for 2
yearsandtrain onlypnimarysehoolteachens.

‘Headmaster, Blantyre Secondary School,
Blantyre, Malawi

Teachers for postpnimary school educa-
tional institutionsaretrainedat the Univer-
sity of Malawi

Health Education in the Primary
Schools

Aims and Objectives

Malawi considersitself to beat war with
diseasein order to irnprove the general
standardof health of its population.This
war is waged through a multifacetedap-
proach of community devebopmental,
educational,health, and social programs.
Theeducationalprogramis designedsothat
evenyonewho goesthroughtheeducational
systemis trained in the bestwaysto recog-
nize, prevent,and fight disease As it hap-
pens, everyone who goes through this
systemmuststart with primaryschool first
However,due to a highdrop-outrateanda
limited enroliment in postpnimary institu-
tions, a lange numben of childnen do not
proceedbeyondthe primany stage Forthis
reason,an effective health educationpro-
gram within the schoolsmust be aimed at
the pnimary schoolehild

Throughoutthe programthe ernphasisis
on. (1) acquisitionof somebasicknowledge
on healthandhealth-relatedtopicsrelevant
to everydaylife; (2) developmentof positive
attitudestowandgood healthpractices,and
(3) developmentof sorne basic practical
skills relatedto good health practices.

Syllabi

The syllabi are gradedfrom the bowerto
the upperclassesThus,in the lowenclasses
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practicalaspectsof personalhygiene;clean
attractive surroundings;and safety meas-
ures,ineludingroadsafety,are stressedasa
necessarypart of training in healtheduca-
tion In the upperclasses,the syllabi are
broaderand deeperin seopeand include
moresolid academiework. Theycoversuch
topics as diseases(specific), their causes,
effeetson the body, andtheircontrol meas-
ures; nutrition, food, and food hygiene;
child care andpracticalhomenursing; first
aid, and community and public health
services.Throughoutthe coursethe teach-
ing method emphasizespupil activity and
involvement At the end of the 8 years of
pnimary education the students wnite a
nationalexamination

Teaching Materials

Teachersuseteachinghandbooksprepar-
ed by the Ministry of Education. These
handbooksprovidenotonly detailedguide-
lines on how to handleeach lessonunit but
also baekgroundinformation on eachtopie
Becausereferencematenialsarevery limited
in mostprimany schools,particulanlyin the
rural areas,the handbooksare a valuable
resourcematerialfor agreatmanyteachers,
in spite of their inherent limitations. In
additionto this, teachersare encouragedto
invite outsidespeakerswho are expertsin
their field to give supplementaryinstruction
on any part of the syllabus, particularly
those subject areasin whieh the teaehers
themselves are not very knowledgeable

Visits to placesof intenest,such as sewage
systems,are also encouragedTeachersare
also advised to takeadvantageof the radio
broadeastprograms dealing with health
education The programsare producedby
the Broadeasting Unit of the Malawi
CorrespondenceCollege. Most primary
sehools are provided with radios for this
purpose. Health educationin the primary
schools is allotted three periodsof 30—35
min eaehperweek

Constraints on the Teaching of
Health Education

Although no evaluationexercisehas,SO

far, beenundertakentodeterminetheeffect-
ivenessof this program,there is no doubt
that the programhasarousedan adequate
awareness,in the minds of the primary
school leavers,of the importanceof health
educationin everydaylife. Its teachingin
schools,however,is to agreatextentlimited
by the scarcity and insufficiency (when
available) of the teacher’shandbooks In
addition,sineesexeducationis nottaughtin
Malawian schools, certain areas whieh
touchuponthis topie, e.g , child care,which
is veny important for girls, are difficult to
teach Sorne researchon the influence of
traditional beliefs on health education is
also needed.Lack of suitable apparatusin
rnany schoolsalso irnposesfurther limita-
tions, panticulanly for the practicalaspects
of this program
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Health Education Delivery Systemin

Environmental Health Programs in Malawi

Winson G. Bomba1

The health education appnoaehesand
strategiesused in sanitationprograms in
Malawi will be discussedin anotherpaper
(seep lol). This paper, therefore,will only
focus on the delivery system of environ-
mental health educationin Malawi. Five
levels of sanitationeducationnesponsibili-
ties will be deseribed:village, area,district,
regional,and national

Rural sanitationis principally therespon-
sibility of the Ministry of Health Extension
workers from other ministries, e g , the
Ministry of Community Development,
Ministry of Local Government,Ministry of
Agriculture,Ministry of NaturalResounees,
and the Ministry of Education, play a sig-
nificant role in sanitation education in
collaborationwith the Ministry of Health

Thepopulationis reachedthrougha net-
work of about 500 prenataland 900 ehild
clinics, healtheentres,hospitals,andvillage
healthcommittees.The formation,compo-
sition, and functions of the village health
committeesin Malawi are discussedin an-
other paper and, therefore, will not be
discussedhere The most significant fact
about the village health committeesis that
they are largely composedof the villagers
themselvesand village headmen are the
chairmen.Health workersandotherexten-
sion workersmerely act as facilitatorsand/
or nesoureepersons

‘l-Iealth EducationCoordinator,Ministry of
Health, Lilongwe, Malawi

Village Level

The surveillanceassistantis responsibbe
for environmentalhealthat thevillage level.
This personis a memberof thecommunity
who is trainedin environmentalandperson-
al hygiene The main funetionof the posi-
tion is to teachpeopleall aspeetsofenviron-
mental health

The surveillanceassistantis assistedat
this level by the maternaland child health
assistant(Ministry of I-Iealth), homecraft
worker (Ministry of Local Government);
agnicultural field assistant (Ministry of
Agniculture); and primary schoolteachers
(Ministry of Education). In the very near
future, the Ministry of Healthwill introduce
anothercategoryof village healthworker a
primary health worker (PHW)

All of thesevillage-levelextensionwork-
ersdo their work in cboseeollaborationwith
the village health committees In areas
where the village health committeeshave
not yet been formed, health mattersare
handledby villageactioncommittees,whieh
are village-based committees composed
largely of membersof the community.The
main purposeof thevillage actioncommit-
teesis to promotethepeople’spartieipation
in self-helpprojects

Area Level

A health assistantis responsiblefor the
environmentalhealthof anarea The fune-
tions of this position,arnongothers,are to
teach the people about environmental
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healthmatters,inciudingthe useof latrines,
and to supervisethesurveillanceassistants
An area contains several villages, hence,
many village health committees would be
underthe authorityof onehealthassistant

The health assistantis assistedby other
extension wonkerssuch as medicalassist-
ants,enrollednursesand midwives(Minis-
try of Health), andcommunitydevebopment
assistants(Ministry of Community Deve-
lopment)

Theseextensionworkers are also mem-
bersof areaactioncommittees,whoseehair-
men are traditional chiefs Again,the dom-
position of the area action committee is
largely madeup ofrnembersof thecommun-
ity leadens,chiefs,andotherelectedpeople
from within the community Matters that
cannot be handled by the village health
committeesare referredto the areaaction
committee.

The healthpersonnelat this level operate
from a healthsubcentreAccordingto the 15
year developmenthealth plan,eachhealth
subcentreis to serve 10000people. Health
subcentresare staffedby medicalassistants,
health assistants,and enrolled nursesand
midwives

District Level

Environmentalhealthat the district level
is the responsibility of a district health
inspector.This personsupervisesthe health
assistantsandsurveillanceassistantsin their
district. In addition, they initiate health
education campaignsand seminarsand
trainingcoursesfor field staffandmembers
of health committees.The district health
inspector is assisted by other extension
workerssuchas public healthnunses,clini-
cal officers (Ministry of Health); district
communitydevelopmentofficers (Ministry
of Community Development),and agni-
cultural extension officers (Ministry of
Agricultune).

Everydistrict in thecountryhasa district
developmentcommittee (DDC) The dis-
trict commissioneris the chairman Mern-
bersof the DDC includeall headsof depart-
mentsat the distnct level (including health

inspectors),membersof parliamentof the
district, district political officials, tradi-
tionalchiefs,andthe chairmananddenkof
the districtcouncil. TheDDC dealswithall
developmentmattersin the district, indlud-
ing sanitationissues,e g ,watersuppliesand
programs/projeetsdealing with the use of
latnines Issuesthat cannotbe resolvedby
areaaction committeesare nefenredto the
DDC. 1f thedistrictdevelopmentcommittee
cannothandlethe matten,it isreferredto the
DevebopmentDivision of the Office of the
PresidentandCabinetand/orthe secretary
for health in the caseof health matters.

In addition to the DDC, each district
couneil has a public health committee,
amongothercommittees,which is largely
composedof wand coi,ncillors from within
the district District health inspectorsare
membersand technical advisors to such
comrnittees.Through the district council
andpublic healthcommittees,districthealth
inspeetorsare able to exert their influence
uponand involve districtcouncilmachinery
in vaniousenvironmentalhealth programs
throughoutthe district

The health inspectorsand other health
extension workens at the district level
operatefrom district hospitals or pnimany
healtheentres.Thestaffat a primary health
centre includes a chnical officer, health
inspector,registerednurse/midwife,public
health nurse, seniormedical assistant,and
health assistant.According to the 15 year
developmenthealthplan, a primary health
eentre(rural hospital)is designedto caterto
50000people

Regional Level

A regionalhealth inspectoris responsible
for the environmentalhealthof a region A
region inconporates from 5—10 distniets
Healthinspectorsin a regionareanswerable
to the regionalhealth inspeetorwho oper-
atesfrom a regionalhealthoffice otherthan
a hospita!.Amongotherthings,thenegional
health inspeetorcontrols funds for sanita-
tion programsin theirregionandmaintains
a building team composed of builders,
carpenters,plumbers,paintens,andlabour-
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ers that are deployedwithin the region to
carry out anyneeessaryconstructionwork,
inciuding theconstructionof latrines,slabs,
and structures.

National Level

The regionalhealth inspeetorsrepont to
the healthsuperintendentat the Ministry of
Health headquartersThe health superin-
tendent then beeomesresponsiblefor en-
vironmentalhealthat the national level

At Ministry of Healthheadquarters,there
is also a HealthExtensionUnit whosemain
function is to supportall preventivehealth
programs through the use of teaching
matenialsandprofessionaladviceon health
education methodology In addition, the
unit is responsiblefor public health educa-
tion through mass media, eg., radio,
cinema,and posters The health education
activities conduetedby the field extension
workens are supplementedby 12 health
broadcastsweekly (Mondayto Satunday)

The Role of Other Agencies

The Mission MedicabServices,known as
the Private HospitalAssociationof Malawi
(PHAM), play a role in sanitationeduca-
tion. The primary concernof the PHAM is
curative service; however, their preventive

role is coordinatedwith that of thegovern-
ment, particularly with regard to health
educationof patientsand mothers at pre-
natalandehild elinies In this regard,teach-
ing materialsproducedby theHealthExten-
sion Unit of the Ministry of Health are
distributedto the PHAM health units free
of charge

Sanitation in unban areasis the respon-
sibibity of theMinistry of LocalGovernment
through city and municipal eouncils The
Ministry of Works and Suppliesis involved
in the sewerageengineeringaspects City
and munieipal couneilsemploy their own
health inspectorsandhealthassistantswho
ensurethathealthbylawsarecompliedwith

Conclusions

The improvement of sanitation is the
concernof many agencieswithin Malawi,
both government and pnivate Conse-
quently,the approachto the useof latrines
is interdisciplinary

The Ministry of Healthis responsiblefor
rural sanitationand is greatly assistedby
otherministries The invobvement of local
communitiesin environmentalhealth pro-
grams is achieved through committeesat
village, area,anddistrict levels Thissystem
enlistsmaximumparticipationof thepeople
andhas provedvery useful
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Rural Health Servicesin Ethiopia

Araya Demissie’

The health status of Ethiopiansis among
the worst within the devebopingcountries
Ethiopiahasan infantmortalityof 155-200/
1000, ehild mortality of 247/1000, and
maternalmortality of 20/1000,whieh is 20,
50, and 20 timesgreaterthan the respective
rates within developed countries. Sixty
percentof all deathsoccur amongchildren
less than 5 years of ageand mothersand
life expeetancyis estimatedat43—44yearsin
companisonwith a life expectancyof greater
than 70 years in devebopedcountnes Be-
cause of the generably unhygienic hving
conditionsof the rural people,who consti-
tute oven 80% of the population of the
country,andalackof knowledgeandmeans
to take appropniatemeasuresto deal with
health problems, Ethiopia harbours a
variety of infectiousdiseases.About 80%of
the healthproblemsarecausedby commun-
icable diseases,which could be prevented
by the implementationof such technically
simple measures as improving water
sources,providinga safemethodof dispos-
ing of human wastes, controlling insect
vectors,providing vaccinations,andchang-
ing the health habitsof the people,partic-
ularly their personalhygiene.

In such a situation, pnionity should be
given to the control of communicable
diseasesand nutritional disordersthrough
appnopniatemeasuressuchasenvironment-
al sanitation, vaccination, health and
nutrition education, and disease surveil-
lance activities in order to improve the

Head, Departmentof Health Educationand
Training, Ministry of Health, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia

health of the population This paper will
describethe measuresbeing takento solve
the health problems in the rural areasof
Ethiopia

Organization of Rural Health
Services

The most important mechanismfor the
delivery of healthservicesin rural Ethiopia
is the basie health service system, which
involves a network of health centresand
health stations throughout the country
Since 1979,a primary healthcareunit at the
village level hasbeen ineludedin the basic
health service network

Kebele Health Service(Primary Health
Care Unit)

This is thesmallestunit in the healthcare
deliveny system.A kebelehasan areaof 20
gashas(1 gasha 40 ha) The minimum
numberof famihesliving ina kebeleisabout
80, or approximately 400 people. Much
emphasisis placed on this level of service,
which is intended to neachthe rnajonity of
the rural masses.The health serviceat this
level is administeredand financedby the
farmers’ association.The kebele health
worker is recruitedby the farmers’associa-
tion from amongtheir membersaccording
to the ability and desireof the individual
candidateto serve the community.

The emphasisof the healthserviceat the
kebele level is on environmentaland per-
sonal hygiene,health and nutnition educa-
tion, and organizingthecornmunity to take
action, such as protecting spnings and
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diggingcommunitywebls in order to obtain
relativelycleanandsafewater Eaehhouse-
hold is encouragedto dig a pit latnine for
exereta disposal and for the disposal of
otherhouseholdwastes

Woreda (Subdistrict) Heabth Service

The woreda is an administrative sub-
district composedof several kebeles The
health infnastruetureat the woredalevel is
called a “health station”and is morecom-
plex than that of the kebele.It is staffedby
two healthassistantswhosetraining is more
intensive and longer in duration than the
training of the kebele health worker The
health station providespreventive,promo-
tive, and curative serviees to the people.
Environmentalsanitationandhealtheduca-
tion are the main programsof the health
station, as well as providing treatmentto
sick people In additionto providingbasic
health services,the woreda health unit is
expectedto provideguidanee,supervision,
and training to kebele health workers.

Awraja (District) Health Service

Theawrajais the highestlevel of the basic
health service network. The awraja health
serviceunit is calleda “healthcentre“There
are about 115 of these in Ethiopia at the
presenttime They are staffedby at leastone
heabthofficer, who is also the head of the
health centre, two or three community
nurses;two sanitanians,at leastfive health
assistants,and otheradministrativestaff

The main activities of the health centre
are diagnosing and treating patients;
epidemiecontrol,maternalandehild health
serviees,special programsfor tubercubosis
andleprosycontrol; schoolhealthservices,
pnisonhealth serviees,health educationto
the public, and environmentalsanitation,
includingspningandwell protectionandpit-
latrine construction. In addition to these
activities,the healtheentrehasto deal with
the administration,coordinationof activi-
ties, supervision,andtrainingof theworeda
and kebele healthwonkers It also servesas
a referral centre.

Training Health Personnelfor the
Rural Health Service

Training Community Health Agents

Community health agents are selected
from and by the farmers’associationfrom
among their members The criteria for
seleetionare: (1) ability to read and write
and understandthe Amharie language,(2)
membership and active participation in
community affairs, (3) positive attitude
toward healthactivities,and(4) preferably
not morethan 45 yearsof age Thetraining
takes place in the nearby health eentre
(awrajahealth service unit).

The curnieulum for training community
healthagentsis basedon an objectiveanaly-
sis of the majon health problemsand on
whatcanbedoneat’thevillage level to raise
the healthstandardof thepeople In devel-
opingthe curriculum, the focuswason the
role of the eommunity health agents,i e
creatinganawarenesswithin thecommunity
and directing, organizing, and mobilizing
the community to participate in health
activities

The durationof thetraining is 3 months,
with half of the time being used for elass-
room instruction and the other half for
practical training The eourses inelude
environmental sanitation, control and
preventionofmajoreommunicablediseases,
nutnition, health education,maternaland
ehild care,diagnosisand treatmentof minor
ailments,first aid,andcollectionandreport-
ing of healthstatisties

The curriculum is carefuLly designedto
assessthe knowledgeandskill aequiredand
also to indicate a ehangein attitude An
attempthasbeenmadetoclearly identify the
knowledgeandskill expectedto beacquired
in a particubarfield At the completion of
eachsubjectthe studentis givenoral, writ-
ten, and praetiealexaminationsand at the
end of the training program an overall
evaluationis made

Training Heabth Assistants(Woreda Health
Workers)

Health assistants are recruited and train-
ed by the Ministry of Health at the central
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level. The criteria for seleetion are. (1)
completion of the 8th—9th grade,(2) good
academiestandingin sciencesubjects,(3)
not lessthan 18 and not morethan 30years
of age; and (4) passing of the entrance
examination and interviews. The training
takesplace at the health assistanttraining
centreslocatedin lOof the l4provincesThe
duration of the course is 1.5 years

The courseineludesa vanietyof subjects
such as anatomy and physiobogy, micro-
biology, nursing art, diagnosisand treat-
ment of the mostcommon communicable
diseasesandotherminorailments,maternal
and child health care, environmentaland
personal hygiene, and health education
Theoretical and practical lessons are given
in an integratedmanner;however,a great
proportion of the time is albocatedto the
practicallessons.

Training Health Centre Staff (Awraja
Health Service)

Because of the complex and diverse
natureof the functionsof a healthcentre,it
is necessanyto train differenttypesof health
pensonnel who will work as a team to
achieve one goal, that goal being an efficient
and economical system of health service
delivery to the people Themost important
membersof the health team in a health
centreare the health officer, who is also the
team leader, the community nunse, and the
sanitanian.Thesethreecategoniesof health
personnelare trained in the Public Health
College and Training Center loeated in
Gondaradministrativeregion

The curniculum for health officens con-
sists of basic sciences, such as biology,

chemistry,andphysies,socialscienees,such
associobogyandpsyehology,elinical medi-
cme and public heabth,ineludingenviron-
mental sanitation and health education,
maternaland child health, andcontrol of
communmeablediseases;and organizatmon
and administrationof ruralhealth services.

To qualify for training in the community
nursing program, the applieantmust have
completed a minimum of lOth grade educa-
tion and must pass the entrance examina-
tion and interviews. The duratmon of the
training is 3 years,with the third year being
an internship permod for practical training
andfield experience.

The curniculum for a community nurse
consmstsmainly of clinieal andpublic health
nursing,mncludingmaternalandchild health
andrnidwmfery for attendinga normaldelmv-
ery. Communicable disease control, nu-
tritmon, environmental sanitatmon, and health
educationmethodologyare also taught in
somedetail The practical trainingmncludes
homevisits to casessuehas pre- andpost-
natalwomen,schoolhealthpractice,practi-
cal nutritmon, sueh as demonstratingto
mothers how to feed their babies, health
educatmon,andenvironmentalsanitatmon

Theentrancerequmrementsfor thesanita-
rian counse are the same as those for a
community nurse The duration of the
course is 3 years, wmth the third year again
being usedas an mnternshmppenmod to gain
practicalfield expenienee.

The cunniculum for the training of the
sanitarian eonsmsts of basme and social
sciences, including applmed mathematies in

To qualify for healthofficer training,one the first year. The greatestportion of the
hasto completethe l2th gradeof educatmon curnieulum, however, is in the field of
and passthe Ethiopianschool-leavingeer- envmnonmentalsanitatmon, which mncludes
tificate examination, which is also a require- water supply and hydraulmes; excreta;
ment for university admission. The duratmon sewage disposal, nefuse collection and
of the health officer training programis 4 disposal;insectand rodent control, housing,
years, the fourth year being an mnternship school, public building, and mndustnial
penmod duning whieh students spend their hygiene, and meat, milk, and food control.
time receivingpractica! training in the field The sanitanianis also taught about healtheducation. In additmon, a course on the
and in different health institutions ~~~pnincipleof the workshop” (elementsof

canpenr , sonry,plumbing,etc.) is given
to the sanitanianstudents
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Health Education Activities in Rural
Areas

Becauseno healthserviceis successfulor
completewithout having an educational
component,one of the importantprograms
of the rural basic healthservicenetworkin
Ethiopmais healtheducation.As mentioned
earlier, all categonmesof health workertrain-
ed for therurabhealthservicearealso train-
ed in the methodobogyof healtheducation
This is folbowing the pninciple that “every
healthworker shouldbea healtheducator,”
so that theycanadd thedimensionof educa-
tion to the speeifmcdutiesthey areassigned,
regardlessof whether it is eurative or pre-
ventive work

Health Education Activities at the Kebele
Level

As specifiedin thejob deseription,oneof
the most importantfunetmonsof thekebele
health worker is dmssemmnatmnghealth in-

~formatmon to the membensofthecommunity.
The emphasisof health educationat this
level IS 0fl envmronmentalsanitation and
personalhygmene It ineludessuchtopiesas
theimportanceof havinglatrmnesforexcreta
disposalandthemrproperuse,properdispos-
al of householdwastes(garbage),theeradi-
cation of flmes and their breedinggrounds,
theimportanceof cleanwater tohealth,and
how to protectspningsandwells usingavail-
ablelocal nesourcesandtechnologyin order
to obtamnclean water

In order to makehealth educationmore
relevant, the kebele health worker uses
propenlyconstructedlatrines,wastedispos-
al pits, and protectedspnings for demon-
stration purposes Also, the community is
organized,from time to time, to carry Out
sanitatmon campamgns wmthmn the village
Duning thesecampamgns,the peoplewithin
the community clean their villages and
protect their water sourees from being
contammnatedby animal andother wastes

Health EducationActivities at the Woreda

Level (Health Station)

At this level, health educationactivitmes

are similar to those at the kebele level,
except that they involve langer areas of the
community. In addition, the woredahealth
workers supervise the health education
aetivities of the kebelehealth workersand
give them technicalguidanceandon-the-job
training

Health Education Activities at the Awraja
Level (Health Centre)

At this level,the healtheducationactivity
is coneernedmorewith the supervisionand
coordinatmonof the health edueationpro-
grams of the woreda and kebele health
services The health officer and the sam-
tanian permodically go out to the woreda and
kebelehealthserviceareasto superviseand
provide technicalguidaneewmth regardto
the healtheducationactivities carriedoutat
the village level. The health centre also
organizesseminarsandrefreshercoursesfor
the health assistantsand the kebele health
workers

Support for Health Education at the Central
Level

At the eentralheadquartersof the Minis-
try of Health,thereisahealtheducationunit
that is responsiblefor the planning and
coordmnationof health educationactivities
throughoutthe country. It is also respon-
sible for the trainingof health personnelin
health education, for the produetmon of
vmsualaids suchas posters,pamphlets,and
films; and for appliedstudiesandresearch.
The staff of the eentral unit give expert
adviceto the healtheducationcoordinators
at the provmncial health departments

At the eentral level, thene is an audio-
visualmobileunit that, whencalled by the
provincial health education coordmnator,
goesinto the field to show healtheducation
films relevantto thespecifichealthproblems
of the area Visual aidssuchas postersand
modelsare also distributedfrom the central
unit to all of the ruralhealthcentres,health
stations,andthe kebele health units
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Health Education, an Essential Component
in the Promotion of Health, with Emphasis

on Rural Sanitation

Saidi H.D. Chizenga’

Human behavmourplays a big part in the
aetiologyandepidemmologyof many of the
diseasesof greatestimportanceto society.It
means, therefore,that in the promotionof
healthand preventionof diseasesthe effee-
tivenessof modernpublic health measures
is ultimately dependentupon the health
conscmousnessof policy makersandcitizens,
andthe preparednessofeverypersontohelp
themselvesby making the bestuse of avail-
able knowledgeandhealth services.

1f we aim to attamna level of health that
will permit the entine world populationto
leada socially andeconomicallyproduetive
life by the year 2000, health education
should form an integral part of the entine
systemof primary healthcare. Healthcare
should be basedon practical,scientifically
sound,andsoemallyacceptablemethodsand
technobogy made universally accessible to
mndividuals and familmes in communities
through their full participation and at a cost
that the communityandcountrycanafford
to mamntainat everystageof their develop-
ment in the spmnit of self-relianeeand self-
determmnation.

Studiesat differentlevelshaveshownthat
well over 60% of the common intestinal
diseasesin rural areascould be neducedto a
minimum wmth proper disposalof human
excreta,andcorrespondingly,theremaining
40%couldbereducedwith amplesafewater
suppliesandpersonalhygiene Urbanpopu-

‘Health Educationist, Ministry of Health,
Health Education Unit, Dar es Salaam,Tan-
zania

lationshavebenefittedfrom medicalscience
and technology,but rural and peri-urban
pc~pulatmonsexperiencequite a different
situation, for in many areas there is no
systematizedform of healthservices

Health Education

Many doctors, working as mndividuals
and in groups,havemadeseveralattempts
to publish information abouthealth for the
generalpublic on for specialgroups,between
1762and 1835 The aim wasto give advice
about health and diseases,based on the
general pninciple that information and
demonstratmonsof how to bettenconditions
would, in thecourseof time, beadequateto
mmprove them Since that time, health
educationhassteadilygamnedin importance
from the early yearsof the 2Oth centuryto
the present

The Establishment of Health Education
Servicesin Tanzania

The Health Education Unit of Tanzaniais
a functionaldepartmentwithmn the Ministry
of Health headquartersIt wasestablished
in 1957, with a staff of four, ineludingone
medical officer, a nurse, and two other
peoplewith prmnting skmlls. Themamn aetiv-
itmes of the unit weredesigningandprmnting
postersandleafletsanddistnibutingthemto
the rural negionsand to voluntany agency
hospitals.Later, as the unit grewlarger in
termsof manpowerandfacilitmes, it became
involved in semmnarsand health education
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pilot projects. In 1960, the unit starteda
projectagainstschistosommasis,in addition
to severalotherprojects Today,theunit has
48 workers.

Functionsof the Health Education Unit

The Health EducatmonUnit, which open-
atesundertheleadershipof thedirectorfor
preventiveservices,has the folbowing fune-
tions. (1) demonstrationof health educa-
tion skills, (2) provmsionof orientationand
training in health educationfor preservice
andin-servicehealthworkers,with pniority
being given to thetrainingof healthperson-
nel holding key positionsin training institu-
tions or in otherprogramsconcernedwmth
training; (3) provision of orientationand
training in health educatmon for school-
teaehers,agnicultural extension workers,
social workers,andothercommunitydevel-
opment workers,indludingpoimticaL leaders
andadministrators,(4) collection of infor-
mation about resourcesfor health educa-
tion, (5) collectionof informationaboutthe
peoples’knowledge,attitudes,andpractices
nelatedto healthproblems;(6) devebopment
of basmehealth educationmaterialsfor use
in health programs;(7) managementand
directionof short- and long-rangedevelop-
ment of healtheducationservice in accord-
ance wmth the health problems, policies,
pnionitmes, and servicesof the Ministry of
I-lealth, (8) evaluatmonof the healtheduca-
tion objectmvesandrequinementsof national
health programsand helping to plan the
healthedueationactivitiesneededtoachieve
these objectives, (9) assistingother health
personnelto selectapproaehesfor planning
and conductingcontinuingeducationand
vaniousothertypes of educationand train-
ing programs,(10) assistingstaffwithin the
mimstry to keep abreastof new develop-
mentsin healtheducationmethodologyand
related fields of education;(11) partiempat-
ing wmth the relevant natmonaleducatmonal
authonitiesand themr professionalworkers
in planning the healtheducationaspeetsof
teacherpreparationand school prognams
and helping to plan in-service education
programsfor teachers;(12) identifmcatmonof
opportunitiesand methodsby whmch the

Minmstry of Health could collaborate on
matters of health educatmon wmth other
ministries,professionalassociations,volun-
tany agencies,and othergroupsin an effort
to meet natmonalhealthgoals;(13) encour-
aging universities, whene appropnmate,to
establishspecialcurriculaon departmentsof
health educatmon and assisting them to
strengthen health education in relevant
existingcounses;(14) designing,coordmnat-
ing, and conductingfield studiesin behav-
iour, health educationconcepts,methods,
and media relevant to health education
practiceand provision of training in the
conduetof suchstudies,(15) identification
of problemareasin health educationneed-
ing studiesand researchand promotionof
studies and researchby universities and
othercompetentgroups,(16) interpretation
to the public of the problems,plans,pro-
grams,andaehmevementsof the Ministry of
Health through appropriateehannelsof
communicatmonsuchasthepress,radio,and
professionalpublications, ineluding jour-
nals, and (17) promotion of technical
coordmnationand collaborationwith inter-
nationalonganizations,including vobuntary
agencies,on the healtheducationaspeetsof
heabthprograms

Health Education of Children and Young
People

Explaining to younger generationsthe
importaneeof building a healthysociety is
vital. School health education programs
offer learningopportunitmesfor thechildren
It is importantthat thosewho are mnvolved
in the education of children and young
peoplerecemveadequateimtial training.For
the purpose of this papen, the children
should learn more about human exereta
disposal,in additionto accidentprevention,
general eleanliness, personal hygmene,
prepanationfor pubertyandfamily life, and
education about smoking, drugs, and
alcohol.

Although school health serviceshave,as
yet, not been spread widely throughout
Tanzania,the servieesare offened thnough
practical demonstratmonsand the use of
massmedia
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Health Education to Croups

Groups suehas women’s groups,clubs,
relmgious groups,and other similar groups
areeasytoapproachasprospeetsfor reeeiv-
ing health educatmonprograms They are
easyto approachbecausethey are already
organizedfor a commonmnterest

Community Participation in Health
Education Activities

The Importance of Involvement

Self-relmaneeand soemalawarenessare key
factorsin humandevebopmentCommunity
participationin decidingupon policies and
planning, implementing, and evaluating
developmentprograms is now a widely
aceeptedpractice Communityparticipation
is the processby which individuals and
families assumeresponsibilityfor their own
health and welfare and for those of the
eommunity, and devebop the capacity to
contribute to themr own devebopmentand
that of the eommunity

Conipletecommunity partiempationdan-
not be achievedwithout involving the local
‘eaders at the very early stagesof intro-
ducing any health educatmon program
Theseleadersineludepolitical, administna-
‘.ive, departmental,and religmousleaders,as
well asother influential peoplesuehas the
village healer or the head of the popular
dancetroop At the operatmonallevel, the
peopleare involved in the aetualplanning,
implementatmon,andevaluationof the pro-
gram Involvementshouldbe gearedtoward
a feelingof concernThe peopleshouldfeel
that the problemis theirs andthat they are
in a position to solve it through their own
efforts, utilizing local resourcesas much as
possible

Self-Reliance

Life in nural areashas foreed peopleto
become self-reliant and to dependupon
their own skills and efforts. Rural people
know oneanotherbetterthanpeopleliving
in citmes Ruralpeopbemeetquite often,talk
moreto oneanother,andcanwork together
more easmly within their communities In

many parts of Afnica, rural peoplework
together to build schools and clmnies,
improve roads,and protect themr streams,
wells, andspnings Thmsspinmtofcooperatmon
can promote rapid rural health mmprove-
ment through health education. Rural
health improvement depends upon: (1)
healthservicesthatarecloselyrelatedto the
needsand ways of life of runal people, (2)
good understanding and cooperatmon
betweenhealthservicesstaffandthepeople,
and (3) coordinatingand organizingdom-
munity resoureesfor a betterlivelihood.

Health Education Staff Training

Health educationis a professionby itself
It canbe acqumredthroughtraining,usually
by peoplewho havehadexpenmeneein some
kind of healthor teachingduties

Tanzaniastartedusinghealtheducatmon-
ists in 1976.In addition,all personsengaged
in public health work, be it preventiveon
curative, must havereceivedan adequate
amount of health educationknowledgeas
part of their mnitmal training

Present Manpower

Health Education Speciabists
Tanzania hasonly four MPH (health edu-

cation)degreeholders,oneof whom is now
the director for preventiveservices

Health Educationists
There are eight Advaneed Diploma in

Health Education(ADHE) graduateswho
qualified betweenOctober 1975 and June
1980for mainlandTanzaniaandtheislands.
These people and the Master’s Degree
holdersattendeduniversity eourseson the
sponsorshipof the World HealthOrganiza-
tion Two of theeight ADHEgraduatesare
in the islandsof ZanzibarandPembaTwo
other graduateshavebeen assignedto the
country’s two schools of hygiene The
remainingfour are stationedin the Health
EducatmonUnit, oneasthe headof the unit.

There are now about 265 health officers
andabout650 healthassistantsAll of these
people are health educators The rate at
whieh the number of health officers is
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inereasingis veryslow,andto makematters
wonse,a numberof health officersleave the
professionto jomn other fields, such as the
medical profession,due to moreattractmve
salanmes.The ennollment for training is 35
peryear (15 preserviceand 20 upgradens)
Some are dismissed due to poon perfor-
manceduring the courseandsomefail their
final examinatmons The yearly numberof
graduates ranges from 20—25. The basme
reason for the low rate of growth in the
numberof healthofficers is thesmallenroll-
ment of trainees

Manpower Requirements

Six health educationspecialistswmth a
Master’sDegreein health educatmon,three
to be statmonedat the Mmnistry of Health
headquantersandthe nemamnderin thethree
consultanthospitalswithin the country,are
nequired.Themrdutmeswill consi’.tof design-
ing health educatmonprogram’. at natmonal
andzonal levels andresearchwork

The requmrementsforhealtneducatmonists
wmth theADHEare:HealthEducatmonUnit,
5; schools of hygiene, 2, zonal consultant
hospitals,3; city of Dan es Salaamand the
municipalities of Tanga, Mwanza,
Dodoma,andArusha,4

Therateof productionof healthassistants
doesnot seem to be too slow, however,it
mustbeconstantso that 100—120canbegin
employmentevenyyear By 1990, therewill
be onehealth assistantin 1650 of the 2500
wands, eachsenving a populationof 5000—
10000

It is recommendedthat training facilities
be mncreased,even ifdoingso would require
asking for external training assistancein
whatevenform was necessaryThe pnimary
objective is to provide sufficient staff to
meet the goalsof the Waterand Sanitation
Decade

“Mtu ni Afya”

Case Studies

The 1973—1974 environmental health
campaignin Tanzania,popubarlyknownas

“Mtu ni Afya” (man is health)wasa miie-
stonefor the promotionof healthwithmn the
country In this campamgn,massmobiliza-
tion was the backboneof its achievement.
This national health campamgnmnvolved
evenyone in the country Small radio-
listeninggroupsmet and discussedspecific
topmcs basedon the guidancepnovmdedby
the radio programs Panticipants were
engaged in physmcal activitmes to mmprove
their health conditions What was veny
importantwas that at the end of the cam-
paign, peoplehad developedan awareness
and desireto mmprove their health condi-
tions

Handing over Responsibilities to the
Local People

Expeniencehasshown thatachievements
madeduring many campaignsdo not last
long, dependingupon how much nesponsi-
bility is left on the shouldensof the local
people In anenvironmentalhealthprogram
startedin 1979,which openatedas a folbow-
up to the “Mtu ni Afya” eampaign,work-
shops, rather than seminars,are held in
villages A 3—4 day workshopis held in a
village selected by the local leaders The
particmpants,who are local leadersof 5—8
villages, identify a numberof health prob-
lemsin their own areasThey set outpriori-
ties and plan for implementation and
evaluationon certain problems

It is traditional, probably everywhere,
that some kmnds of dlosingceremoniesare
held at the end of seminars.In Tanzania
today,however,health educationsemmnars
organized by the Health EducationUnit
normally close wmth an activity such as
dmggmnga latnmne,cleaninga well, or cleaning
the bushwithin the hospitalareaorthelocal
court building. At oneworkshopin Nach-
ingwea, in the southernpart of Tanzania,
the district party secretarywound up the
workshop by planting a fruit tree Malnu-
tnition was oneof the problemsin thatarea
identified by membens of the workshop.
There was a total of 21 treespbantedthat
eveningand they mneludedsome pawpaw,
guava,and orangetrees
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Latrine Construction Project at Nyamoli
Village

In 1976, an agrieultural and fishing
village, Nyamoli, situatedabout 4 km off-
shore in Lake Tanganyika, in Kigoma
Region, began an anti-worm infection
campaign At the beginning of the cam-
paign, the number of latrines within the
village was 56 This wasonly 9 9% of the
total numberof 564 householdsTherewere
116 householdswithout latrines and the
other 392 households had unserviceable
latnines

Seminars for the village leaders and
public meetings wene held for educational
purposesThe villagersweretaught how to
eonstructsuitable pit latnines,in particular
how to easta concreteslab Cementand
weldedmesh,for making theconcretesiabs,
wene the only materialaids required from
outsideof the village Therestof the mater-
ials neededto completea latrine, ineluding
labour, weremet by thevillagensthemselves
In December 1979 thenewere 348 service-
ablelatnines for 350 households

In examiningthepopulationtodetermine
the worm-infection rate,340 peopleout of
737 examinedshowedpositiveresults Table
1 shows the different types of parasitesas
they affecteddifferent agegroups

The Improved Pit and Compost E~atrines

Becausethese two types of latnines pro-
vide for ventilation facilities, they stand a
good chaneeof acceptanceby eommunities

that dislike the smell of human excreta
Somecommunitiesdislike the basic ideaof
the pit latrine becausethe useris boundto
smeil the wastein the latrinefor the entire
time they remain inside The argument
againstlatrinesis thatonedoesnotsmellthe
faecesvery strongly if defeeationis carnied
out in the openair. Duning a latrine con-
struction campaign in the Shinyanga
Regionof Tanzania,nearLake Victoria, it

was found in one area that all pit latnine
shelters,measuringabout1.5 m2 andbuiltof
sun-driedbrieks,hadat leasteight 12 cm
12cmholesthroughthreeof thefourwalls
In fact, thewalls werealmosthoneycombed
and the whole purposeof sereeningwas
defeated Therewas, however,a maximum
circulation of air within the latnineto reduce
the foul smelltoa minimum. Thisisonearea
where the ventilated pit latnine would be
acceptedwithout many difficulties

The compost latnmne is acceptablein
communitieswherethereis a needto fertil-
ize thesoil andthelocal peopletraditionally
use night soil to fertilize their farms. Such
communitmesarefound in Chinaaswell asin
somepartsof Afnica.

Mass Media

Radio TanzaniaDar es Salaam offers
ample airspacefor health programs In
addition to the ordinary health education
programsfor the generalpublic, thene is a
school health education program that is

Table 1. Worm-infectiondistribution in the village of Nyamoli in 1975

Worm-infestationbad in varous

Parasmte

age-groups

1—4 years 5-15years >15 years

Hookwormova 57 70 65
Ascarisova 22 47 28
Trichuris trichiura 2 2 1
Enterobiusvermicularis 7 5 bi
Strongyboidesstercobaris 2 10 5
Schistosomamansoni 2 — 2
Taeniasaginata 2
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amred during school hours The teachen
shouldremainwith thechmldnenat this time,
however,to ensurethat they listen to the
radio program

Use of the pnessis also very important
Thelanguagemostcommonlyspokenby the
localpopulationshouldbe usedin this case.
Duning national campaigns, mass media
should coopenate in offering maximum
coverageof events,but in sucha way that
the end result is positivebyeducationaland
not detrimental

Research

Researchwork should be acomponentof
health education Researchersmay be re-
quired to work in a small area within a
defined region, where a specific disease
seemsto be almost impossibleto combat,
wheneascommonmeasureshavesucceeded
in eliminating the sameproblem in other
areas Research, therefore, is essential
before any planning, but further research
may be requiredon indivmdual problems
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Water Supply and Sanitation in Lesotho

M.E. Petlan&

Policy and Present Status

The policy of theGovernmentof Lesotho
on watersupplyandsanitationis outlmnedin
the responsibilitiesof a numberof govern-
ment ministnies whose activities inelude
water and sanitation. The Mmnistry of
l-Iealth and Social Welfare promotesper-
sonaland environmentalhealthto prevent
and control communicablediseases,the
most notableof which are waterborneand
sanitation-rebateddiseasessuch as typhoid
(enteric) fever, schistosomiasis(bilharzia),
bacillary dysentery,and gastroenteritis‘in
children under the age of 5 years The
Mmnistry of Rural Developmentdesigns
programsto ensurethat soemaland econo-
mie benefitsreachthepoonand thatgovern-
ment action assiststhe poor to helpthem-
selves Although the Ministry of Rural
Developmentis responsiblefor a varietyof
nural projects, its major and dominant
activity is rural watersupply,pnimanilyon a
self-helpbasis The mmnistry is alsomnvolved
in rural sanitation,aspart of a nationwide
mntegratedhygieneprogram The Waterand
SewerageBranchof the Ministry of Water,
Energy and Mmning is nesponsible for
devebopment,operation,and maintenance
of urbanwatersupplyandseweragesehemes
in Lesotho The Ministry of Interior is
responsiblefor exeretaand refusedisposal
in urbanareas

Basically,thepolicy of theGovernmentof
Lesothoon drinkingwaterandsanitationis

Chief Health Educator, Ministry of Health,
Maseru,Lesotho

to make these services available to both
urban and rural communities thnough
different governmentmmnistries, the self-
helpapproachbeing usedwhereverfeasible
The government’s social objectives are
refleetedin the water sectorpolicies in the
Third Plan (1980-1985) objectives, which
areto mnereasesocialwelfare,promotesocial
justice, proteetthe landandwater resouree
baseand explomt it to the fullest extent,and
ensure deeper involvement and fullen
pantmeipationof the community in nationab
devebopment.The plan alsoemphasmzesthe
need to enhancethe welI-beingof the rural
population

A proposalhas alreadybeen madethat
vanious governmentmmnistniesand depant-
mentsinvolved in waterandsanitationmeet
under the chairmansbipof the Central
Planning and Devebopment Office. An
mnterministenial action committee was
establishedin 1976 to monitor the primary
school sanitationproject This committee
was comprisedof representativesfrom the
Ministry of Health(convenerandehairman-
ship), Ministry of Intermon, Ministry of
Education,Mmnistry of RuralDevelopment,
and the United Nations Devebopment
Programme(UNDP). This committeehas
beenmnactive for sometimebut its reestab-
lmshment is being considened

Urban Water Supply

Lesotho has 10 administrativedistnmcts
Eachtown hasits own urbanwatersupply
for whmeh the Waterand SewerageBranch
of the Mmnmstry of Water,EnergyandMin-
ing is nesponsibleThesupplyin mostof the
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towns is genenallyfrom different sources,
ineluding spnings, boreholes, streams,
stonagenesenvoirs,andnun-of-rivermntakes
Water is supplmed from thesesouncesto
standpipesor pnivateconnections,the latten
are eithermeteredor changedat a flat rate if
unmetered.It has been estimatedthat in
1975, 57% (14400)of Maseru’s(the capital
of Lesotho)populationhadaecesstotreated
piped water private connections;the ne-
mainder of the population had accessto
piped water at standpipes,pnivate bore-
holes, on open watercourses.At the endof
1974, the Maseruwater supply compnised
2416 meteredconnections,300 unmetered
connections, and 33 public standpipes,
whieh servedabout6000 people Detailson
otherurbancentreswithin otherdmstnictsare
not readilyavailable.

Rural Water Suppby

Pnovisionof water in rural areasis prim-
anily the responsmbilmtyof the Mmnistry of
Rural Devebopment Most water for con-
sumptmoncomesfrom spningsor boreholes,
gravity-fed systems are provided where
feasible The mnvolvementof the Ministry of
Healthin the provismonof water suppimesin
rural areasis primarily in the areaof con-
trolling outbreaksof water-relateddiseases
In 1975, it wasestimatedthat thereweneless
than 250 piped supplies serving 98 500
people or 8 9% of the rural population
Another 3% of the rural population had
protectedspnings At the endof the Second
Plan period, i.e., the beginning of 1980,
therewere330 watersupplyschemesserving
about 126000 peopleor 10.3%of the rural
populatmon

Rural Sanitation

A small number of relatively well-off
households have indivmdual pit latnines,
possiblybetween4 and13%in thebowlands
and 3% or lessin the mountainareas.The
current primany school sanitatmonproject
was supposedto cover 600 schoolsduring
phase 1 and phase 2 would cover other
pnimary schools within the country. This
project expenienced senious difficulties,
however, and beeameinactive when only

about12.6%of the targethadbeenreached.
Efforts are underway to reactivate this
project

Urban Sanitation

The presentstatusof urbansanitationis
well summarizedas foLlows:2 “Where sam-
tation existsin the urbanareas,it is genen-
ally by eithenseptictank or pit latnines— in
some casesby the bucketsystem Maseru
hasa waterborneseweragesystemwhich is
in the final stages of major extensmons.
Currently, approximately 10000 of the
populatmonin westernand central Maseru
are on the systemThe newextensionwhich
has biological filtration, cold digestionand
final effluent chboninatmonwill cater for a
1988 connectedpopulatmon(in westernand
central Maseru)of 23 000 . . Thereis a
famnly extensive bucket latrmne system in
Maseru run by the Mmnistry of Intenmor
(Maseru town clerk office). Theneare 6000
bucketsin Maseru(the populationserviceis
not currently known) . The water and
seweragedepantmentoperatesa vacuum
tankerservicewhich servesa populatmonof
some2500.”

Water supply and sanitatmon are con-
strainedby (1) the organizatmon,and in
many instancesthe mnaccessibilityand size,
of somevillages will makeinstallationand,
in somecases,the operationof village water
supplies,calculatedon a per capita basis,
prohibitively expensive,(2) in many parts
of the country, particulanly the mountain
areas, the topography precludes relianee
uponthe low-costearthtoilet struetureasa
meansof mmprovingthe stateof sanitation
in thevillages,(3) thereis poonorganizatmon
anda lack of coordinatmonwithin thewater
sector between participating agencies;(4)
there is a shortageof funds for recurrent
costs, (5) some villages derive their water
from seasonalsourcesthat run dry duning
certainpermods,and (6) thereis insufficient
health educationcoverageand impact to
createthe necessaryclimatefor healthpro-
moting hygienicmeasures

2Extractedfrom a memorandumby G Read,
consultant,UNDP project GLO/78/006,dated
5 January1979
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National SectorPlans
for the Decade

National development plans, whmeh
includewaterandsanitatmonsectoractivitmes,
arepreparedeveny5 years.Annualplansare
prepared for the capital development
budget In general,the objectmvesare to
improve thegeneralhealthstatusandsoemal
well-being of the underservedpopulatmon,
particularly the lowen stratum. Specific
objeetivesmnclude~(l)duningthethind5 year
plan (1980—1985) the Mmnistry of Runal
Devebopmentplans to construct195 new
water supplies and rebuild 83 existing
schemes,(2) constructionand maintenance
capacitmes will be stnengthened,(3)
strengthening of planning and
implementation of rural sanitation
programswill be undertakenthnougha 3
year pilot project, (4) a natmonwide
integrated hygmene program will be
designed,basedon researchfrom the3 year
pilot project, (5) healtheducationprograms
will be strengthenedand intensified it is
suggestedthat health education should
provide information on growth and
development of the mndividual, the
relationship between the state of the
environment and an individual’s health;
personalhealth practices;physical,social,
mental,economie,andcultural factorsand
their affeet on health; and protectionand
promotion of health as an mndividual,
community, and international responsi-
bility, (6) training of personnelfor thewater
sector will be mnereased; and (7) the
constructionof water supplysystemsin 13
to~nswill becompbetedand thereticulation
systemswill be extended

Policy Shifts Regarding Service Level

Thereare defmnite policy shmfts regarding
service level as moreand moreemphasisis
placed on correcting the imbalances
betweenservieesrenderedfor the ruraland
peri-urbanareas.Thereis alsorecognitionof
the needto ereateand strengthena health
delivery infrastrueturethat is moreonmented
and bettersumted to preventive,promotive,
and rehabilitativehealthcareAn integrated

approach to the pnovmsion of the basic
serviees through pnimary health care is
needed Theseshmfts auger well for sector
developmentand the bettermentof service
levels

Plans for Public Information

Public information programs are
designed pnmmarmly to involve project
benefiemanies in all phases of program
developmentand to correct the lack of
information and knowledge regarding
benefitsthatcanaccruetocommunitiesthat
avail themselvesof acceptablewater supply
and sanitatmonsystems

Health Education Support

It is a well recognized fact that the
provismon of safe drinking water and
sanitatmon systems in rural and other
underservedareas is not enough unless
complementedby health educationfor the
people Without such educatmon, the
mncidence of waterborneand sanitatmon-
relateddiseasesis not Imkely to bereducedIt
is for this neasonthat the planned rural
water and sanitatmon programs include
healtheducationcomponentsin theform of
technical assistance, training of local
personnel, research, and other inputs
intended to strengthen the Health
EdueatmonUnit of the Ministry of Health

Proceduresfor Project Identification

At the village level, village devebopment
committeesmdentmfy their needsand makea
request to the district community
developmentofficer In the caseof water
supply, the requestis thenpassedon to the
Ministry of Runal Development Other
developmentactivitmes are coordinated by
the districtdevebopmentcommmttees,whmeh
are also responsible for secuning the
mnvolvement of the people through thein
representatives At the central level,
ministnies have planning units that
coordinatesector plans for submissmonto
the Central Planning and Development
Office for approval and also to seek
financing for appnoved projects
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Mobilization of Internal Resources

Abbocation of DevebopmentFunds
to the Sector

The allocation of developmentfunds to
the watersectoris mnereasingin relationto
the total nationaldevelopmentbudgetdue
to the fact that water and sanitationare
componentsof the basicinfrastruetureand
also becauseof the government’spolicy to
mmprove the health statusand generalwell-
being of the underservedpopulation It is
not possible,however,to providedetails of
the extent of funds allocatedto the sector
due to the number of mmnistnies and
departmentsmnvolved Internal resources
inelude self-help labour and other
Government of Lesotho fmnancial mnputs.
Table 1 indicatesthe financialmnputsof the
Governmentof Lesothoas refleetedin the
capitalbudgetof fmnanemalyearApril 1978to
Mareh 1979 A total of 1 654900 maboti
represents the Government of Lesotho
funds in the budgetfor waterandsewerage
projeets during the financial year
1978—1979 Duning the same year, total
domesticresoureesamountedto 20276541
maloti This meansthe sectorwasallocated
8 1 6% of the domesticresources

Recurrent Albocations for Operation
and Maintenance

Reeurrentcostsfor openationswithmn the
sectorare partly borne by the consumer,
partieulanlyin urbananeaswhene thereare
chargesfor water andsewerageservices In
rural areas, village committees are
responsiblefor themobilizationofresources
for the mamntenanceof water systems To
determine the relatmonship between
recunrent albocatmons and development
funds is not possmbleat this time.

Tariff Policy for the Sector

In urbanareas,tanmffs arelevied for water
consumed,where metered,for connectmng
seweragedisposal systems (where water
carriage is provided), and for serving of
septicconservancytanksandbueketsSueh
tariffs are adjusted,as is econommeallyand
soemallyfeasible, to cover, as much as
possible, the operating and mamntenanee
costs, mncludmng amortizatmon of capital
mnvestments.In ruralareas,the taniff policy
is yet to becleanlydefmned As farasmeeting
operatingand maintenancecosts,whenever
possible,the government’spositmon is that
village committeesshould arrangefor the
generatmonof funds withmn the villages to
meetsuchcosts.

Table 1 Financialmnputs of the Governmentof Lesotho in watersupply andsanitation

Ministry Project
Total cost (maboti)

(1 maboti U S $1 32)

Health Nkau water supply 5000
Education National Unmversmty

waterandsewerage 226000

Interior Sanitaryservices 233900
Works Maserusewerage

Maserusewerage
Mafetengreservoir
Township water

supplies
Industrial sewer
Seapointreticulation

339000
300000
46000

273000
62000
20000

Rurab
Development Village water

suppby 150000
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Manpower Devebopment

The need to develop appropriately
trainedmanpowerat all levelsisneeognized.
Efforts are beingdirectedtowardproviding
fellowshmpsto local candidatesto undertake
studiesin sector-nelateddisciplines

In Lesotho,there is a needto conducta
preliminary sunvey of existing manpower
thatcanbeusedin sanitationprogramsThe
needfor training shouldthen be quantified.
The Ministry of Health, Envmronmental
Health Section, is the key department
responsiblefor the training of sanitation
wonkers (health assistants) These multi-
purposehealth workers undergoa 2 year
trainingprogramthat includesgermtheory,
typesof latnmnesandmethodsof mnstallatmon,
water supply in small communities,health
education, and community onganization
skmlls At present, 12 studentsare tramned
every 2 yeans Of these,aboutfour resmgnto
go andwork elsewhereand eightareposted
in rural healtheentresanddistnietsto take
careof sanitatmonactivitmes.

The Ministry of Communityand RuraI
Developmentalso producesa cadrecalled
communitydevelopmentagentsTheseare
high school graduateswmth “0” level or
equivalent The trainees undergo a 1-2
month program on community
organmzatmon, village water supply, and
latrine installation This training is
supponted by regular workshops and
semmnars that are held locally and
internationally An average of about 10
graduatesare producedevenyyear It is not
known how many of thesestay on thejob
Also, the rate of upwardmobility of these
offieers to becometechniciansis not dear

Nurse Clinician Training
With the technical and fmnanemal

assistaneeof the United StatesAgency for
International Development (USAID)
(University of Hawaii), the Ministry of
Health will be mountmnga training course
for this cadre of health worker It is
envisaged that there will be a strong
preventivehealthcomponentin thetraining
of this cadre They will be expectedto, in
addition to providing cunative health
servicesin a ruralsettmng,be responsiblefor

the trainingandsupervisionof village health
workers This meansthat they will haveto
mmprovetheir knowledgeand skmlls in order
to teach villagers aboutsanitationand the
provision of safe drinking water The
mechanmsmby whmeh they will supervise
village health workers is not clean,
particulanlywhen one considersthe great
demand for preventive health services in
rural clmnics where there is no doctor
Tramneesare selectedfrom thosemidwives
who have had about 5 years of field
experieneein the profession

Nurse Training Programs
The Health Educatmon Unit of the

Ministry of Health bas been involved in
effonts to mnclude a public health aspectin
several nunsetraining as well as mmdwmfe
programs Leetures are given on health
educatmonmethods,environmentalhealth,
nutntmon, MCH, and other topies. Befone
thesestudentsgraduatethey are takento a
nural health centre to gain practical
expenmence in eommunity organization,
latnine siting, and other areas Four nurse
training schoolsare beginningto adoptthis
approachin their prognams One school is
undergovernmentsupervisionandtheother
threeare under the supervisionof mission
hospitals The mission hospitals are
membensof the Pnivate HealthAssociation
of Lesotho (PHAL), whieh has a very cbose
working relationship with the Health
EducationUnit of the Mmnistry of Health.

Agricultural Training College
This college provides 2 5 year training

coursesfor (1) extensionworkers who will
be stationedin nuralareasto advisefarmers
on farming methods and (2) home
eeonommcs(nutnitmon) extension wonkers
The collegebasa 2 yeardiplomacoursefor
extensionworkerswho havebeenin thefield
for sometime Sofar, healthpersonnelhave
beengiving leetureson envinonmentalsani-
tation,humanphysiologyandanatomy,and
health educationskmlls only to the home
economicsstudentsTheseothergroupsalso
needto be covered

Health Education in Schools
Theteachingof healthinschoolshasbeen

inemdental The Ministry of Education
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recognizesthe needfor healtheducatmonas
well as the provision of health servieesin
schools A national workshop on
curniculum developmentwas necentlyheld
and health was one areaof emphasmsThe
NatmonalTeacherTraining College(NTTC)
is also seniously considening producing
teachers better trained to teach health
Through close collaboration betweenthe
Mmnistry of Educatmonand the Ministry of
Health, two health texts have been
developed. Posters and flip charts have
been devebopedfor use by teachersand
students The United Nations Chmldren’s
Fund (UNICEF) provided funds for this
purpose Teachers’ workshops on health
havebeenheld on an ad hoc basis So far
only one teacherbas been tramnedby the
HealthEducatmonUnit staff to teachhealth
in the singleecumenicalschool(vocational
school)

In-Service Training and Workshops
The following in-service training

programsandworkshopsare beingcarnied
out (1) the Health Education Unit has
collabonated wmth the Mmnistry of
Agnicuiture, Nutrition Section,to conduct
in-servicetraining for their homeeconomie
assmstantsin thefield; (2) the UnitedNations
Children’s Fundhascontmnuedto assistthe
Ministry of Healthto conductpublic health
ormentation/nefneshercoursesfor nursesin
the field, with sanitatmonbeing one areaof
emphasms,(3) the Health EducatmonUnit
gives lectures and health educatmon
matenmalsto communitydevelopmentagents
duningtheir workshops,(4) workshopsare
held for nurses and field workers by the
Lesotho Family Planning Assoemation
(LFPA); and (5) training of nursesto work
as village health worker teachensand the
produetionof matenmalsto be usedby these
village healthworkerswhentheyarebackin
their villages is beingcarniedout

Training Village Health Workers
The Health EducatmonUnit has worked

wmth district health and relatedpersonnel,
i e., health mnspeetors,public healthnurses,
and home economicsassistants,to help
identify andtrain prospectivevillage health
workens Onespecificareathathashadto be

emphasizedis latnine mnstallation and safe
watersupplybecauseof a high inemdenceof
typhomd and dysenteny in ehmldren The
HousingConponationbassoughtmnputfrom
the HealthEducatmonUnit to train a similar
cadre of health service providers in the
urban Maseru area,where a new type of
latnmne is to be expenimentedwmth

Additional Training Requirements
Some of the additmonal training needs

mnelude~(1) additionaland betterorganized
training prognamsand in-service training
for envmronmentalhealthpensonnel(health
mnspectors, health assistants, etc) and
relatedstaff dealingwmth diffenent methods
of latnmneandwatersupplymnstallatmons,this
would help reestablmshthe school latnine
project, funded by the United Nations
Capmtal Devebopment Fund, whmch was
halted because of some technmeal and
administrativeproblems late in 1979, (2)
workshopsfor teacherson sanitatmonand
health;and(3) workshopsandsemmnarsfor
health and otherpensonnelengagedin the
provismonof sanitationsenviees

Constraints Related to Technical
Cooperation and

Financial Assistance

Some of the factors affeetmng technical
cooperatmonand the provision of funding
mnclude (1) neenuitment of expenmeneed
personnel for the sector is sometimes
difficult, (2) recruitedpersonnelsometimes
havedifficulty in applying their skmlls in a
country where the eonditionsdiffer from
those they are familmar wmth; (3)
accommodationfor expatniate personnel
bas been a probbem, (4) eomplmcated
disbursementproceduresof some donors
leadto delaysin projectimplementation,(5)
there is a lack of local managerial and
administrative skills for project
implementation; and (6) there is an
inadequate implementation capacity at
different levels

Some of these difficulties could be
eliminated through the following methods:
(1) mntensmfyingtrainingof bocalsin relevant
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fields; (2) if offered outside the country,
trainingsiteswhmch haveconditmonssimilar
to thosethat the individual will be working
under upon completmon of the training
shouldbeused,(3) projectproposalsshould
includestaff accommodatmon,and (4) pro-
jects should, as much as possible, mnelude
stnengtheningof natmonal planning and
admmnistrativeeapabilmties.

The authorof this paperwishesto extendhis
mndebtednessto all who furnished him wmth

materialandotherassistancewithout whichthis
paper would not have been possible The
following are in the forefront of this
acknowledgement the Water and Sewerage
Branch of the Ministry of Water, Energy and
Mmning, Planning Unit of the Ministry of
Community and RurabDevelopment,Planning
Unit of the Ministry of Health and Social
Welfare, HealthEducatmonUnit, Environmental
HealthSeetion,Deputy PermanentSecretaryfor
Health,SeniorMedicalOfficerof Health,Health
Statistics (Jnmt, environmentalhealth, staff in
Leribe,andotherswithmn the Ministry of Health
for takingthebrunt of the office choresduring
the preparatmonof this paper
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The Role of Health-Education
in Sanitation Programs

Winson G. Bomba1

At first sight, health educatmon and
sanitatmon appear to be two different
concepts In the past, the design of
envmronmental health mnterventmons was
charaetenmzedby anoverwhelmmngemphasms
on science and teehnology, wmth special
reference to engineering teehnology.
Althoughadequateattentionmustbe payed
to technology, the mnteraction between
social foncesand teehnologyhascreateda
simultaneousneed for eonsmderationof
social, psychobogical, economie, and
politmeal variables in the design and
operationof envmronmentalhealthfacilities
(Pisharoti 1975)

Expenience has shown that health
educatmon as a behavioural science has
proved useful in bnidging thegap between
soemalforcesandtechnologyConsequently,
the use of health educationas one of the
vaniables in planning and implementing
envmronmentalhealthprogramshasreeeived
increasingrecognitmonin the recentpast

Roberts (1970)suggeststhat thnoughout
theworld, healtheducationis acceptedasan
mntegral part and a vital componentof all
public health and medmealcareprograms
Pisharoti (1975) observed that vanious
expert communitmes on environmental
sanitatmon have stnessed the need to
inconponatehealtheducatmonasan mntegral
part of planning their respective
envinonmentalhealthactivities He suggests
further that “Health educatmon is not a

‘Health EducationCoordinator,Ministry of
Health, Lilongwe, Malawi

separateprogramme, but is a part of all
health programmeswhieh deal wmth the
public health programmesshould be
plannedandimplementedwmth theeloseco-
operation of the public, and health
educatmonwill be an integrab part of such
programmes”

Definition of Health Education

Therehavebeenmanyattemptsto defmne
health edueatmon For the purposeof this
paper,thedefinition givenby Steuart(1968)
seemsappropnmate “Health education is
that eomponent of health and medical
programmes whmeh eonsmsts of planned
attemptsto changemndividual, group, and
communitybehaviour,wmth theobjeetmveof
helping achieve curative, rehabilitative,
diseasepreventive, and health promotive
ends.”

The pninciple objective of health
educatmon in environmental health
programsis to help peopleto achmevegood
health thnough their own actions and
efforts This calls for changein a person’s
behavioun A numbenof approacheshave
beentried to changea person’s behaviour
Only two suchapproaeheswill bediscussed
in this paper

The Legislation Approach

Theuseof the law asameansof changing
healthbehavmouralpraetmceshasbeentried
in a number of countnieswmth veny littie
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success. Roberts (1970) observes that
“Expenienee bas shown that unless the
peopleaffeeted by legislationare educated
to a pomnt of neadinessandacceptance,they
becomepsychologicallyreactive They seek
evasion and counter the legislatmon.” A
similan observatmonis made by Pisharoti
(1975)who pomntsoutthat “Therearemany
mnstanceswhere facilitmes built for excreta
disposalremain unused Sanitary regula-
tions andrules are made,but adherenceto
them is often an exceptionsmncethe police
method of inspectionandenfoncementbas
not brought anychangein people”

The sanitationprogramin Malawi dates
backto 1922whenthecolonmal government
appointedthe first sanitaryofficer whose
mamn dutmes were to ensurecleanlmnessin
townships(NyasalandMedical Department
1922) Therewasstill notmuchdonein rural
areas

In 1933, a Native Authorities Ondinance
waspassed,whmchgavetheduly constituted
traditionalchiefwide powersto mssueorders
regarding certain sanitary and hygmene
measuresto be takenby the peoplein their
areas The implementatmonof the powers
given to chiefs by this ordmnaneebas had
negative effeets on nural sanitatmon,
particulanlywmth regardto theuseoflatnmnes
beeausethechmefsmerelyimposedtheuseof
the latnmnes upon themr people.

The negativeeffeetsof the big push by
chmefs for the use of latnines wene first
reported in the annual report of the
NyasalandMedical Department(1937)The
reportstatesthat “it Is far easierto get the
populationtodig a latrine thanto useit “In
addition, theanriualreportof theNyasaland
Medical Depantment(1938) states “While
thereare neportsof theexistenceof a lange
numberof latnmnesin manyvillagesand it is
today unusualto find a village without at
leastone latrmne, it is unfontunatelystill true
that in manyeases,latninesare providedby
the populatmon mainly to conform wmth
regulationsand not for use”

The chiefs imposed the digging of pit
latrines uponthe peoplewithoutexplaining
their purposeand the rationalebehmnd the
accompanyingsanitationandhygienerules
Failune to conformwmth the ordersresulted

in finesor imprmsonmentThepit latninewas
soonassoematedwith colonmal enslavement
rather than a meansto improve upon the
people’s heabth Obviously, it was the
approach,not the pninciple, that was at
fault.

It is interesting to note, however, that
healthauthormtieswereabletoascentainthat
as far backas 1938 it wasunusual to find a
village without at leastonepit latnmne.This
observatmon,if it can be believed,would
imply that a pit latnmne was no longen an
mnnovation in most parts of Malawi after
1938.

Observationsreported after 1938 con-
tinue to eite the presenceof pit latrmnes in
villages,although their usagewasreported
unsatisfactory The annual medical neport
of the Nyasaland Medical Department
(1948) states “the ne-mnfestationrate (of
ankybostomiasis)must be high, as latnines
tend to be negandedasobjectsto showrather
than conveniencesto use” Austin (1952)
pomntsoutthat “a numberof masstreatment
campamgns,combined with drives to mm-
proverural sanitationhavebeenconducted
in many areasover the past 20 years and
latnines are now to be found in most
vmllages

The othersmdeof the story is notas badas
one would assumewhenreadingreportsof
this period Not all pit latrines were left
unused In a surveyeonduetedin Domasi
area,ZombaDistrict, in 1950—1951,Austin
(1952) summarizedone of the findmngs in
this way “it is estimatedthat 90% of the
dwellings now have pit latnmnes and it
appearsthat these are fairly well used
Subsequentreportsfrom 1952up to thetime
of thecountry’sindependencein 1964speak
of the abundanceof pit latrines in villages
but their use wasunsatisfactory

Educational or Participatory
Approach

Soonafter independence,thegovernment
put a stop to the legislativeapproachand
replaced it with an educatmonalapproach
with maximum participation of the dom-
mun i ty
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According to the United Nations Eco-
nomie and Soemal Council, thereare three
basic premisesto considerwhen enlisting
community participation. (1) people re-
spect more those laws on which they have
beenconsulted;(2) peopleidentify strongly
with programstheyhavehelpedto plan;and
(3) people perform better in projeets they
haveassisted in settingup The postinde-
pendenceapproachtoward the use of lat-
rmneswasbasedon thesepremises

Health education,therefore,was to be a
majoncomponentin all programsencourag-
ing the use of latnines.Consequently,inten-
sive sanitatmon education programs were
launched throughoutthe country Exten-
sion workers from the Ministry of Health,
Mmnistry of Community Development,
Ministry of Local Government,and the
Ministry of Agriculturewerefullydeployed
pnivate organmzations, such as mission
hospitals,playedsomepart, traditionaland
political leadersworkedhand in handwith
government,andvillage healthcommittees,
which wene largely composedof ondmnary
villagers, were formed in most villages to
work in cbose cooperatmonwith vanious
extensionworkers involved in rural health
mattens

Teaching methodsmncluded face-to-face
teaching situations at village meetings,
clinies, health centres,and seminars.Mass
media in the form of radio, health talks,
postersand handouts,cinema shows,and
exhibitionswerealso used

Special health campamgns have been
launehedin specialproblemareasfrom time
to time These have taken the form of
“health weeks” or “health months” Such
eampaignsare verycommonandpopularto
this day During a healthcampaignaimedat
promotmngthe useof latninesin an area,for
instance,involvement of the local people
constitutes the mamn activity Extension
workers, local leaders,and village health
committeemembensare fully deployedto
teach,assmst, and discusswith people any
aspectrelating to the construction,repair,
and useof pit latrines

Social AspectsAssociatedwith the
Useof Latrines

A goodeducationalprogramontheuseof
latrinesshould take into accountthe soemal
and eultural varmablesof theeommunityfor
which the programis mntended.Thissection
will review some of the soemoculturalvan-
ables experienced in Malawi Although
most of theseare no longer beingpracticed
by the majonityof thepeople,their inelusion
in this paperis intendedtostimulatediseus-
sion and, hopefully, assistthose sanitary
workers still experiencingthem in their
work.

The consensusamong most field health
workersin Malawi is that resmstanceto the
use of latrines was greatestin thoseareas
with plenty of talI grassand bush In such
areas,peoplehad,overtheyears,developed
a habit of usingthe bushfor defecation It
was allowedto grow in thevleinity of houses
and/or villages The idea of building a pit
latnine for the samepurposewasnot easily
understood To most people, a pit latrine
provmded excellentprivacy, but sodid the
bush Moreover, it was much easierforone
to disappearintothe bushthantoget involv-
ed in the strenuousjob of construetingand
maintaininga pit latrtne Mattersweremade
worseby the fact that the health benefitsof
latrineswerenot suffieiently understoodby
the people. The people had to understand
germ theory first, before they could fully
appreciate the link between health and
lat rines

Thneeeducatmonalstrategmeswereadopt-
ed in solving this partteularproblemin the
affectedareas

(1) Peoplewere taught about the trans-
missionandcontrolofexcrementaldiseases.
This enabledthem to understandthe health
benefitsof latnines.

(2) Pit latrines were promotedas status
symbols In areas where it was diffieult
to motivate peopleto use latrmnes in order
to prevent the incidenee of excremental
diseases,emphasiswasplacedon the social
prestige associated wmth latnines, i e , a
modern home has a latnine, progressive
peopleuse latnmnes,a latrine is a smgn of
progress
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(3) The indirect approach was also
employed.Peoplewere encouragedto clean
the bushand to keepthegrassshontaround
themr housesandthe viemnitmesof a village in
order to reducethe inconvenmenceof mos-
quitoes By keeping grassshort to avomd

~‘mosqumtoes,the communmtywasdepniving
itself the convenmenceof immediate bush
Eventually, latrmneswereusedfor privacy

In some areas, resmstanceto the use of
latnines was due to fear of aecmdents,e g
childnenfalling into pit latrines.Suchfears
were basedon a few accidentscausedby
eonstruetmonalfaults,e.g , the latnmne holes
were too big

In some communities, particularly in
predominantly Muslim areas, adoleseent
ehildrenare not albowed,by culture, to use
the samepit latnine wmth their parentsMost
fammlies in such areaswould havetwo pit
Iatrmnes,one for the ehildrenon thechmldren
of several families would shareone latnine
communally

One of the reasonsfor prohibiting child-
ren from usmng the sametoilet wmth thein
parentsis that pit latninesare regardedasa
very pnivateand secludedpart of the home.
Only mntimatepeoplecouldshareits use It
is commonpracticein suchcommunitmesfor
womento dry their sanmtarypadson the pit
latnine fences It is, therefore,considered
culturally improper for childnen to be
exposedto these Anotherpossiblereason
may be that becausetraditional etiquette
sees defecatmon as a shameful aetivmty,
peoplepreferredto usethebushnathenthan
pit latnines. It could be that smmmlar tradi-
tional etiquette would prevent adults,
pantmeularlyparents,from shaninga“shame-
ful aetivity” with chmldren

Another reasonfor nonaceeptaneewas
fear of contractingdiseaseThisreasonwas
cited by field healthworkersworking in one
small area of the country As a result of
intensivehealth educatmonin thearea,how-
even, the fears havedied andhavenot been
expeniencedfor the past5 years.The prob-
lems originally arosebecausepeoplein the
areabelievedthat (1) whenone’sfaecesand
urine were mixed with someoneelse’s, one
was liable to contractcertamndiseases,(2)
air from thepit wasdangenousand caused

ehronicstomachaches,which weredmffmcult
to cure,and(3) whenanenemygot hold of
your faeces,they could bewitch you

SurveyswerecarriedOut to establmshthe
causeof the fears so that health education
strategiescould bedeveloped.Theinvestiga-
tions revealedthat thepeoplebelievedthat
elephantiasisandhydroceleswerecontract-
ed throughthe mixing of faecesandurine.

The signsand symptomsof the ehronic
stomachaches,belmevedto havebeencaused
by the air from thepit, resembledsehmsto-
somiasisand ankylostomiasis.The theory
wasthat whenonesquatsoverthepit latnine
hole, air from the pit gains entry to the
stomachduring the processof defecation

The fear of wmtchcraft was difficult to
handle Throughhealth educatmonto mdi-
viduals and group diseussions,mt was ex-
plamnedthat if a pit latnmnewasusedby more
than one person, it would be dmffieult for
someone’senemy to identify a particular
faeeeswhen they are all mixed in a pit

The other fears were relatmvely easy to
handle Peoplesmmply did not know how
elephantiasis,hydroceles,schistosomiasis,
and ankylostomiasisare contracted The
health educatmonprogram placed special
emphasmson providing information about
thesediseases Once thesefearswereover-
come, peoplewere free to usepit latrines
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SomeSociological Aspectsof Sanitation

Provision (with Particular Referenceto Botswana)

Nomtuse Mbere’

The DiseasePattern

Comparedwmth other devebopingcoun-
tnies, Botswana is a relatively healthy
country.This is shownby (1) amortalmtyof
137 pen 1000, langely due to a low infant
mortality of 103 per 1000 male and91 per
1000 female bmrths, (2) low worm infesta-
tion in excreta; (3) tropmealdiseasessuchas
malaniaareconfinedto theswampyareasof
thenorth, tsetseflies are also found in this
area; (4) bilhanzia has beena problemfor
sometime though not asseniousas in some
other countnies,and (5) tuberculosisis a
major health problem togetherwith other
respmnatorydiseasessuch as pneumonia,
gastnoentenitis,measles in ehmldnen, and
venereal diseases.The diseasepattern is
changingdue to modernizationand there
will soonbe obvmous trendsbetweenurban
and runal diseasepatterns;nonetheless,in
theurbananeasthemncidenceof the dmseases
of cmvilmzation is still very low

Nutritional State

Compared wmth other countnies, the
nutnitmonalstateof Botswanais still relatmve-
ly good, even though Botswana is not
endowedwmth naturally growmnggoodslike
matoke in Central Afnmca and plantain or
yam in West Afnica Dmseasesfrom malnu-
trition, suchaskwashmorkorandmanasmus,

‘Socmobogist, Ministry of Local Government
and Lands, Gaborone,Botswana

are very rare but there is chronic mal-
nounishmentdueto anunbalaneeddmet The
nutnitmonal state is also affeeted by the
scarcity of ram or the fact that the namnsare
usually late, so in theend, the lower classes
and rural masses,at times, depend upon
food programsandtheennichedpowdened
milk donatedby someCanadianorganiza-
tions; the latten being dmstributed by the
Social Welfare Depantment The dnoughts
contnibute to the fact that the nutritional
state is nevenhigh

All of theseeharactermsticshavea bearmng
on sanitationprovismon Botswanais clearly
divided into uppen/middle and lowen
classesThe formenareprovmdedwith water-
bornesewerage,whereasfor thelatten, what
are termedascheapandsociallyacceptable
sanitation facibities have to be found The
Governmentof Botswanais presentlytrying
to bridge this gap

1f sanitatmonprovision is to beaceeptable,
then one has to look at the social factors
involved Thesefactorscan be dmvided into
extennal and intennal factons (Jackson
1978) External factorsarethoseexogenous
to the particubar communmty, e g, back or
presenceof governmentsupport Internal
faetonsarethoseaffecting theacceptability
of faeilitmes.

External Factors

These can be due to the langen soemal
system and some people may not under-
standwhat role they havein the discussmon
of thesocial aspectsof sanitatmon It is the
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author’scontention,however, that if these
externalfactorswereideal,then therewould
be minimal pnoblemsat the mnternalfactors’
level. Therefore, an examinationof these
faetors is necessanyTheseexternal faetors
ineludethepowerstructure,socialstnatifmca-
tion, andeconomieforces,the latten maybe
influeneedby naturalnesounces,investment,
or foneignaid,resultingin limited orabund-
ant natmonaleconomieresourcesInept and
inadequate planning and management,
insufficient involvement on the part of the
government,anda shortageof tramnedman-
power funther exacerbateproblems with
theseexternal factors

Thesefactors are at a national or state
level and governments approach them
differently,but mostof thesefactonsmustbe
overeome,if negative,befone improvements
in facilitmes dan be implemented The
governmentmust also makeit its policy to
mmpnove facilities either from a health
improvementstandpoint,thenebyattacking
the laek of water and sanitatmonfacilities
and impnovmng nutnmtmon, on as a general
policy of, for instance,urbandevelopment,
whereadequatehousmngandenvmnonmental
sanitationform the basis of the polmcy

Thereare,of course,otherfaetorsoutside
of these factors, e g., the bureaucnaey
attachedto foreign amd and theunattainable
World HealthOrganization(WHO) resolu-
non of “health for all by the yean2000,” or
the similarly unattamnableUnited Nations
deelaration “The International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(1981—1990)” As a result of these resolu-
tions,internationalactivity is widespreadin
these fields and as Feachem(1980) states,
resolutionslike this “provide a majon inter-
national opportunity for progress but it
also brings with mt a major risk It focusses
the spotlight upon one aspectof develop-
ment and will mobilize substantialinvest-
ment in drinking and sanmtatmonprogram-
mes only” 1f, however,such international
efforts result in convmncmngpolicy makers
thatadequatewaterandsanitatmonfacmlmties
rankhigh in importanee,then theproblems
assoeiatedwmth planning, assignmngpnmon-
mtmes, andseeuningfinancialassmstancecanbe
punsued

Someof theseproblemscannotbe oven-
come immediately, e g, the shortage of
trainedmanpowen,whichcannesultin poon
designs and inadequate operatmon and
management,but an effont toward provid-
ing propenlytrainedpersonnelneedsto be a
pniority Theseare a few of the external
factons, some of which are univensal,that
need to be examinedas well in an effont
directed at the provmsion of sanitation
faemIi ties

Internal Factors

Internalfactorsdmneetlyaffectthepopula-
tionsto be served El forts dineetedat social
acceptabilityof the faeilmties have to take
into account themndividual’s personalvalues
and habits, the indmvmdual’s own experi-
ences,andthe meaningattachedto bothof
these The inqumny must be awane that
behaviourat the interpersonallevel is guid-
ed by othens, who, through networks of
influenee, define the socially acceptable
and pnefernedbehaviour Thus, identifica-
tion of suchnetworks,whoseinflueneeand
responsewill determine,in part, the usens
response,is essentialThis dan be achieved
thnoughdifferent teehniques

The social factors that affeet individuals
may be

(1) Poventy The targetpopulation may
be too poor to pnovide the latrmnes them-
selves.

(2) Edueation.The developmngcountnies
arechanactenizedby a high rateof mlliteracy
and semi-illiteracy The consequeneeis that
sometimespeopledo not know how to use
the facmlities properly or may not even
compnehendthe relationship between an
unsanitaryenvironmentor poon nutrition,
and poon health Latnines require frequent
eleaningand maintenanee,but peoplemay
not be awareof theserequirementsor how
to meetthem

(3) Traditmonandcultune.Yearsof tradi-
tmon and ingrained eultunal practmeesmay
makemt impossibleto acceptinnovations

(4) Physiealenvironment The qualmtyof
the physical envmronment of the usens,
including such factors as housing, trans-
portatmon, refuse colleetion, and water
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provision, will affect the aceeptabilityof
latnines
Thesemnternalfactorshaveto be considened
befone a project on sanitatmonprovision is
embankedupon To whatextent,then,were
thesesoeialtactorsrelevantto theBotswana
project?

Firstly, Botswanais a dny countrywith a
very low population density, so that pro-
vismon of sanitationfacilitmes wasnot neces-
sanily a pnionmtyin thepast.It wasonly wmth
the rapiddevebopmentof urbanareasanda
completely negativesocial aceeptabilityof
fmbenglassaquaprivmes that the government
decided to begin a low-cost sanitatmon
project In 1976, the government,together
with the International Development Re-
search Ceritre (IDRC), undertook an
investmgationinto alternativet orms of low-
cost sanitatmon This was done by testing
mmpnoved pit latrmnes, Reed odourless
earthcbosets(ROEC), type B’s, and varmous
compostinglatrines The Ministny of Local
Government and Lands (MLGL) is re-
sponsiblefor urbanandruraldevelopments
andfor devebopingsanitationas part of the
new intrastruetureTherefore,It was bogical
to have the project basedin this ministry

A sociobogmealsurvey wasundertakenin
all four unban areasto answenquestionis
related to demography,epmdemmobogyof
whatwereperceivedto be sanitatmon-related
diseases, the physical envmronment of
potentialusers,includingdistanceto water
faeilitmes, retusedmsposal,types of housmng,
and financial statusof respondentsThis
was done using a sample survey with a
strueturedquestionnamneThroughinformal
interviews and in-depth discussionswith
potential users and other admmnistnative
personnel, questionson religious groups
and their behavmourregarding sanitatmon,
eontnibutions of social welfane agencies,
belief systems,and the mnfluence of social
netwonks wene asked Some replies wene
elicited

The project personnelwere semimulti-
disciplinaryin thattheneweretwo engineers,
onehealthassistant,and onesociobogistAs
a result,a teehniealsunveyof existingsanmta-
tion provisionwas also undentakenby one
of the engmneersand the health assistant

Samplesof soil, unlne, and exeretawene
obtained and analyzed There were also
fact-fmnding tnipsoutsideof Botswana As a
result of the information collected,proto-
types wene built andmonitored As a result
of data from this monitoning peniod, four
expenimentalunits were selected,built in
langernumbers,and monitoredon a longen
basis

Social Acceptability

Therewasthebeimefin thenationalmodel
(Tonon 1978), in whieh the assumptionis
made that information directed to the
selectedpopulationwould produeechanges
in the knowledgelevel that would, in tunn,
mnfluencedamly practieesandbehaviourThe
faetthat usersusedthetomletswould suggest
that this assumptionwas correct, but the
fact that childrenstill do not use the facilit-
les, men still uninateagainstthetoilet walls,
and some toilets were only mamntained
becauseof weeklymonitoning,mndicatesthat
theassumptionwas wrong Onecould argue
that this was due to a lack of healtheduca-
tion To some extent this is true, but the
bogme thatmanactsin his own self-interestis
at timesnotcorrect,otherwise,for instanee,
the people who know the health hazards
associatedwith smoking and overeating
would have abandonedthese habits long
ago It doesn’tnecessarilyfollow, therefore,
thatknowledgeresultsin correctbehavioun
Underwhat cmrcumstances,then,caninfor-
mationlead to behaviouralchange7

Most wonkens in Afnmean countries feel
that if there is a feit need, then mt folbows
that there will be a smooth behavioural
ehange,but what such advocatesforget is
that the need may not be apparentto the
mndividual who is ignorant, or even if the
need is thene the indivmdual may laek the
informationorresoureesto achmevethegoal.
At present,some governments,pereeivmng
that themr populationsare notawaneof such
needs,havedecided unilaterally to supply
the faeilmties needed Someof theseefforts
are disastrousthefacilities are left unused,
vandalized,or completelynejected.In these
situations anotherapproachean be tnied
where extensionworkers are, for instance,
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used to demonstratehow a pit latrmne is
built, whereto buy the building equipment,
andwhat the costsare The otherapproach
presents the information in a soemally
acceptablemannen, having taken eognmz-
ance of beliefs and customs The initial
sociologmealsunveywastakenwmth this last
approachin mmd and the datacollected
wene used to designwhat would be socially
acceptablelatnmnes Theexplanatmonthat the
units were expenmmentaland were to help
governmentchoosewhat wasacceptableto
the peoplewene effective As a result, even
units that were unknown could be tested,
e g , compostingtomlets, becausethe users
knew that the deemsmonto usethem or not
was themrsandthat theycould uproot them
and bumld latrmnesof themr chomeemf they so
desired

Anothen approach uses an educative
model, whmeh mostvaccinatmoneampaigns
use,but is moreappropnmatein rehousingor
resettlementprograms,wherethebehavmour
to be changed is an integnal part of the
cultural system. Programs using this
approachmust realize the need to take
cognizanceof the motmvationof thoseto be
affected,m e , the needfor local involvement
in the planningproeessandin thedesignof
the program The low-cost sanmtationpro-
ject wasn’t of suchmagnitudeorevenat that
level. The userswerenotreqmimnedto help in
any way and no eontnibutmonsof costsor
labourwereelicited,so that theonly motmva-
tmon on the part of the potentialuserswas
their felt need to have a toilet and the
m~otivatmonto cooperatewmth the research-
ensduningthe monitoningphase.Onewould
expectthat with suchlow motivatmonthere
would havebeenIesssupport,buttheresults
show that the projectdid get the necessary
supportfrom the usersand it was,therefore,
necognizedthat motivatmon is not always
mntrinsic to all humanbehavmour.

The centralizatmonat government level
was diffused by having an interim corn-
mittee consistingof personnelmnvolved in
all aspeetsof sanitatmon,health personnel,
council personnel, personnel from the
BotswanaHousingCorporation(BHC), a
parastatalbody, from water affamrs, and
from the works department All of these

peoplehada say in the ongoingprojectand
in the final recommendations

At a bower level in the hmerarchy, ward
councillors, togetherwith the users,were
mnvited to seminarswherethey were shown
how the different latrmnes functioned and
were askedto suggestareaswheresomeof
the expenmmentalunitscould be built

Problems in the Botswana Project

(1) 1f peopleare poor, then It is evident
that the problemis in thesoemalstnuctureof
the country In this project, thosepeople
who could not affond cleaningmatenmalsfor
regular latnmne mamntenancewere albotted
brusheswith long handlesfor eleaningthe
ROECchutes Thereis, of course,a danger
of creating a dependencyupon handouts
amongthe poorerpeople,whmchthe project
personnelwerewell awareof, butthesuccess
of the project at times becomesthe over-
nmdmngcriteria.

(2) A multidmsemplmnaryteamapproachis
usuallyveryeffective,eventhoughtechnical
people,such as engineers,may find it diffi-
cult to understand people from other
disciplines This project should have
ineludedpensonnelfrom the HealthEduca-
tion Unit, Departmentof Water Affamns,
Adult Education lnstmtute (for informal
educatmon), brigades for intermediate
technologyextensmonworkens,and family
welfaneeducatorsIn addition,somepantmcm-
patmon from the usens themselveswould
havebeenof value

(3) (a) Exposuneof thepotentmalpopula-
tion to the sunnoundingenvironmentis also
important In the Botswana expenmence,
exposuneto developed South Afnica and
Zimbabwemnfluencestheexpeetatmonsof the
people As a result, expectatmonsare very
high in this negmon This is indicatedby the
fact that in the mnitial sociologicalsurvey
100% of the respondentshad the flush toilet
as their first ehomee Wmth this in mmd, the
type B was designedand socially it is stmll
highly acceptable,thoughthereare people
who do not like carrymng the water for
flushmng. Whether technically, i.e , its high
requirernentof constantmaintenance,and
economically,i.e., very expensive,it is the
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best toilet is a moot pomnt if governmentis
committed to an acceptableand hygienie
toilet (b) Communal toilets were nejeeted
becauseof the fact that they are always
mmsused, they do not provmde enough
privacy, and even the idea of shaningwas
not acceptable (c) Building matenmals all
respondentspneferred a concretesuper-
structureand smttmngasopposedtosquattmng

(4) Due to the semm-mllmterateStateof the
potential usens, mt was inevitable that the
social distaneebetweenusers and project
personnelwould be large Becauseeduca-
tmonalstrategiesnequireinnmateknowledge
of thecultureif theyare to effectbehavmour-
al changes,not only throughthe cognitive
struetunesbut also through ehanges in
experiences,values,roles,andmnterpersonal
relations, it is necessarythat the soemal
dmstance between project personnel and
usersbe small It is, therefore,discounaging
that certain governmentsare so eornrnmtted
to productionof edueatmoncertificatesthat
their own expeniencedlocal workers, who
understandthe populationbecausethey are
part of it, are exebudedfrom trainingpro-
gramsbecausethey lack sucheentificates 1f
governmentscommit themselvesto para-
professionalswho canbe frequentlyexpos-
ed to sernmnans,workshops,and shontup-
gradingcourses,it would be easyto transfen
sorneof their resourcestoward training a
few highly skmlled personnelThereis a lot
to be samdfor a localengineercomparedwmth
an expatniateengineenbecauseeventhough
academicallytheapproachmight besirnmlan,
culturally theywill remaindifferent.This is
not to advocateabandonmentof highly
skilled manpower,but the mmrnediateprob-
Lems in Afnica, in general,may not needas
many of theseworkers The fammly welfare
educator program, health assistant pro-
gram, and sorne of the soemal welfare and
extensionworker programsarea stepin the
correctdirection in Botswana

(5) Mamntenance 1f mamntenanee,e g,
ernptymng the sludge or humus, thneatens
soemalacceptability,thensomeotheragency
must be approaehedto undertakesuch
procedureseven thoughthis might add to
maintenancecosts Therefore,becauseall
composttoilets in this project would have

beensoemally unacceptablemf users had to
ernpty them, councils were approachedto
undertakethis task.Thisdoesnotrneanthat
thene were no other featuresof compost
toilets that were not acceptablebut with a
high healtheducationmnputthesedaneasily
be overcorne,even if thereare design and
high groundwatertableproblems

(6) Privacy In most Afnmean sodietmes,
defecatmon is not a social oceasion,even
thougha few womencould be seento leave
in the earlymorningon late afternoonfor a
defecation site The defecatmon processis
pnmvate The ideaof eannymngwater to flush
the aqua privmes ehallenged this norm,
resulting in the complete rejeetmonof this
toilettype Thisproblemwassolvedthnough
the provisionof a washtroughto enablethe
toilet to be flushed from outside, or even
using the water used for washing dmrty
clothes in the trough This had an added
valueof makingsurethat thewaterwaskept
at the correctlevel

Privacy in some eountnmesmay be exag-
geratedbecauseof cultural taboos,e.g.,the
fathen-mn-law — daughten-mn-lawavoidanee
taboo The pnevalenceof such taboos in
urbananeas is likely to be minima! Corn-
munal and public latnines also act agamnst
the need for privacy 1f theselatnines are
contmnuously maintamned, however, and
theneis no alternativeprovidedduetoa lack
of fmnaneialresourcesor seardmtyof land as
in Asia,thenthesedanbe used In Botswana,
it would take a lot of persuasionandcon-
vincing for the peoplewho could notaffond
their own latnine to use communallatnmnes
There are some old communal toilets in
Bluetown in Franemstown,but recently,the
governmenthasn’t constructedany exeept
in schools,elinmes, and refugeecamps

Conciusions

Social acceptabilmtyis a concept that is
suddenly in vogue simply becausesome
eanliertechniealmnnovatmonsthatexcludedit
were a famlure This trend is to be weicomed
beeause social and cultural belmefs and
behavmoursmust be taken mnto eonsmdera-
tion 1f this approachis to be successful,a
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multidisciplmnary team in which contribu-
tions by indivmdual membersare aeeepted,
debated, and finaliy mneorporated mnto
recommendationsis a must, but if one
disciplineplays a dominatmngnole,this will
not augerwell in the overall approach

As much as social acceptability is con-
eenned with knowing and undenstandmng
peoples’ cultures and behavmours, it

shouldn’t be used by adherentsof the
traditional anthropological approach to
revmvethemn attemptto classmfytheso-called
“pnimitive” peoples according to themn
diffenent defecationhabits.

Social aeeeptabilityis mnfluencedboth by
externaland intennal factors While notall
externalfaetorscan be overcome,an effort
towand remedies could have a positmve
impactonthemnternalfactons.Educatmon,as
implicit throughoutthis paper,is likely to
play a majon role andshould be direetedat
pnimaryand high schoolchildren,support-
ed by informaleducationforadultswho are
illiterate This would help changesomeof
the entrenchedbehavmouralpatterns.

Although this paper has not diseussed
ruralareas,muchof Afniea is ruralandthese
are the areaswhere most health edueatmon
efforts needto concentrate

Becausethereare few soeiologistswork-
ing in this field, it becomesneeessaryfor
them to coordmnate thein efforts, share
experiences,andexchangeinformation;for
thoughthereare rninorcultural differences
(in Afnica), on the whole,thesestudiesare
relevantto otherareasandcountries It will
also be necessaryfor the soeiologmsts to
determmne what the vaniables of social

aceeptabmlityare,andto takecognizanceof
thein respondents’ thoughts oni social
aceeptabilityWemustnoti mposeour views
upon people; the processmust be an ex-
ehange,only then can we avoid alienating
the populationswe are learningfrom.

1f theteamsare multidisciplinary,a stage
could also be neaehedwhere not eveny
survey will haveto ask the samequestions
over andover This would nesuIt in an ideal
atmospherewhererespondentsarenot tired
and boned with the sunveys Sirnilarly,
expenience has nevealed that struetured
questionnaires do not provide all the
necessarydetails Thereis a lot to besaidfor
inforrnal in-depth studies,even thoughthe
dataeannotbecompletelyquantifiedor the
studyrepeatedwith the samefindmngs This
appliespartieularly to sensitiveareassuch
as defeeatmonbehavioun

Studies on social aceeptabilityhave a
future becausethere is a bot of seopeat the
micro level of individual behaviour, at
understanding the fmnanemal status of
respondents,ete , as well as at the macro
level of culture and social structure It is,
therefore,worthwhmleto becorneinvolved in
this fmeld.

Feachem,R 1980 Commuiiity partidipatlon in
appropriatewatersuppiyandsanhtatmontech-
nobogies the mythobogyfor the decade (Un-
published)

Jackson,T 1978 Rural sanitationandcommun-
ity learning lessons from participatory re-
search (Unpublished)

Tonon, M 1978 Model for educationinterven-
tion in malnourishedpopulations American
Journalof Clinical Nutrition, 31, 2279—2283
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Problemsof Acceptability of

Low-Cost Sanitation Programs

P.M. Matiting’

Acceptabmlitymeansthat somethingnew
is being mntroduced, whether as an
irnprovernentof what hasbeenusedor asa
new mnnovatmon

Considenmng sanitatmon acceptabmlmty,
sorneof the importantvariablesmnflueneing
its acceptanceby thelocal communitymust
be known Someof theimportantvariables
to be considered are (1) tradition and
culture, (2) physical envmronrnent, (3)
education, (4) agentsof ehange,and (5)
mamntenanee All of these vaniables are
mnternelatedand must be dealtwith at the
same time Most of the sanitary units
provided are mainly in squatteror site and
service areas where the physmeal
envinonmentplays a major role

When theseexperimentalsanmtaryunits
wereprovidedthephysicalenvironmentwas
not taken mnto considerationAn example
exmstsin amining areain SelebmPmkwewhene
type B latrmnes were pnovided but,
unfontunately,water is only drawnat night
in this areaafter the dernandfor water for
the mme has subsided. The area is
surroundedby bushand thereare a lot of
openspacesthat are usedfor defecatmon In
the conner of each plot a plastic shelteris
made that is used mamnly for unmnatmng
dunmngthe day

When sanitatmon facilitmes were
mntnodueedto thepeopleof Botswana,who
in mostcasesdid not havesanmtaryservmces
before, health educatmon was not
emphasmzedThe peopbedid not know why

Project Manager(Designate),LobatseTown
Council, Lobatse,Botswana

they shouldhave toilets Whenmonitonmng
theseunits It wasobservedthatsomeof the
plotholderseleanedthe toilet to pleasethe
officers mnvolved in the rnonmtonmng; when
spotchecksweremadethe toilet wasfound
to befilthy

This low-eost sanitationprojectrequired
councml health assistantsto carry out the
monitoning. It was found that thesepeople
went into thecomrnunmtyandgaveineorrect
advmee becausethey did not know how the
units operated This ineludedthe eouneml
sanitatmonstaff who were responsiblefor
emptymngsomeof the units An exampleof
this problem oceurredin Gaboronewhere
theTown Councmlstaffadvisedtheownento
pour watermnto a doublevault to faeilitate
emptymng. Some people were advised to
pour water into a Reed odourlessearth
closet (ROEC), whmch is supposedto be a
dry toilet.

Thereare a few casesin Gaboronewhere
sanitary units were rejected for valmd
neasons,whmch reflectedbad planning The
plotholders were not mnvolved in deeidmng
what kind of toilet they wanted, mt was
simply mrnposedupon them Becausethere
was no follow-up on the projectafter the
tomlets wene gmven to the plotholders,some
toilets havenot beenusedsinee1976

The maintenanceof some of the units is
qumte demanding For example,the ROEC
requiresa longbrushforeleaningthe chute,
whmeh is soiled in most of the toilets. To
avoid seemngthe dmrt on the chuteand the
srnell, the menandchildrenpreferunmnatmng
on the side of the toilet Again, Botswana
considersdefecationassomethingsecretbut
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this is not possmblewmth some of the units
provided Onceothermembersof thefamily
seea personpounmngwater into a type B
trough they conclude that the personwas
defecatmngandthis dmscouragespeoplefrom
using theseunits A smmmlanproblem exmsts
with a ROECbeeauseonehasto useabrush
and somewaterto pushdownthedmrt sothe
secretis then known

The basme problem goesback to health
educatmon people have to be taught that

defecationshouldnotbetakenassomething
secretmve Thedangerof not usingthe toilet
should be hmghlmghted, m e , disease
transmmssionshould be explamnedto the
indmvidual

In conclusmon,theSanmtatmonDepartment
withmn the Ministry of Local Government
and Lands shouldhand over the low-cost
sanitationprojectto the local authonitmesso
that theycanpantmeipateinaneffort to make
the projecta success
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Community/Household Participation

A.W.C. Munyimbili’

To introduce this paper mt is useful to
quotea paragraphfrom a paperpresented
by an officerfrom theOffice of the President
andCabinet(DevelopmentDivmsion)duning
our national seminar on pnimary health
care, 30 October— 3 November1978 This
quoteembodiesthepresentpracticeof rural
developmentin Malawi

“Rural developmentis an essentialand
integral part in the overall Government
effont to improve thelmvmngconditmonsofthe
ordmnary man and woman in the village
Rural developmententailsthe provisionof
basic servicesin ruralareasaimedat raismng
thestandardof lmvmng of theordinarypeople
so that they becomeproductive elementsof
society We in theDevelopmentDivision of
theOffice of thePresmdentandCabmnet,with
the fmnancmal assistanceof both local and
externaldonors,arecommittedto thepro-
vmsion of thesebasie faemlmties in the nural
areas,whmeh include roads,healthfacilities,
schoolsandwaterthroughtheagencyof the
District DevebopmentCommittees which
areestablishedin all distrietsof thecountry.
The District DevelopmentCommitteeshave
playedandstill areplayingavmtal role in this
field In ourapproachto rural development
we necognmsethe fact that servicesaremore
effectmveif in themrplanningandmrnplement-
ation they take into account the inter-
relationshipbetweenhealth, water supply,
nutrition, education, community devebop-
ment, socmal welfare servmcesand also the
mnterrelationshipsbetweentheseand other
aspeetsof natmonaldevelopment It is also

‘Regional Health Inspector, Ministry of
Healih, RegionalHealthOffice, Mzuzu, Malawi

recognisedthat careful, coordinatedplan-
ning in rural devebopmentwill save time,
tempers,energyand fundswhenprojectsare
in pnogress Departmentaldifferencescan
bnmng about thedeath of devebopmentAll
departmentalofficers must play their part
and work asa team if we areto succeedin
solving theproblemswe areaddressedto”
This paragraphcanbestbeexplamnedby the
organizatmonaldiagramshown in Fig 1

Village actmon commmtteesare usually
formed to carryout a specifie task. Whena
pnoblem is identified, e g, lack of water,a
subcommitteeis formed to seekways and
meansof solving mt 1f the solution to the
problemis not wmthin thescopeof thevillage
commmttee,mt is referred to the areaactmon
committeeand so on through the district
development committee to the Devebop-
ment Divmsion of the0ff ice of thePresident
and Cabinet

Governmentinstruetionsare then trans-
mitted via theareaactiongroupsandvillage
aetiongroupsto bedisseminatedat thegrass
roots level. All of the activitmesof thearea
and district development commmtteesare
coordinated at the natmonal level by the
nationaldevebopmentcommittee

Why and How Local Peopleare
Involved in the Various Committees
and Programs at Area and Village

Levels

(t) The mnvolvementof thepeopleleads
to commitment to the program, m e , the
peopleinvolved regardtheprogramastheirs
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and not asone that hasbeenimposedupon
them

(2) When people are involved, it is a
learning expenieneefor them becausethe
peopleinvolved are able to developleader-
ship skills and new attitudesthat will help
them convince others to accept the pro-
gramson mnnovatmons

(3) The local peopleare more capableof
mdentifying some of themr problemsand are
more capable of mdentifying some of the
possiblesolutmons to themr problems than
someonefrom outside

(4) Not all of the people can become
involved in theplanningof a programat the
local level. Only a seleetedfew, who repres-
ent the interestsof the community,become
involved Although the selection of the
peopleto be involved may vary from one
area to anotherand one situation to an-
other, therearegeneralgumdelmnesthatneed
to be followed in the selection of these
people (a) they should be peoplewho are
interestedin the activities of rural develop-
ment, (b) they should alreadybe in posi-
tions of leadership;and(e) preferablythey
shouldhavespecialknowledgeor resources
to offer to the committee, e g , a retired
health officer or agnieultural officer may
havevaluable ideas to offer to the corn-
mittee

As soonas the participatingeommittee
has beenformed, it may be necessarythat
they undergoan onmentation This is neces-
sary so that the members(1) becomeac-
quaintedwith eaeh other, (2) get to know
themrown rolesandresponsibilitiesaswell as
the roles of themr related eommmttees,e g
the community developmentofficer or
health inspectorexplains to the members
what is mnvolved in thewonk and mts lmmmta-
tions,(3) setup theobjectivesandthe lmmmta-
tmonsof thecommunity,and(4) selecttheof-
flee bearers Most of the commmtteemem-
bensmay not be familmarwith whatis invol-
vedin settingup aprogramTraining, there-
fore,may be necessarydealingwmth becom-
ing effective leaders in their communitmes
andthedevelopmentof a programadvocat-
ing change

Examples of Community Work

The Increasing Problem of DomesticWater

With the gnowth in populationand the
inereasein cultivation, rivers and welis are
drymng up earlmer in the year,making water
supply more andmore of a problem

Piped-Water Project
More than 2 million peoplein Malawi live

nearhighlandsand in thepasthaveobtamned
waterfrom the water holes of nearbyrivers
or streams

In self-helpgnavity-pmpedwater projeets,
the Mmnistry of CommunityDevebopment,
in dooperatmonwmth other ministnles, e g.,
the Mmnmstryof Agnicultureand the Ministry
of Health, havedevelopeda techniquefor
motivating the peopleto dig tnenchesand
also to construettapapronsin theirvillages
The same approachwas adopted for the
constructionof village weils

Water committeeswere set up in each
village The leadersand all of the village
headmenwalkedto the river to observethe
intake,andalso todeterminewherethepmpe
would go and to discuss the problem
Reluetantly,they agreedto dig the pipeline
if the governmentwould supply the pipe
The villagerswere in doubtas to how water
would flow without a mechanicaldevice
Whenthe pipeline wascompletedandcare-
fully exeeutedto ensure that every village
got water, fearswere dmspelled

Piped System
The piped systemcanbe comparedto the

branchesof a tree, wherethe branchesget
smallerandsmalleras theyget furtherfrom
the source In langerprojects, thereare as
many as 600 taps radiating out from one
source Presently,thereare2000village taps
that the vmllagers themselveshave installed
by laying 900 mi (1450 km) of piping These
tapsserve300000rural people Otherareas
are being served by piped-waterschemes.

Village Health Committees

Like the village water commmttee or
village agnicultural committee, a village
health committeecould be describedas a
subcommitteeof the village actmon corn-
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mittee, the former being chargedwmth the
responsibility of looking into aetmvities
pertamning to the improvementof village
health, such as assessing the sanmtary
facilities in villages, health education,and
infeetmous-diseasecontrol for diseasessuch
as eholera,measles,typhoid, tubereulosis,
and bilharzia

Guidelinesfor Village Health Committees
A village health committeeis a group of

people who are elected by the eommunmty
and approvedby the local leadensfor the
purpose of leading, guidmng, and helpmng
peoplein all aspeetsof healthimprovements
withmn the village. The membersare elected
to representthe peoplein the village and
makedecisionson their behalf As mention-
ed earlier, not everyonecanbe involved in
decision making Those elected are con-
sideredto havethe will to help everybody
and notjust themselvesor just a few They
mustbe peoplewho havea lot of mnmtiatmve.
Becausethe eleetedpeoplewill serve their
cornmunity, mt is important that they are
eleetedby the community They shouldnot
be nommnated or selectedby one man or
womandespiteany positiontheymmghthold
in that particular village The election
system must be by vote (the counting of
hands) The people elected must then be
approvedby local leaders,i e , village head-
men or the Malawi CongressParty chair-
man

Why have Village Health Committees?
Smnce the outbreak of cholera in Malawi

in 1973,moremethodsandefforts tocontrol
the dmseaseare being tnmed in the field The
methodsapplmed are aimed at improving
village sanitatmon.Theseinciude the pro-
vismon of safe water suppimes, proper pit
latnmnes,provmsmonanduseof refusepits,and
teachingpeople simple rules of personal
hygmene Onewayof doingthis is to establmsh
village health commmttees This mdea has
beenput into effect since 1974 The corn-
mittees work as tools to extend health
activitmesin the villages and nural areasasa
whole

The dutmesof a village health commmttee
maybesummanmzedasfollows:(1) to report
on any infeetmous diseaseoutbreakwmthmn

the village, (2) to onganize peopleduning
health campamgns and health edueatmon
meetmngs,(3) to seeto It that gastroenten-
mtms/eholerapatientsandany otherpatments
are taken to treatment centres without
delay; (4) to encourageand mnereaselocal
partlcipatmon in nunal health pnognams
throughthecommittee’snetwork,(5) to let
peopleknowthat theyare partandpareelof
health mmprovements in the village, (6) to
help mdentmfy the healthproblemswithin the
village, (7) to help the health staff in the
field to carryout themractmvmtmesproperly,(8)
to be responsmblefor the pnovmsmonofaecom-
modatmonto healthstaff, e g , eholeraassist-
ants,duningan mnfectmousdmseaseoutbreak
in the area,and (9) to be responsiblefor
waterehlonmnatmonin the villages,e g , welis
and pot-to-potchloninatmon

How to Conduct Elections
The entmre village is involved in the elec-

tion andthis is theonly stagewhereanentire
communmty is assembled to choose the
leadensfrom amongthemselvesThevillage
headmanandMalawi CongressPartyehair-
man(bnanch)shouldconductthe eleetions
underthe gumdaneeof a technicalassmstant.
The two former leadersmustaskthe technm-
calassmstantto explain fully all detailsabout
the electionand theeommmttee.Thisshould
be donebeforetheelectmonand theexplana-
tmon shouldincludeeleetmonprocedures,i.e.,
onevote per person;quahfmcationsrequired
by offmcers and members,and the import-
anceof the eommmtteewithin the village

The village headmanand the Malawi
CongnessParty ehamrrnanfor the branch
should be membensof the committee,be-
causethesepeopleare alreadyheadsof the
village and the committeewill work under
the umbrellaof the two leaders Any other
membersin the village are elmgible to be
elected Thus, the elected membersof the
village health committeeconsist of chamr-
man, vice chamrman,secretary,vice seere-
tary, treasurer,and vice treasurer

Fourof thesepeopleshouldbewomen.In
additionto theelèetedpositions,thefollow-
ing people should always be part of the
commmttee the village headman,Malawi
CongressParty branchehairman,technical
assistant, e g , health assistant, cholera
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assistant,andmedmealassmstantor maternal
and ehmld healthassistant

Examples of the Responsibilitiesof
the Village Health Committees

Membersof the village healthcommmttees
are subjectedto a growing awarenessof
healthproblemsbecauseof increasingpopu-
latmon and settlementsin the nural areas.
Theyarebniefedontheproblemsthathinder
theconversionof villagens from tnadmtmonal
beliefs to newteehnmealapproaehestohealth
problemsandthey fostera senseof respon-
smbility withmn the communmty dunmng the
control of infeetzousdiseasesor whenliving
conditmons are dangerous to health The
successof any vaccmnationcampaigns,such
as vaccinatmonsagainst measlesor polmo,
cannotsucceedeffectmvely if thein nespectmve
purposesare not fully explained by the
village health eommmtteemembersto the
peopleof the eommunmtmesForexarnple,in
supplemental piped-water sehemes, the
Ministry of Healthemphasizesthat through
the village health commmttees, as many
eommunmtmesas possmbleshouldgainaccess
to safe and clean water and diseourages
communmtiesfrom obtamningthemr drinking
waterfrom suspmeioussourcessuchasnivers

on dams Thus, it is an easyand logica!step
for thesecommitteesto undertakethe con-
struetmonof a protectedspningor well mfthey
are given suitableassmstanceto enablethem
to do so The technical assistant,wmth the
help of the committee,works out an estm-
mateof theentinewell or spnmngproject,i e
what the village health committeewill do
andwhat the governmentwill supply

Conciusions

This paperhas shown in detail how the
communityis mnvolved at all levels,utilizing
the existmng leadership structune The
importanceof a motivated field staff, who
arethelink betweenthegovernmentandthe
peopleandwho providethenecessarysuper-
vmsion,hasalso beenstressed.As a result of
this involvement and becauseof mts basic
importanceto the suceessof the program,a
senseof prideandownershmpin theprojectis
genenatedwmthmn the local community

It should also be noted that nural com-
mitteeshavebeen cautmousof mnnovations
until thesemnnovationshavebeentried and
shownto beappropriateto ruralconditmons,
somethingthathastakenyearsto do by the
departrnentsand peopleconcernedthnough
trial and error methods
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Applied Community Participation in

Sanitation Provision

Nomtuse Mberei

To begin with, it is notat all cleanwhat is
meantby the word community. Is it a geo-
gnaphmcalconcept, a social concept of a
networkof personsand instmtutionschanac-
tenized by socmal solidarity, or at a micro
level by the family netwonk, the latten
feasible only in those areaseharaetenmzed
by the homogenemtyof anextendedfamily.
Would community partmcipatmon, there-
fore, mean the involvement of mem-
bersof the communitiesdescnmbedabove” 1f
we are not cleanwhat a eommunmtyis, how
cleanare we of what communitypartiempa-
tion is? Communitypantmeipatmonaccording
to Feachem(1980) is a vagueterm usedto
meandifferent things 1 nterpretatmonsgiven
to community partiempation may even
assumeothereonceptssuch as “self-help,”
“self-reliance,”and“usenchomee.”Unfortun-
ately, many of the advocatesof thesecon-
cepts are people who have neven been
mnvolved in eommunmty particmpatmon The
question, therefore, is why advocate corn-
munity pantmeipation

It is usually assumedthat eommunmty
partiempation is a less expensiveway of
bningingaboutbenefmcialdevelopmentsin a
communmty Upon analyzingthe eharacter-
mstmcsof the communitmesin which partiempa-
tmon is desired it will be seenthat theyare
charactenmzedby such social problems as
poverty, unemployment, undereducation,
residentmal mobilmty, mnadequatehousing,
delinquency,crime, and poon health It is
funtheracknowledgedthat the identmficatmon

‘Sociologist, Mmnmstry of Local Government
and Lands, Gaborone, Botswana

of the clustening of all these problems is
important in considening community
participation In other words, community
participatmonis usuallystronglyadvocated
in those countnieschanactenizedas under-
developed

At a superstruetunallevel, one obsenves
two trendsin theapplieationof community
participation Fmrstly, theneis thatpnaetieed
in those countnieswhose polmtical ideology
is socialist; one would assumethat in these
countnies the ideal usage of community
partiempationis adheredto and, therefore,
no furtherdmseussionof this applieationwill
be presentedin this paperSecondly,theneis
that practieedin thosecountrmescharactenmz-
ed by grossinequalities It is this trend that
the author considersto be a misuseof the
term community panticipation.

The structureof thesecountnies is such
that there are some affluent aneas. The
nesidentsof theseareasarenevenrequiredto
mnvolve themselvesin communmtypantmempa-
tion, e.g , in this caseprovismonof senvmces
suchassanmtatmonServicesin theseareasare
usually provmded by govennmentsand the
resmdentswould pay for the servmces

The resmdents required to become mnvolv-
ed in communmtypantmempatmonare the less
affluentpeoplewho cannotafford topayfor
servieesand yet need them just the same.
Theseresmdentsmust, therefore,work to-
getherasa whole in orderto neducethecost
of providmng the senvices required by the
dommunity.

Traditionally and customanily, most
developingcountnieswerecharactenizedby
some form of communmtyparticmpation,it
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was in themr culture. Thus, the only thing
new and fashionable about community
panticipatmonis that it is beingexplomtedasa
vehmcle to bning aboutsocial ehange Some
of theseprogramsof social changebeeome
unaceeptable because they require be-
havioural and cultunal changes. The mnitiat-
onsof ehange,awareof the needfor social
acceptabmlity of themn projects, will then,
under the eloak of demoeraey,requmrethe
community in need to demonstratewhat
Feachem(1980)documentsas “feit needs,”
“local pereeptions,”“bottorn up planning,”
“motmvation,” “latent developmentpoten-
tial,” “eatalystiedevelopmentinputs,” and
“integrated development at the village
level,” therebybningingaboutthe commun-
ity participationcomponentof the project.
1f one examinesthe 5 year development
plans of theseeountnies,it will be seenthat
these cateh phrasesabound There is no
explicit meaningof theseeonceptsin most
cases

In this paper, community panticipatmon
will be discussedwithmn the context of
sanitation Thene are weli-documented
studiesof comrnunmtypanticipationin water
pnovmsion(Feachemet al 1978,Camncnosset
al., in press)but beforean attemptis made
to discusscommunity participatlonwmthmn
the context of sanitation provmsmon it is
worthwhile to look at four of the five over-
riding problems diseussed by Feachem
(1980)

Practicability

1f the “ideal” definition of community
partiempatmonis adheredto, therewould be
no needto stressconceptssuch as“bottom
up planning”or “feit needs,”but if, as in the
contextof this papen,it is assumedthat this
is not the case,would the fact that these
communities do not come up with “feit
needs”meanthat they do not requirethese
servmees~How feasible is mt to requmnean
underpopulatedvillage with extensivefields
that danbe usedfor defecationandan ideal
climate to destroy bactenmato demonstrate
feit needsfor sanmtationprovmsmon Because
mostof thecommunitypartmeipantsneedto

be nesidentsof such a village, how is it

possmbleto haveskilled manpowerfrom the
village capableof understandingall of the
intnicacies of planning and implementing
such programs” Governments,therefore,
must take the initiative and provmde man-
power and economie resources,but the
community itself cancontnibuteby raismng
funds andselectingmanpowerfor training
Thus, the proeessshouldwork both ways
At times,becauseof someof theseprobiems,
what commeneedas a community project
ends up being a governmentalone, or it
stretehesoversuch a long peniod that it is
abandoned For community participation
to be practicable, skmlled manpower,
economieresources,andtechnicalskills are
a must,unlessa project is to be run overa
lengthy peniod, in which case some in-
service training may be availabie

Relevance

As mentmonedearlien,eommunmtypantmem-
patmon in affluent areas is vmrtually nonexmst-
ent, but even in those less affluent corn-
munities,if local governmentis effiement in
realizmngthe needsof local communitiesand
hasenoughskilled manpower,some of the
pnojectscan easily be undertakenby local
government struetunes, thereby making
community partmcipationalso irnelevant in
such cases Feachem(1980) argues that
community participationhas nevenbeena
major componentof watersupply or sanm-
tatmondevelopmentin mndustnializedcount-
nies, why then is it urged in others9 1-10w
many areasin the U S.A and Europerun
and maintain themr own sanitation and
waterfacmlities andhow manycould without
continuing support from local or central
government”It would seemthat the rele-
vance of community participatmon is not
immune to chalienge

Cost

Communityparticipatmonis allegedto cut
the costsof certainprojeets,but how much
cost can be cut if the community has to
import building matenials,hasno transport
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of its own,andno skilled manpower”Costs
and cost effectivenesshaveto be compared
betweenunderpopulatedand overpopulat-
ed aneas,andwithmn unbanand nuna! areas.
It canbe found that theneis no realsaving
It may be that communmtypantmeipatmonin
terms of cost effeetmvenessmay result in
strueturesthat are poonly construeted,not
functioning propenly, and not evenmain-
tamned in the longterm.Theproblemis that
mostdonor agencieswant to seestructures
constructedwithmn a specifmedtimepenmodso
that they can be relmeved of their commit-
ments Afnica must have numerousex-
amples of so-called communmtyparticipa-
tion built structuresthat wene abandoned
aftera numberof yeansto be recommenced
by anotherdonor agency that purportsto
havean appnopniateteehnologythat wonks
and is eheap.The otherpoint that is usually
overlookedis that thesecommunitiesthem-
seivesare not statmc, they are modernizing
and the resmdentsthemselvesend up re-
questingthe bestand mostexpensiveflush
tomlets insteadof pit latnines,for mnstance

Political Context

It has already been pointed out that
undenlying community participation are
dmfferent politica! ideologmes. In those
countnieswhosegovernmentsare sincenein
themr commitment to provmde equmtable
distnibution of resoureesand serviees,
community participation need not be
problematie;but in others the residentsof
the communmtiesthemselvesare sometimes
opposedto governmentpolmemesandwill not
be willing to engagein suchprojectswhich
theyconcemveaspailmative attemptsat deal-
ing with fundamenta!pnoblemsthat need
real curatmve decismons In such cases,the
resmdentsmay refuse to partidipateon may
even try to sabotagesuch projeets

Aims of Community Participation:
How they can be Achieved and
Someof the Problems Involved

Community Involvement

The cornmunmty can be mnvolved at the
mnmtmalstagesby definmng mts “feit need.”This

is done by nequestingthe project, e g.,
sanitation in this case, and making it a
pnionity The communmty need not only
requesttheprojectbutmayalso berequmred
to show some capability of being able to
fulfi! some of the project’s requirementsin
tenms of provmdmngvoluntany labour. This
nesultsin a responsefrom thegovernmentor
amd agencyto the “feit need”Someof the
basiceoncepts,then, are

(1) Self-help Self-help,in theony,should
makeeconomiesense,but due to construc-
tiondelays,highersupenvisionrequined,low
voluntany labour tunnout, rapid turnovens,
eonflmcts withmn the eommunmty,and prob-
lems in implementatmondue to mnsuffmcment
technicalsupportthat doesnot supportthe
householdens,the penceived economie
benefit is nevenachmeved 1f the sanitation
units are not to stretchbeyondthe house-
hold’s capabmlmtmes,theneertaincriteriamust
be met: (a) Economie The units must be
affondable by the community or house-
holdernotonly at theeonstructionstagebut
over the entine life of the units, thereby
mmnmmizmng both openational and nepair
eosts (b) Social aceeptabilmty Early in the
project, it must be established that the
technology itself will be soemally approp-
rmate, weil-designed,and hygienie,and the
peoplethemselveswill wantto useit and be
ableto mamntamnit Acceptanceof the tech-
nology means that undesinableuser be-
havmour may be emreumvented.Social and
behaviounalobstaelesdan be overeomeby
the promotionof local leadershmpwhmch is
alsooneof theaimsofcommunitypantmcmpa-
tion.

(2) Local !eadershmp.This canbe achiev-
ed thnough local committees,e.g., village
eommmttees.1f village committeesare gomng
to be mnvolved, then methodology hasto be
developedto stimulateeommitteemnvolve-
ment in all stagesof planning,construction,
mamntenanee,and usage The village dom-
mittee’s other funetions would mnclude
organizationof laboun and of communmty
helpers to amd project personne!in census
takmng, social andsoil surveys,andgather-
ing locally avamlableconstruetmonmatenmals
At tmmes,thereareproblemsin usingvillage
commmttees:(a) disputesbetweenvillages,
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although such competitioncan be benefi-
cia!; (b) lack of manpowerto enforcedecms-
mons, (c) proceduresand nesponsibilitiesof
committeesandmembensare poorly under-
stood,and(d) lack of training. In order to
overcometheseproblemsa greaterdegreeof
control oventhedevelopmentof theseactiv-
ities is necessaryand trainingof commmttee
membersin administrativeand technieal
skills is necessary

(3) Educatmon.Thereanedmfferentlevelsmn
the educatmonalcomponentof projects (a)
skmlled workers sewerageandconstruetmon
engmneers,socmologists,anthropologists,
adult educationpersonnel;(b) middle-level
wonkers sanitanians,e g , health mnspeetors,
and(c) fmeld workers thepersonnelwhoare
in constantcontact with the community,
e g., sanitationassistantsandfamily welfare
edueatons.All of theseare nequiredperson-
nel and they neededueatmonand training
Training itself can be at the mntermediate
technology leve! where even some of the
membersof the village commmtteecan be
selectedfor suchtraining The most import-
ant educatmonalmnput shouldbe dmrectedat
the communityand this dan be achievedby
(a) having actmvities such as health and
hygieneinformation built into the project,
(b) projectpersonnel,wmth help from adult
educatmonpersonnel,using video cassettes
and radio-Imsteninggroup techniques,(c)
conducting educatmonal campamgns in
schools,and (d) usmng a multidiseiplinary
team approach A suecessfuleducatmonal
componentwill resultinweli-designed,well-
constructed,and acceptableunits, which
will be mamntamned,used by all membersof
the household, and will result in health
benefits.

(4) Health benefmts The benefits to be
gamnedare (a) lessmonbidity,(b) mmprove-
mentsto theenvironment,i.e , no pollutmon,
and if compostis usedfrom thecompostmng
latnmnes,a better looking environmentor
betterymeldsfrom the vegetablegardens,(c)
avoidaneeof acemdentscaused by poorly
constructed structures resulting in, for
mnstance,children fallmng into pit latrmnes,
and (d) hygienepatternsthathavenotexist-
ed before, e g, proper use of sanitation

units, propermaintenance,etc, could now
be achieved

1f mostor all of thesecriteria are met and
the problemssurroundingthem ovencome,
then thereis a chancethat theprojectwill be
a suecessA sueeessfulexpenienceon the
part of the eommunmty in mntroducing a
service is likely to encourageother new
developmentinitiatives It shouldbe noted,
however, that it doesn’t necessarilyfollow
that such initmatmve will result in a self-
sustamningchamn of developmentprojects
becausetheremaynot beenoughresources,
leadershmp cooperation, or economiere-
souneeswithmn thecommunityforprolonged
involvement Similanly, unsuccessfuland
unsatisfactory experience in community
partmcipationmay result in the rejectionof
future proposalsfor new projects

Communmtyparticipation, ifacceptedasa
workableconcept,dependsupori commun-
ity resourcesSupportsystemsin the form
of family structures,groups, socmai net-
works, religious groups, socmal welfane
agencies,andsoeialand polmtical clubsexmst
wmthin the geographmcalarea mdentmfied as
the community and are all very important
for community pantmeipation

Conclusions

Communmtyparticipatmonand mntermed-
matetechnologyareconeeptsthatareusually
foundtogether It is assumedthat thesetwo
concepts, becauseof pereemved finanemal
benefits, should be app!ied extensive!y. 1
would also presumethat both the United
Nations, in declaring the “International
Drinking Water and Sanitatmon Decade”
and theWorld HealthOnganmzation(WHO)
resolutmon of “health for al! by the year
2000” will redouble themr efforts in the
mntensmficatmonof the app!icatmonof these
conceptswmth thehopethatsuehmmpossmble
nesolutionsdan beachieved The developing
countnmes, wmth the knowledge that an
opportunityexistsfor progressin themrbasie
envmronmentalhealth services,will outdo
eachotherwmth glonmfmed projeetsthat have
mnbumlt “eommunity pantiempatmon”for aid,
butas Feachem(1980)states,in theend,all
this largely dependsupon “the natureand
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political stanceof these governmentsand
upon the economierelationsbetweenthese
governmentsand other governments”For
those countnies whose governmentshave
strong political eommitments to such
projects and have adequatenational ne-
sources,the prospeetsare good, but if the
oppositeexiststhen theprospectsare bleak
1 would align myselfwmth suchan argument
and hope that the concept of eommunity
partidipation is not misused because if
properlyused,mt canbea vèrypowerfultool
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Financial Aspectsof Sanitation

Dawit Getachewi

In a broad sense,sanmtationrelates to
personalhygmene,food hygiene, solmd-waste
disposal, envmronmental pnoteetion, and
exereta and wastewater dmsposal This
paper, however,will dealonly with excneta
dmsposal.

Today thnoughoutthe world, about 1 1
billion people are without adequatewater
supplmes,and an even gneatenproportion
lack basme exeneta dmsposal facilitmes. In
orderto redressthis regnettablesituationthe
United Nations has declared the decade
(1981—1990)to be the International Drink-
ing Water and Sanitatmon Decade The
primary objeetmveof thedecadeis to provmde
potablewaterandsanmtatmonfor all Taking
the world population growth rate into
account,about2 billion peoplewill haveto
beprovided wmth adequatewatersupplyand
sanmtationby 1990 Certamnly, the task is
enonmousand the fmnancma!requmrementis
homendOUS

Many developingcountnieshavealready
begunto takemeasuresammedat mmplement-
ing theactionplansendorsedby theUnited
Nations Conference of Man del Plata
(March 1977) Furthenmone,napid assess-
ment of thepresentsmtuationwith regardto
the watersupply and sanitationsectorhas
beenundentakenby manyof thedeveloping
countnies in elose collabonation with the
World HealthOrganmzatmon(WHO) andthe
World Bank This exencmsewasmntendedto
geta generalview of theexistingconditions

‘Team Leader, Economist,National Revolu-
tionary Development Campaignand Cermtral
Planning Supreme Council, Addis Ababa,
Ethiopia

and to identify the assistanceand actmons
necessaryat the country level. A consul-
tatmve meeting of intergovernmental
agencmes, development banks, official
developmentamd agenemes,and mmssmonsof
governmentswas convenedin November
1978. At this meeting,a!thoughdonorsdid
not pledge money, they expressed their
preparednessto expand the frame of
dooperatmonwith governments of devel-
oping countniesfor theachmevementof the
decade’sgoals

It is against this background that the
financmng aspects of sanmtatmon will be
diseussedin broad terms here.This paper
has two parts The first part focuseson
financing from thebroadperspective,in the
secondpart anattempt is madeto examine
the cost implmcations of a typmeal runa!
sanitary scheme (dry pit latnmne) and a
modern sewenagesystem as they relate to
practicalexperiencesin Ethiopma

Sanitation Planning and
Financing Issues

The developmentpnocess involves the
direct mnterrelatmonshipsof the social and
economie fabnmcs of a society Sanitary
developmentis an integnalpart of overall
soemoeconomic development Invaniably,
wherethe level of economiedevelopmentis
low, the sanitanyconditionsare also bound
to be poon Whilesomeof thecausesfor the
slow economiedevelopmentof thedevelop-
ing countnies are mntennal and may be
mndmgenous,othersare defmnitelyexternally
mnducedby developedcountnies.Thesanit-
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aryconditionscould be improvedwmthin the
exmstmngsocioeconomicstructune,yet it is
not eonceivableto imaginethat thegoalsof
the decade will be aehieved unless the
pattern of world economie development
permits a faster rate of economiedevelop-
ment in the developingeountrmes

In general,mnvestablefunds are scarcein
developmng countnmes and the needs are
great There are many competmngsectors
indludmng education, agniculture, and
industry—thepropellersof deve!opment—
whmeh are usually aceordedhmgher pnmormty
than sanitatmon As a consequenee,sanmta-
tion is often ignored In any case,should
deveiopmng eountnmes, where other basie
neeessmtiesare not adequatelymet, aggres-
smvely embarkupon sanmtaryprognamsto
meet the goals of the decade7Will it be
economicallyratmonalandsoeially soundto
allocate funds more generously to the
sanitatmon sector7 Opmnmons could vary
wmdely regamdingthese issuesbut cemtainly
manyof us could agreeto theideathatsome
somtof balaneeshouldbemamntainedamong
the vanious dompeting sectors wmthin an
economy

Problems in the Sanitation Sector

Themeare several factors that affect the
level of investmentin sanmtationprogmams
Only the majon oneswhmch are eommon to
mostof the developmngeountnmesare men-
tmoned here (1) weaknessin preparatmonof
plansandwelI-conceivedprojeets,aswell as
poor implementatmoncapacmty, (2) made-
quateemphasison public sanmtanyeduca-
tion, (3) defmemency in proper support
services such as training of manpowem,(4)
poon communmty partmeipatmon resulting
from culturalupbringmngandtaboosaswell
as a lack of knowledgeon the benefmtsof
sanitaryserviees,and (5) shortageof funds
from domestmcandexternalsourcesUnless
these problemsare resolved, the situation
wmth respectto sanitationin the developing
eountrmeswill have very little chanee of
mmprovementdurmng the decade

Sanitation Program Planning Issues

In very broadterms,sanmtationplanning
is the pmoeessby whmeh themostappropmiate

sanitationteehnologyfor a given conditmon
is mdentmfied,designed,funded, and impie-
mented The mssuesthat relateto planningof
sanitary pnognamscan be broad in range
Thus,only the majorfeaturesof planningin
the sanmtationsectorwill be dmseussed

Determination of Investment Projects
This is besthandledin the planningstage

of a particimlarsector Wmth regandtosanita-
tion “worst—first” strategy,health risks, per
capita cost, equmty, size of population,
acceptabilityof the service,andcommunity
partieipationshould be taken mnto account
as appropnmate However, thene is one
practical problem project benefmtsom the
economieand soemal impactsof the invest-
ment in sanmtation eannot be measured
becausethey are not usually quantifmable,
consequently,thereis no satmsfaetorymeans
of alloeatmng funds among alternatmve
projects In the fmeld of utilmties, in general,
the effort to applyeost-benefmtanalysishas
tended, so far, to be mmpnaetica! Hence,
decmsionsare often madeon socmal,health,
and other eonsmderationsand the chomce
amongaltemnatmveprojeetsis madeon the
basis of a “least-cost” om “cost-effeetive”
approach Here,the benefitsattnibutableto
sanitary projectS are not converted into
monetaryvalues,only the cost elementsare
analyzed and companed.The “least-cost”
methodologypresupposesthat thealtemnat-
ive projeetshavemdenticalbenefitsor levels
of service, which is not usually the case
Becauseof this, the methodologydoesnot
provide the completeinformation requmred
to select a project that is economically
optima! However, it could providea basis
for comparmsonthat refleets the cost trade-
offs of the altennative projeets having
dmfferent levels of service

Shadow Pricing
In order to makea meanmngfulcompanm-

son of eost-effectmvealternatmvesone needs
to resort to theapp!mcation ofshadowpniees
The mamn objeetmveof shadowpnmcmng the
cost elementsof sanitatmonis toestmmatethe
cost of the service, whmch refieets the op-
portunity cost to the natmonal economy
Thereare two basicstepsmnvolvedin thisex-
eremse The first step is to mdentmfy al! cost
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items regardlessof who mneurs them The
seeondstepconcernsitself with prices that
should be usedto evaluatethe cost items.
Often, becauseof import andexport taxes
and othertaxes,om due to thesociopolitmeal
objectmvesof the govermiment,marketpniees
havelittle nelatmonwmth theactualeconomie
costs Thus,mt is essentmalto adjustthemar-
ket prmeessothat thecostswill representthe
opportunmtycostto theec000my.However,
thecalculatmonof shadowpnmcesisadmffmcu!t
task andplannersandengineersmnvolved in
sanmtary-programplanningare notexpected
to calculate them They should, rather,
checkwmth themmnistryresponsiblefor plan-
ning the national economyif suchshadow
pnmces are avamlable The main items that
qualmfy for shadow pnmcmng are unskmlled
labour wages, foreign exehange,and op-
portunmtyeost of capital

Financial Plan
The economiecostsare usefulfor making

companisons and decismons, however,
becausethe costs are to be mncunned in
financial terms it is necessaryto determmne
the financialeostsusmngmarketpnieesand
drawa finanema!plan.Hence,arrangements
will have to be made for financmng the
project.Thesoureesand amount,aswell as
the seheduling of funds, wil! have to be
identifiedpnior to the implementatmonof the
program The finanema!nequmnementsfor the
openationand mamntenanceof the system
should also be taken mnto account

Choice of Technology
At the level of projectplanning,ehomeeof

technologybecomesvemy importantbecause
of its mmplmcatmons, partieulanly on cost,
feasmbmlmty, repeatability,and acceptabmlmty
For developmngcountnies,wherethegmeater
portionof thepopulaceis wmthoutadequate
sanitary services, as a first step toward
improvmng the smtuation focus should be
madeon increasingthecoveragematherthan
thequalmty To this end,attentionshould be
given to the seleetmonof themoresimpleand
affordable teehnology The chomce of tech-
nology should be made on the basis of
economiecosts ratherthan fïnancmalcosts
1f, however,the communitiesare ableand
willmng to pay the full economiecost of a
more eostly technology,they should be at

liberty to select that technology World
Bank expertshaveundertakenfmeld studies
in 39 communitmesand 14 eountnmesaround
the world and they havebmoad!yc!assmfmed
sanitatmonsenvmcesmnto fmve typesof house-
holdsystemsand 4 dommunitysystemsThe
household systems mnelude pit latnines,
pour-flush toilets,compostingtomiets,aqua
pnmvmes, and septic tanks The community
sanitatmon systems comprmse. bucket lat-
nmnes, vault toilets with vacuumdart coliec-
tion, communal facmlitmes, and sewemage
Among the household systems,the most
“cost-effeetive” and cornmon technology,
partmcu!amly for the mural areas, is the pit
latnmne When propemly constructed and
maintained,apartfrom thesavingin mnvest-
ment cost, such schemescould also meet
public heaith standardsOf the communal
systems, the sewenagesystem could be
necessary,partmcularlyin aneaswmth a high
density of high-rise buildings and people
Thus, thereare equally effectmve technolo-
gmes for appimeatmon in many umban and
almost all ruma! areas

Economies of Scale
The “lumpmness”of mnvestrnentin sanmta-

tion programscould posea senmousfinancial
problem,particularly to mndividual usens It
should, however,be noted that consmdera-
tion of econommesof scale is relevant to
investmentdeemsmonsIn urbanareas,theper
capmtacost of wastedmsposalfacmlmties will
declmne,generally,asthesize of thesehemeis
mneneased However, the savmngs madeby
eonstructing large-seale treatment p!ants
could be offset asa result of mnereasedcosts
of transportatmonif truek-collectedexereta
or othersolid wastesare to be transpomted
long distances for treatment or mf long-
dmstancesewer pmpesare to be construeted
In ruralareas,thesituationis qumtedifferent.
Becauseof the small populationand rela-
tively lower per capmtamncomeof the rumal
populaee,on the onehand,and the low per
capitawaterconsumptmonand the possibil-
mty of developmngsimple sanmtaryschemes,
on the other,it will beeconomicallyundesmr-
able to constructseweragesystems How-
even, other forms of communal facilitmes
more appropnmateto rural areascould be
charaetenmzed by eeonommes of scale
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Linking Sanitationand Water Supply
Programs
Thereis a vemy eloserelationshmpbetween

sanmtationand watersupplyprogmams.They
are both important aspeets of pnmmary
healthcare Forurbanareasandpartmcular-
ly wmth sewenageservice, adequatewater
supplyis a prerequmsmteThemecannotbe any
sanitamyservicewmthoutwater Consequent-
ly, effomt should be made at the planning
stage and when making investmentdeems-
monsto link thesanitanyprogramwmth water
supply programsbeeausethey are comple-
mentaryto eaehother In nuralameas,where
water is usually the feit need, it is possible
to successfullynelate sanitationwmth water
supply smmultaneously The nmgidity of
funetional responsibilitmesamongagencmes,
howevem,often actsas a bannierto the plan-
ning and implementationof such mutually
suppomtiveprograms Healthagenemescould
also have a emucial role in the effomt to
integratethe water supply and sanitatmon
senviees as part of pnirnary health care
becausesuch linkage could accmue maxi-
mum healthandsocioeconomicbenefits It
will, therefore, be necessaryto formulate
expiicit proceduresfor eoomdmnating the
planning and programing of the water
supply, sanitation, and also the health
sectorsto bejomntly fundedand implement-
ed

Financial Resource Constraints

Vemy generalestimateshasedon theexist-
ing per capmtacosts reveal that during the
decade about U S S300—U S$600 billmon
will be required for sewerageTo that, one
could alsoadd theneedsfor ruralsanmtation
However, as mentionedearliem, one of the
major constraintsin thesanitationsectoris
mnadequatefinancial mesources,both from
domesticand extemnalsourees

Domestic Sources
Theme are two sources of financing sanmt-

ary programs The first is the government
organandthe secondis the user.Neventhe-
less,partly becauseof the low pnionity given
to the sanitanysectorand partly due to the
lack of eapacmty,mnvestable funds made
availableto the sanmtatmonsectorin develop-

ing countnmes are negligible, even when
comparedwith the allocatmonof fundsto the
water supplysector.Thus,the sharefor the
sanmtanysectoris veny low and for thefuture
the allocation ought to be augmentedlest
the goalsof thedecaderemainunattamnab!e

External Sources
Technmcaland economieassmstancehave

been extended and will continue to be
provmdedto developingeountnmesHowever,
neither the amount non the conditmonsof
avamlableassistaneeare mmpressmve,particu-
lanly whenviewedin light of the needsof the
developing countnies Table 1 gmves some
mnsmght regarding the estimated external
inputsto the waterand sanmtatmonsectorsin
1979.

It can be observedfrom Table 1 that the
sharefor rural watersupplyandsanmtationis
extremelylow Although informationis not
readilyavamlable,onecansuspectthatoutof
theU S $2905 million more than70%could
be allocated for rural water supply, which
means that the sanmtatmon sector alone
aeeountsfor !essthan U S$87 mml!mon. Even
then, the bureaucratieproceduresor the
requmrementsfor “high standardformal-
itmes” by the donors,on the one hand,and
thepoonabsorptmvecapacityof thenecipment
countmies,on theother,havetendedto result
inpoon uti!mzationof theseresourcesHence,
new appmoacheshave to be adopted that
could nesult in the flow of substantial
international and bilateral funds under
more favourableand flexible condmtmons

Who Should Pay the Cost of Sanitation?

From theprevmousdmscussmons,mt hasbeen
noted that the nequmrementsfor sanmtany
service are langeand that therearefmnaneial
lmmmtatmons from domestic and extemnal
sourcesThis smtuatmonwill certainlypresent
a senmousproblem to developingeountnmes.
The questmon,therefore,astohow tofmnance
the sanitaryprognamsandwho shouldpay
the cost, becomesrelevant Forthe sakeof
simpliemty this issue will be discussedin
relatmon to rural sanmtatmon and unban
sanmtationseparately.

In the caseof nu mal sanitatmon,fmnancmng
of a sanmtatmonprogramom othermnfrastrue-
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Table 1 Externalinputsto the water and sanitationsectorsin 1979

Fmnancing
agency

Total
mnput

(million
U S $)

Rural

Million
U S $ %

Urban

Million
U S $ %

World Bank 1000 lO~J 10 900 90
Regionalbanks 500 50 10 450 90
Organizatmonof

PetroleumExporting
Countrmes(OPEC) 300 30 10 270 90

Bilatera! 400 120 30 280 70
United Nations Chmldren’s Fund

(UNICEF) 25 25 100 — —

World Health Organization
(WHO) 20 IS 75 5 25

Other United Nations
nongovernmeniorganizations 55 50 3 90 4 5 10

Total 2300 290 5 12 2009 5 88

tural facmlity dependsupon the economie
eondmtmonsina givencommunmtyorcountry
In general,the direct usersare expectedto
pay the full cost of the service,but in numal
areastheincomesof thepeopleare relatively
low, living conditmons are poon, and the
appnecmatmonfor sanitary service is made-
quate. In view of theseconsiderations,it is
neasonableto makethe followmng finaneing
amrangements.For the mnitmal mnvestment,
the communitmesin nucleatedareasshould
contnibutefrom 25—50% when mt is possmble
to organmze them; so that they can have
communal sanmtarysystems The balance
should be contnibutedemthem from the local
government om the central government,
depending upon the level of fmnancial
autonomy of the local govemnments Of
course, the governmentcould also seek
externalassmstanceto provmdefunds for the
construetionof sanmtamysehemes

It needsto be emphasmzed,howeven,that
for the extensmon of rural sanitatmon,the
organizatmonandmobmlmzatmonof commun-
itmes, as well as public educatmon,will be
more important than the fmnanemng. The
mssue of tanmffs is totally mrrelevant to nura!
sanitatmon As to the opemationand mamn-
tenanee,the communitmesor the mndmvidua!
households should assume the entmre
nesponsmbilmty. In any case, the cost of
operatmon and mamntenance of pit latnmnes is

minimal For mndivmdual householdsanita-
tion, wherefmnancial assmstanceis requmred,
the local governmenton thecentralgovern-
mentshouldcontnmbutethnoughtherelevant
agencyin thefonm of construetmonmatenials
up to25%of theeost Again,theresponsibil-
ity of mamntenancenests entmrely on the
indivmdual households.

The justification for such subsidiesto
runal sanmtatmonemanatesfrom the consmd-
eratmon that they wil! improve the health
standands of the poon, support and induce
the low-mncomepeopleto developandmake
use of the sanitanyfacmlmtmes,and promote,
to some extent, mncome redistnibutmonin
favour of the poon. It should, however,be
rememberedthatsubsidiescomeeithenfrom
otherusersor from thegeneraltaxpayens.1f
mt comesfrom the latten,the additmonal tax
shouldbecanefullydesignednottoaffect the
low-mneomegroup

In the caseof urbansanmtatmon,thereare
different consmderationsthat need to be
takenmnto accountto amrangefmnaneingfor
the constructmon,as well as operationand
mamntenanee. Fmmstly, urban sewerage
systemsusually mnvolve lumpy mnvestment:
the percapitamnvestmentcost rangesfrom
U S $l50-U S $600 Secondly, the benefi-
cianmesof suchsystemsare thosewho could
afford to have flush toilets usingrelatively
high volumesof water Thmndly, becauseof
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the risk of epidemiesin urban areaswmth
high population densmtmes, it could be
necessaryto have a eentralsystemor sub-
systemsof seweragefaeilmtmes In view of
these eonsmdenatmons,one is mnelined to
suggestthat, generally,the benefmcmanmesof
the sewerageom other types of facilitmes
should pay the full economie cost. The
agenemesresponsible for the provmsmon of
such facilitmes should have the legal power
to chargethe users The taniffs could be
designedin sucha waythatproteetsthelow-
income group without penaimzing the
agency The amount of revenuesto be
generatedshouldcoverthecostof operation
andmamntenanceas well asreplacementand
expansmon A!though the wmllingnessto pay
should be considered,at tmmes it mmght be
necessaryto charge hmgher tanmffs than
peoplearewilling to pay Henee,conneetmon
to the seweragesystemought to be corn-
pulsory Should any consideration of
subsidiesfor urbansanmtatmonbeentertamned
it hasto bestronglyjustifiableor it shouldbe
consciouslyapplied to meetthe sociopolmtm-
cal objectivesof governments

There are, however, two thmngs that
should be noted in the settingof sewerage
taniffs Fmrstly, it should be ascertainedthat
the seweragesystem,which is mntendedto
servethepeople,is constructedat the lowest
possmblecost employingthe most “approp-
nmate technology” Secondly, it should be
ensuredthat thesystemwill makea posmtive
contributionto the mmprovementof health
condmtmonsof a gmven community Unless
thesecondmtionsarefulfmlled, therewill beno
justification for chargmnguserstheeconomie
costof the facmimty, whmchis lmkely to behigh

Toward Improving Financing

At this juncture,mt might be appropnmate
to dmscussbrmefly the actions requmred to
mmprove the fmnancmng situation in the
sanitatmonsector,wmth a view to meetingthe
objectmves of the decade Regarding re-
sourcesfrom domesticsources,the follow-
ing courseof actmon should be considered.
(1) mncreasmngthe overall budgetaryalloca-
tmon from governmentsources,gmvmngatten-
tion to the segmentsof the populatmonwmth
the greatestneed for sanmtaryservices,(2)

mobiiizatmonof fundsfor sanitaryprognams
from users, taniffs to be charged for the
urban sewenagesystemom subsidiesto be
provided for the urbanandruralsanitatmon
need to reflect the ability to pay of the
variouscategonmesof users,(3) encouragmng
and mobilmzmng local communitmes to
contnibutein cashand in kind, (4) promot-
ing a massivenatmonalcampamgnfor self-
help construetmonof pit latnmnes in rural
areas,and(5) mntensifmeatmonof usersanmt-
ary edueatmon programs, partieularly in
nural areas.Furthermore,loansanderedmts
wmth low mnterestratesand longrepayment
peniods should be sought from extemnal
soureesto fmnancemajor urban sanitatmon
programs,whereasfor the rural and urban
fninge areas,assistaneeneedsto be procur-
ed The followmng selectedmeasures,how-
even, are essentmalfor effectively attractmng
funds from externalsources (1) formula-
tmon of long-termand short-termplansfor
the sanmtationsector,this needsto be mnte-
gratedwith the natmonalplan, (2) selection
of projeets and preparationof premnvest-
rnent studies, and (3) strengthenmngthe
absorptmveeapacmtyof the relevantgovern-
ment instmtutions

Financial Cost Implications
So far, we have dmscussedthe mssue of

fmnancmngsanmtaryprogramsfrom a rather
broad penspective We shal! now examine
bnmefly the cost imp!mcations of a typieal
rura! sanitaryscherne(dry pit latnmne)anda
modern sewemagesystern,as they relate to
pnaeticalexperiencesin Ethiopia

For a dry pit latnmne(fammly size), wmth a
capacity of 3 rn3 and havingan economie
life of 10 years,the actualfmnanemalcost om
the financialcost estimateis as follows~

Cost items U S $

Excavation(U S $2 50/m3) 7 50
Base(1 m3) (U S $2 50/m3) 2 50
l6logsforfloor(US$l/log) 1600
4 logs for roof (U S $l/log) 400
9 woodenstandsfor walls (U S $I/stand) 900
Labour for the superstructure 10 00
II corrugatediron sheets(U S $5/sheet) 55 00
3 kg of nails (U S $0 50/kg) 1 50
Total cost 105 50
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In this case,as the financialcost will be
aimostequal to the economiecost, mt is not
worth estmmatmng the shadow pnmces and
calculatmng the exact economie cost. It
should, however, be pointed out that the
actualfinanemalcost varmesdependmngupon
vanmouscondmtmons,mncludmngthe avamlabil-
ity of construetmonmatermalssuchaswooden
standsandlogs at the smte. Under a favour-
able smtuation, where the pit latnmne is
eonstructedby the householdmtself usmng
mamnly locally available construetmon
matenmals,the fmnancmalrequmrementwill be
vmntual!y nothmng Themssueof mamntenance,
although often neglected, also deserves
consmderatmonin cost analyses.Usually, the
annualcost of mamntenanceof pit latnines
amountsto about 10% of the mnmtmal invest-
ment cost Howeven,whenmt is mamntamned
by the householdmtself, usinglocally avam!-
ablematenmals,the fmnancmalcost is almost
zero.

It canbeconeludedthat fmnancmngfor the
extensionof pit latnineseannotbe the mamn
hindrance toward mmprovmng the rural
sanmtanysystem. It is recognizedthat wmth-
out the actmve partiempatmonof the direct
benefmcianmesthereis no easyway of chang-
ing the situatmonand mmpnovingthe health
standandsof the ruralpopulace.In Ethiopia,
the Mmnmstny of Health is nesponsiblefor
public sanitany educationas well as for
provmdmng matermals and other support
servmees More important, howeven,will be
the nole played by the mmnmstny to create
awanenesson the part of the local commun-
mtmes, peasants’assocmatmons,and producers’
cooperatmvesso that they will, in turn, have
a cruemal nole to play in mmprovmng the
sanmtarysmtuatmonin the country

Urban Sanitation

Wmth the exceptmonof Asmaraandpart of
Addis Ababa, all towns in Ethmopma are
without seweragesystems.A small propor-
tmonof householdshavethemnown mndmvmdual
exenetadisposalfacilitmes;therestaretotally
wmthout proper meansof sanmtatmon We
shal! now exammnethe cost mmplmcationsof
the Addis Ababasewerageprojectwhmch is
underconstruetmon

Phase1 of theproject is bemngconstructed
in two stages Stage1 compnmsesmainly the
constructmonof a sewagetreatmentplant,
laymng of 50 km of pnmmaryandsecondany
sewer pmpes, and the constnuctmonof an
offmce bumlding The overall cost of the
constnuctmonof these componentsof the
project will be about U.S$lO.4 mmllmon, of
which nearly 80% is in fonemgn exchange,
and the balanceis local. Stage11 of phase1,
whmehconsmstsof laymng 51 km of majorand
minor sewer pmpes, is estmmated to cost
U S$10 9 mmllmon The sourceof fmnancing
of phase1 of the project is as foliows (in
U S$1000)

Stage 1 Stage 11 Total

Externalban 5500 8300 13800
Governmentban 3000 2600 5600
Own fund 1900 — 1900
Total 10400 10900 21300

The Addis Ababa Water and Sewerage
Authority (AAWSA), whmch is responsmble
for the devebopmentof the city’s water
supply and sanmtatmon, is current!y faced
with senmous fmnancmal problems. As a
consequence,mts contmmbutmonfor phase1 of
the sewenageprojectaccountsfor only 8.9%
of the total cost

When phase 1 of the project is fully
completed,by 1982, mt is expectedto serve
about 100000 people or mts equmvalent,
mamnly in the southern part of the city
Becauseof practmcalproblems,however,one
candoubtmf 100000 peoplecouldbe served
by this project Even assummngthat the
planned target will be achmeved,the pen
capmta mnvestmentcost for phase1 of the
projectwill beaboutU S $213,whmehcould
be regardedason thehigh smde consmdenmng
the leve! of developmentof the country 1f
the cost of foremgn exchangeis shadow
pnmced, theeconomiepercapmtacost will be
even hmgherthan U S $213

There was no tammff study for the sewer
systemwhen the decmsmon was reachedto
implementtheproject Reeently,however,a
consultmng fmnm was hired to undentake
financma!and taniff studiesfor the wateras
well as the sewemsystemAccording to the
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studies the estimated operatmngexpenses
and nevenuesfor the new sewensystemfor
the first 4 years of operatmonareas foliows
(in U S. $1000).

Cumulative

Year
Estimated

income
Estimated
- cost

Surplus
(deficit)

surplus
(deficit)

1980/81 373 1080 (707) (707)
1981/82 673 1104 (431) (1138)
1982/83 971 1134 (163) (1301)
1983/84 1271 1164 107 (1194)
Total 3288 4482 (1194)

Source AAWSA Finance, 1979, Table V-8

The dataof thetableare dnawnassuming
that the water taniff will be raised from
U.S $0.25/m

3(presentnate) to U.S.S0.40/
m3 and the new customersof the sewen
systemwill be changedan addmtmonal U S
$0 45/m3 for water dmschargedmnto the
system Thesechargesdo not mnclude the
connectionfees,whmchareto bebonneby the
new customers.Even then,as shownin the
above table, a defmcmt of U.S $1 301 000 is
anticmpateddurmngthe first 3 yeansof opera-
tion. The authonmtyis not in a posmtmon to
absonbthis deficit. Consideringthis smtua-
tion andin anticmpatmonof public reaetmonto
the pnoposedsewer tanmff, the eonsultants
recommendedthat theprmncipalandmnterest
on theloansof the newsewersystemshould
be assumedby the natmonalgovernment.In
this casethe sanitarysewertanmff could be
reducedfrom U.S.$045/m3 to U.S$0.25/
m3 andthe defmcit could be eliminated

This proposalbnmngsmnto mmd a sermous
questmon:should the governmentsubsmdize
such facilitmes at the expenseof foregomng
mnvestmentin othersectorsthatbenefmtthe
poor?There is not an easyanswerto this
questmonbecausetheneare severalvarmables
mnc!udmng soemal, economie, and politica!
consmderatmons.In general, howeven, the
issueof subsidyneedsto be analyzedcare-

fully whendecmdmngwho shouldpaythecost
of sanitatmon

Conciusions

Thereisa strongrelationshipbetweenthe
level of economiedevebopmentand the level
of sanitanyservice standandsConsmdenmng
the presentlevel of devebopmentit will be
unrealistmcto expectthat developingcount-
neswill achmeve100% pnovmsmonof sanmtary
servmces duning the decade. Yet some
posmtmve pnogresscould be madeprovided
senmouseffort is put to the detenmmnatmonof
mnvestmentprojects,chomce of technobogy;
arrangmngand provmsmonof adequatefunds
bothfnom localandexternalservmces;carry-
ing out of public sanitanyeducatmonand
mobmlmzationof communmtmes,and mntegra-
tmon of water suppby,sanmtatmon,andhealth
programs

It is noted from the Ethiopmansmtuation
that excnetadmsposalpnactmces,particulanly
in rural aneas,are part of the cultunal out-
look and level of development.Hence, the
effont of the Mmnmstry of Healthwill haveto
be steppedup to pnovmde the necessany
training to make the rural communmtmes
conscmous of the mmpontance of proper
sanmtary service Once this is effectmvely
done,the mssue of extensmonandconstruc-
tmon of pit latnmnes will be a mattenthatcan
be left entirely to the nura! communities.

Concerningthe Addis Ababa sewerage
project,we haveobsenvedthat mt is costly.In
a country where per capmta income is
U S.$110 and mnvestable funds are very
scarcemt would beundesmrableto encourage
theexpansmonof suchsewenagesystemsThe
nationjustcannotafford tokeepon provid-
ing subsidiesto suchfacmlmtiesThus,wehave
to shmft emphasmsfrom capital intensive
sewenagesystemsto altemnativetechnologies
that require minimumcapital
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Financing of Low-Cost Sanitation Schemes

in the Urban Areas of Botswana

Brian Bellard’

Smnce mndependencein 1966, the nate of
urban growth in Botswanahas ineneased
steadmlyasa result of nunaldwellersmovmng
mnto towns in seanchof higherearningsand
bettenImving condmtionsand also as a result
of a very high bmrthrate, particularly in
urbanareas.

Fortunately,this growth has beenat a
steadyrateandwmth two notableexceptions
town counemlshave,with governmentassmst-
ance,beenableto sustamndevebopmentat a
suffieiently high level so as to avomd the
occurrenceof squatteraneasbecommnga
senmousproblemThetwosquatterareasthat
did developprior to the commencementof
majon developmentwere in Gaboroneand
Fnanemstownand havenow beenupgnaded
to a standard smmmlan to the new unban
developments.

Government Policies

The Government of Botswana has a
declaredpolmey concerningurbandevelop-
ment statmngthat suchdevebopmentshould
not encourageurban growth. To achmeve
this amm, dweblers in urbanareasmustbe
nequiredto payfor thesenvmcestheyrecemve
The governmentalso hasa polmcy requmnmng
that a fundamentalprmncmple of planning
shouldbe the pnmmacyof accessto senvmces
for the poon To achmevethesepolmemesit is
necessaryto avoid polarization of lange
blocks of bow-costdevebopmentby encour-

‘Senior Engineer,Mmnmstry of Local Govern-
ment and Lands,Gaborone,Botswana

aging the mntegrationof variousstandands,
includmng high- and low-cost housmng,smte
and serviceareas,andcommencmaldevelop-
ment, all withmn eachmajor bbock.

General Standardsof Infrastructure
in Site and Service Areas

In general, the standardsadopted by
governmenthavebeenasfolbows (1) roads:
pnmmary,doublesea!coat,secondary,single
seal coaton gravel, tertiary, serapedearth;
(2) water supply:standpiperatio of appnox-
imately 1 for every 20 plots, (3) sanitatmon.
approved “low-eost” system (only sub-
structureprovided)

Funding of Urban
Development Projects

Fmnancingfor theseprojectscomesfrom
vanmous sources, e.g, the Broadhurst II
developmentin Gaboroneneceivedgrants
from the United Kmngdom, CanadmanInter-
nationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA), and
the Economie Devebopment Foundatmon
(EDF), a ban from the United States
Agency for International Development
(USAID), and also Botswanagovernment
domestmc developmentfunds To enable
such a project to be self-fmnancing,a cross
subsmdysystem is openatedwherebyabout
two-thmrds of the costs of mnfnastructune
devebopmentfor smteandservicearereeover-
ed by plot salesin the commencmal,indust-
ria!, and high- and medmum-pricedresmdent-
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ial areasThis neducesthe amountof funds
to be on-lent to the town counemland to be
recoveredby way of a service levy In this
way, the service levy has been kept at a
reasonablelevel of affondabmlmty in most
areas Thereis a defaultrateof about30%in
most towns but this is thought to be the
result of poor legmslation, whmeh provmdes
little power to reeovenunpamd levmes This
legmslatmon is now bemngamendedand it is
hopedthat defaultnateswill be redueedto
less than 5%, m e, only those who show
genumnehardshmpwil! be able to default

In additmon to the service levy, a plot-
holderwill also haveamonthlycommitment
to repayanybumldingmatenmalbanthat may
havebeentakenout with the town councml
(maximumban P600 (Pl U.S.$074)) in
order to constructa houseand sanmtatmon
unmt supenstrudture

Somelaterprojeets,notablythe urbanII
developmentsin Selebi PikweandFrancis-
town, haverelmed heavmly on loans(World
Bank) and this results in a much greater
propontmonof funds bemngon-lenttocouncil
for necovery by levmes, even after cross
subsidieshavebeentakenmntoaccount.The
governmentis current!y lookmng mnto this
situatmonto seehow suchcostscan bestbe
reeoveredwithout setting service levies at
such a high leve! that thenewould be lmttle
chanceof reeoverymrrespeetmveof the legms-
lation in force.

Unfontunately,to funthereomplmcatethe
smtuatmon,lendmngagencmeshavebeenreluct-
ant to a!bow a nealistmcamountwithin themr
loans for the pnovmsmon of sanmtatmonunits
and it has,therefore,fallenuponthegovern-
ment to provide funds for these from
domestmcsourees Once again, to keep the
service levy as low as possiblethe termsof
this financmnghavehad to be consmderedin
detail.

Financing for Sanitation Units:
Urban II Project

The appnamsal neport for this project
mneludedP70perplot, for eachof the 6500
plots, for the provismonof a sanmtatmonunmt
substnuctureof an approved type. The

cunrentcostsfor thevanioustypesof sanmta-
tmon units suggestedfor urban areasare
mndmcated in Table 1.

The number of sanmtatmonunits to be
provided in this partmcularproject is 9050,
asopposedto the6500in theonmgmnalassess-
ment The total mncludes some units not
provided undenthe earlmerurban 1 project.
The estmmatedcostsfor the 9050 units are.

Unit Unit cost
Co

(1
st of 9050 units

pula U S $0 74)

VIP 173 P1583750
ROEC 275 P2488750
REC II 275 P2488750
Type B 425 P3846250

In order to provmde a framework for
neaehmng a decmsmon on this matten, the
following pnmnemples are being adheredto.
(1) a unmt shail be provmdedon 85% of the
plots as part of the mnfrastructuredevebop-
ment, (2) on the remamnmng 15%, the plot-
holdersshouldbe gmven the opportunityto
mnstal! an acceptablesystemof themrehomce
(waterborneor septictanks as theseplots
will be chosennearmamn semvicesom in areas
with good soakageeharactenmsties),(3) the
type of unit seleetedmust balanceeapmtal
constructmoneostsagamnst recunrentservmc-
ing costs to prevent town councils from
becommngburdened wmth hard to service
units, and(4) thecostrecovemyschememust
be affordable by at least 80% of the plot-
holders, whmeh according to statmstmcs
mndmeates an mncome level of P300 per
annum

An analysmsof the mmpaetof costrecovery
musttakemntoaccountall aspectsof the levy
chargeandnotsimply theeostof thesanmta-
tion units alone Unfontunately, cunnent
studiesof levy costs are not yet concluded,
but mt is estimatedthat this will not be less
thanP5.25permonthperplot, exclusmveof
the sanitationunit.

1f thelevy, exelusmveof thesanmtatmonunit,
is P5 25 permonth andthe goal is to fmnd a
solutmon affondable by a family wmth an
mncomeof P300perannum,it will be neces-
sary to consmder the mmp!mcatmons of the
government providmng this fmnancmng to
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Table 1 Costsof sanitatmonunits for use in urbanareas

Substrueture

Type
costs (1 pula =

U S $0 74) Comments

Vented pit (VIP) P175 Cheapestsolutiort,but not regardedaspartmcularlysumtablefor
urban conditmons Major difficulties are thoseof emptying,
particularly when a concretesuperstructureis erected In mural
areasa new pit is usually dugandthe slabandsuperstructure,
constructedof mndigenousmatenals,aremovedwhennecessary

Reedodourless P275 Soibmng of the chuteis a problem, leadingto excessmvewater
earthcloset usagein a dry system Emptymngdifficultmesareovercorne(i e
(ROEC) pit is offset), but councmlshave to respondimmediatelyonce

unit is full

Revisedearth
cboset

P275 A double-pit system yet to be finally proved but now bemng
widely acceptedas the best optmon, given sumtable ground

(RECII) conditions When the first pit is full theseatis moved,thereby
giving couneils time to respondfor emptying Pits areoffset

Type B P425 Particularlysuitablewheregroundwaterpollutionisaproblem
(aquaprmvy) Can be upgmadedto seweredsystem Easilyemptiedbycouneils

Table2 Annual income requiredto meetvariousbevelsof sanitatmonand buildmngmaterialboans a

Sanmtationban Building matenial ban (pula)

Interest Loan Grant
rate

4%

(pula)

275
175
75

0

(pula)

0
100
200
275

100

398
362
327
300

200

447
411
376
349

300

495
460
424
398

400

544
509
473
446

500

593
557
522
495

600

642
606
570
544

6%
275
175
75

0

0
100
200
275

412
371
331
300

460
420
379
349

509
469
428
398

558
517
477
446

607
566
525
495

655
615
574
544

9%
275
175
75

0

0
100
200
275

434
385
335
300

483
434
384
349

532
483
433
398

580
532
488
446

629
580
531
495

678
629
580
544

aCalculationsbasedona P5 25(1 pula U S 50 74) levy beingin force (e g alevyof P5 25 plus a 9% sanitaiion

ban for P275and a building materiaiban of P600 requires an annual income of P678)

counem!spantmally by grantandpantmally by
ban.

In addmtionto the service levy, a plot-
holderis also requmnedto nepayanybumldmng
matenmalbantakenout to cover thecost of
matenmalsfor the construetionof his dwell-
ing andsanitatmonunmt superstnuctureThe
current maximum ban is P600 and the

averagebanis aboutP450,the banhavmng
to be repamdover IS yearsat an mnterestrate
of 9%

It is essential,therefore,that a plotholder
in a smteand serviceareabe ableto affond to
nepay, out of his mncome,both the service
levy and a reasonablebumldmng matenmal
ban Table 2 shows the annual ineome
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nequmnedto meet vanmouslevels of bumldmng
materialandsanmtatmonloans.

Becauseof bow mncomes,not evenyoneis
able to afford a starterhouseon this basis.
Thereare two methods,therefore,of over-
comingthis problem:(1) by gmving a direct
grant, whmch would be contraryto govern-
ment policy, on (2) by reducmngstandards.
In order to avomd the grant situatmon,four
possmbmlitmeshavebeenexammnedto reduce
costsin relatmonto sanitation(1) Elmmmnate
sanitatmonunits from developmentplans.
This wasnejectedas totalby undesmrable(2)
Use direct labour construetmon teams.
Expermencehasshownthattheeouncmls’own
laboun fonce is genenallyno less expensmve
than contractors (3) Use more“self-help”
labour in the constnuctmonof sanmtation
units This method results in mncreased
supervmsmonandovenheads,aswell asdelays,
which all result in pushmngup costs even
furthem. (4) Bumbd to reduced standards
Wmth the cost of the units varying wmdely
according to type, this solutmon must be
canefully consmdenedwith respectto necun-
ring costs.

In onderto achmeveall of theseobjectives,
a proposal was made to the Mmnmstny of
Fmnancethat the followmng plan shouldbe
adoptedfor the urbanII project

(1) ProposedunitS REC II (doublepit)
(2) Generaldesenmptionandadvantagesof

plan: (a) a total of 9050 units are to be
mnstalled by contractat a cost of P275pen
unmt, (b) theplotswill havea unmt mnstalledat
thetime of albocation,(c) theunmt caneasmly
be serviced and has the lowest recurrent
costs,(d) all units can be instabledwithmn 6
months;and (e) theneareno specialstaffing
nequmrementsor problems

(3) Proposed fmnancial basis. (a)
government grant of P100 per plot to
counemls,(b) governmentpnovmdes a P105
pen plot banat 4% oven IS yeans;(c) exist-

ing World Bank fundmngof P70perplot, for
6500 plots, to be passedto counemlsat 3%
oven 15 yeans, and (d) government to
providean additmonal ban of P70perplot
at 3% over 15 years for the 2550 plots not
coveredunder(e)

(4) Affordabilmty. assummnga P5.25levy
and theaboveban requmrements(me., P105
at 4% oven 15 years, P70 at 3% over 15
yeans),an annualmncomeof P314would be
nequired; an addmtional P600 bumlding
matenmal ban would bring the requmred
mncomeup to P600.

(5) Total addmtmonalfundsrequmred~3% +

4% loans, Pl 128750,grant, P905000, for
a total of P2033750 Assumingthat 10%of
the 9050 plots will electto mnstall themr own
watenbonneon othersystems,the amountof
addmtmonalfunds requmnedis Pl 830375.

Conciusions

The recommendatmonmadeis to change
governmentpolicy, to a centainextent,on
the subsmdmzatmonof unban devebopment
However, the subsidy has been restnicted
solely andspecifically to the sanmtationunit
and it is not proposedthat this becomea
generalpobmcy, but be adoptedonly whene
thene is mnsuffmcment fmnancing avamlable
throughdonorfundmng or crosssubsidiesto
provide a sanmtatmon unmt of desmrab!e
standardand at the sametime keep the
service bevy to an affomdablelevel

The pnoposedplan albowsfor theservice
levy and sanitationban to be within the
financma! abmlmty of 80% of the populatmon.
At the bower end of the scale only a very
small amount of buildmng matenmal ban
would be affondable, but a P100 ban is
usuably suffmcment for an initmal one-room
dwellmng and this shouldbe affordablewith
an annualmncomeof P400
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Training Implications within the Sanitation

Sector in Tanzania

H.W. Rutachunzibwa’

in an attempt to meet the goals of the
United NationsDrinking WaterandSanita-
tmon Decade (1981—1990), Tanzania has
committedmtself to pnovmdmngsafesanmtatmon
systemsandhygmenmceducatmonto theentmne
populationby 1990 Thiscommitmentarises
from the mnemdenceof water-baseddmseases,
mostly sewerageonmented,whmehhasnesult-
ed in severalthousanddeathsduetocholera
smnee1974 The Tanzanmangovernmenthas
set up the Sewerageand DrainageDmvision
wmthmn the Mmnistry of Lands,Housmngand
Urban Devebopment(ARDHI Mmnmstry) to
ensunethe mmplementationof this commmt-
ment. This calls for an impnoved andwell-
mamntamnednonwatenbornesewenagesystem
by 1990that the majomity of thepopulation
canaffond.Thisundertakingrequmreshmghly
tramnedpersonnel,anda surveyof the exmst-
ing trainedmanpowenrevealsthatonly two
public heaith engmneersand a few health
officens are available Cunrently, Tanzania
doesnothavesumtablefacm!itiesto train these
cadres In order to satmsfy the needsof the
17 millmon people lmving in Tanzania (2
mmllmon in unban and 15 mmllmon in rural
areas),Tanzaniamustundentakea sermous
trainingprogramto meetits projectedman-
power requirementsfor 1981—1990,whmch
consmstof 350 public heabthengmneers,240
health officers, 660 extensmonofficers, and
110 health edueators.

Training programs,practices,and tech-
nmques relevant to these needs, therefore,
must be planned and mmplemented Care

‘Prmncipab Training Officer, Ardhi Ministry,
Dar es Salaam,Tanzania.

must be taken in the design of thesepro-
grams to ensune themn nelevanceto the
country’s po!mcmes and to the particular
cmrcumstaneesof thecountry In pursuance
of this, cbosen links should be built up
through the training processbetweenthe
training mnstitutmonsandthepublic agencmes
concennedwith sanmtation prognams.All
training should mnelude the use of effectmve
teachmng methods such as case studies,
sanmtatmon techniques,and the like. This
bmoadly coversprofessiona!training, train-
ing for mmddlemanagementandsupervisors,
teehnmcmans,extensmon staff, trainers, in-
servicetraining seminars,and workshops

Training Professionals

The purposeof training this cadreis to
ensunemmplementatmonof sanmtatmonpro-
jects in theARDHI Mmnistryby 1990,whmeh
is cunrentbybemngundertakenby expatniate
consubtants.This involves training of eivil/
public healthengmneersIt is estimatedthat
50 studentsmust train eveny year for the
next 4 years in a 4 yeardmpboma/degree
course. Pnesently,there are no adequate
training facmbmtmesin Tanzania.To allevmate
this problem it is proposed that a new
Depantmentof Public Health Engineering
be set up at the ARDHI lnstmtute, Dan es
Salaam, whereby candmdates who have
completedFonm6 would undergoa 3—4 yean
diploma course. The initmal enrollment
would be 25 in 198 1—1982 and by the yean
1990—1991 it will haveproducedabout 100
graduates In additmon to this, Tanzania

.1
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should look mnto the training of this cadre
outsmde of the country The Mmnmstny of
Water, Energy, and Mmnerals (MAil) bas
managedto train 100 cmvi! engmneemsin India
at the University of Roorkie through
external funding at a cost of about TSh
320000per studentfor a penmodof 4 years.
TheARDHI Mmnmstrycouldfollow a similar
courseof aetmon Alternatively, theUnivens-
ity of Dan es Salaam or the Technical
Collegeof Dan es Salaamcould beaskedto
undertakea postgnaduatediplomacoursein
public health engineering However, this
proposaldependsupon the avamlabibity of
fundsand emvil engmneens

Training of Middle
ManagementStaff

This mncludes training of hea!thoffmcers
and assmstantheabthoffmcers.Up to this time,
mt hasbeentheprerogatmveof theMmnmstryof
Hea!th (AFYA Mmnmstmy)to train this eadne
for 3 yeans,but in view of the!mmmtedtraining
facilmtmes, the annual enrollment has been
restricted to 25 students However, exten-
sion of this program hasbeenmadepossible
by introducing an upgradmngcourse for
health assmstantsto the status of health
officers at Tanga This is a 2 yearprogram
and theannualenrollmentis 20 studentsIn
addmtmon, the Faculty of Medmcmne,Dar es
Salaam,could be askedto eonsmderexpand-
ing the exmstmng facmlities to double the
enrollment to 50 Other training faemlities
could be soughtfrom outsideTanzaniaby
extemnab fundmng from bmlateral agencmes
Internationalhealthedueatmoncentressuch
as Ibadan Unmversity, Nmgenma, have been
mdentifmedas sumtablefor trainingthis cadre.
International organmzatmons such as the
Swedmsh International Authormty (SIDA),
United Nations Educatmona!,Seientmfmcand
Cultural Organization(UNESCO), United
Nations Development Programme
(UNDP), Norwegian Agency for Interna-
tional Devebopment (NORAD), and the
DanmshInternationalDevebopmentAgency
(DANIDA) should be requestedto help in
this undentakmng

Training of Extension Officers

The sanmtationprogramwill faml wmthout
the supportof an extensmonteam.This will
provmde the link betweenthe town and runal
councils, the party, and the beneficiaries/
ownens The extensmonteam will help in
promoting the choo kmzuni scheme/
campaign by lmamsmng wmth: (1) the benefi-
cmarmes/ownersin order to assistthehouse-
holds in evaluatmngtheir exmstmng sanitary
disposal systems and whene necessany
mdentifymngtheapproachtheownensshould
take to construct mmproved ventilated pit
latrines,(2) thegovernmentfinanemalbody
to explore the possmbmlmty of a ban to help
the ownens mf they so desmne,(3) the town
eounembsto registerthe ownersandobtamn
for theownersmmproveddesmgnssuitablefor
thepantmeularsitecondmtions;(4) the fundms
(artmsans)who will undertaketheconstruc-
tion of choo kmzunm, (5) the town councml
bumldmng inspectorswho will appnove the
constructmon,(6) thepantymembensandthe
ten cel! leaders who will ensurethat the
scheme is sumtably promoted and imple-
mentedin theirdistrict, and(7) theMinistry
of Educatmonand AFYA to ensunethat a
heabtheducatmonprogramis mmplementedin
themrdistrict.

The number of healthextensionoffmcers
nequiredby the ARDHI Minmstry will be of
the order of 120 for unbanand540 for nural
aneas Training of this cadrewould be on-
the-jobtrainingandrefreshercounsesForm
6 leavers(who famled toqualify foruniversity
entry) would be sumtable for this training
They should be tramned by heabthoffmcers
and health educatorsto understandthein
Imamsonrobein the sanitation program

Heaith Educators

The nole of a healtheducatorshouldbeto
train sehoolteachers, lectunens at adult
educatmoncentres,and others responsible
for dmssemmnatmnginformation relatmng to
sanitatmon,andto nestruetureandrevmewthe
schoolcurnieulafrom time to time Training
of thiscadreshould beunderthejunmsdiction
of the Mmnmstry of Natmonal Educatmon
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(ELIMU Mmnmstny). A health officer with
severalyearsexpeniencewould undertakea
diplomacoursein healtheducatmonat Tanga
Medmeal Training Centre, establishedfor
this punpose. The health officer will be
assmgnedto a teaehertraining college or
ELIMU and will be nequmred to train
teachersfor pnmmaryschoolsandalso to see
that the knowledgegamned is passedon to
schoolchildnenandeventuallydissemmnated
to the masses.

Urban and Rural Fundis

The role of the fundms in the sanitatmon
sectoris theconstruetmonof pit latnmnes This
cadreshouldbe tramnedby vocatmonaltrain-
ing eentresas a part of the programin the
building sector,with particularemphasison
pit latnmne construction Upon completion
of theprogram,a fundi shouldberegistered
as a pit Iatrmne builderandberesponsibleto
the health officer, who should ensurethat
the standardsare maintamned Famlure to
mamntamn the requmred standardsshould
meanderegistratmon.

In-Service Training Seminars
and Workshops

1f the implementatmonof sanmtatmonpro-
gramsis to be propenlyunderstood,semin-
ars and workshops for all categoriesof
personnelfrom the managenmallevel to the
extensmonworkerareessentmalTheneis also
a needto hold semmnarsandworkshopsto
bnmng together managementofficials and
polmeymakersandothercommunmtyleadens
in order to explain fully any points which
maynot be undenstoodby anygroupandto
createa bettenworking clmmate.

Technical Assistance

In order to improve the quality of life of
all mankind, more deveboped eountnmes
shouldprovideassmstanceto !essdeveboped
countnmes,i.e , tnansfenof appnopriatetech-
nobogies to these countrmes by provmdmng
skmlled pensonnelas teachers.Theseshoubd

be propenly ontented and provmded with
countenpartstaff. Funds should be made
available wmth whmch to set up training
instmtutions Howeven,devebopmngcountrmes
should not dependentirely on deveboped
countnmes.They should pul! togethenthemn
own scarceresourcesand establishregmonal
training centresandothermnstmtutmons.

School Curricula

School leavens in developmngcountnmes
constitute a signmfieant segment of the
communmty Most of theseare absorbed
readmiyin productivejobsandoccupations
School cunnicula should be carefully me-
designedso that a studentleavingschool is
equmpped wmth the appnoprmateknowledge
and skmll nequinedto play apartin society,by
dmssemmnatmngthe acqumnedinformation to
the people.

Useof Public
Communication Media

Health educationshould also be made
avambableto thepeoplethnoughmassmedia.
Prognamsfor radio andtelevmsmonshouldbe
mntroduced. Government and nongovern-
ment publmeatmonsand postersshouldalso
be empboyedto realmze this end In this
conneetmonextensmonofficers should also
play an importantrole, as teachensin this
kind of educatmon,by usmngfilms and other
audiovmsualaids Becauseof their proxmmmty
to the peopleat the grass-rootslevel, they
should be fully mnvolved in the training
pnocess.

Manuals of Guidance

Thereshouldbe manualsof guidancefor
counemlborsand community leadersin the
field of sanmtation.Theseshouldbe produc-
ed and neviewed from time to time in the
light of bow-costsanitatmonrecommenda-
tions
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Conciusions

By implementmngthesetrainingproposals
during the Waterand SanitationDecade,it
is antmcipatedthat. (1) the majonmty of the
peoplewill beprovmdedwithgoodsanmtation
facilmtmes by the year 1990; (2) water-based
diseases, such as hookworm, typhomd,

dysentery, and cholera, will be greatly
reduced;(3) well-tneatedandweII-pnepaned
excnetawill beuti!mzedasmanuneby peasant
farmens; (4) biogas pnoduced from excneta
will be utmlmzed to provmdeenergyfor house-
holdsandfor smabl-scabeindustnmes;and (5)
avenagelife expectationof the peoplewill be
mncreased.
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Health Manpower Planning

and Training

P. A. Chindambab

In Malawi, the Depantmentof Personnel
Managementand Training deals with all
majon trainingprogramsin governmentand
other related bodmes. All minmstries are
nequmredto makereferenceto this depart-
ment for themr training nequirementsThis
department,therefore,acts as the Centra!
ManpowenPlanningand Training Office.

Individual mmnistnmes,howeven,planthemn
manpowerrequmnementsaccordingto their
prognamsandactivmtiesthat fall tmnder thein
nesponsmbmlities Likewise, the Mmnmstny of
Health, whmch is responsiblefor human
heabth,hasits own manpowerdevelopment
programs that are geaned toward the
improvementof humanhealth.This papen,
therefore,will dealmamnlywmth healthman-
power

Health Manpower Problems

The problems mnvolved in the task of
making and keepingpeoplehealthy,emthen
as mndivmduals on as a community, oven-
whelm the resourcesavailable for solving
them. Even in countnmesclassifiedas rieh
or developed, the avamlabmlity of adequate
tnamnedpersonnel, medmealsuppimes,bogis-
ties, and other factors concernedwmth the
debiveryof health care senvmeeshas always
left plenty of room for funthen improve-
ment Of all of theseelements,the health
manpowerproblemis themostdecmsive,the
mostcostly, andthe mostdifficult to solve.

‘Health Supenntendent,Ministry of Health,
Libongwe, Malawi

In devebopingcountniesit is eertainlythe
most challengingof the dmffieultmes to be
faced.

Thenewasa timewhenit wasthoughtthat
the health pnoblemsof devebopingAfrican
countnmescould be solved only by devebop-
ing health servmcesalong the samelines as
those in mndustrialized countnies and,
consequently,all attemptsat encouragmng
mndigenoushealth praetmceswere frowned
upon. After practical bessons learned
thnoughfailures, it hasbeenadmmttedthat
despite modern well-equmpped health
mnstitutmons, the heabth problems of the
developingcountriescannotbesolved if the
people,mostof whom live in msolatedrural
areas,are not adequatelycoveredwith the
appropniatehealthmnfrastructure.

Health Manpower Planning:
Malawi Approach

Very few countnies,wherelangenumbers
of the smck peoplemustbe bookedafter,can
affond to train and use specializedpro-
fessionaland technicalhealthpensonnelin
themnhealthservmeesA naturabdevebopment,
therefore,has been to place emphasison
preventmonand also definmng the dutmesof
personnelon thetraditional healthteam,so
that the few hmghly skmlled and mostcostly
professionalscandelegatethe less-technmcal
aspects of themr work to the auxilmary
pensonnelwho are incbosencontactwmth the
rural health problems.

This hasbed to a nevolutionaryconceptin
thecomposmtmonof theacceptedhealthteam
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andthetrainingprognamsconduetedlocally
and gearedfor the runal health situatmon
Wmth this kind of approach, pnactmeally
every health professmonalcategoryhas mts
auxmlmanypartnernow tramnedlocally Even
more signmfmcant is the fact that every
communmty,partmeularbyin the nural areas,
is bemngmotmvatedand tramnedto appreciate
and manage its own health problems as
advocatedin the World Health Onganiza-
tion’s (WHO) gbobalplan of “healthfor the
people, by the people” According to
observations,this strategyhas provmdeda
breakthroughfor many devebopingcount-
nies, enablmngthem to nise up to the task of
pnovmdmngthe basmehealthservieesfor their
populationby using themr own humanand
other resoureesin assocmation wmth the
necessaryappropriatetechnobogy

In Malawi, thereis the samespectrumof
diseasesthat exists in other deve!opmng
countniesof the tropics Most of theseare
pneventabbeandanmsebecauseof the way in
whmch peoplewmthmn the communitmeslive,
m e, in the grip of unsanitanysurroundmngs,
poverty, andmnadequatehea!thknowledge.

Theneare also a numberof otherprob-
lems that p!ague health-eare delmvery
servmces One is the dmstnmbutmon of the
populatmon,90%of whom live in rurabareas
and mostof thosein communmtmesof under
1000people Wmth suchapattern,mt becomes
mmmedmatelycleanthat thereare lmmmtsto the
health faeilmtmes one can provide for eaeh
nunal community, beanlng in mmd the
finaneia!andtrainedhumanresoureesofthe
country

Based on the above fundamentals,the
Mmnmstny of Hea!th hasaceeptedthe practm-
cal view that a satmsfactory and efficient
health service can be provmded by locally
tramned personneb A systematmeappnoaeh
mnvolves definmng the health needs,deter-
mmnmng the numberof categonmesof person-
nel requmred,and defmnmng the job assmgn-
mentsandthe necessarytraining.

The u!tmmateamm is to havea manpower
structure that is pyramidal, wmth lange
numbersof the least-costlytrainedperson-
m:e! at the bottom and a few of the profes-
sionalsat the top, so that the simplehealth
problemsare fmltered out and handledby

bower-level pemsonnel and the dmffmcult
problemsare left to be dealt wmth by the
highly tramnedcadresat the top.

National Health Plan

When Malawi became mndependent,mt
mntroducedaSyeanhealthpban(1964—1969)
Its majonemphasiswason healthmanpower
developmentTo mllustratethis, training of
healthmnspectorsat the Malawi Polytechnmc
and statenegmsterednursesat the Kamuzu
Collegeof Nursmngwas startedfor the first
timein 1965

Later, in 1971, a 15 year natmonalhealth
planwas drawnup that emphasmzed,among
other thmngs.(1) strengthenmngthe prevent-
mve servmces,e g., maternaland ehild hea!th
servmees, (2) health manpower develop-
ment,e g., mntroduetmonof local counsesfor
vanmouscadres;and (3) !aymnggumde!mnesfor
provmdmnghea!thfacmlmtmes,i.e , (a) popula-
tion 50000, pnimany healtheentre,popula-
tmon 10000, health subeentre;populatmon
2000, health post, (b) dmstance 10 mi
(16 km) lmmmt betweentwo hea!thunits,and
(c) proposed staffmng health post. one
maternaband chmld healthassmstant,health
subeentreone seniormedicalassmstant,one
medmea! assmstant, two enrolled nurse/
mmdwives, one hea!thassmstant,onehome-
craft worker, prmmary hea!th eentre. one
senior elmnmcal officer, one clmnmeal officer,
two medmcalassmstants,one stateregistered
nurse/mmdwmfe,three enrolled nurse/mmd-
wives,oneseniorhealthassmstant,onehealth
assistant, one community nurse, village
level. eholera assmstantsand village health
commmttees,district level (district hospita!).
two medmeabofficers, two clmnmea! officers,
emght medmealassmstants,one nursmngsister,
one public hea!thnunse,threestaffnurses,
16 enrolled nurse/mmdwmves,two health
mnspectors,one senior hea!thassistant,two
health assmstants,one pharmacyassmstant,
one laboratoryassistant,one denta!assist-
ant This staffmng patternclearly mndmcates
that thene is a lot to be accomplishedin
tenms of manpower devebopmentif the
healthplan is to be sueeessfulTo meetthis
commitmentthe Min mstryof Healthis using
someof the fo!bowmng training programs:
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(1) Training of doetors. There is no
mediealfaeulty on schoolin thecountryand
thene is not Imkely to be one in the near
future Therefore,all of the training in this
field is done outsmdeof the country. This
program,however,is not withoutdifficult-
ies

(2) Health mnspeetons diploma course:
The PolytechnmcCollegeof theUnmversmtyof
Malawi runs a diploma coursefor health
mnspeetons.The duratmonof the courseis 3
years.

(3) Training of hea!th assmstants The
Mmnmstry of Healthhasa Schoolof Hygmene
in Zombafor training healthassmstantsThe
duratmonof the courseis 2 yeans

(4) Training of medmcab assmstants:
Medmea! assmstantsare requmred in lange
numbersand are used to give beadershmpto
thehea!thteamat thehealthsubcentnelevel.
In the abseneeof enoughmedmealoffmcers,
theyare requmredto undertakethecuratmve
work bad up to the district hospmtallevel
Theyare tramnedfor 3 yearsat the Medmeal
AssistantsTraining Schoolin Blantyre.The
desiredannualenrollmentis 40 tramnees.

(5) Training of ebmnmeabofficens Clmnmeal
officers fal! betweenthedoctorandmedmeal
assistantTheyare tramnedfor 4 yearsat the
newly establmshedMedmealAuxmliary Train-
ing School in Lmlongwe The first groupof
23 tramneesgraduatedfrom this school in
June 1980. Other coursesoffered at this
school mnclude those for laboratory assmst-
antsand phanmacyassmstants.

(6) Training of state negistenednunse/
midwmves: SmnceSeptember1979, this train-
ing has been run under the Unmversmty of
Malawi and is conducted at the new
Kamuzu College of Nursmng in Lm!ongwe,
adjacentto the Kamuzu Centra!Hospita!.
The permodof training is4 years Thedesmred
annualenrollment is 60 students

(7) Training of ennollednunse/midwmves.
Thesepeopleare now trainedat thenunsing
school premises in Blantyre, adjacent to
Queen Elizabeth Centrab Hospmtal. The
program eonsmsts of 3 years of general
nursmng and mmdwmfery The targetenroll-
ment is 60 students.This training is also
conductedby a few of the mmssmonhospmtals

(8) Maternalandchmld healthassistants
Thesepeopleare mnmtmably trainedfor 1 year
by the Mmnmstry of Agnmcultune, for com-
munity developmentaetivmtmes,after whmch
time the training is taken over by the
Mmnmstry of Heabth, whmch provides 2
months of training in maternaland chmld
healthactivities, whmeh mncludestraining in
nutnitmon andhygmene.

(9) Choleraassmstants~This cadrewill be
dealtwith in anotherpaper

(10) Pnimary health worker (andvillage
health committees)~This is a new training
programwhich isjust in its mnfancystage It
too will be dealt wmth in anotherpaper

Impact of Training on Sanitation

As is the casein mostdevebopingcoun-
tnmes,well oven75%of thedmseasesthatoceun
among the rural communitmescould be
prevented through good sanitatmon The
Mmnmstry of Health has,therefore,insmsted
that the promotionof goodsanitatmonbethe
responsmbm!mtyof eveny hea!th worker. To
this end,sanitationsubjectsare mnc!udedin
all of the training programs Sanitation
subjeetsare also mnc!uded in training pro-
gramsthatare run by otherminmstries,e g
the training of eommunmty development
assmstants,homecraftworkers,and agrmeul-
tural extensmonworkers.

Conciusions

At present,the populatmonof Malawi is
approxmmately5 mmllmon andwill neach6.5
mmllmon by 1988.To meetthehealthneedsof
6 5 million people,the projectednumberof
hea!th mnstitutmons of vanmous eategonmes
requmredasper the 15 year natmonalhealth
plan will be. pnmmary health centres, 130;
health subeentres,520, and health posts,
2080.

Thesefigures mndicatethat the needfor
pnoper!y trainedpersonnelwill continueto
grow in the futureand,therefore,training
prognamswill have to be continued and
strengthened.It mustbe nealized,however,
that this task cannotbeundertakenwithout
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proper managementof avamlable fmnancmal tions from sections of the report from the
resources,which, unfontunately,arejudged National Prmmary l-lealth CareSeminarheld in
to be mnadequate. Lm!ongwe, Malawi (30 October — 3 November1978) and the report from the WHO National

Health Planning Mmssmon of 24 May — 18 Sep-
Thispaperwascompiled wmth somecontribu- temben1971
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Software: Discussion

Operation and Maintenance

A commentwasmadethat mt wasusefultohavelatnmnessmellbecausemt would
encouragepeopleto coverthemwith lmdsand,therefore,theywould notneedthe
addedexpenseof a vent pipe This was stronglyrejeetedbecausemt wasfeit that
peoplewould notuseasmellylatnmneat all Othermethodssuchasusingashesto
reduceodounswere mentmoned The use of black pmpeseomparedwmth usmng
pmpesof othereolours is bemng researehedin TanzaniaandBotswanato seemf
smgnmficantamnflow ratechangesareobserved.

Workable solutions for high water tables were dmscussed.The compost
latnmnes are only 1 m deep and should not be albowed to get wet from
groundwaterseepageThereis stmll a problemwithpeoplenotwantmngtohandle
faeces,whmchcanonly besolved througheducatmonand informmngthemthat the
humushas valueas fentmlmzen

DiseaseTransmission and Groundwater Pollution

Mostof thedmseussmonwascentredon watercontammnationThefirst questmon
askedaboutsolutmons to the problem of high salt eoncentratmonsin a water
supply. It waspomntedout thatsaltnemovaliscostby,high technology Solaror
othermeansof dmstmllatmonmay befeasiblefor smallquantitmesof drinkingwater
for humansonly; cattle can wmthstand hmghen salt eoncentratmonsUsually,
anothersoureemustbefound or a highly concentratedsourcecould be mixed
with anothenless-concentratedsourceto produeeacceptablewater in adequate
quantmties

The complex mssueof eontammnatedwater andwater supply in aneaswhene
waterandfundsareseaneewasdiscussedfunthen An examplefrom Ethiopmawas
usedto mblustratetheproblem.Of 850 wells in AddisAbaba,800 werecloseddue
to themr famlure to provmdewater that met World HealthOrganizatmon(WHO)
standands.Thisbed to a veryexpensiveprojectthatcost U S $50 mmllmon to brmng
in waterfrom othersources.Thecountrycould notafford this fmnaneialout!ay
andas a result watershortagesandhamdshmpwerebroughtupon thepeople An
mmprovementin the smtuatmonmay havebeengainedby mnstallmngproperlybumlt
andused!atnmnes ForAddis Ababa,thewater broughtin from outsmdewasstilb
contaminatedbecausethe water was aeeessmbbeto contammnatmonin the
dmstnmbutmonsystemandthe homes

lnsteadof cbosmngthe weblsandspendmnghugeamountsof moneyonalternate
sourees,the money would have been bettenspent teachmngthe people the
rudmmentsof sanmtatmonandproperexcretadisposal.Properhygmenein thehome
is the basmemssue.The applicabm!mtyof WHO standandsto thesesmtuatmonswas
thoughtto be doubtful.
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The gumdelmnesfor buibdmnga latrmnewheregroundwateris the watersupply
wenemeviewed Thesafedmstancefrom the latnmnepit bottomtothegnoundwaten
tablewassuggestedto be 1.5 m andthe latnmne shouldbe about30 m from the
bonehobe

Primary School Health Education

The training of teachensand pnimary school educatmonin Tanzaniawere
diseussed.Al! teachersrecemvetraining in hea!theducatmonbut it is only part of
homeeconomiessessionsgmven two penmodsper week The instruetionmay be
provmdedby a personfrom the Mmnistry of I-Lealth (MOH) but beyondthis the
nelatmonshmpbetweenthe MOL-! andpnmmary healtheducatmonis tenuous.The
pnmmary role of the MOH is the provmsmonof medmcalsenvmees,although in the
future it is plannedto provideschoolswith nurseswho are hea!theducators.

It wascommentedthatsanmtaryfacilitmesin primaryschoolsin manycountnmes
areoften mnadequateProper!atnmnesareusualbyprovidedbutthebackof soapor
water makes mt mmpossmbleto provmde a proper demonstratmonof hygmenic
practmees.Sanmtatmonis giventoobow a pnmonmty Thelack of hea!thmnspectorsto
vismt homes and schools does not promote reinfoncementof the pnmnciples
learnedat schoolby the children Thereis a needfor sylbabito bedrawnup by
both the Mmnmstry of Health andthe Mmnmstry of Education,working together
with parentsto drawup an effectmvelocal program.

Ministry of Health Education

The first stagesof the dmscussmonwere concernedwith health personnel
organmzatmonin each of the countnmes Table 1 mdentifmes positmons and
responsibilmtieswmthmn eachcountry.

Radioprogramswereusedto disseminateinformation. Thenewas a general
feeling that the pnognamswerelistenedto with beneficialresults;however,onby
limmted audieneescould be reacheddue to the many different languageswithmn
eachcountny.

Theneedfor evaluatmonunits to assesshealthprogramsandprovidefeedback
was emphasized

SocialAspectsand Community Participation

Therepresentativesfrom Botswanawereaskedfor theinoverallmmpressmonof
the successof thetoiletsbemng trmed.Wherehealthassistantswereworkingwith
the communmtythe units wene working well. Any changefrom old habmtswill
haveproblemsof acceptaneebut thesecanbe lessenedby the mannerin whmch
the ehangeis introduced.Toibets that canbe emptiedare necessaryin urban
aneasandare mostpracticabon a long-termbasis.

In order for the technobogiesto the accepted,mt is essentialto mnvolvethe
communityheadmanHe shouldbeeducatedto theproblemandthenhelp to
mntroduce the changenather than usmng an educatedoutsider who will be
negardedwmth suspicmon In this way the headmanwill be responsmblefor
motivatmng the people. The tradmtmonabhealermust also be mncluded in the
planning. It was commentedthat effective community pantmclpationcomes
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Smncethat time, theformathasnot changed
smgnmficantiy In general,litt!e attention is
gmven to design, m e , the ereatmonof struc-
tunes to fulfibb a functmon The mmpbmcmt
objectmveof unmversmtycoumsesseemsto be
the produetmonof researchens.The appomnt-
ment andpromotionof staff is basedupon
researchcriteria andit is almost mmpossmble
to appomnt expenmencedengineersbecause
they seldom have researchqualmfieatmons
The objeetmveis, naturally, to emphasmzethe
importaneeof researchto the robe of the
unmversmty As long as this contmnuesto be
thepnimaryobjective,it wil! beverydifficult
for engineeringfacultiestotakeintoaccount
the needsof the engineeringindustrywhen
desmgnmngthemr curnieula It is worthwhmle,
therefore, to exammne the differenees
between science and technologyand the
applmcatmon of research-onmentedmotmva-
tmons to the needsof developmngcountmies

Theobjectmveof scienceis thefurtherance
of knowledge Its methodsare analytical
and its centra! themeis research The end
productis a researchpaper,after whmch the
scientist has no further responsibmlity A
good researchpaper, adding to existmng
knowledge, bnmngskudos to all concemned,
even mf the knowbedge is of no practical
value

Technobogy,on the other hand, is con-
cenned wmth desmgning, construeting,and
mamntamnmng objeets that will serve the
people The methodsare synthetie,in the
mamn,and thecentnabthemeof teehnobogyis
design The technobogistis also concemned
wmth the econommcs,utmlmty, and manage-
ment of projeets The technologmstsre-
sponsibmlmtyendswhen the project is com-
pletedand functmonmngpropenly

This meansthat the motmvationof a tech-
no!ogmst is qumte dmfferent from that of a
science and engineeringgraduatewho is
given a largely analytical educatmonand
emengeswith the approachof a scientist. 1f
adequateindustry does not exist to me-
educate thesegraduates,this attmtude will
remain and the engineeringgnaduateswill
find mt dmfficult to executeprojeetsTheemvil
engmneerin a deve!opmngcountry covers a
wmdenrangeof subjectmatten(becausethere
are few specma!ists)but generally in less

depth (becausethere is less sophisticatmon)
and must possessconsiderableknowledge
about matenials (becausethe supporting
mndustnmes provmdmng these matenmals are
usually very poor in terms of qualmtycon-
trol). Designersin developing eountnmes,
therefore,if they are to uselocaily available
skmlls and maxmmmzethe useof local maten-
malswmth poon qualmtycontrol,musttakethis
mnto aecountwhendesmgnmngprojeetsThis
is more diffmeult and time consummngthan
creating desmgnsfor use by high!y skilled
teehniciansusinggood-quabitymatermals It
is probably for this reasonthat overseas
eonsu!tants prefer to use international
contractors and imported matenmals, mf
possible

The analytically tramned graduates
cumrentbyemergmngfrom universitiescannot
execute projeets without sound practmcab
training and It seemsfairly cemtamn that
facmlmtmescapableof provmdmngsuch training
are mnadequate and are decreasing in
number The long-term consequence will be
poorly tramned engmneers,considerable
wastageof money, and, probably, an in-
creasing number of unemployablegrad-
uates

Current Method of Producing Professional
Engineers

The student who is admitted to the
Department of Cmvml Engineeringat the
Unmversmtyof Nairobi is exposedtoa reason-
ably wide and soundanalytmealengineering
educatmon. Duning vacatmon permods, the
studentmay or may not be ableto obtain
empboymentwmthmn engineering fmrms In
recognitmonof theneedforpracticaltraining
in engineering educatmon, the 4th practmeal
training term was mntroducedto act as a
basis upon whmeh future practmcal training
could be devebopedDue to a back of facil-
itmes and staff, however, this objectmvehas
not been achmeved

After successfu!completionof thedegree
course,the graduateengmneerjoinsindustry
to recemve pnaetmca! training. In some cases
the graduateundergoeswel!-onganmzedand
welI-supenvisedpraetiealtraining, in other
casesthetrainingmay behaphazardornon-
exmstent Regardlessof the qualmty of the
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practmcab training reeeived,the graduate’s
mmmediate goal is to passthe professional
interview for registnationon for conporate
membenshipin a professmonalbody in the
shontesttime possible In many countrmes,
mncludmngKenya,the shortestperioddurmng
whmch the gnaduate is expectedto have
acquiredthe necessarypracticalexpenmence
for negistrationis 3 years.

Becausethis method of pnoducingpro-
fessmonalengmneershas been operatmngin
Kenya for some time, mt 15 possible to
detenminethe degreeof mts success.In this
method the empboyer is responsmblefor
providing the necessarypnacticabtraining
and developmng the graduate engmneer
accordingto the requirementsof the indus-
try. In some cases,however,the employen
may not be equippedto provide adequate
training facilities and an effectmve con-
tmnuousassessmentsystemto ensureproper
utmlmzationof thetrainingpeniod As aresult,
casesof gnaduateswho havespent3 yeansin
the tield and cannot produce a technmca!
drawing they can calI their own are qumte
common.

Integrated Engineering Training

In general,mntegratedengineeringtrain-
ing maybeachievedby emthenmnconponating
the pnaetmcaltraining componentmnto the
undergraduatecounse,therebylengthenmng
the duration of the degreecourse, on by
mntroducing academiesessionsdunmng the
postgnaduatetraining peniod.

Introductionof Practical Training into
the Undergraduate Course
In this systemof engineeringeducation,

pnacticabtrainingisconsidenedasanmntegral
part of the undergraduateprogram.After a
certain penmod of academietraining, stu-
dentsare assmgnedto industnmesto recemve
pnactmcal training Guidance and super-
vision are undertaken by staff from the
universityand industry The practmcaltrain-
ing is assessedandconsmdenedaspartof the
degreecourse.Thepractmcaltrainingpermods
are organizedsuchthat thetraining is relat-
ed to the subjectsalneady coveredin the
academiecourse The length of the pnactmeal
trainingpermodsallows for suffieientcover-

age of practical aspeetsof the academie
subjects already covered.

The advantagesof this method are: (1)
undergraduates undergo a streamlmned
pnactmcal training program where close
supervmsion,proper guidance,and assess-
ment of the quality of trainingare ensured,
(2) each undengraduate has the oppontunity
to get mnvolved in a vanmetyof schemes,and
(3) the gnaduateis able to adjust to the
requmnementsof industryrelatmvely qumckly
due to the expenmeneegamned duning the
practical training penmod.

The dmsadvantagesof this methodare (1)
the length of time requmred to obtamn the
degnee would be mneneased, thereby implymng
that the time (and hencefmnancial) input
towardproducingagnaduatewould behigh;
(2) it is difficult to fmnd mndustnies with
sumtabbe pnactmcal training facilitmes and
training officers; and (3) undengraduates
are normally concernedwith passmngthemr
exammnatmonsand, therefore,tend to view
the pnactmcal training exercisesfor their
academicvalueratherthanhow they rebate
to future practmcalapplications.

Introduction of Academic Sessionsinto
the PostgraduateTraining Period
In this system, the undergraduate under-

goes the usuab academie training in the
unmversmtyandafter gnaduatmngjomnsindus-
try for practicaltraining Duning thepracti-
cal training peniod, the graduatewould
attendcoursesofferedby instmtutmonseithen
during evenmngs or for full-time penmods,
eaehof which maylastseveralweeks.These
courses would nonmally be desmgnedto
exposethe graduateengineerto the latest
technmquesof the pnofessmon The courses
may be generalor speemalizedin nature.

The advantagesof this method are~(1)
thegnaduateengmneeris moreprofessionally
matureat this level of training andappnecm-
ates the necessityof acquining new tech-
niques, and (2) the graduate is abbe to
appnecmateand discusscase studiesmore
easibyasa nesult of havingbeeninvolved in
smmilan projectsdunmngthe pnactmcaltraining
period.

The disadvantagesof this methodare:(1)
notall graduatesare likely to havethe same
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The gumdebmnesfor bumldinga latrmnewhenegroundwateris the watersuppby
wenerevmewed Thesafedmstancefrom the latnmnepit bottomto thegroundwater
tablewassuggestedto be 1.5 m andthe tatnineshouldbe about30 m from the
borehole

Primary School Health Education

The training of teachersand pnmmary school educationin Tanzaniawere
diseussedAl! teaehersneceivetraining in healtheducationbut mt is only part of
homeeconommessessionsgiven two penmodspen week The mnstruetmonmay be
pnovmded by a penson from the Mmnmstny of Health (MOH) but beyond this the
relationshmp between the MOHand pnmmary health edueatmon is tenuous. The
pnmmary rok of the MOH is the provismonof medmea!servmees,a!thoughin the
future mt is planned to provide schools wmth nurses who are health educators

It wascommentedthatsanitaryfacmlitmesin pnmmaryschoolsin manycountnmes
areoften mnadequateProperlatnmnesareusuallyprovmdedbutthebackof soapor
Water makes it impossible to pnovmde a proper demonstrationof hygmenme
practmces. Sanitation is given too bow a prmonmty. The back of health mnspectors to
vmsit homes and schools does not promote remnforcementof the prmncmples
leannedat schoolby the childnen Theneis a needfor syllabmto be dnawnup by
both the Mmnistny of Healthandthe Mmnmstny of Edueatmon,working together
wmth panentsto dnaw up an effectivelocal program.

Ministry of Health Education

The first stagesof the dmscussmonwere concerned wmth heabth personnel
organizatmon in each of the countnmes. Table 1 identifies positions and
nesponsibmlmtmeswithin eaehcountry

Radioprogramswereused to dmssemmnateinformation. Thenewasa general
feeling that the prognamsweneImstenedto with benefmcmalresults,howeven,only
!mmmted audmencescould be neacheddue to the many dmfferent languageswmthmn
eachcountry

The needfor evaluatmonunitsto assesshealthprogramsand provmdefeedback
was emphasmzed

SocialAspectsand Community Participation

Therepresentativesfrom Botswanaweneaskedfor themroverallmmpnessmonof
the successof thetomletsbemngtrmed. Wherehealthassmstantswene workingwmth
the communmtythe units wene working well Any changefrom old habmtswill
haveproblemsof acceptancebut thesecanbelessenedby the mannerin whmch
the changeis introduced.Toilets that canbe emptiedare necessaryin urban
areasand are mostpractmcalon a long-term basis.

In order for the technologies to the accepted, mt is essentmal to mnvolve the
communityheadmanHe shouldbe educatedto the problemand then help to
mntnoducethe changerather than usmng an educatedoutsider who will be
negardedwith suspmcmon.In this way the headmanwill be responsmblefor
motivatmng the people. The tradmtmonalhealer must also be mncluded in the
planning. It was commentedthat effective community partmcmpation comes
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about when the health ~~ken ofëiii~Triêenknowsthepeopleandthepeoplehave
been educated as to their needs. Then, the entine community and health
personnelwill be working towarda common goal

In Malawi, the pnimanyhealthcareworker is chosenby thecommunitybuta
desire for upgradmngcausesthem to leave the villages for more !ucnatmve
positionsin urbaneentres.It was notedthat the numberof workersdoingthis
was not high at present. No solutions to this problem were brought out

It wassuggestedthatanelementof foreemayberequmredfor thepeople’sown
good It was countered that direct force is not usually successful and that a
strongstateorganizatmonwould provide the fonce of social pressure

The training of engmneers or other personnel should not take place outsmde the
country 1f this is not possiblethetrainingshouldat leastbegmvenwithin Africa
The emphasis placed on engmneers was thought to be too high. in urban areas
only one engmneer is needed for 10000 people, whereasin runal areasthe
engineeringrequmrementsdrop to oneengineenper 100000 people For every
engmneer,however,about100 technmciansareneededIt wasalsomentmonedthat
engmneensshouldhavea greaterknowledgeof public healthengineering

The diseussion then moved to the nelationshmpbetweensanitation and
developmentFundsfor sanitatmonand water supplyare in competitionwith
fundsfor agniculturalandmndustnmabdevebopmentSanmtationis acomponentof
agrmculturaland industnmaldevelopmentin termsof lost man-hoursandthecost
of medmeab treatmentbut it does not dmreetly pnodueeany output. It was
commentedthat diversion of resoureesto sanitation at the jnmtial stages
produees immed mate benefits of a healthfu! exmstence to the population while
they grow in otherareasof devebopment
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Training of Civil Engineersin Kenya

J. Gecagai

The Departmentof Civml Engineeringis
one of the oldest departments withmn the
Universmty of Nairobi, wmth recordsdatmng
back to 1956, when it wasthen part of the
Royal TeehnmealCollegeof Nairobi The 3
year Bachelor of Science(B Se.) program
that is offered fonmspart of theprofessional
engineen’seducatmon(whmeh eonsistsof a
university courseplus 3 yeans or more of
appnentmeeshmpandtraining) A B Se. is the
basme acceptable academie qualificatmon
requmred for regmstening as a graduate
engineer wmth the Kenya Engmneers Regmstna-
tmon Board. The mndustnmal training of
graduateengineersis earnmedout by indus-
try Theprmmaryemployersof cmvml engineer-
ing graduates mnelude the Mmnistry of
Works, the Mmnmstry of Water Develop-
ment, muniempalitmes, and consulting and
contracting firms. Sinee the establmshment
of the degree course, the department has
produced over 600 graduates up to 1979,
oven half of them Kenyans The cumrent
average annuat output is between 50 and 60
grad uates

Due to an acuteshortageof specialmstsin
the fields of water supp!y and sewage
dmsposal, the depantment has embarked
upon the folbowing postgraduate prognams.
a Masten of Science (M Se.) programin
environmental hea!th engineering and a
postgmaduatediplomaprogramin waterand
wastewaterengineeringPostgraduatework
in otherareashas beenearnmedout mamnly
through research and the wnmtmng of a thesms.
Several postgraduateprograms mnvolving

Lecturer, Departmentof Cmvil Engineering,
Universmty of Nairobi, Nairobi, Kenya

coursework,exammnatmons,andprepamation
of a thesms are planned for the futurein other
disciplines

This paper will exammne some of the
design criteria and constnaints in the
devebopmentof cmvi! engineeringtraining
programs in developing countries, with
pantmculanreferenceto Kenya.Emphasmswill
be placed on the trainingof professionalsin
the fields of water supply and sewage
dmsposal.

Undergraduate Curriculum

The designof undergraduateengineering
cunnicuba has recemved eonsmderab!eatten-
tion wmthmn Europe but theneappearto be
few criteriafor thedesignofeurnmeu!awmthmn
developmng countnmes 1f curnicula are
desmgnedon purelyedueationalcriteria,then
lmttle attention need be pamd to any dmfference
that may exmst betweenmndustnialmzedand
nonmndustnialmzedcountnmes. 1f, however,
engineeringgraduatesare expectedto playa
major rolein thetechnobogmcaldevelopment
of developmngeountnmes,then eumnmeulum
designmustbesubjecttoengineeringaswell
as educationcriteria. Thus, mÉ is important
to examinetherelevantengineeringindustry
and the dmreetmonsmt may take wmthmn the
next 5—10 yeans

It is worthwhmle to examinethe type of
engineering educatmon gmven at univensmtmes
In general, engineering curnieula are model-
ed after those found in Europe.Whenthe
Depantmentof Cmvml Engineeringwasstart-
ed in Nairobi, mt was,in fact,offermngextern-
al degrees of the Unmversmty of London.
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Smncethat time, theformathasnot changed
smgnmflcantly. In general,lmttle attention is
given to design, i e, the creationof strue-
tures to fulfmbb a funetmon The implmcmt
objeetmveof unmversmtycoursesseemsto be
the productionof researchensTheappomnt-
ment and promotionof staff is basedupon
researchcriteria and it is almostimpossible
to appomnt expermeneedengineersbecause
they seldom have researchqualmficatmons
The objectiveis, naturalby,to emphasmzethe
mmpontanceof researchto the role of the
university As long as this contmnuesto be
theprimaryobjective, it will bevemy difficult
for engineeringfacultiestotakemntoaccount
the needsof the engineeringindustrywhen
designmngthemr curnieula It is womthwhmbe,
therefore, to exammne the dmfferences
between scienceand teehnologyand the
applmcatmon of research-orientedmotmva-
tions to the needsof devebopingeountrmes

The objectmveof scienceis thefurtherance
of knowledge. Its methodsare anabytmcab
and mts central themeis research The end
product is a researchpapem,after which the
scmentmst has no further responsibility. A
good research paper, addmng to existing
knowledge,brings kudosto all coneemned,
even if the knowledge is of no practicab
value

Technobogy,on the other hand,is con-
cerned wmth desmgnmng, eonstruetmng,and
mamntamnmng objects that will serve the
people The methodsare synthetme,in the
mamn,andthe centrabthemeof technologyis
design The technologmstis also coneerned
wmth the econommes,utmlmty, and manage-
ment of projects The teehnologmstsre-
sponsmbmlmtyends when the project is corn-
pleted andfunetioningproperly

Thismeansthat the motivationof a tech-
nologist is qumte different from that of a
science and engineeringgraduatewho is
given a langely analytmeabeducationand
emergeswmth the approachof a scientist 1f
adequateindustry does not exmst to me-
educatethese graduates,this attitude will
remain and the engineeringgraduateswill
find it dmffmcult to executeprojeetsThe cmvi!
engmneerin a developingcountry covers a
widerrangeof subjeetmatten(becausethere
are few specmalmsts)but genenally in less

depth (becausethereis less sophmstmcatmon)
and must possessconsmdemabbeknowledge
about matermals (becausethe supporting
mndustnmes provmdmng these matermals are
usually very poon in terms of quality con-
trol). Designersin devebopmngcountnies,
therefore,if theyare to usebocally avamlable
skmlls and maximize the use of local maten-
maIs with poonqua!mtycontrol,musttakethis
mnto accountwhendesmgningprojeetsThis
is moredmffmcult and time consumingthan
ereatmng desmgnsfor use by hmghly skmlled
techniemansusmnggood-qua!itymatenials It
is probably for this reason that overseas
eonsultants prefen to use international
eontractors and imported matenmals, if
possible

The analytically tramned graduates
cumnentbyemengmngfrom universmtmescannot
exeeuteprojeets without sound pnactmcal
training and it seems famrly eertamn that
facibitmescapableof pnovmdingsuchtraining
are inadequate and are deereasingin
number The long-termconsequeneewill be
poorly trained engineers,consmderabbe
wastageof money, and, probably, an in-
creasing number of unempboyablegrad-
uates

Current Method of Producing Professional
Engineers

The student who is admmtted to the
Department of Cmvml Engineering at the
University of Nairobiis exposedtoa reason-
ably wide andsoundana!ytmca!engineering
education. During vacation pemiods, the
studentmay or may not be ableto obtamn
empboymentwithmn engineering fmnms In
recognmtmonof the needfor practmealtraining
in engineeringeducation,the 4th pnactmcab
training term was mntroducedto act as a
basis upon whmeh future practmcal training
could be developed.Due to a back of facil-
itmes and staff, however,this objectmvebas
not beenachieved

After suecessfulcompletmonof the degree
course,thegraduateengmneerjomnsindustry
to necemvepractmealtraining In someeases
the graduateundergoeswelI-organizedand
well-supervmsedpnactical training; in other
casesthetrainingmaybehaphazardom non-
existent. Regardlessof the qualmty of the
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practical training recemved,the graduate’s
immedmategoal is to passthe professional
interview for registratmonor for comporate
membershipin a professmonalbody in the
shortesttime possible. In many countnies,
includmngKenya,the shortestpenmodduring
whmch the graduate is expectedto have
acqumred the necessarypracticabexpenience
for registratmonis 3 years

Becausethis method of producingpro-
fessionalengineershas been operatmngin
Kenya for some time, mt is possible to
determmnethe degreeof mts suceessIn this
method the empboyen is responsible for
provmdmngthe necessarypractmcal training
and developing the graduate engmneer
accordingto the nequinementsof the indus-
try. In some cases,however,the empboyer
may not be equmppedto provide adequate
training facilmties and an effeetive con-
tmnuOusassessmentsystemto ensureproper
utilization of thetrainingpermod As aresult,
casesof graduateswho havespent3 yearsin
the field and cannot produce a technical
dnawmng they can call their own are qumte
common.

Integrated Engineering Training

In general,mntegratedengineeringtrain-
ing may be achmevedby eithermncorponatmng
the pnactical training componentinto the
u ndergraduateeourse,thenebylengthenmng
the dunation of the degneecounse,or by
mntroducing academiesessionsdunmng the
postgraduatetraining penmod

Introduction of Practical Training into
the Undergraduate Course
In this systemof engineeringeducatmon,

practicaltrainingis consideredasanmntegral
part of the undergraduateprogram.After a
centamn penmod of academietraining, stu-
dents are assmgnedto mndustriesto receive
practical training. Guidance and super-
vmsion are undentakenby staff from the
universmtyandindustry.The practmcaltrain-
ing is assessedandconsmderedaspart of the
degneecourse.Thepractmcaltrainingpeniods
are organmzedsuchthat thetraining is relat-
ed to the subjectsalneady coveredin the
academiecounse.Thelengthof thepractical
trainingpenmodsalbowsfor suffmcmentcover-

age of practical aspectsof the academie
subjectsalneadycovened.

The advantagesof this method are. (1)
undergraduates undergo a streamlmned
practical training program where cbose
supervmsion,proper guidance,and assess-
ment of the qualmtyof trainingare ensured,
(2) eachundengnaduatehastheopportunity
to get involved in a vanmetyof schemes,and
(3) the graduateis abbe to adjust to the
requmrementsof industry nelatmvelyqumckly
due to the expemmencegamned duning the
practical training penmod

The dmsadvantagesof thismethodare:(1)
the length of time nequiredto obtamn the
degreewould be inereased,thenebymmplymng
that the time (and hencefinancial) input
towardproducingagnaduatewould be high;
(2) mt is diffmcult to fmnd industrmes with
suitabbe pnactmcal training facmlmties and
training offmcens, and (3) undergraduates
are norma!ly concennedwith passingthemr
exammnatmonsand, therefore,tend to view
the pnactmcal training exenemsesfor their
academievalueratherthanhow they nelate
to futurepracticabapplmcations.

Introduction of Academic Sessionsinto
the Postgraduate Training Period
In this system,the undergraduateunden-

goes the usual academie training in the
universmtyandafter graduatmngjomnsindus-
try for pnactmcaltraining.Dunmngthepractm-
cal training permod, the graduatewould
attendcounsesoffenedby instmtutionsemthen
dunmng evenmngs on for full-time penmods,
eachof which maylastseverabweeks.These
courses would normally be designedto
exposethe graduateengineerto the latest
techniquesof the professmon.The courses
may be generalon specmalizedin nature

The advantagesof this method are: (1)
thegraduateengineeris moreprofessionally
matureat this bevel of trainingandappreci-
ates the necessityof acqumnngnew tech-
nmques, and (2) the gnaduateis able to
appnecmateand discusscase studiesmore
easmlyasa result of havingbeenmnvolved in
smmilan projectsdunmngthe pnactmcaltraining
permod

The dmsadvantagesof this methodare.(1)
not all graduatesareImkely to havethesame
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expenencebase,(2) many industrieswould
not be anxious to part wmth graduatesfor
extendedpenmods of time once they have
startedbemng productive; (3) onganizatmon
for suchcoursesis dmffmcult becauseexperts
from manyfields would normally berequmr-
ed for the counsesto succeed;and (4) be-
cause exammnations, based on counse
matenmal,cannot be gmven easily, thereis a
likelihoodoflaxitydevelopingonthepartof
the graduates

SpecializedTraining in Water
Supply and Sewerage

In 1970, the Kenyan governmentestab-
lmsheda goalof brmngmngthebenefitsof a safe
water supply, sufficient to meetthe requmre-
mentsfor Imvestockanddomestmcconsump-
tion, to the entire populatmonby the year
2000 By 1977, about 30% of the entmre
populationhadaccessto animprovedwater
supply. The total water development
expendmturein thecurrentdevebopmentplan
(1978/79 — 1982/83)is estmmatedat K1200
milbion (U S $548 million) A!though this
target may not be achmeved,It shows the
government commitment to this basmc
infnastructune

The mmnmstry’s total manpowenrequmre-
ments,excludingcasualsand tramnees,are
projeetedto mncreasefrom 7800 to a staffof
14 110 overthesamepermod. Thekey cadres
in which therewill be major incneasesare
engmneens, geobogists and hydnologmsts,
accountants and personnel staff, water
inspectors, water bailmffs, surveyors, and
manysubordinatestaffcategoriesincluding,
in panticular,patrolmen,pumpattendants,
water operators,dnmvers, amtisans, clerks,
stonemen,water guards,and mechanmes.

CoursesOffered Within the Department of
Civil Engineering

Undergraduate Courses
Duning the undergnaduateprogram

previously described,the following basic
coursesare offened as componentsof the
B Se degree hydrology and public health
engineering;and public healthengineering
II, which mncbudes mmcrobial processes,
chemmca!processes,and physicalprocesses
as relatedto water suppby.

PostgraduateCourses
The depantmentis cumnentbymunningtwo

coursesin the field of water supply and
wastewaterdisposal.a 2 year M.Sc. counse
was startedin 1976 and a 1 yeardiploma
coursein waterand wastewatenengineering
was started in 1979, Thereare 17 students
curnentbyregmstenedin the two courses

Ongoing Research
With the assmstanceof several donor

agencmes,the departnmentis mnvolved in the
fol!owmng research activitmes sbow-sand
filtratmon, stabm!mzationponds, defluonmda-
tion, and solan distmllatmon. Both staff and
studentsparticipatein the researchwonk.

Conciusions

In desmgnmnga cunnmcu!umfor bothunder-
graduateand postgraduatestudies, it is
essentmalto make a thoroughappnaisalof
the country’s level of technology and mts
specmficrequmnementsin tenmsof manpowen.
Failure to do so mayresult in the trainingof
personnelwho eontnmbutevery lmttle to the
techno!ogmcaldevelopmentof the country,
itt spite of the relatively lange finanemal
mnvestmentsnequmredfor unmvensityeduca-
tion Also, efforts should be made to in-
corponatepnactmcaltrainingmnto all levelsof
unmversityeducatmonbecausethe graduates
are, in most cases,expectedto become
productmvevery soonafter graduatmon
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Sanitary Engineering Education in the

Faculty of Technology, Addis Ababa University

Alemayehu Teferra

Historical Background

The Faculty of Technobogy(fommerly the
College of Engineering), recognmzmng the
importanceof sanitaryengineering,offened
a three-cnedmt counse known as “water
supplyand sanitatmon”for 1 academieyear
in the final yeanof mts Bachelonof Science
(B Se.) cmvml engineering program, whmeh
wasformally stantedin 1955 The first cmvml
engineeringgraduateshad about 100 h of
lectunes in water supply and sanmtatmon.
Becauseof the back of laboratoryfacmlmtmes,
however,the lectureswerenot suppiement-
ed wmth practicabtraining. As part of the
program, studentsvmsmted water treatment
p!ants but becausethe city did not havea
sewenagesystem,the studentsdid not have
the opportunmtyto mnspecta sewenagetreat-
ment plant

Present Situation

After the faculty moved to mts present
campus,in 1969, mts curnmeulumwasnevmsed
for a secondtime, in 1975.Thetime allotted
to sanmtanyengineeringcourseswmthmn the
framework of general civib engineering
educatmonwasmnereasedat this time.

At present,the Faculty of Technobogy
offersto thmndyearcmvml engineeringstudents

‘Dean, Faculty of Technology,Universmty of
Addis Ababa, AddisAbaba, Ethmopma

a one-semester,three-ereditcoursein water
supply and sewerage. Begmnning in the
founth yean, al! emvil engineeringstudents
will opt emthenfor hydraulmeengineeringon
structunal engineering. Those students
optmngfor hydraulmeengineeringwould be
requmred to take a thnee-eredmtcourseon
water supply and treatment in the first
semestenandanothenthnee-cnedmtcourseon
sewerageand seweragetreatment in the
seeondsemesterof the fmnab year

Becauseof thebackoflaboratonyfacilmties
and teehnmcmansin the field of sanmtary
engineering,laboratonytraining is limited
In order to albevmatethe senmousshortageof
sanmtaryengmneers,a sum of U.S $340000
bas been placed at the disposab of the
Faculty of Technologyto establisha sanit-
ary engineering laboratory under the
auspmeesof the United Nations Devebop-
ment Pnogramme — Ethmopma Technmcal
Assmstance Program This favounabbe
condmtmonencounagedthe facultyto mnebude
a sanmtary engineering optmon wmthin the
framewonkof mts graduateprogram,which
began in September 1979 in the Cmvi!
EngineeringDepartmentThecoursesoffer-
ed mnclude sanitarychemistryand bmology,
advancedwater treatmentdesign,designof
water supply and wastewatersystems,a
sanmtaryengineeringlaboratorycourse,and
advanced sewage treatment Dependmng
upon the suecessof staff devebopmentand
the amount of addmtmonalfundmng avamlable
to expand the laboratory facmlmtmes, the
faculty hopes to open a Depantmentof
SanitaryEngineeringin theveryneanfuture
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The Training of Health Inspectors

in Malawi

P. A. Chindamba’

When Malawi became mndependentin
1964, it mntroduceda 5 yean health plan
(1964—1969) This health plan placed
emphasmson healthmanpowendevebopment
and, consequently,the training of health
mnspeetors,among others,was started in
1965

Before this counsewas started,the only
health inspectorsin the country were those
who manned the three regmonal health
offmces in Blantyne, Lmlongwe, and Mzuzu
(Mzmmba)and the Schoolof HygieneThese
were all expatnmatesEnvinonmentalsanmt-
atmon work from the district level down-
wands was the responsibilmty of hea!th
assmstants

It, therefore,becamecompelling for the
Mmnmstry of Health, in conjunetmonwmth the
Univensityof Malawi, to startthetrainingof
healthmnspectorsIt was realmzedthatunless
therewas a cadreof healthpemsonne!well
tramnedto effectivebydealwmth the problems
of sanmtation,mt would be dmfficult to fulfmll
the objectmveof the country’shealth policy,
whmch was“to namsethe level of healthof all
of mts peoplethrough a network of sound
health facmlities capable of promoting
health, preventmng, neducing, and cuning
dmsease, protectmng life, and promoting
general weil-being and mncreasedproduc-
tivity”

In most developmng countnies, despite
relatively good geographicalcoverage of
curatmve care,thefact remainsthat mostof
the commonly treated amiments at rural

‘Health Supenmntendent,Mmnistry of Health,
Lilongwe, Malawi

dmspensanmesstemfrom thealmostcomplete
back of basic sanitany measunesFor ex-
ample,many chmldrenbetweenthe ageof 1
and 17 yearssuffer from mntestinalpanasites,
and this is a direct nesultof poonsanitation.

The presentdiseasepatternhas necessi-
tated that the wonk of the envmnonmental
health staff be of wide applicatmon and
varmed, thus ealling for very extensive
training. Health mnspectors have the
enormous task of trying to impnove the
healthof thepeopleby naismngthemnstandard
of hygmene and sanmtatmon.They are con-
cernedwith the improvementof housing,
protectmon of water souncesfrom con-
tammnatmon,eradicatmonof dmsease-carrying
vectors, hygmene of food, programs en-
couragingthe use of latnines, and many
other problems In fact, they areconeerned
wmth almosteverythingthat evennemotely
affectsthe preventionof dmseaseandpromo-
tion of good health

The Course

Two typesof healthmnspeetorcounsesare
conductedwmthmn the country: the diploma
coursein public health inspectionand the
centificate counsein public health inspec-
tion

Thediplomacounseis of 3 yearsduration
and entrants to this course must have
completed 4 years of secondaryschool
educationand haveobtamnedthe required
minimum entry qualification, which is a
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Malawi Centmfmcate of Educatmon on mts
equmvalent, with good grades in science
subjectsaswell asEnglmshandmathematies.
The annual enrollment vanesbetween 10
and 16 students.Se!ectmonfor this counseis
carrmedOut by the Unmvensmtyof Malawi in
elose liamson with the Mmnistny of Health
regardmngthe numbensnequmredfor enroll-
ment

The certifmcatecounseis of 2 yearsdura-
tmon This is an upgradmng course and
entrantsare qualifmedheabthassmstantswho
haveservedfor not less than 2 yeansand
haveacqumnedtheminimumentryqualmfmca-
tmonsfor thecourse.Selectionfor this course
is camnmedoutby the Departmentof Penson-
nel Managementand Training on behalfof
the Mmnistry of Health.Theaverageannual
enrollment is 10 students

Course Content

The diplomatraining courseis basedon
the Royal Society of Health Diploma and
mneludes the folbowing subjects: sanitany
engineering,mathematics,physics, chem-
mstry, bmobogy, micnobmobogy, bum!ding
construetmon,public health admmnmstration,
Engbmsh,soemalstudies,food hygiene,mnfee-
tmous-dmseasecontrol,and hygmeneof bumbd-
ings. In addmtmon, the studentneceives4.5
monthsof practmcabtrainingduringeachof
the secondand thmnd yeans when they are
assmgnedto centnal and local government
depantments.

Output

Since the training of health mnspeetors
began,6 diploma counseshave beencon-
ducted, pnoducmng 69 diploma health
mnspectons,and 3 upgnadmngcourseshave
been completed, pnoduemng 32 certmfmcate
health mnspectors, givmng a total of lOl
graduates.Of this figure, about 66%are in
the Mmnistry of Hea!th, 18% in the local
government,and 16% in the prmvatesector

Training prognams sueh as these are
largeby dependentupon and affected by
whateverfmnanemalresouncesare avamlable
In this regard, smnce 1978, when the last
group of diplomahealth mnspectorsquali-
fïed, thenehavebeenno furthengraduatesto
date Plans are under way, however, to
resumethe coursein 1981

Conciusions
It is eonsmdenedthat the trainingof health

mnspectors in Malawi has been a great
successandbashada remarkableimpacton
the delmvery of health care Themn role as
mnmtiators, as well as custodiansof good
health pnactmces,has been feit by a good
percentageof the runal communities in
vanmous cmrcumstances.Special prognams
such as maternalandehmld health(MCH),
tubercubosiscontrol, lepnosy control, and
healthextensionhavebenefmttedagreatdeal
from the servicesof health inspectors It is
the mmnmstry’s wmsh that the enrollment in
this coursemnereasesoas to be ableto cover
the nunal communmtieseffeetively
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Training of Health Assistantsin Malawi

G.P. Malikebu’

The training of health assmstants in
Malawi datesbackto the b930s.During the
1930s thesehealthpersonnelwereknownas
sanmtary mnspectons. It seems that the
sanitarymnspectonused to enforcesanitany
negulationswmthmn the vmllages,particulanly
the digging of batnines It is often alleged
that thesemnspectonsused to dip stmcksmnto
the latnmnes to determmnewhether or not
they werebeing used.The ownersof those
found not in use wene brought to count
and fmned Theneis no mentmonof anyform
of panticmpatmonby thecommunmty/villagens
in theentmneexercise,exeeptthemnbeingtobd
to dig latnmnes and use them. Obviously,
these sanitary mnspectons became very
unpopularwithmn thevmllagesandduningthe
struggle for independence,attackson the
methodsemployed by mnspectorsin mmple-
mentmnghygienewereamongthegrievances
vomced at rallies.

The present duties of health assistants
mnclude. mnspectmon of domestic houses,
factories, government bumldings, public
bumldings,and housingestates,inspeetmonof
meat and other foods at markets (local
villages), shops,andcanteens,ensuringthat
mmmunmzatmonof chmldnenunder5 yeansof
age and international travellers is canried
out, as well as overseeingimmunizatmon
campaigns and programs; mamntamning
control of communmcable diseases;pro-
viding healtheducatmonin schools/tramnmng
centres, to hospita! outpatmentsand in-

‘Actmng Princmpab (School of Hygiene),
Mmnistry of Health, Zomba, Malawi

patments,and to vmllages (healthcommit-
tees), and proteetmon of drinking water
supplies. The training of health assmstants
has beengearednot only to conformwmth
these dutmes but also to prepane the students
for any other public health actmvmty which
mayerop up in thefuture, eitherin the form
of campamgns, projeets, on prognams.

Syllabus

Topicscoveredin the training of health
assistantsinelude: preventmon of dmsease,
water supplmes;sanmtatmon, refuse storage,
collection, and dmsposab; veetor control,
malaria control, dismnfectmon, health educa-
tmon, statmstics, offensive trades;anatomy
and physiobogy, nutnitmon; food hygmene,
food and meat mnspectmon;lmghtmng,air and
ventilatmon; village housing and planning,
mnspections and reports, bumbdmngconstnuc-
tion, and office organmzatmon

Candidates

Candmdates sumtable for training as health
assmstants are required to be male pensons
not more than 25 years of ageandhavea
Malawi Junior Certificate (or 2 yeans of
secondary school education) on its equiva-
bent, wmth passes in Englmsh, mathematmes,
and general science or physmcs wmth chem-
mstry and bmobogy (in addmtmon, any person
with relevant expenmencein public health
work is also considened)
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Training

Training takes place at the School of
Hygiene in Zomba The duratmon of the
training is 2 years Thereis also a penmod of
6 weeks for pmaetical fieldwomk, during
whmeh studentsare assmgnedto work wmth
expenmencedhealthassmstantswho areunder
thesupervmsionof a healthmnspectomDuring
this penmod,the tramneesgamn somemnsmghts
for themr future careers Activitmes duning
fieldwork cover such jobs as water protec-
tion, buildmng construetion,mmmunmzatmon,
dmsmnfestatmon, health educatmon, meat
inspection,premisesandvillage mnspectmons,
and routine office work

Evaluation

At the end of their course,the students
take themr fmnal examination.Theexamina-
tion boand is set up/chamredby the chief
health mnspeetor,wmth representatmvesfrom
the University Polytechnmc, local govern-
ment (council),andthe Mmnmstny of Health
The prinempal acts as the secretary This

boardsetsthe examinationand mnvigmlators
areappointedto supervisetheexamination
The successfubeandmdatesare awardedthe
Mmnistry of Health, Health Assmstant
Certmficate

Future Prospects

Heabth assmstantshave only two ranks,
that of technmcalassmstantandseniortech-
nical assmstant,but any healthassistantwho
studiespnmvat&ty andsucceedsin obtainmng
relevantsubjectsat the ondmnary leve! gets
selectedfor a 2 yearupgradmngcoursewhieh
is offeredby the UniversmtyPolytechnieand
qualifiesoneforpromotionto theT/ 0 level
From there they could become a hea!th
i fl5peeto r.

Tutors

Somesubjectsare coveredby expertsin
those fields but the basic public health
subjeetsare taught by expenmencedhealth
inspectonswho have had many years of
expeniencein the field
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Training of Primary Health Care Workers:

A Personal Account

Fred K. Bangula’

Pnimary health care is a practical ap-
proach to making essentmal health care
services accessible to individuals and
famm!mesin themrcommunityin anaceeptable
and affordableway This is accomplished
wmth thefull panticipatmonof thecommunmty,
a pnocessin which indmvmdualsandfamilmes
canassumethe responsmbilmtyfor thein own
health and welfare and for that of the
community.

The pnmmary health careapproachhas
evolved overmany years,pantby in the light
of expenmence,both posmtive and negative,
that bas been gamned from knowledge of
basic health servmces in a number of
eountnmes It means much more than the
mene extensmon of basmc health services,
however,prmmary health care has a soemal
and developmentab dmmension that if
properly appbmed will mnfluencethe way in
whmeh the entmne health caresystemfunc-
tions

Primary Health Care in Malawi

Malawi is carrymng out pnmmary health
care servmees through established and
existing health pnogramssuch as tubercu-
bosmscontrol, leprosycontrol; an expanded
program on mmmunmzatmon, and most
important of all, the maternaland chmld
health program Throughthe maternaland
chmld health program, statmc, as well as
mobmle, prenataland under 5 yeans of age

‘District l-lealth Inspector, Dowa Hospital,
Dowa, Malawi

clmnmcs have grown and have been estab-
lmshed throughoutthe country In Malawi,
the number one pniormty is runal develop-
ment, m.e., to delmven to villagers the basic
servmcesthat they need Hence, the mamn
objeetmveof the Malawi prmmaryhealthcare
concept is to make basme health senvices
avamlableto evenyone.

Beforeproceedingfurther, 1 would like to
elaborateon my practical expenmencein the
field of pnmmany hea!thcare. After working
in my district for neanly 3 yeans, 1 was
instructedby theMinmstry of Healthto begin
a pnimary hea!th careprogram This pro-
gram, in whmch sanmtatmonwas to be an
mntegra! part, was to be basedon an mnte-
grated basic serviceapproachand mnclude
other government mmnmstnmes Prevmous
expenmencein otherrelatedhealthprograms
has mndmcated that pnmmary health care
dependslargely uponcommunmtypantmeipa-
tmon Furthermore,whensufficient time is
taken to clearly explamnactmvmtmesin detail
from the outset, village eommunmtmes
respond and assumethemr responsmbmlities
and pantmcmpatefulby

The first task,therefore,wasto establmsh
a dmaboguewmth the community leadersto
discusshealthandsanitation In this regard,
the district developmentcommmttee was
appnoachedand wmth these communmty
leadersformmng the commmttee,healthand
other disciplines, such as agrmeubture,
community devebopment,and education,
and tradmtmonalleadersweremntegnatedThis
committee reviews and decides upon all
developmentactivitmes that need to be
earrmedout within thedistrict. It wasdunmng
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our dialoguethat a betterundenstandingof
thecommunmties’views,thereasonsfor themr
views, the level of their aspmratlons,andthe
patternof themnorganmzatmonandcommunm-
cation wasacqumned

Threeprogramareaswereselectedin my
district and the planning started in May
1979. Under the supenvmsionof the district
devebopmentcommittee, thneeareaheabth
commmtteesand 28 villagehealthcommittees
were fonmed. The healthcommmtteemcm-
bers wene electedby their own communmty
andweregiventheresponsmbmlityofworking
with the distnct health staff in leadmng,
gumding, andhelping in all aspectsof health
mmprovement. To pnomote community
participation,everyendeavourwasmadeto
obtamn the cooperatmonof the communmty
leadersso thatpublicopinioncould be lcd in
a posmtmvedirection.

The next phaseof the plan wasto carry
out a sanitatmonsurvey The surveywould
provmdethe necessaryinformationaboutthe
currentlevel of village sanitatmonand would
be a basisfor future planning for training
pnmmary health care wonkens. In 6 weeks,
threeselectedareaswere coveredon a house
to houseand village to village basis The
sanmtatmonsunvey mevealed that although
community pantmempation in self-help
projeetsfor communabuse,suchas schools,
churches,clinics, and roads,wasexceblent,
householddevebopmentmeasures,partmcu-
larly pit latnmnes, were not up to the same
standard The building of pit latnmnesusmng
localbyavamlablematermalsisavenyeconomm-
cal and efficient way to dmsposeof exeneta
andpreventthespreadingof communmeable
diseasesThis makesthem very important
for sanitatmonpurposes.Prevmousefforts to
encouragethe use of pit batnmnes,however,
have been inadequate.Pit latnmnes were
often bumlt folbowmng official dmnection
wmthout explanatmon.Peoplewerenot made
to undenstandthe valueof the latrines non
themn role in preventing tnansmmssible
diseasesIn other wonds, the reluctanceto
bumld pit latnmnes was not due soleby to
technmcabneasons,but wasdueto a back of
proper hea!th educatmonto mnfluence the
change of cultural traditions toward
adoptmng pit latnines. Official directmon to

bumld pit latnmneswmthout health educatmon
asa gumdedid not work Smmmlarly,the lack
of healtheducatmonin many countniesbas
contnibuted to the fact that: (1) some
ehmldren are mabnounshedeven though
nutnmtious food is found growing in themr
area, and (2) some communities are
suffenmngfrom easily preventabledmseases
The need for community health educatmon
bed to thedevebopmentof thethmrd phaseof
the pnmmary health care program. At this
stage, aetmvmtmes centred around health
education

Developmentof Training for Health
Committees in Dowa

Therearefour main levelsuponwhmchthe
training program is focused: the village,
rural health post, health centre, and the
district hospital Of these four levels, the
village is the most important. It is at the
village bevel that the village healthcommmt-
tee functmons, repnesentingthe pomnt of
contact between the health staff and the
local communmty.The four main nesponsm-
bilities of the village healtheommmtteesane~
(1) to identify community health needsor
problems;(2) to mntenprethealthprognams;
(3) to supportandassistin cannymngout the
communityhealth educationprogram,and
(4) to mnitmateand supportthe canrymngout
of self-helppnojectsor prognams

The training of the village health eom-
mitteeswasvery mnfonmalandwasammedat
prepanmng them to stmmulate individual
efforts towand observmng sanitary pre-
cautions

The pnimany health worker works very
cbosely wmth the village health commmttee
and gets support both from otherhealth
wonkens and from the commmttee itself
Therefore,in order to makevillage health
commmttee membersconvensantwmth the
wonk of the pmmmaryhealthworker, theyare
gmven onmentatmontraining in all aspectsof
health and sanmtatmon, whmch the pnmmary
health workersalso cover in themr training.
In addition, training reemphasizedtheir
nesponsmbmlmtyto keepthe local populatmon
mnformedof dmseaseprevalenceandto report
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health problems promptby to the neanest
health centne Like many countnmes,how-
even, Malawi needs to expand health
educationby concentratingon the primary
healthcare workers training program.It is
throughtheprimaryhealthcarewonkerthat
the gap, whereven mt exmsts, between the
trained and qualified health staff and the
peoplein the rural areascan be nannowed.

The district hospitabwill be an overall
management and supenvisony body of
pnmmary health careservices.The govern-
ment medmealofficer of the district will act
as the head and be assmstedby the district
health mnspector The staff at the health
centne,in addmtmonto themr nonmalcuratmve,
preventive, and promotmve senvmces, will
supervise and support the primary health
care worker in the fie!d. The primary health
care worker is thefinal link in thechamnand
will wonk hand in hand gumdmng and sup-
portmngthevillage healtheommmtteeandthe
vm!lagensthemselves

The Training of Primary Health
Care Workers

In consideringa training program, two
questmonsimmediately come to mmd (1)
Whom should you train?(2) How should
you train them?In attemptingto answer
these questmons,mt was decided that the
training program should aim at training
membersof the village communmty. In this
way, the knowledgeandskmlls they acqumne
dunmng the training sessionswill be usedto
promote and mamntamnthe health of mcm-
bensof thein own community, as well as to
give relmefdunmngemengenemesandfor mmnor
amlments.

The training of pnimary health care
workens will not be uniform, much will
dependuponthe pantmculanform of pnmary
health care to be delmvened.The pnmmary
heaIthcarewonkers,theskilIs theseworkers
will requine, and, therefore, themn training
wijl vary throughout the country and
thnoughout the world For our program,
both the pnimany hea!thcareworkensand
thevillage healthcommitteeswill be tramned
in a manner that will enable them to
adequatelynespondto the tasks thatwill be

askedof them. Regardlessof themr level of
skml!, however, It is important that they
undenstandthe realneedsof thecommunity
and that they gamn the confmdenceof that
community This mmplies that the pnmary
health care worken should resmde in the
communityin which they are to serve and
preferably be chosen by that samecorn-
munity.

A primary health careworken, who is
elected by the heabth committeeand lives
withmnthecommunmty,shouldbegivenshort
and simpletraining. For caseswhere some
primaryhea!thcarewonkensmaynot like to
remainawayfrom themr village for toolong
a time, particu!anly mf they are attendinga
residentmalcourse,it is suggestedthat the
trainingfor a resmdentmalcoursenotbe more
than 1 weekandnot morethan3 weeksfora
nonmesidentmabcourse In essence,although
an mnstructmonal program for a prmmary
healthcarewonkenshouldanswerthevillage
health problems,it may not, at the begin-
ning, be structuredto respondto all of the
mdentified village health probbems The
training cangraduallybe extendedoventhe
yearsto cover addmtmonaltasksas requmred.
This, of course,is bumlt on a foundationof
knowledgeand skmlb that theprimany heabth
careworker has pneviousbygamned.

Designinga Curriculum for Primary Health
CareWorkers

In desmgnmnga curriculum for a training
programin areasor in countrieswheresuch
aprogramdoesnotalreadyexist,it isof vmtal
mmportancethat a prelmminanyinvestigatmon
within the areabe carniedout, aswasdone
in Dowa. The mnvestmgatmon should de-
termrne (1) the health needsof the corn-
munity; (2) the tanget of hea!th care; (3)
theavamlablehumanandmatermalresources,
and (4) the local traditions and occupa-
tmons

All of thesefactonsandmany more will
mnfluence the mnstructionalsituation of the
prmmaryhealth careworker and help him/
her to preparefor the kinds of activity that
will respondto the expressedneedsof the
eommunmty For example, from a health
survey the followmng could have been
identified as village health probbems.(1)
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poor environmental sanmtatmon; (2) poor
fammly health care; (3) back of community
pantmempatmon, and (4) the presence of
communmeable diseases.

From these mdentmfied village health
problems,onecould drawup job responsm-
bilitmes for theprmmaryhealthcareworkeras
follows (1) improve the envmronmentab
sanmtation of the village, (2) mmprove the
famiby hea!thcareservmces;(3) mobmlmzethe
community to takeaetion to mmproveand
maintain themr own health,and (4) control
communicabledmseases

Under each of thesejob nesponsmbmlmtmes
onecandraw upsevera!tasksthatneedto be
earrmed out by the pnmmary health care
worker, the sum of whmeh may be beyond
hmsjhem capabmlmtmes It follows, therefore,
that a plan ner of an mnstruetmonal program
should strueture the program to be both
meanmngfu! and relevant. It is very important
that a curmmeu!um not be overboaded and
should impart only simple, practmcal,and
preemse knowledge so that the skmlbs can
immedmately be put to use Therefore,an
mnstructor will have to be selectmve in
choosingwhat to teachthe pnimary health
carestudents For example,in Malawi the
natmonalsyllabusfor thetrainingof primary
health care workers bas reeently been
completed The syllabusendeavoursto re-
spondto nearlyal! village hea!thproblems,
both smmply andconcisely,by dea!mngwith
the folbowmng emght topmes (1) care of chmld-
ren under 5 yearsof age; (2) promotionof
proper nutnmtion, (3) prenatal, matemnmty,
and postnata!care,(4) control of common
dmseases,(5) sanmtatmon, (6) first aid, (7)
basmc oral health care, and (8) rural
devebopment

The Training Environment

The suecess of a training program
dependsto a largeextentuponmts organiza-
tmon Instructorsshould try to live a rural
life with the pnimary heabth care tmamnees
because comdmal relations between the
mnstructor and the tramnee are essentiab
Instruetorsshouldbeeasmlyunderstoodand
fnmendly, wmth quabmtmesthat enablethem to

inquire about the needs of themr students,
mncludmng the tramnees reactions to the
course,to themeals,and to other matters
In additmonto the eoursework,thereshould
be free time for recreation in the evenings for
the resmdentmal courses.

Instructional Program Evaluation

Programevaluatmonis one of the most
important parts of a training program It
can be broadby eategonmzed mnto c!assroom
and on-the-job fmeld evaluatmons. In the
classroom, tramnees are asked to answer
questmonsor to carry out demonstrationsat
the end of each teachmng session to gmve
mnstructorsan opportunity to evaluatethe
knowbedge and skills gained during the
training In the field, mnstructorsor super-
visors make visits to the village in which the
pnimary health care womker is statmoned.
Such follow-ups will reveal what the
graduate prmmamy health care worker is
doing, what she/he is not doing, om what
they are not domng well Consequent to the
folbow-up, addmtmonal training om refresher
eoursescan be planned accomdmngly Pro-
gramevaluationis also of vmtal importance
to the mnstructors themselves, as mt affords
them the opportunity to make adjustments
to exmsting and future mnstructionab pro-
gram s.

Conciusions

To ensure that the expectatmons of the
primary health care worker are fulfml!ed, the
traditionab hospita! onientated cumative
outlook must embrace this eomprehensive
approach Supervisors must keep in close
communication to meet the needs of the
prmmary health care worker om eommunity
interest and pamtieipation may dwmndbe and
reduce the program’s effeetiveness. The
training, and subsequentby the work of the
primany health care worker, mests upon
proper coomdmnation and support from all
levels, be mt from the Minmstry of Health om
from any other discipline wmth whom the
eommon goal of human devebopment is
shared
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Brigades in Botswana1

Deveboping countrmes nonmally gmve
pnmonmty to educatmonalprogramsbasedon
WesternEuropeanpractice The objeetmves
of theseprogramsare enadicatmonof mllmter-
acyandcreationof a well-educatedmmnonmty
wmth an urban onmentatmon.This type of
educatmona! system hasachmevedmuch but
bas created problems for the emergmng states
of Afnica One dmsadvantage bas been the
removal of the spmrmt of self-relianee, self-
eonfmdence, and mndependence that may
occun when rura! connectionsare severed,
or whenopportunmtmesfor achmevementare
bmmmted

The brigade movement of Botswana,
whmch beganin 1965in Senowe,is a unique
attempt to overcomesomeshortcommngsof
the fonmal education system. The funda-
mentalpnmncmplesof the movementare (1)
provide vocatmonab training for primary
school leaversoutsmdethe forma! education
system, (2) gear training pnimanily to the
needsof the local anea~the generalamm of
rural devebopmentis to be achieved by
offening training for gamnful employment,
(3) combmnetraining and productmvework
so that the sabe of produce is usedto help
cover eosts of training (the pnmncmple of
“cost-covening”applies to recurrentcosts
such as production eosts, overheads,such
as admmnistrationand marketing, training
expenses, and deprecmation),and (4) ensure
that academieandvocatmonaltraining lead
to the adoptmon of development-oniented
values,attmtudes,knowledge,andskmlls

‘The subject of BRIDEC was discussedby
Mantin Madzonga This short note is basedon
edited excerpts from Botswana’s Brigades,
published by BRIDEC, Ministry of Education,
1979

Financing

Botswana’sbrigadeeentresareindepend-
ent and legally autonomous units. They
have always needed to be financmallyvmable.
Becauseof this fact, brigadeshave had to
look for much funding outside of Botswana.
Sources of capmtal funding canbe classifmed
mnto two general groupings (1) mnternal
sourees genenated by brmgades themselves
from successful commercmal actmvmtmes;and
(2) extemnal agency grants or loans to the
government for the brmgades(e.g, Mennon-
ite Centra! Committee, Novmb, Hmvos) —
procedures have been deveboped by the
NatmonalBrigadeCoordinatmngCommmttee,
Secretary of the Mmnmstry of Educatmon,to
processrequestsby mndividual eentresfor
capmtal assmstance.Project nequestsfalI mnto
one of threecategormes(1) sebf-supportmng
projectswheneno government assistanee is
requmred, (2) projeets whene government
approvalin pnmncmp!eis requmredin orderfor
the brigadeitself to obtamndonorfunds,and
(3) projeets which requmre government
technical or fmnanemalassistance

Training

Although the ultmmateamm of thebrmgades
has been nural development, the vehmcle has
beenvocatmonaltraining Unimke European
or North Arnermcancountrieswhere tech-
nmcal/vocatmonaleducatmonis directly state-
supported,the brigadeshaveattemptedto
cover themr training costs through the
produetionof goodsor services.

The ormgmnal tnamnmng—productiontime
formula remains 20—80%,e.g, the equiva-
bentof 1 day/weekis reservedfor “training.”
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Here, training is used in the mestrmctedsense
of academieupgradmngand trade theory
Academie subjectssuch as mathematies,
English, devebopmentstudies,and science
may be studmedin theclassroomup to 4 h/
week. Tmade theomy lessonsare neinforeed
with up to 1.5 days/week of practical
applications in the workshop or practice
yard

However, training for mostbnigadesbas
been mnterpretedto eonsmderproduetmonas
on-the-job training For many brigade
managers, training and produetmon are
mnseparable Many positmve values and
attitudescan be learnedfrom productmon.

Training for textile bmmgadeslasts 1 year,
for farmers’ brmgades,2 yeans;and for the
rest (bumlders,canpenters,mechanmc-fmtters,
electnmemans,plumbers,etc.), training for 3
yearsculminatesin the appropnmategovern-
ment tradetest In 1979,bnigadecentreshad
1282 tramneesin the foblowmng categormes
buildems 552, carpenters 162, textmles 94,
meehanicallOl, electnmca! 38, fanmirig 63,
plumbing 3, drafting 6, catening 12, ad-
vanced farming 20, advancedbumlding 30,
bookkeepmng21, leatherwork36, pnmnting7,
forestry 22, and others 1 IS

Brigade training can be considered
suecessful by (at least) two criteria lange
numbers pass the relevant trades tests at the
end of themr training, and employment rates
of gmaduates, notably in the construction
trades, are qumte high Nevertheless, there
are a number of diffmculties in attempting to
provide more effmement training This is
wherethe government’srole comesin

RoIe of Government

Sinee mts inception, the brigade movement
has enabled a lange number of young people
to aequmre skmlls and to feel that they are
making a construetive contnibution to the
devebopment of Botswana. At the same
time, bnmgades have been laboummng under a
number of handicaps. One senious problem
has been the relegatmon of training to a
secondary posmtion, as compared with
production, because of the need to cover
costs.

The government recognizes the important
part bmmgades are playing in national
devebopment,espeemallyin nural areas where
many of the skills taught were previously
almost totally absent Partmeularly smnce
1974, the government has made a concerted

effort to support the furthem devebopment of
the brigade movement, pnmmanmly by
attemptmngto ramse training levels This
suppomtive effort is eoneentratedin fmve
mamn areas (1) provision of funds for
cemtamn categonmes of approved capital
projeets, (2) annual training subsidiesto
certainbnmgades,(3) appropnmateupgradmng
coursesfor brigade staff, (4) development
of suitablecurricula for the dmfferent types
of bnmgades,and(5) mnspectionandadvisory
reports on the activitmes of mndividual
brigade eentres

Brigade Development Centre
(BRIDEC)

1f the bmmgades are gomng to continue to be
abbe to eontrmbuteto Botswana’sdevelop-
ment goals, mt is important to inemease the
quality of training and produetmon wmthmn
the bnigades The fundamental approach to
raise the qua Imty of training and produetiori

‘i’s to upgrade the professmonal and admmnms-
tratmve staff. To solve the need for con-
tin~ousIy upgradmng brigade personnel in all
categonies,a Brigade DevelopmentCentre
(BRIDEC) is bemngbuilt in Gaborone.The
main objectmvesof BRIDEC areto (1) act
as a focal pomnt to which all bnigadescan
look for assistanceandas a “powenhouse”
for the consolidationand developmentof
the brigade movement, (2) act as a con-
ference eentre where meetingsof brigade
employees and possibly tramnees are
organized, and (3) coordinate the basic
training and upgradingof brigadestaff by
mdentmfymng suitabbe instmtutmons, om by
offering mts own extensmonservmces Phase1
of the construetmon(offieesandclassrooms)
has beencompleted PhaseII, theconstrue-
tmon of boamdmngfacilities, conferencehall,
ete, beganin early 1979
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Botswana Polytechnic and its Involvement

in the Teaching of Sanitation

J.E. Attew’

The Polytechnic

The Botswana Polytechnicis located in
Gaborone, the capital of Botswana It is
probably the youngest Polyteehnme in
Atnica, having evolved in 1979 from the
NationabCentrefor VocationalTraining It
consists of three depantments. electrmcal
engineering (50 students), mechanical
engineering (100 students), and emvil
engineering (100 students). City and Guibds
courses are used throughout, as well as
specialist short courses designed to suit the
nequirements of industry The majommty of
the City and Gumlds courses are specifieally
written for the overseas countrmes in which
they are normally offered, and they mnelude
local practical training withmn the syllabus.

There are 250 full-time students in
residence within hostels at the Polyteehnme.
Being the only such establmshment in
Botswana, students attend from towns and
villages thmoughout the country

The academie staff number 35, made up
of 20 expatnmates and IS local counterparts
A sinceme effort is being made to use local
teachems but an avension to teaching seems
to prevaml withmn the people of Botswana
This is due to the fact that wmth the proper
qualifmcatmons, more money can be obtained
in the private sector and in the past, person-
nel attending overseas upgrading courses
have been lost to the pnmvate sector upon
their graduatmon

‘Head, Departmeni of Civil Engineering.
Botswana Folytechnic. Gaborone, Botswana

The Courses

The courses eunrently offered are at the
craft and technmcian levels, buL in the future,
only technieman and hmghem-level eourses will
be offered. There is no strict academie year
and courses commence as and when staff
and resources become available The
constramnmng factor on the expansmon of
courses is the searcity of tramned manpowen,

i e , qua!mfied lecturers
The speeifmed entry qualifmeatmons are

Form 3 (3 years of secondary school educa-
tion) for entry to craft courses and Form 5
(5 yeams of secondary school educatmon),
wmth a General Certificate of Education
(GCE) “0” level pass in mathematies,
science, and English, for the technmeian
courses

Over the last few years, these standards
have nisen and it is now common to find
eraft students who have completed Form 5.

Whena new course is about to commence,
a notice is placed in the Dailv Newsstatmng
the nature of the course and when applicants
may attend the Polytechnmc for an interview.
Generally, about 75 applicants arnmve to be
intervmewed for the 16 avamlable places in any
particular course. (Smxteen is the maximum
number of students that can safely be
accommodated in the workshop areas.)
Because mnterest is high, it is cruemal that
more courses be started and more places be
made avamlable for enrollment in the
courses, thereby satisfying the need for
technical educatmon advancement in
Botswana
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Education in Sanitation

Abthough the importanee of teaehmng
about sanitatmon systems is appreciated,
only thmee courses are currently offered that
deal with this subject

PlumbingCraft Certificate

The course leadmng to a Plumbmng Craft
Certmfmeate is a 2 year, full-time coumse of
studywhosesyllabusis speemfmcallydesigned
for overseas countnmes. It mncbudes the
wrmtmng of two theory papers, one of whmeh
is wnitten in Botswana and ineludes ques-
tions on local praetmces

Blocklaying, Bricklaying, and Concreting
Craft Certificate

This is a 2 year, full-time course of study,
again specmfmcally desmgned for overseas
countnmes, but in this mnstance, the oppor-
tunity to necemve local practmcal training is
not offemed, the argument being that in this
discipline tropical practmces are smmilar
worldwide

Construction Technician’s Certificate

This course takes 3 years to complete The
first year is spent in full-time attendance at
the Pobytechnmc, at the end of whmch a series
of examinatmons are taken The second year

is spent in industry, working with the
organmzatmon that is sponsoring the student
to attend the course. The fmnal year is again
spent in attendanee at the Polyteehnmc At
the end of the thmrd yean, final examinatmons
are taken

The syllabus is not wnitten specifically for
ovenseas countries but City and Gumbdsare in
the process of revmsmng the course to make it
more sumtable for use in developmng coun-
trmes This course is no longer avamlabbe in the
United Kmngdom, havmngbeenreplacedby
Technicab Educatmon Council courses.

Conclusions

Curnent sanmtation studies are concemned
wmth modern waterbomne systems of dmsposal
mnstead ofaddressmng the real need for rural,
low-cost sanmtatmon systems The City and
Gumlds, however, are very flexmble and are
wmlling to accept mecommendatmons from
devebopmng countnies for currmeu!um modmfi-
ca tm ons.

The need for training in bow-cost sanita-
tmon systems at the Botswana Polytechnie is
very apparent and advmee will be taken as to
the most effectmve way of improvmng the
smtuatmon. It is recommended that thought
should be gmven to the commeneement of a
centmficatecoursein public health engineer-
ing that could bemadeavamlableto success-
fub constnuctmon technicman students
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Ethiopian Sanitation Sector

Institutional Responsibility

BeyeneWoIde~GabrieIi

The instmtutmons that are involved in
sanitatmonserviceswmthmn Ethiopmaand theim
areasof responsmbmlmtyare as follows

The Mmnmstry of Urban Devebopment and
Housing is responsmble for the provmsmon of
septic tanks for its housmng projeets It also
nequmres coopematives and indmvmduals to
mnclude sanmtary collection faeilmties in themr
housingconstruetmon

The Addis Ababa Water and Sewerage
Authormty provides vacuum trucks for
emptymng septmc tanks and pit latrmnes and
the Munmempaimty of Addis Ababa provides
trucks for solmd-waste disposal.

The Munmempality of Asmara is respon-
smble for managing the sewer system of the
city as well as provmdmng for sobmd-waste
disposal Other municipalities are legally
responsible for themn own sanmtation servmces,
however, they are not capable of provmding
full service

The Mmnmstry of Health provides public
heabth educatmon, gmves advice on the
construetmon of pit batrmnes, and inspeets
exmstmng sanmtary facilities in rural areas

Training

The training of sanitary technmcians and
other sanitatmon-related professionals is
carnied out by the Mmnistry of Health and

‘Manager, Urban Water and Sewerage
Agency, Addis Ababa,Ethiopia

the unmvensmty The courses offered by the
Depantment of Cmvi! Engineering of Addis
Ababa Unmversmty include water supply and
sewerage in the thmrd year and sewerage and
sewage treatment in the fourth year of the
cmvii engineering program. The eounses
offered by the Depantment of Building
Technology of Addis Ababa Unmversmty
mnclude water supply and sanmtation in the
diploma eourse and the Munmeipal Tech-
nmeai College includes water and sanitation
in mts eourses Sanitatmon actmvmtmes, in
general, are bemng strengthened by the recent
introduetmon of the “communmty health
agent”

Reorganization

The instmtutionab setup of the water sector
is bemng neorganized Wmthin the framework
of this reorganization, a proposal bas been
made for the establishment of an Ethmopman
Water Supply Authonity. 1f the proposal is
mmplemented, this authonmty would be
responsible for water supply and sanitation.

Wmth regard to the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanmtatmon Decade, the
National Action Committee will be re-
sponsmble for the coordmnatmon and super-
vmsion of decade aetmvities
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Training: Discussion

Craft Level Training

The procedure used in Botswana for settmng up a brigade training (BRIDEC)
group was explamned The village couneml must first do the planning and then
request a brigade. The government BRIDEC group then evaluates the menmts of
the proposal based upon whether or not the village om area populatmon can
support the brigade on a eontmnumng basis 1f there area lange number of people
leavmng school without any empboyable skmll, BRIDEC may try to establmsh a
brigade The government provides the mnmtmal fundmng for training and matenmals
after whieh the brigade should become self-supportmng
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Workshop Conciusions

Technology Group

It is very important to convmnce governments of the mmportance of sanmtation
and, where appropnmate, recommend that the social benefits of sanitation have
pnmormty over the economie benefits.

Public awareness of the mmportance of sanmtatmon is a prmormty and this can be
achieved through a variety of ways Knowledge of sanmtatmon, hygmene, and basme
operatmon and maintenance of sanitation units could be mntroduced mnto school
curricula. At the same time, other exmstmng mnstmtutmons could be developed and
smmm!an knowledge could be imported through existmng adult imteracy and
education programs The use of media suchas radio and poster campamgns is
desirable. It is undemstood that openatinghigheneducatmonalcoursesis very
expensive,andfull utmimzationof existingcounsesmustbemade In this context,
mt is recognised that existing courses that cover the water sector also cover
sanitatmon. In general, however, there is insufficient emphasis on health matters
and this should be rectmfied.

Representatives from government bodies must be madeawane of the broader
aspects of the sanmtation fmeld and devebop a united approach. Therefore, mt
would be desirable mf panadiscmp!mnes were developed as this would partially
al!evmate the shortage of manpowen and by doing so implement sanitatmon
prognamsmorequmckly

Manpowen requmrements to bumld pit latnmnes would consist of ajunmor health
assmstant, a technician, local craftsmen, and unskmlled labourers. The technmcman
must have a working knowbedge of concrete and steel together with a structunal
apprecmation, whmch would inciude an appreeiatmon of soml condmtions Because
the technology level is relatively Iow, this working knowledge does not have to be
high and, therefore, a trained foreman would be ideal for this posmtmon
Craftsmanship is usually available and all that is requ ired at this level is guidance
in the approprmate teehnobogy, whmchwould come from the teehnmcian/ foneman

Central standardmzatmon is desmrable as this will lead to speedy mmplementation
of schemes and mmprovements in the quality of the construetmon. 1f manpowen is
in short supply, then standardization would also pantmally relmeve the problem
An engineer, however, would have to be retained in order to monitor and
evaluate standard designs and also to design speemfic projeets mf the standard
desigris are not applicable Standards should inelude speemficatmons, details of all
possible eonstructmon materials, and bills of quantmtjes

Incentives to netain staff assoemated with the sanitatmon sector mmght inelude
matermal mneentmves and a cleanly defined scheme of service In some eountnmes,
however, this mmght not be appropriate and motmvatmon to achmeve a sense of duty
mmght be the best approach in these areas.

It is generalby agreed that an overall speemfic sanmtation method on technology
cannot be recommended as mt depends very much upon an mndmvmdual country’s
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economie situatmon and upon local conditions In general, however, a
eombmnation of a waterborne sewerage system togethen wmth a low-cost
sanmtatmon program is best suited for towns and cmtmes. The waterbonne system is
most appbieable in commercial eentres, mndustriab areas, and weIl-pianned urban
developments, where high water usage guarantees the acceptance of the
watenborne system. In runal aneas, where thene is bow water usage, a non-
waterborne system is most appropriate. Consmderatmon must be given, however,
to the mntnoduetion of systems that are acceptable to the users and government
bodmes must be careful not to mmposemethods of technology upon the recmpments
wmthout first being assured by the recmpment of themr acceptabmlity

Payment for any sanmtatmon program must be determined according to the
social on economie pniorities of each government

Recommendations

(1) In order to develop natmonal sanitatmon programs, governments must place
more emphasms on the soemal benefmts gamned through such prognams than on the
economie benefits and subsidies for mnmtma! capmtal costs should be considened on
the basis of the socmal and economie objectives of the specific countnies

(2) Sanitatmon and hygmene should be introduced mnto school curnmcula.
(3) The full utmlmzation of all exmsting educatmonal instmtutmons to mmpart

knowledge of sanitation and hygmene must be made. In partmcuban, approprmate
health technologmes must be mntnodueed mnto the curricula of all educatmonab
mnstitutions ineluding universities, colleges of technology, and further education
institutmons

(4) Funds from donor countnmes and agenemes should be used to establmsh a
central mnstmtutmon for sanmtatmon and health studies, whmeh would be open to all
East and Southern Afrmcan eountnmes, as well as to strengthen exmstmng facmlmties in
mndmvidual eountrmes.

(5) The introduetmon of training program paradiseiplmnes and eboser
cooperatmon of government mmnmstnmesassoemated wmth the sanitatmon and health
fields are desinable. To shorten the length of training peniods and make betten use
of avamlable pensonnel, training courses whmeh upgnade and broaden the
capacitmes of mmdd!e-Ievel persons are desmrabbe. An example of such personnel is
the paramedme; consmderatmon should also be gmven to the parasanitary engineen.

(6) Standard desmgns for appropnmate technological optmons must be made.
(7) Indmvmdual countnies must provmde themr own mneentmve sehemes to attract

and retam staff in the sanmtation sector.
(8) In towns and eitmes, the combmnmng of waterbonne sewerage systems wmth

affordable low-cost sanitatmon optmons should be eonsmdered.
(9) In rural areas, aceeptable and affordable low-cost sanitation solutions

mustbe mntrodueed.
(10) Sanitatmon and health educatmon programs should be mntrodueed on a

nationwide basis through the use of mass media.

Software Group

Watercanbegivento peoplein bothrunalandurbanareasbutthis alonewill
not impnove themr health Water is the mamnvehicle ofdmsease transmmssmon when
contaminated with exereta. Sanmtatmon is also necessany to mmprove the health of
the people Sanitation mncludes the proper use of water and protection from
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contammnation in the home Sanitation impnovements need to be mmplemented
in conjunetion with water supply delmvery It is, therefore, neeessary to integrate
the two servmces. In many governments, however, responsibmlmties for water and
sanitation are divmded. 1f one ministry was in charge of both the problem of their
integration would be facmlitated As it is now, eaeh ministry has its own priormties
and programs, seldom are thene any effective joint activitmes To solve this
problem it would be desmrable to form such mechanisms as natmonal actmon
eommittees for mntegnated water supply and sanitation deimveny Integration
should go further to inciude pnimary health care.

A nationa! action eommittee is desmrable but this should be extended down
through the administrative structure to the village level Examples of
committees that would be desirable include regional, district, and area or wand
level action commmttees These would be eoncerned with water and sanmtatmon,
which would Impinge on and inelude pnimary health care services. At the village
level, the water eommmttees (whene they are established) and health committees
should be eoomdmnated to assist integnation of the delivery of the services.

It is recognized that ehibdren unden the age of 5 years are the mamnsufferers
and casualtmes of dmarrheal diseases and that the focus of the sanitatmon programs
should be on them, household sanitation in pantmeular.

The problem is due to the poor design of latnines and the fact that children
may fal! mnto the pit Also, fammbies havmng many childnen fear the early filling of
themr latrmnes Therefore, ehm!dnen in many areas do not use the latnine and
defecate either mnside or around the premises Panental ignonance is the source of
the problem and the best target for its solution Mothens become used to
handlmng the faeees and do not believe them to be a health hazard Therefore,
they tend not to take precautions agamnst the spread of faeeal matten in the home
other than removmng the stools from the immediate household by thnowmng them
into the nearest bush, mnto the latnine, or leavmng them to be eaten by chmckens
and pmgs.

Changing hygiene habmts is a long pnocess that ean be only aceomplished
through contmnuing health education, partieularly for the mother. Health
edueatmon should be the nesponsmbmlity of every health and community
development worker, mncludmng the public health nurse, maternal chmld care
workens, and envinonmental health staff.

Edueatmng the people about the technologies that are bemng used should also
be a continuous process, aimed at good mamntenance of the latrmnes. This should
be cannmed out by the relevant extension workens in the community, i e , village
sanmtatmon promotens together with the people themselves.

The health authonmties should be nesponsible for mmdd!e-level management
and support for these village health educators Adult health educatmon must also
be carnied out in additmon to school health education programs in order to
sustain the knowledge and ensure its use at all age levels wmthmn the eommunmty

The user should be educated not only in how the latrine should be mamntamned
but also how mt functions They should be familiar with its design and prmnemples
of operation. This will faciimtate its contmnued and proper maintenanee

Recommendations

Based on the discussions it was observed that community participation is
essentmal at all levels of program development, i.e , planning,mmplementatmon,
and evaluatmon, and that an interdmsciplmnary approach is necessary to mnvoive all
seetors responsmbie for running the communmty; that the integration of water
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supply and sanmtatmon programs is important in order to mmprove the health
status of the people; and that intensification of health education is essential for
the preventmon and control of dmsease brought about by unsanmtary condmtmons
From these observatmons the fobbowing necommendations were made

(1) Health educatmon in formab and nonformal mnstitutmons should be stressed
so that the population as a whole becomes aware of the mmportance of sanmtatmon
and water supply programs in the prevention and control of disease.

(2) Health committees, if they are nonexmstent, should be fonmed in defined
areas50 that they can be the channel through whmch the community can become
involved in water and sanitatmonpnograms.

(3) In those countries where water and sanmtatmon agencmes are separate
agencies there should be mntermmnistenmal coordmnatmon at all levels, wmth the
mntention of mntegratmng water and sanitation prognams to improve the health
status of the people.

Training Group

There is a need for postgraduate engineens in public health engineering or
sanitary engineering In the absenee of these, upgraded cmvi! engineers would
suffmce. For example, Tanzania has three sanitary engineers (many countries
have more) The smtuation calls for mncreased training at the postgnaduate level.
At the engineering technmcian level there are also major deficmts. These could be
termed sanitary technmcmans. Polytechnic or the norma! technician courses
offered within the regmon would best be modmfied or reormented to inelude
sanmtatmon in onder to better service this sector. At both the technieman and
engineering levels there is a need to provmde “training for trainers,” ie., the
engmneer and teehnicman should graduate knowmng how to be trainers themselves;
to train mnstructors who will then be responsible for training othens at the artmsan
levels.

The need for mncreased artmsan training at all levels is reeognmzed The entry
requmrements, however, for artmsan courses need to be clearly defined, which will
facmlitate upgrading through to the technmcian level mf the graduate artmsan so
desires. There have been problems encountered with upgrading mllmterate but
good artisans. At all levels of artmsan, technician, and engmneer, public health
training is requmred This would include germ theory and facmlitate all levels
beeommng agents of ehange for improved sanmtation and health.

The meeting stnessed the need to mnclude a stnong component of hea!th
educatmon wmthin the sehoolteachers training. This would gmve teachers
mnterested in specia!izmng in teaching heabth in primary and secondary schools a
background for doing so. In most countrmes there are seldom adequate numbers
of qualified teachens in most nural schools. Subject specma!msts (in
health/sanitatmon) wmthmn the school system would pnovide alink between health
authormtmes and the school system. The health authonitmes could then be drawn
upon to assmst in speemalized subjects as the need anmses

Most countnies in this regmon lack specifmc policy dmreetives related to the
provision of health facilities and serviees for schoohng in sanitatmon and health.
Standands need to be set regardmng the water and sanmtatmon matenmal to be
mncluded within school health cunrieula and also for teacher qua!ifications before
health/sanitation education in schools can be made effectmve.

Health and sanmtation personnel at all bevels from village heabth worken and
artisan through to health mnspector (hea!th officer) and sanmtary engineen should
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be regarded as training resourees and be used to educate the people in sanmtatmon.
Somecountnies have demonstrated that these are two streams of personne! (i.e.,
engineering and health personnel) working in this field which appear
appropniate to other countnmes as long as there are effective Imnkages between
them The engineering personnel mnclude antisans, teehnicman cmvi! engmneers, and
sanitary engmneers. The health personnel, usually working wmthin mmnmstnies of
health, inelude village health wonkers, health assmstants, and heaith mnspectons
(health officer) and public health nurses, health educators, and soeiobogists who
work unden the medical officer of health. To be most effective, partmcularly in
training, these streams need to be lmnked together to improve themn mmpact on the
public’s health They should also assist other mmnistnmes by shaning thein
expertise, eg., the health inspector or health officer could become involved in
primany sehoolteaeher training courses Another example would be the use of
environmental hea!th personnel in training agnicultural extension officens withmn
the Mmnistry of Agnmcultune or communmty devebopment officers withmn the
Mmnistry of Rural Development or Mmnistry of Community Devebopment.

Refreshen courses need to be establmshed as backup to forma! training eourses
at practically all levels, both withmn the country and wmthmn the regmon, depending
upon the level of personnel taking the refresher course In some cases external
expentmse will be requined for such refresher counses and semmnars

Continued training after graduatmon should mnclude use of mass media, almed
especially at the lower personnel levels Contmnued educatmon at these and higher
levels will requmre the development of manuals, texts, and audmovmsual matenmals.
The latten should be developed ioeally but could benefmt from examples drawn
from outside the negion

Monmtoning and evaluation mechanisms are needed and should be established
in conjunetmon with training counses at all levels Whenever possmbie use should
be made of mndependent evaluators external to the ministnies om even external to
the countnmes or region concerned. In partmculan, this applies to higher levels of
education, partmcularly when these are being used as regional om international
training nesources These should be evaluated according to the needs of all
countnies coneerned wmth the training course

Recommendations

(1) In relatmon to hea!th and sanitatmon education iii schools~(a) Health
educatmon should be a component of the training of teachers of pnmmany and
secondany schools. (b) Health education emphasmzmng sanmtatmon should be one
of the prionitmes in the curricula of pnmmary and secondamy sehools (c) As many
schools in the negmon suffer from a lack of sanitation facilities, all schools should
be provided wmth adequate toilet facilitmes and safe water supplmes. These
facmhties should be negularly inspected by the mnspectors who are advmsed by
health personnel and who should pnovmde contmnued support to the mnspectmon
program (d) Local health mnspectors (health offieens) should maintamn contact
‘wmth the schools through parent—teacher associatmons and school boards in
addition to bemng avamlable to assist teachers in student training. (e) Appropriate
design criteria for school sanmtatmon facmlttmes need to be established where they
do not exist Whene they do exist they should be enfonced, partmcular!y in cases of
new school construction. (f) Envmnorimental health staff such as health
inspeetors (health officers) should be resounce persons for teachen training
prognams.
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(2) Sanmtation educatmon programs should be monmtoned and evaluated on a
eontmnumng basis by health educators using avamlabbe data from the soemologist
and statmstmcian

(3) Thene is need for evaluatmon of training programs to detenmmne themr
relevance to the needs of the region This appbmes partieularly to professmonal
educatmon levels.

(4) Developmng countnmes should place more emphasms on training programs
and utmlize the exmstmng faeilmtmes withmn the country or negmon Where there are no
facmlitmes, international organmzatmons could be asked to assmst

(5) Duning this Sanitation Decade governments should be encounaged to
revmew current public heabth legislatmon as related to sanmtatmon in order to
mmprove sueh legmslatmon or mntroduce new Iegmslation where approprmate.
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